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Boundary plan
uproots ALPS,
Edenderry Iuds

Attendance lines
bisect the board

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

It took the better part of .last Fri·
day. but by 5 p.rn. David Bolitho had
a revised attendance boundary plan.

Bolitho. assistant sUperintendent
for administrative serv1ces. said he
worked closely with Northville Board

- ofEducaUon President carol RahIm1
and Trustee Jean Hansen and re-
ceived Input from other board mem-
bers during the day-long session.

With the anUclpated opening of
Thornton Creek Elementary this fall.
Bolitho has been working on bound-
ary options for the 1993-94 school
year since last year.

-rbe board. at least some mem-
bers of the board. believe this Is the
best plan; Bolitho said Tuesday
momlng. -Now we know it's not
unanimous because of the Input we

./

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter .

Some of the parents attending
Monday night's board of education
meeting weren't the only ones upset
with how the latest boundary prop-
osal was handled.

Two board members were also
crIueaI of the process used In the lat-
est boundary recommendation
which would remove the AlternatIVe
Learning Program for Students
(ALPS) from Amerman Elementary.

-I am concerned about the process
and how we went about It.-secretary
Richard Brown said. -We did the best
Job oftIylng to solve the problem pre-
sented to us out there ... but no one
has ever heard about the ALPS (being
removed from Amennan) before.

-We need to talk to the ALPS pa-
rents about this They are very upset.

heard.-
Bolitho was referring to Monday

night's board meeting where board
members voted to table the recom·
mended boundary plan. Two of the
three board members who voted to
table the plan voiced opposiUon to
the way the plan was presented.

The latest plan would relocate the
Alternative Learning Program for
Students (AlPS). which caters to
academically talented chl1dren, from
Amerman Elementary to another
elementary building within the
district.

Both secretary Richard Brown
and Trustee Jay Dunkerley were op-
posed to the last minute decision-
making which resulted In the reloca-
Uon of the ALPS program.

WhIle making the revised bound-

ConUnued on 10

The feel they've been cut out of the
process. I thinkwedld a dlsserv1ce by
not (telling them about the latest
proposal):

Brown went so fa~ as to say he felt
the latest bound~:ry revision was
made behind the backs of ALPS
parents.

Board President carol Rah1ml ob-
Jected to Brown's comment.

-I have a problt m with you saying
we did this behlrd everyone's back:
she said. -We a'e on a very unfortu-
nate time CranY.: here. Ifyou do not ac-
cept the pror osal tonight. I hope you
all have so~nething In mind on how
you W?"ll to handle this:

-r.n the cha1nnan of the facilities
sub-eommittee and I didn't even
know about this change, - Jay Dunk-
erley shot back. -It was delivered to

ConUnued on 10

PholD by BRYAN MITCHELL

Mary Ellen Scherkenbach and daughter, Miriam, pet Spunky, the family cat that reappeared after a two-year hiatus.

Family finally finds feline friend
By ~;. ~'i~;-~---' .--'.:.;.-_......- .' door t~ ~ k~~~iopen. She ranout ~fher cage: wear. MiuY-Ellen believes someone had been~-
Editor darted through the receptioniSt's area and ing for her. as she passed a physlc:al examination

through the waiting roorn. with fly1n.c! colors and Is now declawed.
Three doors had been left open at the same Stl1l. Scherkenbach would like to hear how

time, enabling the cat to flee the building. Spunky spent the last two years.
The vet's office was located near Maybury -I'd be Interested In knowing Ifsomebody was

State Park. and SCherkenbach and a team of taking care of her. And rd think they want to
family and friends scoured the wide-open area know what happened, too. I knowrdfeelbadlylfI
for months In search of the AWOL pet. took care of a cat for two years and she

They even ran an ad In the newspaper with a disappeared.
picture, asking for help in locating Spunky. -She's either Incredibly smart and found her

Nothing worked. and eventually, the Scherk- way back. or Incredibly stupid and never went
enbachs got another cat and got on with their very far:
lives.

"In my wildest dreams, I never thought rd see
her again: Scherkenbach said. ~e vet said
they never heard of a cat coming back after two
years:

BUI Scherkenbach said he was every bit as
stunned as his wife.

-We had worked with the chl1dren, preparing
them and te1lIng them she had gone to a better
place. It·s amazing:

Spunky Is now 7. and looks none the worse for

Uke an adopted chl1d searchtng for clues to an
unknown past. Mary Ellen Scherkenbach Isby-
ing to fill in a gap in the life of her cat. Spunky.

Two years ago. SCherkenbach and her family
went to F10rida for an EastervacaUon and came
back only to find that Spunky had run away from
the kennel where she had been placed for board-
ing. An exhaustive search turned up nothing,
and the famlly gave up hope of ever seeing their
feline friend again.

But last month, the SCherkenbachs returned
from F10rida where they had gone for another
spring visit and. incredibly, there was Spunky.
waiting for them as If nothing had happened.

-She Just acted like this was where she be-
longed, - Scherkenbach said. -I can·t believe that
she remembered us after two years. rd Just love
to know what happened to her:

Scherkenbach says Spunky ran away from
the veterinarlan's office where she had been
boarded when an assistant evidently left the

Gettin' some sun
PllolD by BRYAN MITCHELL

this week's great weather seemingly drove everyone out-
doors to participate In various recreational pursUits. Above,
Mlna FreIJ,14, shoots some hoops on the playgrOUnd behind
Cooke Middle SChool one recent afternoon when the temp-
eratures got above 7O-degrees.

!
I

I
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The Scherkenbachs live in Northville's Pheas-
ant HI1ls subdMslon north of Eight Mlle between
Taft and Beck. The famllyls hoplngSpunky's In-
terimcustodians will come forward and tell them
their story.

But If the mystery never gets solved. at least
they have their family member back.

-My little girl was Just overwhelmed (when the
cat turned up).· SCherkenbach said. "It was like
a miracle:

County launches campaign for tax break

Township trustees tackle
tough tax issues tonight

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

It was Wayne Counl1s IntenUon
Monday night to win the support of
Northvil1e school board ofIlcIais in
the battle for the abatement.

At the board's finance subcommlt-
tee meeting. county officials teamed
up with Guardian Industries' Peter
Walters to rally support for a tax
abatement to bring a high tech llnn
from Troy to Northville Township.

Troy-based Optical Imaging 51s-

BV SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Northville Township trustees will
address everythtng from abatements
to county wish lists at tonight's regu-
1ar board meeting.

At 6: 15 p.rn. the trustees will meet
behind closed doors to discuss nego-
tiaUons for the clerical and police un-
Ion contracts which have yet to be
settled. Followtng the closed meeUng.
trustees WI1lhold a public hearing on
Wayne County·s request to create an
Industrial development distJ1ct.

The district Is the first step In the
state's tax abatement process.
County officials are seeking the
abatement to help entice a Troy man-
ufactUring firm to IllOYe Its operaUon
to Northville Township.

At the close of the hearing, trus-
tees WIll open up the floor for their
~\ar monthly board meeting.

terns (OIS) has received permission
from the city of Troy to move Its flat-
panel display manufacturing opera-
tion to Northville Township. OIS
wants to move ils business onto 30
acres of county-owned land if town-
ship trustees approve the tax break.

Trustees wI1l hold the first of two
required public hearings on the
abatement tonight at 7 p.m. The pur-
pose of tonight's hearing Is to create
an Industrial development district at
the Flve Mlle and Beck Road site. The
zoning Is needed before the company

Under ;lew business and pending
the outc"me of the public hearlnP..
trustees \'\.luld vote on the county·s
Industrial development district
request.

Mike Duggan. an ol1lcialln Wayne
County's Economic Development
Department. Is expected to make a
pitch for Proposal A. the tax proposal
that goes before the Michigan electo-
rate on June 2.

News of property tax relief propos-
als and taK revenues might help sof-
ten the blow of feedback from the
township'lI two boards of review.
Membern of the boards and the town-
ship's assessor have evaluated this
year's tn;( llPpeal process and have
reported their findingS.

In his wrttten report to the board,
Township Assessor Gary ShawJr. re-
commel1d!1 the township neturn to an

can me an application for the tax
abatement with the state.

Even though Public Act 198 prohi-
bits school boards from voting on tax
abatements. county and company of-
ficials wanted school 01llcIals to be In-
formed of the project and of the po-
tenUal tax revenues that could come
with It - even If the property taxes
were abated.

Four of the school board members
at Monday's subcommittee seemed
Interested In the project. but nealiud
they had little say In the abatement

Issue.
Board president Carol Rahlml

showed the most enthusiasm for the
project by saying. faceUously, that
she'd favor any project -that brings
ur a few dollars more without bring-
Ing any addlUonal kids Into the
schools.-

MaJjorie WhIttemore. deputy di·
rector of Wayne Counl1s Business
Development Division. said she's lob-
bytng for the abatement because she
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ARTS C01IIIJS810N: Northville Arts CommlssJon
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northv1lle City Hall. 215 W. MaIn
st.

MIU. RACE WEAVERS: The MIll Race Weavers
OuJId meets at 8 p.m. In the goth1c cottage at Mill Race
Historical Village. on GrIswOld north of MaIn.

VFW: The Veterans of Forelgn Wars Northville Post
40 12 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 438 S. MaIn st.
ElJg1bleveterans may call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
members wdcome.

EAGLES.AI1XILL\RY:The Fraternal OnierofEag1es
No. 2504 holds an awdllaIy meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S.
Center. For more informaUon call 349-2479.

CITY PLANNERS: The City of Northv11le Planning
Cormntsslon meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215
W. MaIn St.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The K1wan1s Club of

Northv11le·Early B1rds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
5en1or CitJzens Center. 215 W. cady.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL BOARD 1IEET8: The North-
v1lle Co-op Preschool meets at the home of cathy ReIlly.
All co-op members are 1nv1tedto attend. For more infor-
mation. call BonnIe at 348-1759.

WEIGHT WATCIIER8: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors opal 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting tlme. For more lnfonnatlon call
1-800-487-4717.

SILVER SPRI1'fGS 9UE8TOR8: The SlIver Springs
Questors meet at 11:30 am. In the cady Inn at MIll
Race H1stor1cal Village for a plant exchange and instal-
laUon of olIlcers.

ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to know about? We'lI be

gb1 to Include It In the ·Community caIendar .• Just sub-
rnt It to the newspapero.fflce. 104 W. Main St.. by mail or
In person: or fax Items to 349·1050. The deadline (5 4
p.m Monday for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.m
Thursday for the follDwing Monday·s.

lOOAY. MAY 13
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-

munity Chamber of Commerce Board of D1rectors
meets at 7:30 am. at the chamber buJId1ng. 195 S.
Main.

FARMERS MARKET: The NorthV1lle Farmers
Market runs from 8 am. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor·
ner of center Street and seven Mile Road. A vartety of
plants and fresh produce wl1l be ava1lable.

TOPS: Take OffPounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9am. at the Northville Area Senior CIUzens Center. 215
W. cady. For more lnformaUon call 420-0569.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDT: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two d.lfferent classes
this year .• D1scovering New Ufe· and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mlle at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
Urne. For more information call SybU at 349..()()()6 or
Pam at 349-8699.

TOW1'fSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township Board
ofTrustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall. 41600
SIx Mae Road.

FRIEND8 OF THE ARTS MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
MEETING: Northv11leFrtends of the Arts hosts a mem-
bership meeting at 7:30 p.m. at Oenlttrs Hole-In-the-

_ Wall restaurant. New meni>ers and former members
are encour..ged to come and partldpate. Refreshments
wl1l be SCIVed. and reorganization and aetMtles of the
club wl1l be discussed.

GElfEALOGICALSOCIETY: Northv11leGenea10glcal
Soc1ety meets at 7:30 p.m. at MUl Race Htstortcal Vll-
!age. on GrIswOld north of MaIn.• Research1ng Court
Records· w1ll be the topic of discussion. with guest
speaker Freddie Burton. Wayne County Probate Court.
All are welcome. For more information call Gladys
Scott. 348-1718. or Lenore Haas. 349-6370.

IUSTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The North-
v1lleHistoric Dlstrtct Comm1sslon meets at 8 pm. at
Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main St.

MaYfloWer"
Bed~fast Hotel

827 W. Ann Arbor Trail at Main Sl.
Plymouth 453-1620

FRIDAY, MAY 14
MEN'S BIBLE STUDT: A non-denomlnaUonal Bible

Study Group wl1l meet at 6am. at the Northville Cross-
Ing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south of5e-
ven Mile. For more Information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

MOMIlEETS: Meet Other Mothers wl1l hold a group
meeting at the FIrst PresbyttTlan Church of Plymouth.
701 Church St.. from 9:30 to 11:30 am. MOM Isa sup-
port group for mothers. 1h1s meeting w1ll feature a
speaker from Ftrst Step. a shdter fo!'battered women In
the Plymouth area. Ch1ld care ts ava1lable for a nomlnal
fee. For more information call KIm at 459-7465 orTon!
at 453-6134.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. S9: NorthvtlleCoW1dl
No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple. at
MaIn and Center streets.

SAnJRDAY. MAY 15
OtTl'DOORFUl'l FAIR: Northville Chrlsttan5choo11s

holding Its annual Outdoor Fun Fair andfundratser5a.
turday. May 15 between 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

The school Is located at 41355 Six Mae Road. be-
tween Haggerty and Bradner roads.

Fair hfghIJghts 1nclude the dessert walk and s1lent
auction. where Items Including restaurant gift cert1fl-
cates. aystal. toys and a prtvate two-hour marketing
consultation wl1l be awarded to the highest bidder. Door
pr1zes w1ll be handed out as well.

Fun Fair organlzers hope to raise over $3.000 for
school actMties through the annual eYent.

11ckets. at five for a dollar. are available at the school
cafeteria. Thepnee goes up to four for a dollar the day of
the fair. For more information. call Pat at 348-9031.

SUNDAY, MAY 16
RAISING KID8 ALONE: Th1s support group for

s1ngle parents meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the Ftrst
United Methodist Church ofNorthv11le. PubUcwelcome.
The facilitator Is carol Haveraneck, MAIJP. educator
and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: SIngle Placewtll meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville CrossIng. Northv11le
Road south of Seven Mlle. The group Isorganlzed for the
purpose of providing friendship. caring and sharing for
all s1ngle adults. Everyone Iswdcome: Just come Inand
ask for s1ngle Place.

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SUPPORT GROUP
MEETS: The REM5 Far West multiple sclerosis sup-
port group meets 2-4 p.m. at st. John's Episcopal
Church, 574 shddon. In Plymouth. For more informa-
tion. call Carol Krawezak at 455-2461.

Complete selection of
collector's

Dolls & Bears
Save! Join our Doll

and Bear CLub!
1 Select items' on Sale

Pied Piper of
-Plymouth

350 S. Main Plymoulh

459-3410

TAKE A FAMILY TRIPI PLAY CAR TRAVEL GA!~S
(Outside, Weather Permitting) While Your Parents Talk With Author
ELLYCE FIELD About Fun Things to Do in Michigan
Saturday, May 22, 11 a.m. (Sign Up at Information)

MORE FREE PROGRAMS AT BORDERS NOVI
Tuneful Tales with Marian Wingert, Sat., May 15,11 a.m. (Sign Up)

Jazz Brunch with Dale Grlsa & Keith Malinowski, Sun., May 16, 11 a.m.
Jonellen Heckler (Circumstances Unknown), Wed., May 19.7. .m. Sign Up)
Sidewalk Chalk Games (Wear Old Clothes), Sat., May 29, / ~ . ~jgn Up)

Michigan Snakes & Turtles with Beth Duman, Sat.•June ~'tJ~a;n~(Sign Up)
>'>, .);~ "'\
~, WY, }..~-

Meet Ernie Harwell! Autographing Diamond Gems, Sat., May;!~6p~Dt. :
- ;-»,;<7 •• .; "t ~~1fl!'" /. -<1 i .

BORDERS BOOK SHOP N~11~~:~er
"

Plymouth Canton Marching Band
PlymouthNursery is donating a IXlrtionof the sales of

to the PlymouthCanton MarchingBand.
SATURDAY MAY 15th &: SUNDAY MAY 16th

ANNUALS
Fresh Deliveries DaUy

Petunias. Marigolds. ImpaUens. Begonias.
Coleus. Asters. Alysum. Moss Rose.5aMa.
Snapdragons. and many more!

Sunny Annuals $11.99
MostIn lIats or 72plants• MIx or Match

Impatiens & Wu Begonias $14.99
Full flat or 48 Plants
• MIx or Match

,..-------~uth ~ 'Ezplres 5/19/93 •

: Flowering Annual :
I H ing Baskets •
I Coupon •I •
I $2.00'
I lOFF:

'j(Umlt 11 ••

MONDAY. MAY 17
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nv1ted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. cady St.1n
the Scout BuUding.

SENIOR nNOCHIB: Area seniors are 1nv1ted to
play p1nochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St.1n
the Scout BuUdlng.

DAR: The sarah Ann Cochrane OARchapter' meets
at 46000 Ann ArborTral1. Plymouth. at noon for lunch.
Programw1ll be "The History of the U.S. Flag .• For more
information about the Daughters oftheAmerlcan Revo-
lution. call 453-4425 or 348-2198.

KIWANIS: Northville KIwanIs meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012.438 S. MaIn St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EAST TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of NorthV1llemeets from 7 to 9p.m. at the Ftrst United
Methodist Church. 717 W. EJght Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Vlsltors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northvllle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

ern' COUNCIL: Northville City Councf1 meets at 8
p.m. at dty hall, 215 W. MaIn.

nJESDAY, MAY 18
CILUIBER BREAKPASTIlEE'1'I1fG: The Northville

Community Chamber of Commerce holds a breakfast
meeting at 7:30 am. at Rocky's of Northv11leon Seven
Mile Road. Program to be a -State of the Conununity"
address by NorthV1lleTownship Supervisor Karen Baja.
schools supt. Leonard Rezm1ersk1 and Northv1lle City
Manager Gaxy Word. Reservations ($10 for members.
$15 for non-members) are required. Call 349-7640 for
more information.

GARDEN CLUB FIELD TRIP: The Counby Glrls
Branch oftheWomen's National Fann& GardenAsso-
dation wtll be on Its fldd trtp to the W.J. Beal Botan.Ica1
Gardens In Lansing.

SENIOR VOu.EYBALL: Area seniors are 1nv1ted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community center. 303 W. MaIn st. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

RorARTCLUB: The Northv1lle RotaIy Club meets at
noon at the FfrstPresbyter1an Church ofNorthv11le. 200
E. Main. Program wtll be Downtown DevclopmentAu-
thorlty Member Greg Pressley speaking on the alterna-
tive parking deck proposal for MalnStreet '92.

533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UP
$2995

Includes
• spark plug • flush fuel system
• 011 change -, lube control

• Bladesharpemng
WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS

•• I

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nv1ted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center. located at 215 W. cady 5t. In the Scout
Building.

ADVOCATESIlEET: Advocates for Quallty Educa-
tion meet at 7 p.m. In a session to ·Meet the School
Board Candidates.· The meeting wtll be at the High
School'Forwn. incumbent Jean Hansen and challen-
gers Stephen lloyd. Debra Faber and Joan Wadsworth
are expected to attend.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CM! AIr PatroL Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the NorthV1lleVFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 5.MaIn 5t. Everyone aver the
age of 13 Is encouraged. to View the actMties.

CfOank You to all of our loyal customers
fo~ 60 Great Years! The Mazzoni family, owners and operators of
On? Jewele~s. e~ends a special invitation to everyone to visit us
dunng our big Birthday Celebration. Now through May 29th.

~

.:: ...
~
~

We'r~ pro.ud to serve Michigan with a commitment to bring you the finest
quality diamo~ds, gemsto~es. watches and gold jewelery available.
ExceUent Sel'Vlce and the Highest Standards at Mfordable Prices.

"Your Family Dinmond Store Where Fine Quality And Service Are J\t1Ordable-

FbuJncIng Avaflable
Orin CIuu'ge. All JlqJor Credit Carda Accepted

·t~ *,III ., •• diu"'" pmtoua purdluelA .. ..,.

------ -----_ .....
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News Briefs Scouts slapped with building fee
CANDIDATES PORUM: Advocates for Quality Education will

present a meet the school board candidates forum as part oflts regular
monthly meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday. May 19. candJdates Jean
Hansen. Stephen Uoyd, Debra Faber and Joan Wadsworth will make
opening statements and respond toquesUons. The session will be held
In the Northville High SChool Forum. The public Is welcome.

MEALS ON WHEELS: Meals on Wheels. the volunteer drMng
service that takes prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons throughout the Northville area. Is In need of subsutute driv-
ers. Meals are usually ready to go by 11 a.m. Kitchen helpers are also
needed, and come In to help around 10:30 a.m. Those Interested In
helping oul should call Marcie, Mondays through Fridays at 349-9661
(10:30 am. to 1 p.m.), or Judy at 348-1761.

POll PON CLINIC: The Northville High SChool Porn Pon cllnlcwill
be held June 1-4. not May 17-21 as listed In the high school calendar.
The cUnlc Is for girls In grades 8-11, next years high school classes. It
will take place In the school gym from 3:30-5:30 p.m. each of the four
days. Tryouts will take place on the last day, Friday. June 4.

BOARD MEETINGS TO BE CABLECAST: The May 3 special
meeting of the Northville Board of EducaUon will air on Omnlcom's
Channel 15 from 6 to 9 p.m. tonight. and on MelroVlslon's channel 12
from 3 to 6 p.m. tomorrow.

PARK SUMMER HOURS: Cyclists, runners and walkers will rule
HInes Drive every Saturday from now unUl Oct 2. The Wayne County
Parks System closes a slx-mUe stretch of the park to traffic from 9 a.m,
to 3:30 p.m. each Saturday so parks users can play safely.

The park will be closed from the Warrendale picniC area west of
Outer Drive to the Nankin Mllls area at Ann Arbor Trail. Parking Is
avallable at Warrendale and Merriman Hollow, Nankin Mllls.

DRIVERS' ED CLASSES: Applications for summerdrtvers' edu-
caUon classes are avallable In the Northville High SChool office. Two
sessions will be offered: one June 21.July 16and theotherJuly 19-Au-
gust 13. ApplicaUons must be returned to the office by friday. May 14.
Students must be 15 years of age by the first day of class.

MIUTARY APPUCATIONS: U.S. Congressman Wl1llam Ford.
who represents the Northville area. Is acceptlng applicaUons from
young men and women Interested In a nomlnaUon to one of the U.S.
service academies - Army (West POint). Navy (Annapolis). Air Force or
Merchant MarIne. Applicants must be atleast 17. The deadllne for pre-
limlnary applications is Nov. 1. 1993. Those Interest may write to or
visit Ford's district office at 106 East Washington, Ann Arbor, or call
Tom Kent at (313) 741-4210.

UBRARY NEEDS VOLUNTEERS: The Northville Public Ubrary
Is recruiting volunteers for its ongoing NortIwiIJe Record newspaper in-
dexing project Those who would enjoy stepping into Northville's past
for at least one hour a week. call the library at 349-3020.

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
OIBRIEN

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wntel'

Local scout troops soon will be
charged for the priviledge of meeting
in the buUding named after them. a
fact that has scout leaders up In
anns.

The Northville City CouncU recen-
tly agreed to an administration re-
quest to begin charging scouts a
$4·per-hour fee to use the SCout
Building at 215W. CadySt The fee,
which takes effect July 1. matches
that charged other non-profil groups
already.

The approval followed a request by
City Manager Gary Word, who noted
that the council had adopted a fee
schedule for Scout Building use In
January.

"In that policy, a certain discretion
was given to the city administration
In the aplication of those charges: he
said.

UntU now, he said, the city has reo
frained from charging local Boy sc-
out and Girl Scout troops any fee for
using the building.

The fee schedule was passed in the
first place because of cost overruns In
the Northville senior Citizens prog-
ram. which meets in the SCout Build-
ing. The 5en1or Citizens budget was
used tocoverutUltyandjanltortaIex·
penses incurred dUring the build-
ing's use by other groups. including
the scouts. CMc Concern and Kiwa-
nis Early Birds.

Word noled thal scout groups cur-
rently use the Scout BuUdingroughIy
36 weeks out of the year. for 9~
hours a week. At that rate, the
$4-per-hour fee would cost the vari-
ous scout troops a total of $1,368 a
year.

That., combined with the $208 re-
ceived from the Kiwanis Early Birds.
would generate $1,576 a year for the
city and allow thec1ty to keep its con-
tribution to the senior Citizen budget
to a 10-percent increase over last
year's amount

The city's 1993-1994 budget calls
for a $11,946 contribution to the se-
nior Citizen program.

The Jeannette McCall lAwrence
SCout and Recreational BuUdingwas

FILE PHOTO

Ironically, local scout troops will soon have to pay rent to use the building constructed with
funds scouts raised 30 years ago.

built In 1963 using funds raised by troops are forced to use their name-
local scout troops. That fact has local sake for meeting space slnce other al·
scout leaders furious that the city tematives are unavailable. "The
would charge them for its use. and schools don't have the space for us to
fearful of the impact the new fees will meet In. and most of us don't have
have on their programs. homes Iarge enough: she said.

"It·s devastating to the groups that When the fees were first proposed
meet there: said Cadet Leader Val- late last year, several local scout
me Troschinetz, who oversees a leaders argued that the scouts
20-membertroopofmiddleandhigh should be exempt from a fee
school girls. "My group alone will schedule.
have to pay $216 to meet there on a "It's through the scouts that this
weekly basis: she said. "The youth building was built..· said SCoutmas-
are going to have to go into the com-
munity to raise the money, and it's a
real shame . . . Ican't imaging how
many boxes of cookies that is at
30-35 cents a box."

Troschinetz said many scout

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

23835 Novi Road

Sunday, May 17th, 6-8 pm

NOW ENROLLING
FOR SUMMER & FALL
Ages 2lh to 6 years old

For Further 348 3033
Information Call: •

NORTHVILLE \.,.~.~:-
VISION CLINIC (.f~; :;
335 I'lL Ceater • NoJtlmUe .. 3480-1330 ] \ ••_1 Y

.,... 2:', \, ~'
Dr ..D..J..MaUnowsld ~ Dr. M.... Levin, "'r

Optometrists . ~ ~ ~

r-c=t:'ct:&~ta~~'rlPakc;~b-'
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I $8995* I I $8995* I
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W~h The CouIlOft W~h The CO<lIlOft
.... tIIllIW' ............... ~ __ .... .... ................. ---~-

rBUYA;;fi"~' r--TRY-US--'
I & Lenses I I No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I IUse C::u~ro~o:~a~~: price I
I I Icomparable offer from another I
I FD"I;' "I;' I I company. "you are not IR.I...J.LJ satlsfled with our price, service

I I I or your ala , 100% of your I
L ~r~~e~A~~r~~=...J L pure" price will be ...J

W~h The CO<lIlOft refunded.-------- -----------OCter bpIres 5·20.93. COUpoD nUlst be
preeellted at tkne of Senk:e

Ask About Our rlpai;:C~;-~c'ts.,
$9900 I 1 Palr~asses I

ACUVUE I $5995* I
Disposable Lens : 'ChooM From Selecled Fr.""" I

Special L Met.1 Fr ...... AMI'IS 00 fad> ...J
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ter Bill Stockhausen. "1bat's got to be
worth something.·

Troop seIVice Director Ronnie
McCrumb said then that the scouts
would be happy to reimburse the city
for the buUdlng's use through some-
thing other than cash.

"'Wewould be more than happy ~
do service: McCrumb said. "'We're
more than willing to clean the buUd-
ing and do something to offset costs.
We just can't pay.-

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER
& RANKE INC.

REALTORS-
500 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170-1709

PHONEH31 ~ 455-6000
RES: (313) 349-5566

--.,,~~- ...
REDUCE YOUR MOWING

E BY NEARLY40%!

BOLENS~
Mulching Mower

$39900
Reg. '479 SA VE'SO

4HP Self-Propelled Model

Ask about
NO·MONEY·DOWN

FifUlncing..........--

§1I1'

I' 'I I
'" '
• Originally patented design makes clippings "disappear!"
• Ends rakmg and bagging .. .forever!
• Mulched clippings fertilize your lawn for free!
• Electric ~tart & 5HP Models also available.

."'11115"
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Monthly Allergy Tip
STUFFY. RUNNY NOSE?
SNEEZING? WHEEZING?
ITCHY, WATERY EYES?
SINUS HEADACHES?

Your dlfficulnes may be caused by pollen and
mold allergies. When over the counter

• remedies are no longer effeellve, don't suffer'
See us and ~t the relief you need

We take the lime to IlSlen and explain the beSt
trearment for you
We participate wllh Blue Cross/Blue Shield,
MedICare, Commercial Insurance. Selecrcare,
PPOM. and PPO's.
Early.morning, late.evening and Saturday
office hours. Same day appointments
available.

LISTEN TO WWJ Newsradio 95
"Allergy Alert Reports" daily at
6:19 a.m., 8:19 a.m., 12:19p.m.,
and 2:19 p.m.

Michael S. Rowe, M.D., FACP
Michael). Hepner, M.D., FACAI
both cenlfied by the Amencan Board
of Allergy and Immunology speClah,mg
m adult and pediatric: practice
On the medical and leachmg staff of
Wilham Beaumont, ProVidence. Smal.
and Huron Valley Hospitals

(313) 473-8440
or 1-800·246-8110

Call and ask for a FREE Allergy & Asthma
mformanon packet

~ ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
~ OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN. P.C.

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty)
Suite 130, Novi. Michigan (easy access from 1·275)

~

~

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern, relieving you of !be

many burdens that must be resolved, are only a part of !be
Nonhrop committment

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very ~nsitive
and stresSful time for most of us.

• ~RE HEED ~LAHHIHG • DEATH 8EHEF'ITS COUHSELLIHG

• S"I~~IHG WORLDW.DE • CREMATIONS

ROS~B A~eJ r~HERAL DIRECTORS

8r SON

NOATHVIL.L.E AEDFOAD
19091 NOA'Y""'" Ao 22 .. 01 G,.... o Ao....

3481233 531 0~37

--- 0 C . ht,989 JohnS, Sassaman'---'-

For Quick Results (313)348-3021'):.,can GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ~
NR/NN

" • 2 •7 = 7
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bla and two large cuts on his calf. The
driver of the car, a 61·year-old North-
V1lk WOm.:U1. was taken to the hospl·
tal as \\"l'll though she suffered no ap-
parent injuries. No dtations had
hem issued by presstime Tuesday.

BUILDING IlATElUALS VAN·
DALIZED: Two limestone slabs val-
ued at $250 apiece were broken
sometime between 6 a.m-6 p.m. May
8 while being stored on a McDonald
Drtve lot. The 8·by-3-foot slabs were
stacked With wooden boards between
them when someone apparently

IPoilce News j
Township police confiscate pot plants in park

Northvtlle Township Police re-
ponded to a Dearborn Hefghts man's
complafnt that aJuven1Ie was plant-

· ing marijuana plants In Hlnes,Park
on Sunday, May 9. Township pollee

: responded to the call and found four
• small marijuana plants and two
• shopping bags from Meijer at the
· scene. The suspect had ned.In one of
· the two bags were two boxJ:s of m>th
balls and In the other was a shovel.

· PoUee confiscated the plants, the
: bags and their contents. They took
: the plants back to the station. tore
: them apart and nushed them down

the toilet at the station.

3-TEAR-oLD 8UPFERS U()..
UN LEG: A3-~-old boy suffered
a broken leg and cuts after being run
aver by a car on I..angflekl May 8. The
boy. who was playing a game with
other children Just after 4 p.m.. ~
port~ ran bet\\~ two parked
cars into the path of a \\"l'Stbound
driver who hit hfm and dro\"l' oYer his
leg.

His father dro\"l' hfm to Providence
Hospital. where ~'Ilo'aS later reported
In stable ca1<i1tlon \\1th a broken tf·

932-2123.\..~a~lJt,it~51.~I"SUNDAY, MAY 16, '93
• I i 1:00-4:00 PM

~ '$~ 'i" SWl_.., • Nlttrt Trail•• Fi•• ,.! P.. I • P.
£VEIl)'0t3~ ~ IN Lab • s.-Karl•• A~.ry • Arl. IN emh

• Pk",ra,~y • SliIi.! • T.nis • SperlS •
Beltias • A,i_11 Fa,. • c..,.ters

47300 W.st Twelve Mil. Road - 1-696 to B.ck Road Exit

A lTlOIhe!'s basic InsIlnct Is to proted her young, And who knowlIthat
better than Terri Anderson-Berger - a Stale Farm agent and a mom?
When she sits down with you to talk about lie Insurance, she knows
the kind of plan you need. One that will proted yOur family and grow as
y.>ur 'amly grows. And she's always there 10 answer your questions,
so whether you're expecting your ti's! or your tourth. there's one more
thing you can expect ThciS8 who count, and count on you, will be
protected like a good nelgl-bor. Slate Farm Is there •

sw. F.." In......- CoState Farm Agent _~ __ n.lmnola
Tenl Anderton-Berger _1_ RIvw

and Alexandra. - ... 4a7li
Bust.,..: 313 348-1150

~l NDAY. MAY 16. 1993
IPM-Z~OPM

IJ\IIRI,1 PARK PU\CE ~

MONlIflY JAZZ "ERIE~
PRI-"fNT~ TIfE BE~T
I'" LOCAl. IAZZ
I-NTI,R fAINMI,NT

PI.l ~ A I.OOK AT TILE
IATE~T I-A~IHON~ AND
( •• I-T ITEMS AVAIU\BlE
AT IAllREl PARK PU\CE

Till" ~IJNDAY ENJOY
Till- RON EN(.lI~1f
QI ARl El WIIILE VIEWlNC,
1111- IATE~l ~PRIN(. ~TYlE~
fROM (,ANTO~
1-1 H.ANl'.A BOLJTIQUE

ANI> Rl ""ElL " TlJXEDO~

IAURH PARK PLACE

"'1(.NATl'RE MERCHANDISE
WilL BE (.IVEN AWAY
Dl'RIN(, TilE CONCERT

'1I0PI" ....l. 1I0lJR~ MO\lOAY SAllJROAY 10 AM ·91' M • SUNDAY 12 NooN·S I'M
I 27; I XI'KLW.x'AY Al \11;1 ,r ~IX Mill & NIoWI\URGII ROADS. LIVONIA. 462·1100

MICHIGAN LAW requires
you to first obtain a burn

permit (FREE) from your
local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasses. brush, leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information.

walked or Jumped on top of them.
breaking them.

RADAR DETECTOR STOLEN: A
Sprtnglleld Court resIdent reported
the theft of a radar detector from an
unlocked ear. The Unfden RD-8 ra-
dar detector was reportedly taken
sometime between 9 p.m. May 7and
8:30 a.m. May 8. Itwas valued at $75.

PRESCRIPTION GLASSES
FOUND: A pair of men's prescription
glasses was found on the sidewalk In
front of 113 W. Main St. Just after 7

p.m. May 8. Anyone wishing to clafm
them Is asked to call the Northville
CIty pollee at 349-1234 with a more
detafJed description.

FENDER BENDERS: CIty pollee
responded to three acc1dents In the
past week. A 29-year-old Garden City
woman's ear was temporarily dfsab-
led after she struck a large rock in the
road at Eight Mile and Taft the nfght
of May 7. The rock damaged her tire,

A motorcyclist was visIbly though
not Seriously injured after his bike
apparently slid on sand while he was

heading south 011 Novl Road Just
north of Eight Mlle the afternoon of
May 8. The bike was disabled as well.

CIty police cited a 17-year-old Novl
boy for unsafe backing the night of
Aprtl 8 after he backed Into a parked
car. He was backfngoutofadrtveway
on Allen Drive Just east ofNovl Street
when the accIdent occurred.

Citizens wUh Information about the
above incidents are urged to eaU
NorthvWe City Polke at 349-1234 or
NorthlJllle Township Pollee at
349-9400.

•How much ,', ,
did you lose last year

on eductible
, interest?,

APR.*
FIXED RATE

Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes ready.
All the interest you've paid on consumer loans that's not
deductible.

Well, now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borrowing against the equity
in your home.

At First of America, we can lock you into a low fixed
8.50 percent APR loan with tenns of up to 7 years. To make
the offer even more attractive. all fees will be waived. so
there will be no annual fee, appraisal
fees, closing costs or points. And
you'll have a fixed monthly payment

that will never change.
TIle sooner you take advantage of it. the mor(' you can

save on financing home improvements, education, a car or
anything else worthwhile. You can ('ven refinance' a loan
that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make' sure the
interest is deductible.

We can give Qualified applicants fast approval-usuallv
within 24 hours. So stop by any First of Am('rica office or .

call 1-800-443·5465 to apply today.
And make last year's nondeductihle
interest a thing of tht' past.

,0 FIRSfOFAMRICAo
A bank for life:'

·I'roprrty Insurancr may br rrqumd Offrr amllablr al parllrlpa'I1I11 baHks nnly Loons sub/altn rrrdll appmllal Ralr a.l nf Apnl 2.1 1'1'1.1 al/lt /1 luh/frllo f"al/~r
Appra~lQl and tltlr srarrh ~l rrqumd nn loons M'rr $.10,(J(){) Mrmbrr FDIC F.qualllnusl1l11I""ndrr (i)

•

CALL US! 349-1700
WI1£ Nnrtquill£ 1BtcnrbWe want to hear about any news

or feature ideas you have.



Bike safety rodeo
rides into town
By SHARON CONDRON
StaH Wnler

He said the Infonnation presented In
the rodeo Is especially helpful to
Northville bike:-s who don't have the
advantage of riding on sidewalks.

·It's critical here because there are
a lot of extra thIn~s people In North·
ville should know about riding In the
street with motor vehicles: Mayes
said.

Mayes, who Is the department's
school Uaison, has conducted slmlJar
bike safety clinics for schools. scout
groups, and homeowners'
associations.

In each of his presentations.
Mayes stresses the Importance of
bikers weartnghelmets. The June ro-
deo won't be an exception.

"We will have a helmet display
there: he said. ·It will be there to re-
mind people that It's Important to
wear them. We endorse weartng hel-
mets anytime:

Meijer will also be raJl1tng off a ten-
speed bike at the end of each day.

Northville Township Police are
teamtng up with Meijer Inc. to ensure
cyclists have a safe summer.

On Saturday and Sunday. June 4
and 5. the two entities will JOin forces
In the Meijer parking lot to host the
Bike Safety Rodeo.

from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on both
days. four uniformed pollce officers
will be stationed In the parking lot
near the store's garden center to offer
bike safety tips and Inspect bikes.

Officer Matthew Mayes, the town-
ship pollce coordinator, said last
week the two-<tayevent will cover ev-
erything from blkt> traffic laws to
hand Signals for turning and stop-
ping. There will also be an obstacle
course so safety pointers can be de-
monstrated and bike maintenance
will be discussed.

Mayes said the rodeo targets chUd-
ren In the first throu~ eighth ~ades.

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(3131 348-3022NNaNA

Thursday.May 13. 1993-THE NORTHVILLERECOR~·A

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville Township police and Meijer Inc. are teaming up to sponsor a Bike safety Rodeo June 4-5. Above, Trevor Key, 4, and his
brother Tory, 6, are pictured along with Meijer store manager Steve Misiak and township officer Paul Sumner.

The An1.erIean Inn

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE' FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE. LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek. Italian & American Dishes
MOTHER'S DAY DINER HOMEMADE DAILY

including: Soup. Salad, MaIn SPECIALS
Course-. Potato. De.sert and

ColTee. Tea or Soft Drink Lunch Dinner

OPEN 7 DAYS!
Mon.·Thurs. 11 a.m.-ll pm.

Fri. 11 a.m.-12 a.m.: Sat. 12 p.m.-12 a.m.
Sun. 12 p.m.-l0 p.m.:~~~,::::;.;:r::~:,t:;'~1~.:cSauce 53.25-'5.00 '5.95.87.95

• Roa.t Leg or Lamb
• Fresh Ro •• t lh Chicken witb SluM-ng
• Lake Superior BroUed WhJte FJeb
• Stuffed Trout
• PrIme Rib AuJu.
• New York Steak 8r: ShrtUlP
• Prime Spilt Lamb Chopa

$8.95-$16.95 Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

15800 MlDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia' 522·5600

Senior Citizens
10% Discount
After 3 P.M.

• OPAl Saganakl
(Flaming Cheese)

• Gyros
• Greek Salads • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh Fish

NAT~NALHOS~TALWCEK
'0-. • ... '

Making a difference in the world,
starts in our communi~

In celebration of National Hospital Week and Michigan
Nurses Week, we' d like to thank each and everyone of our
employees, physicians, and volunteers for their commitment
to excellence in health care. At Botsford we believe that
working together can make a world of difference.
Reaching out to the people of our community.
28050 Grand River Ave .• Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933 Cl Copyn~hl1992 Bolsford General Hospual---------

botsford
general
hospital

Treating varicose veins can help you look and feel better.
We now offer a virtually painless In-office procedure that
eliminates the need for surgery or hospitalization,

Call Michigan Vein Clinics for a free
consultation.

Never Worry About
Sho\ving Your Legs Ag..,;""",,;ain_·_ .......

Plymouth 459-0980 Birmingham 642-0210

Two great names in home furnishings

have teamed up to make coordinating

I

I.
I

colors - and saving money - easier

than ever.

Come in today and

ask to see our newest

coordinated color

schemes featuring

your favorite floors,

fabrics, and wallcover-

ings from Armstrong

and Waverly,

Flnof (j('<,rgn ('l)pyrl~htC<1 t..,., fvrn ...tron~

@mstmng 4~~~~~~C!~?M~~~
PHONE 981-3582

·Otter ROOdM~l) 1 11 19<n Ml~'1tpuret1l ...")0 ~q~.lrf· 't l'<h or 1Il0rt' 0' [)(> ...Ignpr '1ot.)I~lrl.,n· II
Dec;lgnef Solan,," or GlMtyraft 110 <"Ol11po('\('ot... tilt' floor .... 1••hrtc ..... tnd ~.'IK'o"(>rlllf. ...
must bf' plHchdSt-~ OWlnr. t~ pmOlotl()fl ~)(,r1ndto q lell.".

. U.S. SAVINGS BONDS For rllc Curn.'nt Ratc Call 1-800 4 US BOND
'I',dll. '11\", ••11111\111\\\1'11" •

• n
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Home offices face
regulation by city
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnter

A proposed planning cormnlssion
ordinance would regulate the types of
businesses residents could run from
the privacy of their own homes.

The ordinance could require a per-
mit for certain home occupations, or
Umit home occupations to certain
uses.

An lnItial proposal by the city's at-
tomeys, Plunkett & Cooney, would
confine home occupations to those
conducted entirely within the dwell-
ing by the inhabitants alone. An an-
nual renewable permit Issued by the
city's Board ofZoning Appeals. would
be required.

Planning Consultant Don Wort-
man told the planning commission
May 5 that the ('jty's I"ldsting home
occupation ordinance needs to be
-beefed up: describing It as "very
vague and very llmited (and) woefully
Inadequate."

But he questioned the PlWlkett &
Cooney proposal to require permits
and BZAoverslghL Wortman worried
that, with several hundred potential
home occupations, permit approvals
alone could overwhelm the BZA. He
also questioned whether approval
might better be handled by the plan-
ning commission, or dispensed with
altogether by simply tightening up
the ex1sUng ordinance regulations.

"Home occupations are qUite com-
mon, but the question Ishowyou reg-
ulate these," Wortman said. "' per-

sonally would not recommend a per-
mitting process . . . , think the big
Issue Is who approves It, and how It's
approved."

He suggested Instead that the city
draft a list of allowed and disallowed
uses.

"For Instance: he said, "you might
not want a hair or beauty salon to be
operated out of the home."

Planning Commissioner Charles
Keys, who runs a consUlting busl-
nessout ofhls home, questioned how
such an ordinance would be
enforced.

"' think many of these things are
way too restrictive: he said. "Enfor-
cement would be a Joke, and Itwould
cost the city a lot to try and enforce
IL"

Keys also asked about the legallty
of regulating home uses at all.

"Do we have the right to regulate
what goes on inside someone's
house," he asked.

"Yes, If It's a business: Wortman
replied.

City Manager Gary Word agreed
that enforcement could be a problem.
"We haven't got the resources to
check compliance on an annual ba-
sis: he said.

But Word added that the ordi-
nance may not have to depend on en-
forcement by city employees.

"It's a self-policing thing: he said.
"The neighbors will know."

Wortman agreed to draft a list of
potential home businesses, and
round up copies of other mUnicipali-
ties' ordinances for the commission.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 ~~~rsl

RayJ, Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline 1\

1.920-1.992

eo

Earth .movzng
Ground leveling has begun on the Northville Community
Park on Beck between Five and Six Mile roads. The park will
feature baseball and soccer fields and was the product of

years of planning. The facility is expected to be ready for use'
in the summer of 1994. .

Put Your
Confidence
In Our Mobile
Home Insurance.
Your mobile home should be protected from much
more than just fire and wind We insure thousands
of mobile homes, so we know lhat you also need
quailly protectlOfl for contents, personal habillly.
flood, theft and many more coverages You can
also save money when you qualify for our malure
mobtle homeowners dISCOunt.

tAu/o-Owners
Insurance $1~

ILIfE. ""'O"T"E' Ca S...s ne-ss

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349-1252

'.

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST'S
NEW EXTRA STRENGTH FORMULA.

It's not meant to make your kitchen 0001' "hinier. But by bringing
Security Bank and Trust into the First of America family one thing is

certain. You'll get more for your money.
14,75% RecausC'at Fir"t of America we're

olTering nC'wproducts like the Rising Rate
CD', Di:-.count Brokerage SC'nice, and
Phone Bank"'. All of which arc designed to

.:'.:. ..~ ..~ handle your specillc IInancial needs better,

On the other hand, some things are staying the same. Like the
commitment to quality and great customer service Security Bank and
Trust has become so well-known for.

Also, for a limited time, First of America is offering a special rate
on the Rising Rate CD. ThiS two- year CD \\ ill allO\\ you to earn mon'
interest without being penali/ed for early \\ ithdra\\ al.

So if )'ou're looking to get more from your bank, consider
First of America. We'll put the shinC'back on your financial portfolio.

.
"
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Schoolbackingsoughtin
request for tax abatement
ConUnuecl from Pl&e 1

believes It's a "substantial project:
•As a school board you are impor-

tant opinion leaders and your sup-
port can assist us In getUng support
from the township board: WhItte-
more said.

"We are talking about a tremend-
ous smart Investment." she said. "It·s
Is going to be a high class operatlon
that could expand.

"It's the kind of anchor project that
everybody dreams about." she said.

Mer seeing the estlmated tax re-
venues the project could generate for
all of the taxlngJurisd1ctlons. WhItte-
more said It's more advantagous for
the township to approve this project
over other uses thatland could serve.
She said OIS' SIOO million plant wtIl
generate more tax revenues fully
abated than other developments
would bring In unabated.

"A half a loaf Is better than none:
she said. "In some respects that's
true with this project; In others we
are getUng the full loaf:

According to Whlttemore's figures.
the OIS deal would net $926.152 In
tax revenues Its first year. 1bat's ab-
out twice as much as could be gener·
ated by aSI7.641,OOO development.
whIch she said Is the market value for
slml1ar developments on that Five
MIle conidor.

Had the 30 acres remained part of
the larger 200-250 acre research and
development park master plan for
that comer. WhIttemore said the tax
revenues would have only brought In
$441.000.

"We aren't ta1kIngJust about a half
ofa loaf here. we are talking about a
lot of taxes: she said.

Walters said OIS' plan was a
gamble because the Troy company
has reported loses for the last nine
years. But he said his company.
Novi's Guardian Industries, bought
controlling Interest In OIS last year
because of the potential success the
glass maker and the display maker
could achieve.

Now that the venture Is backed by
state and federal grants, it's almost a

.*1.],\11'3&11'.]1)-11 :(.11'-1-%.].\1 ,
11 MILE AT COOLIDGE. BERKLEY. 399-9900

("iiifti_.~ Roseville W. Bloomheld liVOnia Waterlord
I I 176-2210 855-6970 523-0007 674-4915

Millord Trenton Troy MI Clemens
887-8305 671-3003 528-3497 465-2110

~;"";"';;;';;;;';;';;";;';"...J CALL FOR FREEESTIMA TE
ProfeSSional rnslallahon available

ENTRY DOORS

(;DC ~

IJ [] [] (]
DD DD

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

Custom Built
Vinyl and Gunite

IN GROUND POOLS

SINCE
~

sure thing. he said. And If the Idea
and the research for future uses of
flat-panel displays progresses. OIS
could penetrate the consumer elec-
tronics market with Its high tech
panels.

Walters said he fully Intends one
day to replace conventional
cathoderay tubes with fiat-panel dis-
plays. That would mean fiat televi-
sions that could hang on a wall.

Walters said the NorthVIlle Town-
ship site was the ·preferred locatlon"
for the his new SI00 million high tech
manufacturing fadllty because of Its
proximity to Ann Arbor and Its room
for expansion.

The facility will allow OIS to ex-
pand production of Its advanced
color fiat-panel displays from 3.000
to an estlmated 50.000 a year. The
NorthVIlle Township site will manu-
facture displays for the aviation
market only.

If successful and If OIS Is able to
compete with the Japanese rr.arket. a
second phase could begin produc;
tlon on displays for the consumer
electronics market.

.~
Berkley
398-4577

Utica
939-3131
739-5333•

BERKLEY
2750 •12 MILE -~ 12 MILE

~
§
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An artist's rendering shows what the proposed 80,000square-foot OIS building on Wayne
County-owned land in Northville Township would look like.

-

Come Join OUf
IINO CAVITY CLUBH"

All Children 14 years of age and
under who come in for a dental
check-up and have no cavities are
entered in our drawing. At the end of
me monTh one boy and one giri are
chosen as winners of a gift certificate
toTOYSRUSI

- <8270g • VA.... D'I'KE

21 MILE

~ M,. .
",.

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center
43410 W.len Mile Novi....

348- 100i

r;::::::==C,[assic lnteriors==~
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Dial-A-Deal;
IE

DEAL "A"
DEAL "B"
DEAL "C"

...One . Year Interest Free Finance

...We Pay Your Sales Tax

...Extra 5% for Cash
(NoCredit Cards on this option)

NOW SAVE 25% TO 60%
On all merchandise in stock, special orders

and specially marked items and groups soon to
be discontinued by Pennsylvania House.

• Thomasville
• Century
• Nichols & Stone
• Hekman
• Sligh Clock
• Hooker
• Jasper

• Harden
• Bob Timberlake
• Canal Dover
• Conover
• Sligh Desk
• Hitchcock

• Pennsylvania House
• LeXington
• Hancock & Moore
• LA-Z-BOY
• Howard Miller
• Bradington-Young
• Superior

SAVE 25% TO 60%
and apply any Dial - a - Deal to your purchase

NOW thru Monday, May 24, 9 P.M.

C'"ssic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt (S. of 8 Mile) Livonia· 474·8900

MOil.. Tllllrs .. Fri. 9:30-9: Tiles. Wed.. Sal. 9:30-5. SIIII /·5

• All discounts are off manufacturers suggested retail prices • ale liIJ
• All previous sales excluded· Offer not valid with any other promotional discount

7$ ; ;•
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Student portfolios may earn jobs
By MICHelLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

The new state-mandated student
portfolios should help present a
-total student and total learner" to
potential employers of students.

At least Northville High School as·
slstant principal Laura Wiener
thinks so.

The 1991-92 State SChool Aid Act
requires all Michigan school districts
to Initiate portfolio Implementation
for each student who began high
school last fall.

By this fall. a portfolio will be re-
qUIred for each student startirlg the
nInth grade. Next year. eighth grad.
ers will be required to begin their
portfolios.

Each portfolio Is required to have
four major sections containing re-
cords of plannIng: academic achieve-
ment; career and Job preparation:
and recognitions. accomplishments
and community service.

Wiener said she borrowed some
Ideas from the Van Buren Intennedi-
ate School District in coming up with
an index of portfolio inserts for North-
ville students. Those documents re-
quired to be inside the portfolios
inclUde:
• Personal information and a goal
worksheet.
• A four-year academic plan.
• A Ust of academic sk1lls. Any test
scores which demonstrate aptitude
or achle'"..emenl, such as the MEAP.
SAT or ACf tests. should be in-
cluded. Test scores may document
mathematical ab1lity. mechanical
reasoning or reading
comprehension.
• A review of special awards. pos-
sibly from CUnicularor extracunicu-
lar activities or from outside the
school. Students are also encour-
aged to idenwy what awards they
would like to receive in the future.
• A list of activities the student does
outside the school which may de-

monstrate their patience. interper-
sonal skills or creatlv1ty.
• The results of uSing the school's
DISCOVER career resource system
in explOring potential occupations.

Those things that may be 1ncIuded
in the portfollo. however. are optional
include:
• Samples of class work.
• Demonstralionofteamworksk1lls.
Many include team pictures from
athletics. band. yearbook, etc.
• A list of a students· personal man-
agement sk1lls. What th1ngs the stu-
dent has done to show he/she has
developed responsibllity and
dependability?
• Work experiences. Ust both paid
and unpaid experiences. Include any
volunteer work.
• A bibliography of the list of novels.
short stories. poems. textbooks.
technical journals. magaz1nes and
newspapers the student has read to
help demonstrate literacy.
• References from in or outside the

school.
• A resume.

-None of this is anything meant to
be etched In stone." Wiener said of
the options. "This is meant to be
flexible."

Wiener said she met with fresh·
men in March to explain the concept.
Annually. counselors will orient all
ninth graders on the concept and
contents of the portfollo.

All students will be required to
keep their portfolios In their posses·
sion. The district will provide the first
folder. but students will be encour-
aged to upgrade their portfolios as
they add to them.

Teachers have been trained in the
concept and will periodically advise
students of classroom activities and
projects that would go well in their
portfolios. Wiener said.

"This is a tremendous step In the
~t direction." said Richard Brown.
after hearing the presentation at
Monday night's board meeting.

Board meeting to cover property tax review
to the small percentage of tax dollars • vote. there was no opposition at the
the township gets added to its gen- session.
era! fund for being the collection
agent.

Continued from Page 1

appointment schedule rather than
continue with walk-in service.

ThIs year Township Supervisor
Karen Baja made the decision to do
away with appointments to hear
cases on a first come. first served ba-
sis. That decision caused havoc in
the 1nJtiaI hours of the hearing days
because residents had to wait an mi-
nimum of an hour and a half to ap-

peal their cases.
It wasn't until the second day of

hearings when the township hired a
second board that the overflow was
reduced.

But while the mood was tempered.
the cost of the tax appeal process
wasn't Estimates Indicate the town-
ship paid out in excess of $10.000
this year to hear appeals.

Trustees are expected to reevalu-
ate those costs and their relationship

Two weeks ago. five of the seven
trustees met In a study session. and
Township Supervisor Karen Baja re-
stated her Intent to name Rebecca
Connell to fill a vacancy on the town-
shlp's plann1ng commission. Even
though the matter wasn't up for a

Connell's appointment would fill
an unexpired three-year term. The
board ts also expected to discuss a
wish list of ideas they'd like to see
Wayne County address. Included on
that Ust are dirt road treatments.
land donations for soccer and ball
fields and reinstatement of parking
on one side of Silver Springs Drive.

#180

WASl7S94
NOW 14995- or

$169F.::

CARS
86 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER (WrS1695°O 91 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE 2 DR.

011 sg995:-.1':"uto leather In!. Auto I/( NoIIfM ast .S 000 mile

86 PONTIAC SUNBIRD OT 52995 ~~ 92 CAVAUERRS
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90 FORDRANClERXlT EXT.CAB I)'jy
$7995:'~S SPeed air red I)'jy 2 & 4 <Y rO¥JV to go 1S to cnoose. aIM & ar 5 5P8ed. air. AMIFM cast. 50.000 mIleS

86 DODGE 600 2 DR. 52995 ~~ 92 PONTIAC SUNSIRD SE CONY.
CWtS14,995:-.;:

89 FORD F-150 P.U.
()t/ $7995~~"uto air I)'jy

lll'1g1lt rea lOWlOw miles rO¥JV for ll.mITl« Xl T Pkg • all the toYS
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OPEN SATURDAYI
Hours:

Man & Thurs: 9 to 9
Tues. Wed, Frl: 9 to 6

saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICEI
Rental cars as low as

"9.95
Shuttle service" Night

DropOff
New Location· Fall of '93

1-96 It Orand River
Lake Chemung Exit 141

Mill Race Matters
Next Thursday. May 20, the Northville Historical Society holds Its

annual meeUng and potluck supper. Members should RS.V.p. to
Sally. 348-1845.

Meat and beverages are provided. Participants bring side dishes
and desserts. This years meat w1ll be honey baked ham. Inaddition to
the potluck and annual meeting, members w1ll be allowed the 0Ppor-
tunJty to tour the newly redecorated Yerkes House (first and second
11oors) and the Key People awards w1ll be presented.

The Village w1ll open for the sununer season on Sunday. May 30
at 2 p.rn. Docents are sUll needed for the summer season. Contact the
office ifyou'd like more 1nfonnaUOn. Ruth Crawford and John Reeber
w1ll be coordinating docent efforts this year.

From lhe History of Wayne County" by Clarence and M. Agnes
Burton thIS week a little about the county's origins.

"Dr. Douglas Houghton. In his first report as state geologist, sub-
mitted to Governor Mason in 1838 says, ·At a distance of six or seven
m.I1esnorthwest of Detroit. and In the County of Wayne. bog (iron) ore
occurs at intervals over an extent of several hundred acres. but I have
not been able to examine Itwith suffident care to determine Its extent I
think. however. there can be little doubt but Itexists in sufficient quan-
tities to be turned to practical account' •

Subsequent surveys located the richest of the deposits in Green- .
field Township and near the southern border ofUvonia Township. By
analysis the ore was found to contain nearly 74 percent of peroxide of
iron. but It does not appear that any attempt was ever made to give the
deposits commerctal value .

. . . In what was formerly Sprtngwells Township, Wayne County, '
there was once a group of mounds. circular in form. with two parallel
embankments about four feet In height leading eastward toward the .
Detroit River. HenlY GI11man. one Ume curator of the Detroit Sc1enUfic
Society . . • description . . . as follows: 'One of the most Interested
works of this region, and which. Ull a few years ago. formed a member
ofa numerous seJ1es of mounds in the immediate vaclnlty.1s the tu-
mulus which I have named lhe Great Mound of the River Rouge."
1bls. in many respects, remarkable work ts situated on the eastern
bankoftheRlverRouge. a tributaJyoftheDetrolt. and near the point of
junction of the fomerwith the latter river, or about four and a half miles
from the city hall of Detroit' •

CALENDAR
Thursday, May 13
Wash Oak. Amennan SChool
saturday, May 115
Yerkes Ladies Committee
Monday. May 17
Wash Oak. Cleveland SChool (Uvonia)
Bridge. girl scout bridging ceremony 4 p.m.
Tuesday, May 18
Wash Oak. Novi Woods School
Wednesday, May 19
Wash Oak, Novt Woods School
Cady Inn. Silver Springs Questers 11 :30 a.m.

14501 Haggerty Rd.
Plymouth. MI48170
(N. of Schoolcraft)

New Morning School
20'l:J{ J1l.nniversary CeCe6ration

Join usfor afun-fi£fetf afternoon of
family fun. 'Enjoy pony rUfes,faa...

• ' painting, TTUliJu. 6yJim ~itzsimmons,
friend's aruffeffowsfiip .
IJJetfitationat 1:30 P'J,{

SuniaYJ May 16J 1993
1-5'PM

PCeaseca([to ~ister420-3331

..
1973 -1993

FACTORY
INVENTORY
REDUCTION

~SALE
~

~90' HO,••
(J....I.~ ,:,In"" .;c

241 tUO

CABINETS

Kitchens. bathrooms. offices, entertoinment cen- •
ters, excess cabinets. displays and much more!

Nothing is impossible. Just bring in a sketch and •
let one of the designers at any local authorized
LaFata Dealer make your dreams become a reality

STERLING IMPROVEMENTS & DESIGN
1144515 Mile Rd

Sterling Heights. MI
(On 15 Belween Ooage a Van Orke)

977-2000

KITCHEN WORKS
63 E Square lake Rd

Troy. MI
(On SQuale latea l!vernolS)

828-3373
AUBURN KITCHEN & BATH

2042 Auburn Rd
Rochester Hills MI

(Localla 01 C,Oaks on Auburn)

853-2773

ROYAL RADIO & APPLIANCE
612 N Mam SI
Royal Oak. MI

(On Mom 51 ,., of" Mile)

548..8711
RIVERSIDE KITCHEN & BATH

31499 Harper Ave
St Clair Shores. MI

(Oil HalperfUSIN of 13M/Ie)

293-3130

P & S KITCHEN AND BATH
36456 Green St

New 8allimore. MI
(Localeo lB/k E 0/ WasllIng/on on Green 51)

725-7900
WOODLAND KITCHEN & BATH

238 W Fourteen Mile
Clawson, MI

(W olMamS/reelon 14M/Ie)

435-4748

CHIRRI BUILDERS
543 W 7 Mile Rd

NorthVille. MI

348-7508

..
349-1 700 m~rNDrt~ufUrEtcdrb:.. the Dumber to can If you hue any Dew. lips.

-
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. If Northville Board of Education
members approve the latest revision
of the 1993 attendance boundary
plan. the AU>s (Alternative LeamJng
Program for Students) wtll have to
find a new home.

Plenty ofparents are not happy ab-
out that, as was evident at Monday
night's board meeting.
: More than half a dozen residents
voiced opposition to the board's lat-
est plan. drawn up by board presi-
dent Carol Rahlrni, trustee Jean
Hansen and administrators last
Frlday.

"Itwas a fluke - we heard about It
through thegosslpmJIl that this was Ii•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l1li
In the wind for our program last
night." LInda Jo Hare said about the
proposed removal of the AlPS prog-
ram from Amerman Elementary.
, The revised boundary plan would
force the district to take AlPS, a prog-
~am geared toward academically ta-
tented children. out of Amerman be-
cause the additional population
would exceed Amerman's building
capacity.
, The program would be housed In
}mother elementary building, pos-
sibly Silver Springs.
, Sharon Ferrara, president of the
Northville Coordinating Council of
the PrA·PfSA. explained to board
members that the ALPS children feel
accepted at Amerman. She said the
children In the program were made
run of when the program was con-
ducted In another school.
l The children are comfortable with
:the building and the majorlty of the
students live In the area, she added.
, "There are twice as many kids In

By MICHELLE KAISER
$13" Wnter

~THELAW
~.l~ANDYOU

by Richard J. Corriveau &
Mary Ann Mercleca

Attorneys at Law
Fran Morello & Amy King

Paralegal Admlnlalnltor

BOY DIVORCES MOTHER
, In the autumn 01 1992, the nahoo's
ilttentlOO was nveted on a 12-year-01d
Flonda boy who, 111 ertoct. wanted 10
dIVorce hIS bIOlogICal mother and be
legally adopted by hIS loster parents
'l"hls case set precedents 10 two
jrnf?C?rtantways' Tho boy was the Ilrst
auld ever to bnng surt to break t.es wrth a
parent, and the Flonda courts
acknOWledged the boy's right to be
represented by hIS own attorney. For
/lOw, lamlly law attomeys are 01 two
minds concemlng this case Some sey rt
WIll deluge the courts WIlh a new class 01
lawsurts There IS oven tho posslbllrty
thaI adults may Iinance tho lawsuns 01
chddron undor fosler caro 111 ordor 10
adopt thom by bypassll'lg tho lradrtlOllal
adoptIOn system Others argue that the
case properly locuses attentlOll on thIS

• 'soclOly's chlld-wenare problems.

Belore gottlll9 ,"volved '" loster care
Of the adoptIOn process. you may WIsh to
loam more about the now laws lrom a
lrusted attorney II you have a legal
matter which needs attontlOll, or d you
have lurther quest lOllS about the topic 01
thIS column, 1001 Iree to call RICHARD J
CORRIVEAU & ASSOCIATES PC. We
are known lor our aggressivo approach
to problem-solving, and lor the close
attention WB pay to your needs We know
how mportant your legal problems are to
you.-and they're mportant to us as well
Our OrtlCOISeasy to roach al 426 S MaI1
St (380-6800), and we soo chents
weekdays 9·5. othor hours by
appoll1tment

Call us! We want
to hear about
any news or
feature ideas

you have.

OUR
NUMBER

IS

the AU>s program from Amerman
and Moraine: Ferrara said, "You
may not need more buses, but you'll
del1nltely be bUSing more students."

Dolly McMaster, assistant super-
Intendent for Instructional services.
said she felt the program could work
If placed In another building.

"It's not the building that deter·
mines the program." she said. "It's an
exceptional and dedicated staff:

Parent Susan Mlhallk disagreed,
"AlPS does not operate In a vac·

uum." she said. "It's woven Into the
fabrlc at Amerman. I feel you're tear-
Ing at the fabrlc of that program at a
time where the threads are already
frayed due to the mJllage (defeatllast

"ThIs Is Ill·advised: said Irene
fleming, "There has been no oppor'
tunlty Cor people to look at this In
depth:

Rah1rnI appeared frustrated as the
meeting neared midnight.

"Wejust can't sit down and look at
each Individual family; she said.

"ThIs allows us some flex1blUty;
said board Vice president Glenna Da-
vts. "No one was guaranteed who
signed up (for AU>sl to be locked In
one school:

Trustee Jay Dunkerley made a
motion to table the Issue after DaVIs
moved to accept the boundary re-
commendation. Dunkerley's motion
was met with applause.

Board members Patricia Custer
and Richard Brown responded to the
vote with yeas while RahlmI, Trea·
surer Robert McMahon, DaVIs and
Trustee Jean Hansen did not
respond.

The move to table the boundary
plan does not kill DaVIs'motion. how-
ever, as board mt'mbers Will vote on
the reconunendation at a specJa1
meeting scheduled for 7:30 p.rn.
Monday at Old Village School.

"The board must come back to this
motion: Supt. Leonard Rezmlerski
told board members after the vote
was recorded. "You cannot alter this
motion by offering a new plan, You
cannot deviate from this."

year:
Budget cutbacks forced the ellml·

nation of the ALPS program from the
middle school. and reduced stafflast
year.

Jane Gardner. who presented a
plan at last week's board meeting
urging the board to only open four
elementarles Instead of five. said she
felt the boundary decision was
premature.

"Just because you're on a time
crunch doesn't mean you make a bad
decision," she said.

Most of those addressing the
board said they were equally upset
With the way the board disseminated
Information about the latest bouQd·

ary plan.
"rve gone to all the meetings: Fer-

rara said. "Even up until last Wed·
nesday, there was absolutely no
mention of this at that time. You are
loslngyourcredJblllty In the schools."

Joan Wadsworth suggested the
board table the Issue.

"ThIs Is a glaring breach of your
w1llIngness to be responsive: she
said. "!feel you're In danger of violat-
~ngthe trust you've trled to establish
In this process:

Wadsworth was referring to the
two publlc hearings and numerous
sub-committee meetings which in-
vited public comment about the
boundary.options.
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Recbok footwear Of

apparel with a retail I
price of $35 ormore.

I Bring in 5 bottle caps I
from participating

I Pepsi-Cola products. I
"$« store for cletails.

~~b~~~lI
GREAT OUTDOOR SAVINGSI

AMERICAN CAMPER
SANTA FE 12 CABIN TENT
12 x 9, nylon lenl body. canvas
roof, no-see-um mesh Window,
70' center height
Compare a\ $129.99

~
<;=/

~J~CZF

II,STANSPORT DELUXE FOLD-
". ING PICNIC TABLE

• • Htgh Impact table surface alu-
~ I • mlnum and steel frame folds up

for easy storage 34' x 26' x 27'
Compare al69 99,rI:: E!!!!!!!!!lI

I' COLEMAN COOLER COMBO ~;:=~::=:_----Jl~J• 1-34 Quart Ice chest, 1-5 Quart
I personal cooler and 1·2ltter Jug ·lr-----.....:==~

Compare al $24 99

ACADEMY
BROADWAY
MOUNTAIN CREST
FRAME PACK
Anodized aluminum Irame,
adjustable back ba~d and
padded shoulder straps, two
Side bellow pockets

~;,
~

SIERRA TRAILS
OZARK MOUNTAIN COT

24' x 72" x 8' alumm~m frame
royal blue DuraleX® cover

COLEMAN
TWO BURNER PROPANE STOVE
Fully adjustable cooking pov.er pressure regt.iateo lor
peak performance 10000 BTUs per burner

SPECIAL 998
PURCHASE YOUR 2796

CHOICE

KRANSCO FRISBEf/ CENERAL SPORTCRAFTLAWN GAMES
HACKY SACK COMBO Choose from Bocce set With 90mm
165 gram world dass fnsbee balls, Deluxe VOlleybal~'Badmmlon

and large magic IlaCkysack set or Lawn Volleyball
fOOlbagWith 8 panel
construction and suede cover ~ 1796I Compare aI18.00 • -

.IIJI.iID' ~, - ST. PIERRE ROYAL
/"'=:::=-4 ~ HORSESHOES~.~... 4 offiCIal forged sleel

shoes, 2 solrd steel stakes,
\"--.fZO---t •• Sf.Piene offiCial rules Approved by___ IheNHPA

t'~
CYPRESS GARDENS
UNLIMITED SKI COMBO
Aircraft aluminum lOP, graphite reinforced
construction, comforlable, neoprene
camlock blOdmg
Compare a\ $129.99

~0 ~
~' ,~

~:-<II:: I
IJJSevylol' I I: I
SEVYLOR $
COVERED SKI TUBE ~
48' tube, full nylon cover, heavy ~
duly PVC tube rernforced Slitchlng if
four handles Compare al $59.99 iSPECIAL PURCHASE

199~SPECIAL 2498
PURCHASE . J!NJ AQUA LEIStIAE POOL

<S /I GAME COMBO PACK

O Set Includes super water
L,~::::f'<Y baslletball, underwater dive f' IOS

00 and gl3nt water batons
Compare at S34 99

~-~Iroo=' '=.L-,""""'_. aial' ~ ,
ERO/CORAL5 PIECE DIVE SET ,
Dive mask and snorkel With purge valve ore pair HydTc-ghde
dive frns With tvA biade and mesh carry bag

~~~ ~ 1tW:$lIa:Wirii t(';>'~~~s..~~ .....-.::'(*:~'t.~"'...\«~~"'".i

REGENT LEATHER
VOLlEYBALL
Handst»ched, t 8 panel
construction, 2 year
manufacturer s guarantee
Compare al S34 DO

REEBOK
AMAZONE UNISEX
RIVER SANDALS
SynthetIC nubuck WIth adjustable
straps, EVA mldsole WIth Hexahte
carbon rubber oulsole Bl.'lcWblue

m'l

• I
~

HI-TEe SIERRA LITE
MEN'S HIKING BOOTS
1000 del1ler nylon and suede upper,
carbon rubber OIltSOIe, removable
tv A Insoles desIOned for hghtwetght

__ ..T"I. comfort With sleel shanks tor
support, Eco-tred OIltsofe

OXY SPORT SANDALS
PERFORMER RIVER SANDALS
Allover support WIth nylon
parachute web strapPing vetero
closure septem, orthopedically
contoured 'oolbed
KUNO SANDALS ... 39.96

A I

=: 4996
E§J

CONQUEST BY ROYCE UNION ALL AMERICAN CHILO
SUGAR BUSH 26- MEN'S ATB CARRIEf\JHELMET COMBO

ExclUSive 20' frame With oversize Holds child up to 4 years or
tubrng 15 speed, Shlmano Indexrng 40lM 'Y' harness strap and QUick

Derailleur allay nms QUiCk release 'rant release buCkles matching helmet is
hub, cantilever brakes bull handlebar both ANSI,SNEll approved

ROADMASTERTRAIL IGUANA
24- BOY'S OR GIRL'S ATB

ATB frame,15 speed Shlmano Shifting
Syslem, side pull brakes, 24' Ilres, braised

on cable gUides, waler bailie and bag
Made In USA

We're so sure Ihal our
EVERYDAY lOW PRICES
are even lower Ihan our

compeUlors' "sale" pllces,
we'll meet any pllce on any

In·slock Item'

CLINTON
TOWNSHIP

GralJOl Averoe & OUInn
1'4' , Mol" Road)

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road
(west of Mlddlebelt)

WATERFORD
277 Summit Or.

(In Summl'
C,ouongs)

738·5020

MADISON
HEIGHTS
John R Rd,

(.oulh 01 14 "!JIe lid)

589·0133

UTICA
M·59 (Hall Road)

and M·59
(313) 254·8650

l.mrted quantrtle$ on all specialpurchase ~. • S GiiiiA\
and cleallnce Items Management ~
,eserves the nghtlo Ilmrt quanlrtle$

522·2750
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Four members of
board favor new
boundary option
Continued from Page 1

ary option, Bolltho saJd the following
cr1terta were followed:
• Ma1nta1n the qualJtyoftheexlsting
educational program
• ProvIde room In each building for
growth.
• Rl:duce transportation expense.
• Not adversely affect natural geo.
graphic areas.
• Not have small groups of elemen-
tary children separated from their
classmates during the transltlon to
middle school.

"This plan will not add a bus, at
least according to our preUmlnaJY
plan that! saw the other day : BoUtho
told board members.

Rahlmi saJd other considerations
durtng FrIday's planning session
fncluded:
• Rl:ducing the student population
at Moraine.

"Many felt they (enrollment fig·
ures) were too high: she saJd.
• Dealing with the neighborhood
concept In not Just keeping subdM-
sions together. but llgunng a way not
to spUt streets.

"Rogers Street. for example: Ra-
hlml said. "half of the kids on the
street went to one elementary while
the other half went to the other. We
want as many students to walk to
elementary schools as possible.
We're not changing walkers to busers
or vice versa."
• Coming up with a plan that will
serve the distrtct for four to five years.
• Reducing enrollment at WInches-
ter Elementary.
. "Unfortunately where Winchester

Is located that's ahnost an Impossi-
bility, but we do feel this will help,"
Rahfrnf said.
• Considering a request to allocate
the area of Wayne County property
on Northville and Beck roads to Silver
Springs as opposed to Winchester.

BoUtho said the new boundary
plan deviates from the previous re-

By MICHELLE KAISER
Slalf Wnter

AlthOUgh thedeclsionwas made to
open Thornton Creek Elementary at
the May 3 Northville Board ofEduca-
tion meeting, some audience mem-
bers at last Monday's meeting ques-
tioned the wisdom of the move.

Three residents addressed the
board regarding the Issue during the
cltlzen·s comment portion of the most
recent meeting.

"It Is sUll unclear to me why the
board and admfnlstration seem to be
leaning toward havtng flve e1ementa-
rtes open," Jane Gardner saJd.

According to her figures, five

commendation In the central city
area. The north side of seven Mile
Road between Sheldon and Clement.
south of Seven Mile to the 6l1a Mile
area, between Beck and Sheldon will
now be Amerman Elementary
boundaries, Bolltho saJd.

Moraine will pick up the Hills of
Crestview and Silver spnngs willln-
elude Huntington Falls, a proposed
development for the Wayne County
site, within its Umfts.

Thornton Creek's boundaries
pretty much remain the same with
the exception of the addition of
Brooklyn Farms.

The middle school boundaries will
be the same as they were in the ortgt-
nal recommendation, with Griswold
and Main streets being the ma1n di-
viding Unes.

Trustee Jean Hansen saJd the
ma1n objective of the new plan was
not to disrupt a lot of kids,

Jay Dunkerley, also a trustee, saJd
he felt the plan did Just the opposite.

"One of the (crfteI1a) was to affect
the fewest kids: he saJd. "I think this
(plan) is a regression of thIs.-

Glenna Davis, vice-president of
the board, saJd this disruption will
reduce the shifUng of kids In the
future.

"We don't want to affect the same
kids twice; Hansen said.

Silver Sprtngs PTA member Unda
Doinidls objected to the board's prop-
osai for the Silver Sprtngs boundary.
The new plan would remove Eden·
deny and the downtown area from
that school distrtct. The rnaJortly of
the parents who make up the PTAre-
side in those areas, she saJd.

"The Silver Sprtngs PTA will fall
apart." she saJd. "It's not going to
work."

Davis saJd she was a member of
the PTA before those areas were in-
eluded within SllverSpnngs bounda-
ries and it functioned fine.

Another parent complained to
board members that her two children

elementary bulldings won't be
needed unUl six years from now.

At the May 3 meeting Gardner
passed out a two-page proposal to
board members, estimating enroll-
ment and building capacities for
each elementary building. Based on
numbers used by the distrtct. Gard-
ner estimated a 343-student enroll-
ment Increase within the next five
years, bringtng the e1ementaIy stu-
dent population to 2,358. According
to her projections, four schools (in·
cluding Thornton Creek but exclud-
ing Moraine) would be able to handle
a maximum of 2,416 students. If
music, art and health teachers were
put on carts, then that would allow

81011'- ~Ik~:===
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will be moved twice with the new
boundaries. Both chllrenofthe Fair-
brook Court resident will change
elementarles where they will make
new frtends Just in time to go to cUffe-
rent middle schools than the ones

their frtends will attend.
Because of the late hour, Rahimi

11mlted pubUc comment to three mi-
nutes each. The board voted around
midnight. nearly an hour after the
agenda item was brought up for dis-

GraphIC by JUANITA LIITLE

cusslon, to table the boundary re-
commendation unUl Monday.

Action Is expected to be taken on
the revised plan at 7:30 p.rn. in the
board of education room on the third
floor of Old Village School.

space for 2,808 students, she saJd.
Gardner said she used the

Stanfred Analysis, the same used by
the district. in projecting stUdent
enrollment.

"Why pay Stanfred if the numbers
aren't good enough (to use)?- she
asked.

Superintendent Leonard Re-
zmierski said the Stanfred Analysis
has a hfgb degree of accountability;
however, the distrtct took the Uberty
to double check the company's
figures.

"They don't know when the homes
(in area developments) will be built. "
he saJd. "They don't mow about in-
tergenerational growth in the area.

We cannot use Just them In this
changing time."

Gardner saJd she thought the dis-
trict would be qe~ served by spend-
ing the $4OO.OCil:> to $600,000 the
distrtct would save by operating four
schools on programs which were ell-
mlnated last year.

"'This Issue has been decJded by
this board of education that we will
operate five schools: carol Rahimf,
board president. said.

Trustee Pat Custer saJd she was in
favor of reconsideration of the
board's decJslon to open Thornton
Creek. Custer was absent at the May
3 meeting due to a business commlt-
ment when board members voted on

the topic. However, she had re-
quested a no vote be entered on her
behalf. Since she was not present.
Custer negated her voung right. ac-
cording to Rahfmi.

"I would Uke to let the board and
the community know It Is possible to
repeal a decision: Custer saJd.

Steve Uoyd said he also felt operat-
ing five schools was inappropriate at
this time.

"You have three major decisions
that are unlmowns: he Said. "1bat's
Proposal A, the millage and
contracts."

-Are you coming to the board to-
night for us to reconslde(l" Rahiml
asked Uoyd.

Some question move to open fifth elementary

Two critical
of process
• • •m reVISIng
boundaries
Continued from Page 1

me in this package."
Rahfmf saJd board members were

asked for their Input after the iSSue
was tabled from the May 3 spec1aJ
meeting and again following a stUdy
session held May 5.

-In my opinion 1 cannot vote for
this," Dunkerley responded, adding
that the proposal would affect at least
20 percent of the students in the
district.

Treasurer Robert McMahon said
he favored the latest boundary option
over the one recommended by the ad-
mfnlstration at the May 3 meeting.

"I think we had to come up With
some revisions to serve everyone," he
saJd. "I think this proposal does that
over option three (the previous
boundary option up for
recommendation)."

Brown said hewas sUll uncomfort-
able with how the situation was
handled. He conceded, however, that
the ALPS program would sUll exlsi
and the students would sUll be
together. He did urge the admfnlstra.
tion, though, to be careful in getting
out information to the proper IndM-
duals in the future.

"This Is anything but a hasty deci-
sion," trustee Jean Hansen said. ·1
apologize. It's unfair that this came
about at the last minute. But I think
this plan overall best serves the dis·
trict as a whole."

Trustee Patrtcia Custer was the
only board member who didn't state
her pos1Uon on the boundary plan.
She did, however, cast an affirmative
vote on Dunkerley's motion to table
the plan. Board Vice President
Glenna Davis made the oI1glnal mo·
tion to accept the latest plan.

Board members are expected to
vote on the boundaIY plans at a spe-
cial meeting set for 7:30 p.rn. Monday
in the board of education room at Old
Village SChool.

Uoyd saJd he couldn't beUeve the
board was willing to open a new
school to make up for a three-
classroom shortfall this fall. He
added he understood the agenda was
already full, and advised the board to
consider discussion at a later date.

-I think we need to move on: Ra-
hfml said.

"Frankly, the board has made the
decision and we're about the task of
followtnl! throuat to the best of our
abilities; Rezm1erskl saJd.

Another parent asked the board If
the distrtct could afford to open the
new school if it only receives 22.631n
renewal mills this June. Rahimi saJd
it COUld.

We're
Back.

The 1993
InAutomotive

Detroit Grand Prix
on Belle Isle Park,
June 11, 12 & 13.

Thc lIT Aut"motl\·c Gr.mJ PtlX
rcrurn~ to Belle I~le Polrk for n~
~eeonJ thrlllmg )'e,1r With the high
perform.mee InJ\'c.1r~, .lll.Alllt'nc.m
Tr.m~·Am .mJ InJ~ Light- Sent'~

FtlJ.I~ h Flr~1 01 Amenc,1 Frt't'
Pn\. D.I)' where \OU Com r,MIll Iht'
gener.11 .IJml"lon .lrt'.h or l.lkt' .1~t'.lf
m .1\"lnet~ 01 gr.mJ~t.mJ~ "Ir tunt'
trI.ll~ .mJ lju.lhf)'lllg .. 1"" Ilutt'h In:t"

Tlekt'l~ r.mge !rom $1'5 10 $2'5 "Ir
gener.II.IJIllI"lIm. :\ \ .mt'l\ III
p.Kk.lge, .1re .1\ .1Il.thlt, lor gr,mJ'I,mJ
,e.ttlng. M.lke n .11.1I1l1h.11t.lIt - .Ill

.I.lult \\ nh .1gt·nt'r.11 .1.lllll"lIlll tlckt'l
t.1ll hrlllg ul' hI 1\\11chli.lrt'll uI"lt'r 14
Irt'e!

Tht' ul\1\'elllt'llt <.'ir.mJ Pn\.
,hunlt' 1ll.lkt" CIIlltlllUIllh hIlII" hI tilt'
"I.llld. Fnd.l\ thru Sun.!.". i.l\l.1 III _
7 (\11' Ill. \\nh 'hll".1f Rt'Il.\I".lIltt'
Ct'lllt'r .1I,,1<'\Ihll (\'lltt'r

Ru\ n<l\\' T't kt'r, .Irt' tlll 1\ Ill!! .1'
t.I'1 .1' tht' t.n, 111l Iht' (IrtUIl St'turt'
\,'\If 199' ITT :\1IhII1111((\I' J)t'tr"ll
(~r.lIl<1 Pm. tldet' h t .•lIl1lg rllt'
('ir.m.1 Pm J\I\. l)ltlt't'.1t ('I \) ~i9.
7749 or TI(kt,t~t.I'lt'r.1I (, I H 64'5.
6666

Providence offers a complete range of cardiac services from our Chest Pain Emergency Unit to care
for you when you first experience chest pain through dlagnosls, treatment, open heart surgery and
rehabilitation.
HEARTDISEASEIs the number one killer In the United States. Providence physicians are trying to lower
the risk of heart attacks for their patients before a heart attack occurs.
Providence Offers ...

"'Board"certlfled Cardiologists and cardiac Surgeons ..,some of the best In southeast Michigan
"'Chest Pain Emergency Unlt ...the first of its kind In the area.
"'Emergency Room Doctors and Nurses ..,speclally trained In cardiac care procedures.
"'Dlagnostlc Testing and Interventlonal Technlques ...very Important tools for detecting and

correcting heart disease.
"'Cardlac Surgery ...since Providence began Its program in 1989, more than 1200 open heart

procedures have been performed.
..,cardlac Surgical Unit (CSU)... 10-bed state-of-the-art surgical unit to provide care during the

critical hours and days after surgery.
"'Cardlac Care Unit (CCU) ...for patients with heart diSease who need and will benefit from

close and frequent observation by highly skilled personnel.
"'Cardlac Rehabilitatlon ...tallors the program to meet the needs of The Individual with a gool of

returning the patient to a new and healthier lifestyle.
"'Personal care ...the something extra that has been our hallmark for nearly a century and a

half.
Take care of yourself. Eat right. exercise. make your goal a healthier lifestyle. Prevention not treatment.
of heart diSease must become a way of life. But "you or someone you know needs cardiac core, think
PROVIDENCE first.

For more Information about the cardiac care
services offered at Providence or for a referral to
a Providence CardIologist or CardIac surgeon
call 1-800-968·5595. ......1 ITT Detroit Grand Prix
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30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
of men's woven and knit sport
shirts. Reg. $20-$34. now $14-23.80

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
men's sportcoats, blazers and
dress slacks.' Jaymar, Joseph Richards,
Evan Picone, Oscar de la Renta; Bill Blass.
more. Reg $55-$275, now 38.50-192.50

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
short-sleeved dress shirts and
regular-price neckwear.
Reg. 13.99-32.50. now 9.79-22.75.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
men's shorts. Haggar.'" ~ew Accents,'-
Newport Bay® and more. Reg. $16-$36.
now 11.20-25.20.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
men's Better Sportswear collec-
tions. Reg $38-$85. now 26.60-59.50.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
men's pajamas. Solids and prints In
claSSICstyles. Reg. $16-$30, now 11.20-$21

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
men's belts, suspenders, jewelry,
gifts and handkerchiefs. Excludes
Exceptional Value merchandIse and Coach.
Reg. 4.50-27.50, now 3.15-19.25.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
men's swim wear . Solids. prints. color
blocks. Reg. $22-$36. now 15.40-25.20.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
men's rainwear and outerwear.
Excludes Exceptional Value merchandise.
Reg. $55-$295. now 38.50-206.50.

FOR KIDS
BUY MORE

SAVE MORE
Buy 3 or more, save 30%.
Entire stock sportswear,
playwear and dresses.

HOME
ITEMS

30% OFF
Entire stock of bath.
bedding, table linens,

gifts, luggage alld non-
electric housewares.2

Sf!lect,on VlUli'S bv ....'or('
1 At all ....'O'f'~ ".(fOP' B"tnfnqh.tm and fhnl
")At "II ,to,'" ".c~pl N'~ (flnl..., Onr

Make shopping at Crowley's
more convenient Open a
CROWLEY'S CREDIT CARD

I e I.$

'-------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ---_.\
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30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
of dresses. MIsses'. petite and women's.
Reg $50-$190. now $35-$133.

50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
Jessica Roberts T-shirts, tanks,
shorts and pants. Dept. 95
Reg. $18-$40. now $9-$20.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
Bugle Boy, Dockers,' Blast, Clean
Clothes, Gloria Vanderbilt and
Victoria Sport activewear. Misses'
6-16. Reg. $22-$48, now 15.40-33.60.

30% OFF misses' Chaus
collections. SkIrts. blouses. pants and
more In Updated Collections
Reg. $25-$108. now 17.50-75.60

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
ladies' T-shirts, shorts, clamdiggers
and pants. In mIsses'. plus and Junior
sizes. Reg. 9.99-$40. now 6.99-$28

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
Esprit junior sportswear.
Reg. $20-$88. now $14-61.60.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
ladies' swimwear and cover-ups.
Famous makers for misses and JUniors
Reg. $34-$88. now 23.80-61.60.

50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
ladies' Gilmor suits and bl8zers.
For misses. petites and women.
SUitS, reg $140. now 69.99
Blazers, reg $100. now 49.99

30% OFF Carryback linen-
look camp shirts and shells.
Dept 73 Reg $32·$40. now 22.40-$28.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
blouses for misses and plus. Depts

.34.51. Reg. $18-$44, now 12.60-30.80

35% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
ladies' outerwear. London Fog' and
others for misses. JUniors and women

25% OFF maternity fashions.
Selected career and casual separates
Reg $18·$62. now 13.60-46.50

FRIDAY &.
SATURDAY
ONLY

SHOP EARLY
for best
selection

30% 0 FF Alfred Dunner
Country Club collection. Blazers. shirts.
skirtS. p9nts. Reg. $35-$53. now 24.50-37.10.

INTIMATES • ACCESSORIES
30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
reg.-price bras, control bottoms,
panties, full slips, half-slips,
camisoles, teddies, petti-pants,
potpourri and hangers. Excludes Jockey
For Her' Reg 3/$10-$58. now 3/$7-40.60

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
of reg.-price canvas casuals. Excludes
Easy SPirit. Reg. $19-$42. now 13.30-29.40.

more30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
regular-price robes and lounge-
wear. Reg $23-$88. now 16.10-61.60.

~O% OFF regular-price woven
cotton-blend and cotton-knit gowns,
sleepcoats, night shirts and
pajamas. Reg $20-$64. now $14-44.80.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
Fashion Jewelry earrings. Excludes
Monet Reg 6 99-$28. now 4.89-19.60

SHOES
30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
regular-price Connie shoes.
Reg $19-$56. now 13.30-39.20

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
regular-price Naturalizer shoes.
Reg $42-$69. now 29.40-48.30

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
regular-price straw, fabric and
leather handbags plus small
leather goods. Excludes Coach and LIz
Claiborne Reg $6-$80. now 4.20-$56 Stores open

early at 8 a.m.
Shop 'til 11 p.m.
(New Center 'til 8 p.m.)

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
bodywear and tights. Solid and
printed leotards. tights. crop-tops. T-shrrts
and more Reg $9-$44. now 6.30-30.80

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
regular-price dickies, scarves and
belts. Reg $9-$44. now 6.30-30.80

300/0 OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
Isotoner and Classic Comfort
hosiery. Reg 3 504 50. now 2.45-3.15 Order by phone • 1-800-733-0339

COM E T 0 QUA liT Y. V A l U E & S E R V ICE

STORE LOCATIONS: West born • Macomb. Lakeside. Llvonra • Farmington Hills. Universal • Tel·Twelve • Blrmrngham • New Center One • Courtland Center/Flint

w;
I
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Questioning Proposal A?
We'll try to answer letters

Politician to explain proposal
slon about Its impact: Bullard
said. -People need an opportunity
to get the facts so they can make an
Infonned choice June 2.

"This 15 an extremely important
school finance reform and tax cut
plan affecting our schools and
conununlties.

-A lot of legislation 15 moving
since January. - Bullard said.
-Keeping current on recent events
can be difficult. The town forum 15
an excellent way for constituents

to stay Informed and express their
oplnlons.-

Noviwill have Its town hallmeet-
IngFriday. May 28. from 6 to8p.m.
at the Novi Civic Center.

Northville will hold a town meet-
Ingsaturday.May29. at lOa.m. to
noon at Northv1l1e City Hall.

Proposal A would cut property
taxes statewide and raise the state
sales tax from 4 to 6 cents on the
dollar.

Ifyou are In a fog about Proposal
A. you are not alone.

State Rep. BI11Bullard wI11 host
a series of town hall meetings In
late May to she<! some light on the
subject.

The Milford lawmakerwl11 speak
about Proposal A and encourages
residents to prepare questions and
comments on this or other state
Issues.

"Proposal A has received much
media attention and there 15confu-

Here are more answers 10 reader additional millage. the board could
queslions on Proposal A lhe special Ie\')' It. If the additional millage ex-
statewide June 2 ballot pires. voters could be asked to renew

It.

which bears his name. requires the
state to spend 41.6 percent of Its re-
venue on local units. Proposal A
raIses the sales tax 2 percent and de-
dicates It to local schools. The new re-
venue 15 counted as part of the old
41.6 percent spent on local units.

Headlee said he wanted to in-
crease the 41.6 percent going to local
units to reflect the new revenue. The
powers thatbe (Gov.John Englerand
legislative insiders) said no.

Headlee fears the state can cut Its
other expenditures on ald to dties.
townships and counties and still sa-
tisfy the 41.6-percent requIrement.

On top of that. all local units will be
hit by the assessment freeze of 5 per-
cent or the rate of consumer price In-
nation. whichever 15less. So from the
polntsofviewofdties. v1I1ages. town-
ships and counties. Proposal A could
hurt.

Q. Sure. every scbool cllatrlct II
guaranteed at lealt a 3percent in-
crease In revenue lfPropoulA pu-
sel. That·s this year. What about
future yeaI'll?

A Proposal A provides for a
-foundation guarantee- of$4.800 per
child. Then It says: "The foundation
guarantee shall be adjusted each
state fiscal year after 1993-94 by the
same percentage- as the Increase In
sales tax and 10tteIY net revenues.

Q. My school cllatrlct lpenU
$5.800 per child. Tbe ltate (OUDU-
tion guarantee Is $4.800. How do
we maintain the level o( progl'lUDlJ
we desire?

A. Your district would be allowed
to levy nine addluonal mills to main-
tain programs -with 27 mills as the
absolute limit.

Ifvoters already had approved the

Q. Some school boarda - Uke
KaJk.. b·1 - won't take MnoM(or
an answer and keep peppering vot-
en wltb property tax hike re-
questa. What pIOtection do we get?

A. -For each year after 1993. a
local school district shall hold not
more than two elections In a calendar
year concerning an additional mil-
lage under this paragraph. regard-
less of the number of questions pre·
sented at the election.- Lawn Sprinklers

Q. I beard Dick Headlee say on
the MOfl'the Record MPBS show that
I( he were In munJclpal govem-
ment. he would aclamantly oppose
Proposal A. I clldn't understand
why.

The Northv1l1eRecord wUltry to an-
A. Neither did most reporters. We'll swer your questions on Proposal A

give It a tJy. Keep them brief and roll them in to
The 1978 Headlee amendment. 349·1700.

'State of the community" will be topic
and challengers Joan Wadsworth.
Deborah Faber and Steve Uoyd -
will also Introduce themselves and
say a few words.

The breakfast wI11 take place at
7:30 a.m. at Rocky's of Northv1l1eon
Seven Mlle.

TIckets are $10 for chamber mem-
bers and $15 for non-members. Re-
servations are reqUired. Call
349-7640 for more Information.

NorthVllle area governmental lead -
ers wt11 discuss the state of the com-
munity at a Northv1l1e Chamber of
Corrunerce breakfast Tuesday. May
18.

NorthVllle schools Superintendent
Leonard Rezmlerski. Ctty Manager
Gary Word and Northville Township
SupelVlsor KarPn Baja will all speak
at the function.

Topics to be discussed Include the

financial state of the city. Northv1l1e's
Downtown Development District and
Malnstreet '92 plan. the proposed
computer manufactUring venture In
the township. the new conununlty
park. Joint services. the school mil-
lage request and Proposal A. the
statewide ballot issue to cut property
taxes and raise the sales tax.

The four candidates for school
board - Incumbent Jean Hansen.

Free Estimate
• Fast, Expert Installation • Reliable Service & Maintenance

~----------------------~~I!!!! OFF I
I ~ 1

5; oj! a large P,;::a U lIb Ibree or more Items U'Md 0 St' 11 \o/ralrdullban) olbercouponorspeclal "' S, ur pee aeu.ar

I: ~bi'!J.I!r_e.:_'e,.s.~~I/.~d/~)~_'Q3-D KIDDIE MENU IS HERE! I:
~.:-- ....-- ....~ Don't Forget to Brina Mom & Dad OE

Call Now! 588~2990I CENTURY RAIN AID J
SOUTHFIELD NOVI TROY STERUNG HEIGHTS ROYAL OAK 1I Telegraph at 10 MI. Grand RIYer. East of HeM Rd. Maple. West of Crooks Van Dyke at 16 Mile 1201 ~N.~o".

356-2720 349-9110 637-3131 979-9270 843-37SO I.~----------------------~ LIVONIA SOUTHFIELD MADISON HEIGHTS WASHINGTON
12780 Currie Ct. 22159 Telegraph 31691 Dequindre 57695 Van Dyke
313-462-4050 313-358-2294 313-588-2990 313-781-3600

1- $5000 OFF -'1- $50°0 OFF --=:].
: Professional Contractor Installed : : Do-It-Yourself :

I Automatic Lawn Sprinkler System II Automatic Lawn Sprinkler System I
'-=Couponto be redeemed WIth authonzed professIOnal contractor at tlm=.Je LFree 0llSl9n WIth purchase of matenal ('500" m'nlmum) Coupon mU:Jst

of contract SIgning ('700" m,n,mum) Coupon exptres 9' 30/93 be redeemed at t,me of purchase exPires 9'30/93--------- ---------
.' BOTSFORD COMMONS

Come Celebrate
Our 60th Anniversary.

~\l'~

i'l IIII\\~\~\\~,.....~
'I' ' \ \

~AChoiceCommuni~
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional. t " '/ ~

Now SaveUp to 60%
You'll find exciting home furnishings for every room at
terrific ANNIVERSARYSALEprices! For your convenience, we
will be open Sunday, May 16th 1-5 p.m., and no payments
or interest for 90 days.* We continue our commitment to
offering you quality furnishings, the absolute best price, our
personal attention and service you have come to expect
from our family business.

We Wouldn't Be 60 Without You!
S;;;'3 Walker/Euzcnbef(j
WIJ..i liNt fUfnituft

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security, private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library,

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service. Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities. ~lhhJtrd \\ IIh
/I..'t~l<'rd Gt'n"rJllh"pllal

240 N. Main Street· PI.YMOlJTII• 4S9-1;\00
Mon., Thurs., I'ri. 10-9· Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6

'",lib qlla/if/calll)// • \1'1' ,'ori' for 11t'la//~
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN
(313)348-3022

(
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Hair salon owners are
bitter over eviction

Hewent before the city's plann1ng
conunlsslon May 4 to gain approval
for a satellite dish atop the Genter
Street buUdlng. to keep his branch
office in constant conunun1eaUon
with the home office in St. Louis.

Edward D. Jones & Co. offers its
clients a complete line of Investment
services through more than 2.300
branch officesin small communities
and metropolitan areas naUonwide.
KnIckerbockersaid. Hedescribed the
firm's investment strategies are
"very,veryconservaUve: saying, "We
don't want to deal with the risky
investments."

WhIle he declined to reveal how
many clients he has or his branch's
track record. KnIckerbockersaid the
branch has proven Ilselfin the past
three years.

"Edward D. Jones willbe In North-
ville for many years: he predlclted.
"I've proven that this office Is
profitable."

Knickerbocker, 26, graduatt'd
from Hillsdale Collegewith a degree
In finance.

Brol(.er buys Burch building,
relocates Six Mile Road fIrIll

the buUdlng's s3le and their evicUon
by then-landlord Ken Burch is also a
point of contention.

"Hewalked In. leaned on her styl-
Ing staUon. said 'a little bad news:
laidan envelopeon the desk and left.-
HoOOnsaid.

Horton and the Burches agree that
the salon has been operating without
a lease for years. but disagree over
the reason.

"Wehad a written agreement with
them that lasted about a year and a
half. After that period, (Ken Burch)
said he'd rewrite the lease, which he
never did, despite the fact we asked
him repeatedly: HoOOnsaid.

Betty Burch disputes that version.
"We gave them a lease, they never
brought Itback to us, so my husband
and 1 said. 'Forget It..- she said.

Burch noted that the salon had
been charged $300 a month in rent
for years after she and her husband
bought the buUdlng In 1985. The
Burches raised the rent to $400 In
1988, and $500 last year, as they
werebeing offered$700-$1.000 from
other prospectJve tenants, she said.

"Their business has been subsi-
dized by us for the last eight years:
Burch said.

The salon owners plan to close
shop May 29. "Wewould very much
like to (opena new shop). but It looks
like the rents are against us." Horton
said.

She said the salon's mostly-elderly
clientele has been "devastated" by
the news. "We've been here for 10
years and most of our customers
have been comlng here for that
length of time: she said.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The black-bordered sign In the
window in front of 128 N. Genter St.
reads "Death Notlcel On March 20.
1993. HaIr1tage Center salon was
diagnosed with a termlnal Illness
known as eviction . . . It leaves be-
hind Its faithful customers and
friends, and wants It known It bears
no grudge against anyone."

The sign, complemented by a
black ribbon stretched across the
window,signals the end of50years of
beauty salon services at 128 N.cen-
ter, said co-ownerJeanette HoOOnof
Detroit.HoOOnandBarbara Graham
ofPlymouthhave owned the salon for
the last 10 of those years.

pesplte Its conciliatory tone. the
sign also reflects a bitter disagree-
ment between the salon owners and
their former landlords, Kenand Betty
Burch. The salon is being expelledto
make way for a brokerage officerun
by Northville businessman Todd
KnIckerbocker, who recently pur-
chased the building from the
Burches.

HoOOnconcedes that the Burches
had every right to order the salon to
leave.The owners, who havebeen op-
erating without a lease for six years.
weregivenmore than twomonths no-
Ucethat they had to vacate the pre-
mises by June 1.

"We know they're within their
rights todo It.."Horton said. What she
objects to most is the fact that they
were never notified that the building
was for sale. though that fact was
cornmon knowledge around town.

The way Graham was Informed of

was to find a spot In downtown
NorthvUle.

"One of our sayings at Edward D.
Jones Is'BringIngWallStreet to MaIn
Street,' " KnIckerbocker noted. His
move next month will leave him
within sight of Main Street If not ac-
tually on It.

"Being downtown will offer me a
chance to be more active in the com-
munity . . . and give more exposure
to the company: added KnIcker-
bocker, who already is active In the
local Rotary and Chamber of
Commerce.

KnIckerbocker said the small size
ofthe officeIs in keepingwith Edward
D. Jones & Co.'s business philoso-
phy. "Weput one Investment profes-
sional per town per office. offering
personalized service: he said. "We
lake a one-on-one approach."

right.
"The candy store is not going to

close, absolutely not: Burch said.
"Atthis partlcularmomenl. rmkeep·
Ing the business."

Even If the business is eventually
sold, Burch said. she wants It to con-
Unue as the popular place for child-
ren that It has become. She even
turned down an offer a few months
agofroma potential buyer whowould
not reveal his intenUons. she said.

"I would rather have a candy store
here than not." Burch said. "I think
It's very Import;mt for Northville.
There Isn't a whole lot else for kids to
do."

KnIckerbocker and branch office
administrator Pat Rettman have op-
erated a brokerage firm out of their
SevenMileofficefor more than three
years. But he said his original goal

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Downtown Northville Is losing a
hair salon but gaining a brokerage
firm. fol1ow1ngToddKnIckerbocker's
recent purchase of the buUdIng at
124-128 N. Genter,

KnIckerbocker,who owns the Ed-
ward D. Jones & Co. brokerage firm
at 555 Seven MileRoad.will relocate
his business to 128 N. center In
June, The movefollowshis purchase
of the boOdingfromowners Ken and
Betty Burch.

Candy loversneednot fear that the
change in ownership will mean the
closure of Grandma Betty's Sweets
'N' Treats at 124 N. Center.
"Grandma Betty"Burch said she has
no plans to let the business close.
though she may sell It If the price is

Police plan shindig for five retiring officers
the NorthvUleRecreaUoncenter be-
tween 7 p.m.-l am. GenltU's Hole-
in-the-Wall Restaurant will supply
the meal, an open bar will be pro-
vided and a disc Jockey will spin
tunes and emcee karaoke perfor-
mances. TIckets are $20 apiece and
reservations must be made by Fri-
day, May 28..

years ofservice to retire with benefits
between Jan. l.June 30 of this year.

Ryan left. the ranks Jan. 24, 21
years tothe dayafter his arrival at the
department.. to head the consoli-
dated Brooklyn-Columbia PoliceDe-
partment. Cox. a 22-year-veteran.
plans to leave May 31 while Lancas-
ter and DeLauder each plan to leave
June 30, Lancaster after more than
21 years and DeLauder after more
than 23 years on the force.

The retirement party will be held at

Northvllle City police plan to give
fiveofthelr fellowofficersa first-class
sendoff.

The pollce department will hold a
June 5retirement party forU.Gerald
Ryan. Staff Sgts. David DeLauder
and Allen Cox, Sgl. Donald Lancas-
ter. and PH. Roger Rathburn.
Together, the officers have spent
more than century seIVIng and pro-
tecting the citizens of Northvllle.

RathburnreUred in OCtober1991,
after working for Northville nearly

continually since 1966.
The other four officersare retJrlng

under a special program approved by
the city and the police department's
unions last year to save the dty mo-
ney and trim the command officers'
ranks.

WhIle officers typically need to
reach 25 years of service and the age
of50 beforereUrlngwith fullbenefits,
last year's program allowed com-
mand officers with more than 20

For tickets or more information.
call Gary canendar or Susan Hatch
at 349-1234.

SUNSHINE FARM and GARDEN
The Herb and Dried Flower Farm

\, f • Huge Variety of Herb Plants
. ,.~~l{ljf~l~ • Old Fashioned Garden Roses
1ic).~~f-}" • SCented Leaf Geraniums

";j"tk~'G1; ",' * Complete Line of Dried Flowers"";~~..g~ • Display Gardens • Water Garden Plants~r ,. * In BUSiness since 1976~ ,~J:>' . Cde\ntJon Of Spmg • Open HQllIe M!( 1Sm 16

l t"'" Fltt I.eclln by C.lIol CuchowskJ
1 10 ::t\: . • MmlI.re Imts llIld TIllY Herb Gilrdens •

It J. f ~~ t· *' 11000AM.mHlOP.M.bol!1d!ys
"':fI ~~ rf$J;:_ ~I ~ ~ -t___ SU~~H~:::::Mt~<< i ,,;,,1. • 2460 H. Wixom Rd.
.:.tfL.. \.::. s: Milford. Michigan 48382

~~~~~~~r~~ :=-_ (313)685-2204~~ - 5 mlcs H. of 1-96WIxom ExIt
~~ ~ Hours: Wed. thru Sun., 10 to S

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - 5325
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880

<dJ@lWC9)Ih1lb>o~
ABOVE-GROUND POOLS

SINCEThe 36-hour
makeovet:CALL~

US!:'{ w~~
f'/ ~ to hear

f/" < a" about any
~J ~ news or feature

, ~ J ~ ide~s you h~ve.
~t;.· ~

.At Sylvan Learning Center. we
guarantee your child's skills will
improve one full grade level in
re:>ding or math after just 36 hours
of study. Or we11 provide up to
12 more hours - free. Call Sylvan
ttJday to learn more.

r-1I Sylvanr ""!I Learning
... 1IIIIiii Center'

Don't Just Sit There Whlle Your ''Valuables'' Multiplyl
Have A Garage sale!

Call ,
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022 BERKLEY
NR/NN
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In an emergency ...
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park is what you need.
The staff of physicians and nurses who are specially
trained in emergency medicine offer immediate care
for major and minor injuries.

We're here to help you in a timely manner 24
hours a day, seven days a week. 365 days a year,
We're backed by on-site comprehensive outpatient
diagnostic services and a clinical laboratory.

And the technology and resourcesof Providence
Hospital are only minutes away in Southfield.

13Mile DIREcnONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1-96- bit at Beck Road
Turn light (south) on Beck Road At Grand
River Avenue turn light (west) The medical
center entranc.e IS on the lolt off of Grand
River Avenue
From east bound 1·96 - Exitat Beck Road
Turn lelt (south) on Beck Road At Grand
River Avenue turn light (west) The medical
center entrance I~ on the let! olt of Grand
R,ver Avenue

Providence Medlcol Center-
Providence Pork
47601 Grond River Avenue
ot Beck Road
Novl, Michigan 380-4100

-pRoviDENCE

h $ •
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(Jpen house
Star Manor Nursing Horne Is having an open
house from 1-4 p.m. today in observance of
Nursing Horne Week. Desserts and coffee will
be served in celebration of the annual event
proclaimed by the state of Michigan. Pictured

are, left to right, Pete Radakovic, owner of Star
Manor; Jolly Ham; and Gary Word, Northville
city manager. Word is accepting an invitation
to the open house from Ham on behalf of the
mayor.

Poetry creator
Northville High SChool student Anya Gurstl
was recently awarded an honorable mention
In the St. Mary poetry contest. Anya finished

in the top 10 in the creative writing
competition.

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313l348-3022NNaNR

Arts gathering regroups
after years-long hiatus
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Years ago. members of Northville
Friends of the Arts disbanded after
the focus of the art appreciation orga-
nization diverted from Its Intent. and
ended In dIy. dull business meetings.

But now former members of the
non-profit, volunteer group are hop-
Ing to resurrect the organization by
promising members an agenda
chock full of stimulating artistic
adventures.

The first step In the group's reJuve-
nation Is tonight's membership drive
meeting from 7-9 p.rn. at GenlUfs
Hole-In-The-Wall Restaurant. 108 E.
Main Street.

Northville Friends of the Arts Pres-
Ident Gari Sipple said the purpose of
the membership drive meetingwas to
reintroduce the group and let people
know Its focus has changed.
: Sipple said Interest In the group
declined years ago when meeting
tImes and places were Irregular. And
when meetings were held they turned
too fast to business Items and left out
art appreciation activities. But that's
all behind them now. he said.

"We really want to pump up the
membership and let people know the
texture of the group has changed,"
Sipple said. -It Is really more of a so-
ctal gathering:

Sipple said the Northville Frtends

BEGINNING JUNE 1, 1993
CITY HALL

SUMMER HOURS
8:00 A.M. TO

4:30 P.M.
If you have My quesbOnS or

comments please call 349-1300
DELPHINE DUDICK,

(5-13-93 NR) CITY CLERK

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Take a
Summer
Brake ...

Drive Safely!

'I I ..

of the Arts wIl1 work In cooperation
with the Northville Arts Commission
topreM~·romrnunl~awarm~sm
the creative arts and enrourage artis-
tic excellmce through cultural ex-
change. quall~ exhibitions and edu-
cational opportunities:

As part of the plan. FrIends will at-
tend lectures and presentations by
local and noted artists. tour artists'
studios. and visit art gallertes.

For more Information on the group
or Its meeting call Sipple at
420-2251.

AIR'
CONDITIONING

r-------T-------.-------,
I Air Condition~r I $2 0 000 I Flame Offers I
I Tune-UpSpeCialI I 1 Quality I
I$5950 I DISCOUNT I 2 Experience II I I 3 5-Year Warranty on I
I I on any I parts &.Iabor I

air condihoner 4 Factory·tramed
I ResldenlialOnly I Installed I service technrclans IL .1. .J. _ ~~I!!!s ~

1993 National Contractor of the Year
Michigan's Largest Bryant Dealer

Over 60 vehicles to serve you
Detroit Warren Troy Livonia
527·1700 574·1070 524·1700 427·1700

brllont

With nearly 4,500 babIes
born here each year, It'Sno
wonder Providence IScalled
the baby hospital In fact, our
obstetrical program ISone
of the largest 10 MIchIgan
We're proud of the phy<;lclans
who proVIde thIS speCial
care to women 10 the metro
DetroIt area

Fedenco Manana, MD
Roben A Welch, MD

Infertility &: Gynecology
Asghar Afsari, MD
Hassan AmenkJa, MD
Paul T Schnatz, MD

Obstetrics/Gynecology
Mushtak A Abbou, MD
Konal] Atty,MD

Thomas Dolmcek, MD
M Jeannette Espy, MD
V 13kshml Gavmi, MD
Elias G Gennaoui, MD
Raben S Goldfarb, MD
MIChael H Gotlib, MD
Theodore K Graham, MD
Annette S Greenstein, MD
Andrew Halpcnn. MD
Leon A Hochman, MD

Eugene Otlewski, MD
Deborah L Ponney, MD
Carole B. Rizzo, DO
Saeed Saleh, MD
Joan H. Shapiro. MD
Jyotika P. Sheth, MD
Stefan H Smietana, DO
Peter Stevenson, MD
Donald M Taylor, MD
Kang-Lee Tu, MD

Kevm G Deighton, MD
Sanford Ulx, MD
Gary G Otsujl, MD
Edward A Rose, MD
Glenn E Taylor, MD
Cherolec R Trembath, MD
Susan C Zeltzer, MD

Certified Nurse Midwife
Phylhs Gic1eghem,CNM. PhD

When it comes to small packages, we deliver

Gynecology
Edward J Khmkowsk1, MD
Kenneth M Trader, MD
Joseph C Wall", MD

Gynecological Oncology
John M Malone, MD
Vinay K Mah1ya. MD

High Risk Obstetrics
Wilham B mC$."'Cd, MD
R.'md,lll Kelly, MD

Joseph Berrnholz, MD
Benita Blanco, MD
Michael J Bonczak II,MD
Anthony E Boult, MD
Juchth G Brysk, MD
Gllhenne Ann Chamer, MD
J)a\1dJ Clarke, MD
Daniel H Cohen, MD
Nelli I Cnstor. MD
BICllf N Davidson, MD
~mll,\ Dlwan, MD

CeCIlR Jonas, MD
James G Kornmesser, MD
Elmer J Kozora, MD
Kamlesh Kllman-Lobo, MD
llelene Llcoste, MD
Edw,ml M Lichlen, MD
Andrea C. Lighthourn, MD
Henry W Malekl, MD
Mdls."a E Marback, MD
Wilham H MIchaeL",MD
M H Ne,11,MD

Hratch V Van.lman, MD
RIchard V Wilson, MD
Thaddeus S ZWlrkowskl, MD

Urogynecology
Constance J Tub\)<;,MD

Family Practice
physicians who provide
obstetrical services
Thomas J Anan, MD
Faith Colemm, MD

Ifyou're planmng 10 ha\'e
a baby, call 1-800-968-5595
to schedule a tour of
Pro\1dcncc's J',;cwLIfe CentCf
or 424·3919 for our F,lnll1\'
BlI1hmgCenter Ifyou ne~d
a:>SISlancem findmg the I1ght
phySICian,call1-80{)-968·559,)

fR~~~
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Area school districts
stand to lose dollars
if Proposal A passes
By 11M RICHARD
Staff Wnter

Gov. John Engler's promise that
local school dlstr1cts wouldn't lose
money If Proposal A passes June 2
may have a $10 million leak.

The state Senate Thursday
strlpped out $1 mUllon of aid to
Walled Lake School District.
$441.000 to South Lyon. $411.000
to Novi and $106.000 to Whitmore
Lake. The money had previously
been Included as part of a $1.1 billion
school aid bl1l that would base 1994
state aid on current-year spending.

-rake this money off. and you
whittle away at things people think
are In Proposal A.-warned Sen. Mi-
chael Bouchard. R-Blnnlngham. as
the Senate removed his previously
approved amendment to the bl11.an
amendment which pledged money
for about 20 dlstrlcts statewide.

'lhIs makes It more difficult to
pass Proposal A.- agreed Sen. Jim
Berryman. D-AdIian. -Our credibU-
Ity Is at stake.-

In the House. the battle was
briefer. but the outcome was the
same. Rep. Willis Bullard. R-Mllford,
Introduced the Bouchard amend-
ment and saw It go down In an un-
counted blaze of red (no) llghts.

Proposal A Is the elaborate consti-
tutional amendment that would gIVe

cut In school operating taxes. take 2
ts more In sales taxes and guar-

tee f!lJery district $4.800 per pupil
ys Engler's campaign literature:

Every school d1strlct wI11 receive a 3
rcent Increase.-
-No. they're not: said Benyman.

"If we keep rapping people on the
knuckles. rm going to pull off (sup-
porting Proposal N.- said Bouchard.

The senate rejected Bouchard's
amendment on a 21-14 vote.

Voting yes were Jack Faxon. D-
Farmington Hills, David Honlgman,
R-West Bloomfield. and Lana Pol-
lack, D-Ann Arbor.

Voting no were Fred Dll1Ingha:m.
R-Fowlerv1lle, and Robert Geake, R-
Northville.

-I wouldn't lose a whole lot of sleep
mer these dlstrlcts: said Sen. Dan
DeGrow, R-Port Huron. an advocate
of pulUng funds away from what he
considers wealthy dlstr1cts.

Here's how they'll lose It:
The senate Wednesday approved

Bouchard's amendment to the $1.1
billion school aid bill.

But Thursday the Senate recalled
the bill. removed Bouchard's amend-
ment and based state aid on current
tax revenue.

The difference: The affected d1s.
trlctshad dec1lned to levy all thetrau-
thorlzed property tax mUlage to ba-
lance their budgets. Instead, they
dipped Into their bank accounts to
meet expenses. Thus. their taxes
were lower than their spending.

-We're penalized for being fiscally
conservative: said Bouchard.

"You're pUnishing those people for
not levying the full amount. They're
not all rich school dlstr1cts: agreed
Benyman.

"!t's $10 mUllon we don't have:
said DeGrow.

The House passed the bill 98-0
and sent It to the Olds Tower across
the street for Engler's Signature.

I@SIONE'
O!lli i .M"'.,,,,, ,.

GARDEN WALL and CONCRETE PAVERS
Mon.-Sat. 7:30-5:30 Sun. 10-2 Thurs. 7:30-7:30

Helpful for the Do-It-Yourselfer or the Professional

I Best Price II Ames Eagle115~OFFI
In Town! Round Point 0

I Fresh Fragrant II Shovel II Garden Walls I
Shredded 99 (7 colors)

Cedar Bark Only.

I Only $24 SOper II With Any 5 Yd. Delivery II Fendt Pavers I
• yd With coupon (All Col )While Supplies last orsWhile Supply Lasts:L fx.::::.::.s 6!.3.!..3 ~ L f,!!!!!!! 6!.3!.3 ~ L f,!!!!!!! 6-!.3!.3 ~

BUSINESS
AllIS
8£ST!~7e;.

Seventh West Suburban
'~ • Product and Services Exposition

,.\. fREE ADMISSION
,~ Everyone Invited
• WEDNESDAY, MAY 19-Noon-8:00 p.m,
... THURSDAY, MAY 2o-Noon-6:00 p.m.
,rt .. BUSUlCSS Resourre Center - rree advK:e from e:xpeml

~ .. 160 ExIubllor.; - educatmg \~tor.; about a WIde
variety of products and seMCCS

- .. Exccllent N~orktng OpportunIties - meet and
.' mingle WIth ImJX>l1anI ~ contacts

At Burton Manor
27777 Schoolaaft Road

(just \WSI of Inkster Road) in Uvonia
featuring: fuO service restaurant.

free parking, air-conditioned facilities.
Mention our ad to receive

• a free Livonia Map·
" ~ ProdumI b) lhi' woo'" ChJlTlblor 01 Canmmr

In roopt'fJtlOfl,u'h BNIrIl/Ir Untltl G.udm Gf) Notlhlllir No.,
Pll'moulh lWJ«d ",J)Tl!' Jnd lk<tI.rnd Clumbm 01(0fIIITI('ff'('

'l~hllr SU(llIIl'< 1<1<1

I I 1 JI.,1111 I

Rotary Intorno11onOl. a 110U1l of mOle mon 25.000 IntornotlOnOl serlo1Ce
C!<.C>Swfth ~ 'lXXl.ooo men and women memDOlS Celotlloted Ihe 76th
orrIvOOQIy ollhe Rotary FO<61dOllonIn 1992

TIle Rotary FOlIldOllon ~s maw ChOIIIobie couses cround Ihe
wOIId InCIuCJnO the l10nlhg Of lllOle eQlcollOnOl ICllOl<Inf'jpI than Ihe
RhoOos and FUIDt1Qht ICIlOIOn/lIPS combined

locOl Rotary CUll Ole II\dClpeIldent In Ihe 1ll000oms they chOOse to
IUPPOI! FOIIllOl. Inl00motton contact you hOmetown Rotary C~

- - - -~ - - ._~-~~--~-~------~~--~~-----------
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Therapeutic swim
Old Village student Joe Wicke, 12, enjoys some relaxing
therapy in the adapted aquatics program at Our Lady of Pro-

vidence school, Para professional Kathy Bradley helped the
students with their physical therapy lessons May 6.

SUPERPLUS IMPERIAL
SEAL
ORGANIC
ASPHALT SHINGLES 855SQUARE

BUNDLE 2565

ABERGLASS
ASPHALT SHINGLES
"SUPREME"
• 25 year limited warranty 879 SQUARE

BUNDLE 2637

• 25 year limited warranty
• Staggered pallern 1055 SQUARE

BUNDLE3165

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
OAKRIDGE SHADOW
• 40 year warranty
• Random tabs
Some colors specIal order 1835SQUARE

BUNDLE73 40

ABERGLASS ASPHALT
CRESTWOOD SHADOW
, 25 year warranty
• Staggered pallern
Some rolors specIal order 1295sOUARE

BUNDLE51 80

(SwiDS·g-fJ1ldj)
TREATED 2'14'''''' ~4'1" 2',.'

rl" WEST£llII WESTtAH

IONEER PLUS 161 TRADING POST STANDARD 40CCA AfD AfD
P 125YP CEDAR CEDAR

TREATED WOOD PLAYSET DECK '179 '189 '219

169 • Heavy duty construction $159a'xa. 10'x 10' '219 '259 '289 '339$ • Won't rot or rust 10'x 14' '279 '369 '399 '499
• Includes do-it-yourself 14'x 14' '399 '499 '549 '699

instructions Standard deck with 5/4"x6"
PR OJECT #150777 Slide Extra WolmaOlzed Extra Deck10p 14'x 20' '629 '749 '779 't99

PRESSURETREATE~,t NORTH ERN WHITEWOOD STURDY STEEL 2" x4" xS' ROUND EDGE TREATED
STO CKADE PICNIC TREATED* LANDSCAPE FENCE
PRIVACY FENCE TABLE FRAME STUD TIMBER BOARDS

2 O~! 29!! 269 2?X?XB' 1~LA~1VTOP

TREATED STOCKADE 29 99 Lumber Extra • .40 CCA Treated • Treated to refusal • 1" x 6" x 6'

WALLED LAKE
2055 H~!.!l Rd. (Northof 15 Mile Rd.)

ti24-4551
FAX: (313) 624-6819

ALL PRIces ARE CASH, CHECK OR CREDIT
CARD ONLY NOW THRU MAY 18, 1"3

SofftIeowettoNd ....... "'" De 1ft ~ IJtoCICIf'Y w.,nttW tfte noN to W'ftlf QuIM1MIto....,. Of (OffIC*4Ot111'ld to (O"tet pllfttlftlQ "'0" .... ItO\, INy ,.,.., ""9"lItY
from 1lCt,* proouct P"ncet ~ ..... due to CItCYffttc*'l<.' e..yOnd Owf oat*Ol ~r\
l'Mnt •• '0"1 ClIeM ~ Of' In ., or God

- WEEKDAYS -
800 <I m·8 pm
- SATURDAY -

8:00 a.m.·S:OO p m.
- SUNDAY -

9:00 8.m.·4 p.m.

FOR PROFESSIONAL.SI

PRCD·©OJUJ~DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Call Green Sheet Classified (313) 348-3022

e naae e·ee
)
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Obituaries
, ' Visitation arrangements were

made by casterline Funeral Home,
Inc. of Northville. VIsitation was
M: May 3, at Flrst United
Me t Church. Northville at 11
a.m Dr. Douglass W. Vernon om-
ciated. Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemetery, Northville. '

'n1e family would appreciate
memor1als to Henry Ford Hospital,
Susan Carli Brennan. Bone Mar-
row Transplant Program. 2799,
Grand Blvd.. Detroit. MI 48202.

JAMES J. YATES
JamesJ. Yates. 85. of Northville'

dJed May 9 at his residence. He was
born March 19. 1908. InMt Cle-
mens. to the late Benjamin and'
Eva Willets Yates. '

He was employed as an electrt-'
cal engineer with the Detroit Diesel
Co. and retired In 1972 after 30
years of service. He graduated In
1929 from University of Notre
Dame with honors Inelectrical en,
g1neertng, He was an usher and,
euchar1sUc m1n1ster at Our Lady of
VIctory and part of a renewal
group. •

James was a nature lover. bird-
watcher and a lover ofwtld1lowers.
on which his photographic talents
were used.

His wife of 56 years, Elizabeth
Ann Tufuell. survives him with
their daughter Mary Clare Yates of
Detroit and his brother Charles
Yates of Ann Arbor. He was pre-
ceded In death by his brothers
John and Francis and his sister
Mary Clare Yates.

Prayers were Wednesday. May
12. at the Northrop Funeral Home.
Northv1lle. A 10 a.m mass followed
at Our Lady of VIctory cathoUc
Church. Fr. Ernest Porcart offi-
ciated the serv:lce. Bur1al was at
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
Southfield. .

Mermrla1s to the Angela Hos-
pice, 36995 Five Mile. Uvonta,
48154 would be appreciated by the
CamUy.

Arrangements were made by the
Northrop Funeral Home.
Northville.

EVELYN S.
MCCLINTOCK

Evelyn S. McClintock. 72. died
May 2 InSl Mary's Hospital. Uvo-
n1a. She was born sept 6, 1920. In
Redford Township to the late Ar-
thur McIntire and Helen SChiele.

She was a recepUon1at at the
Coho Hall Convention Center for
12 years. She retired In 1976 and
has been a resident of Northv1lle
since then.

She was preceded In death by
her husband. Richard. In 1991.

Surv1vfng is her daughter. Be-
verly J. SChrmll of Fenton: her
granddaughter Stephanie J.
SChrmll of Fenton: three sisters,
Lud1le Henne. Edith Doak and
Frieda Haas: three brothers. David
McIntyre. Ftoyd McIntyre and Ar-
thur McIntyre.

Memorial services for Mrs.
McClintock were at Northrop Fun-
eral Home May 5 at 11 a.m The
Rev. Douglas W. Vernor of Flrst
Methodist Church ofNorthv1lle of-
ficiated. Interment was at Rural
Hill Cemetery

Memorials to the American
HeartAssodaUon or the Red Cross
would be appreciated by the
CamUy.

SUSAN C. BRENNAN
Susan Carli Brennan. 38. of

Northv1lle died Apr1l 29 In her
home after an illness lasting two
and a half years. She was born
March 31. 1955 In Detroit to
Robert LamkIn and Sylvia capor-
all. Her husband since July 29.
1988, RobertP. Brennan. survives
her.

Surv1vfngwith her husband and
parents are her chUdren. caru S.
HeppnerandAshU L.Brennan: her
brother Robert LamkIn of Redford.
and her sister Lynn LamkIn of
Texas.

She was a representaUve In
computer sales for Hewlett Pack-
ard and a member of Flrst United
Methodist Church and the Girl
SCouts.

ELLEN M. GRIFFIN
Ellen M, Gr1JIln. 81. died May 3

in Botsford General Hospital. Far-
mington Hills, She was born Dec.
4. 1912.1n Detroit to the late Gll-
bert and Violet E, Ward.

Griffin was the manager of the
cafeteria at Pierson Junior High
SChool In Redford, She retired In
19n after 20 years of service,

Sumvors include her sons Don
K. GrUIln of Redford and Michael
Grillln of Boyne City: herdaughter
Arlene Williams of Yale: nine
grandchildren and 24 great-
grandchildren,

VlsitaUon was at the Northrop
Funeral Home. Northville. May 5.
services are today at 11 a.m Inter-
ment will be at Glen Lawn Cemet-
ery, Detroit.

ROY P. STONE
Roy P. Stone. 81. on.argo, Flor-

Ida. formerly of Northv1lle. died
May2.HewasbornMarch5.1912.
In PInconning. Mich.. to Gustav
Stone and Bertha Nicoll. His wife.
Esther Stewart. survives him

Also survMng are his ch1ldren,
Beverly Lowden of Massachusetts,
LeRoy Stone of Northville. Martian
Stone of Traverse City, Kenneth
Stone of Uvon1a. Gerald Stone of
Northville and Dwane stone of
Texas: his sisters Fern AltCeltls of
Arlzona and Claire Kallio of flor-
ida: 12 grandch1ldren and five
great-grandchUdren.

He llved most of his l1CeIn the
area before moY1ng to Florida In
1963. He was retired and owned
Gambles Hardware In Northville
from 1949-1963.

He was a member ofFlrst United
Methodist Church. Northville:
Lodge No. 196 F.& AM. and the
Rotary Club.

Funeral services were Friday,
May 7 at casterline Funeral Home
at 10 a.m. Dr. Douglas W. Vernon
of First United Methodist Church
officiated. Interment was at Oak-
land Hills Memorial Gardens, Novt.
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Rouge bailout For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NNaNR 313 348-3022

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Meeting Synopsis

3:30 p.m. Monday, May 3, 1993
WTUA Conference Room

40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan

among the debris that volunteers will remove
from the Johhson Drain during the annual
clean up project. Volunteers can call 349-0203
to sign up.

Parks and Recreation director Tracl Johnson
overlooks the portion of the Rouge River that
will be the focus of local efforts during Rouge
Rescue '93 June 5. Old tires and car parts are

Meeting called to order at 3:48 p.m.
Present: ThomasJ. Yack, Kathleen A. Keen-McCarthy, Karen Baja.
The agenda was adopted.
The compostlng contract with 8FI was approved as amended.
The meeting was adjourned at 4:45 p.m.MITCH

ROUSEY'S
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commis$ioO for the City of Novi

will hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, June 2,1993 at 7:30 p.m. in the Nevi Civic
Center, 45175W. Ten Mile Rd., Nevi. Mi to consider GREENWOOD OAKS 14 SUB-
DIVISION,located on the north side of Ten Mile, east of Beck Road for POSSIBLE
TENTATIVE PREUMINARY PLAT AND WOODLANDS AND WETLANDS
APPROVAL

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments win be heard at the
heanng and any written comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375 unbl51lO p.m. Wednesday. June
2. 1993.

THOMASJ. YACK,
._ • 'l ",".• , -. . •• c'. - Ch;urmap

ThIs Is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUAoffices, 40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan 48187.Open 11 A.M.

Businessmen'& Lunches DINNERS rom $795
PubIJsb. M.y U.1'"

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally

~~"i Cocktail Hour
~p. 4 P.M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN

ALL WORLD'S FINESTF::ON PRIME
SHOW RIB

with bon" InThursday ....~,
Starting ~t$l095at ~....bk

Noon ""b,nd

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

KELLEY DEATON, PLANNING CLERK(5-13-93 NR, NN)
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISma1l or Lulcl
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Champagne-Webber, Inc , has requested a

temporary use penmt to allow a temporary poI1able concrete batch plant, located at
40230 Twelve Mile Roed, for the period June, 1993, through September, 1994

A publIC heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
wlthi~ 300 feet of the bounda1y of the property being considered for temporary use
penml

This requestwill be considered at 3:00 p.m. on Thursday, May 20, 1993, at the
Novi Civic Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road All written comments should be directed to
the City of Nevi Bullcing Offiaal and must be received pnor to May 20, 1993
(5-13-93 NR, NN)

28500 Schoolcraft • Opposite Ladbroke ORe· LIVONIA
425-5520 ..

; AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING' OPEN DAILY MON SAT at 11 00 a m OPEN SUN at 4 00 P m

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
Will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, June 2, 1993 at 7:30 pm. in the Nevi Civic
Cp'lter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Nevi, MI to consider WALDEN WOODS II SUBDlVI-
SION.located on the south side of Eleven Mile Road, eastofTaft Road for POSSIBLE
CONCEPTUAL SITE PLAN APPROVAL

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments win be heard at the
hearing and any wntten comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NOVI, MI48375 unlJI5 00 p.m Wednesday, June
2,1993

Our doctors specialize in everything
from A to V.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

KELLEY DEATON, PLANNING CLERK
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Ophthalmology
OrthopaediCS
Otolaryngology
Otology INeurotology /Skull

Base Surgery
Pathology
PediatriCS
PhYSical MediCine and

Rehabilitation
Pla,t,c Surgery
Podiatry
Psychiatry-Child and

Adolescent
Psychology
Pulmonology
Pulmonology /Sleep Disorders
Radiology
Urology
Surgery
Vascular Surgery

Alcohol and Substance Abuse
Allergy
AnestheSiology
Cardiology
Colon and Rectal Surgery
Dentistry
Dermatology
Ear Nose and Throat
Emergency MediCine
EndOCrinology
Family Practice
Gastroenterology
Gynecology
Hematology /Oncology
InfectiOUs Diseases
Infertility
Internal MediCine
Laparoscoplc Surgery
Menstrual Disorders
Nephrology
Neurology

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thet the Planning Comm~on for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, June 2, 1993 at 7 30 p m. in the Novi CivIC
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.• Novi, MI to consider and make recommendabons to
the Novi City Council regarding an amendment to the City 01Novi ZOOIng Ordinance to
add a definition of Bed and Breakfast to section 201 of Ordinanoo No. 84-18 as
amended. the City of Novi Zomng Ordinance. to addSubsections 302~ and 402-1'4 to
said Ortinance. to amend Subsection 402-13 of said Ordinance and to add Section
2522 to said Orcinance, to regulate Bedand Breakfast facilitIeS within the City 01 Novi

AD interested persons are invited to attend Verbal comments WIll be heard at tho
heanng and any written comments may be sent kl the Department 01CommuOity De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd , Novi, MI 48375 unlJI5 00 p m Wednesday, June
2. 1993.

(5-13-93 NR. NN)

Plymouth Church of Christ
f"WH"

Dr. Jim Mankin
in a series of lessons on the Holy Spirit

Friday. May 14
8:00pm - ''Who is the Holy Spirit?"

Saturday. May 15
9:30am - "Moved by a New Spirit"

1:30pm - Ouistians are 'Under the Influence"
4:00pm - 'Wonderful Fruit"

Sunday. May 16
9:30am - "In Step with the Spirit"

lO:30am - "Be FIlled with the Spirit"

CJ Dr. Jim Mankin Is
the Chairman of
Bible Ministry at
Abilene Christian
University In Abilene,
Texas. He will give
us Insights that will
help us live our lives
and to "Fill up with
the Spirit".

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

KELLEY DEATON, PLANNING CLERK(5-13-93 NR, NN)

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE Of LAST DAY Of REGISTRATION
Of THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS Of THE SCHOOL DISTRICT.
PI88Ie Take NotIoe that the annual sdlool eIec:tion of the school cisn:t will be

held on Monday, June '4. 1993.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE APPRO-

PRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS,IN ORDER TO BE EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT
THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELDON MONDAY, JUNE 14
1993,19 MONDAY. MAY 17,1993. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK
IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 17. 1993, ARE NOT EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT
THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.

Persona pllnning 10 regia_ wi1h the rMpectve city or township c:Ierks must as-
certain the ~ Ind hou .. on which the derks' ollioes are open lor reglStrallOn

Thll NotiC8 II given by order of the board of ec:tJcation
RICHARD H BROWN, JR, SECRETARY

BOARD OF EDUCATION
ADDENDUM

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOncE that the Regular BlenlllaJ EIec1Ion of
Schoolcraft Community College. Mctligan, will be held In conl'unctlOn WIth the Annual
School EIec:tion.
(5-6-93 NR, NN)

PrOVidence Medical Center-Providence Pork offers
comprehenSive outpatient services Including 24 hour
Emergency Care Center, outpatient surgery and a full
array of diagnostic. lab. testing and treatment services

Plymouth Church of Christ - 9301 Sheldon Rd, - 453-7630
(South 01 Ann Arbor Rd I

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 380-4100

Looking fOr Bryant's Plus 90 gas furnace has an AFUE

qUI
-et, (Annual Fuel Ullhzatlon EffICiency) of 96 6%

That rnakes It more efficient than any furnaceefficient anywhere Our model 597B air conditioner

heat- d maximizes energy savmgs, dehvenng up toIng an 120 SEER (Seasonal Energy FfflClency RallO)
cooling? Besides being blQ energy savers, both air

Iiconditioner and furnace run very qUietly So for
year 'round peace and
qUiet, comfort and
energy saVings, call

O
_p8 Selective Heating.t .., ~ And Cooling, Inc.

"" 29301 Garnson • WIXom MlChooan
...... -. 348·8633 • 486-4640

-pROviDENCE

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiplyl
Have A Garage sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

flotOlY Inr8lnollonOl 0 group 01 molO Ihon 15 ax> Inrom01IOnOl WWlo1CO
CUl' wtIh 0_ UXXI.ooomen and women memD9<. cOlObfOloa thO 7~th
0IY'0IWl1OlV 01 the IlolOlY ~non In 199'

Tho IlolOlY ~non 1L(lpOl1, many cnolifOblO COUWI OIouno 'no
WOI1d InCIu<Jng the gronllnQ 01 rTIOIO oo"COflOOOI IChOlorl1'op$ lnon rno
RnoOo, ond fURl<tghlschoIO/lhp' ComtltMd

loeOl flolory c~ % Ir\depOndOI\I In tho PlOO,omS IMy CnoolO 10
IL(lpOl1 fOl rTIOIOlnlOlmonon conroel Y'U hOmOlown RotolY Out>

(313)348-3022
Use this ad to receive $50 OFF each unit purchased.NR/NN

..o..- -..;'::._.-;",.· ..··l.:ot· ..-l__ -._ ..hm_ .. ,_':"~_',,_,.-:,,,,,,"' ... -. __ "'!,/.o;b~~:.."·...."',l;.. .__.-. .-. IIII_.
1 - tr- ---_ ...... .--.
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OLV students ready
for district science
olympiad Saturday

Students at Our Lady of Vleto!)'
CathoUc ElementaJy SChool partici-
pated in a science olympiad last
Thursday as a prelude to a competi-
tion scheduled for Saturday In
Grosse Pointe.

The goal of the olympiad was to
provide a hands-on science event for
all students in the upper elementaJy
grades.

Students in grades four through
siXcompeted In 14 events. including:
• Aerodynamics (landing a paper
airplane on target)
• Barge building (using aluminum
foil and pennies)
• Bridge building (With plastic
straws and straight pins)
• Egg drop
• Rubber band catapult (shooting a
rubber band at a target)
• Write It/do It (write a description
and read the directions)
• Treasure hunt (directions by com-
pass. distance in meters)
• Grab-a-gram (select material to
equal 50 grams)
• Mystery powders (experiments
with sugar. baking powder. fiour and
salt)
• Circuit wi7.ardry

• Picture this (drawing a scientific
term or concept)
• Categories (siX categories. six
letters)
• Map reading (topographic. poUti-
cat road and ocean)
• SCience bowl (answer SCience
questions)

Students in grades seven through
eight helped out as assistants in run-
ning the events.

On saturday. 12 to 15 students
from grades four. fiveand slxwillrep-
resent Our Lady of Vlctol)' in the
ElementaJy ScIence Olympiad in
Grosse Pointe. The PrA has provided
team shirts for the students to wear
to the event.

Italso provided the ribbons for the
school's science olympiad and the
team shirts for the seventh and
eighth graders who represented Our
Lady of Vlcto!)' at Thurston High
School March 15.

About 30 parents. organlzed by
Diane Braziunas. volunteered to run
the 14 events. ScIence teachers
Donna Valente and Uncia Okaslnski
worked WIth the students to prepare
them for the olympiad.

DIVERS
INCORPORATED

PADIS
Star

Instructor
Development

Center

42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170

v. Mile West of 1·275 10the PMC center

313·451·5430

3380 Washtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

v. Mile West of U5-23

313·971· 7770 '
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Fourth grade students J.J. Hamerle and Mike Dabkowski build a bridge from straws and straight pins as part of the Our Lady of
Victory Science olympiad.

Now when you buy a Carrier 'Infinlty' hlgh- •.I<§.) effiCiency gas furnace. a Corner 38m 12SEER air
/' conditioner. air cleaner. and humidifier. you'lI

receive as much as $400 cosh bock from Corner
lOA No matter what the weather. you'lI enJoyyear-round comfort--
V and InstantsaVings-wth a Carner system Plus.restassuredyour '1:.;11equIPment IS covered by a complete 10 year parts warranty. [;I

BERGSTROM'S ~

~

plumbing. heating. cooling ~ &

30633 Schollcraft. Uvonla _ ~, '22':1350". • Leadership Dealer

Diving 81Snorkeling Equipment

Join the Fastest Growing Sport for the Entire Family..~
Beginning Scuba Classes si''1'''
Starting May 10 & 12 (;;l'
RESCUE CLASS .-:>9
May 11-20

DIVEMASTER CLASS
June 7-25

Ih.
"V/

HEAD SOUTH FOR
DEALS ON RVS

Michigan's Big RV Dealer Has
Prices You Can't Ignore

OJayco· and EMPIRE

@. Southland Sales
13635 Telegraph (Between Northline & Eureka)

Taylor, MI - (313) 287-8566\---0 --5ISCOOO - !i
lOon ftJl Regular Priced RV ~ :
I Parts & Accessories ~L ~J

Community Federal Credit Union can help you find the money for all your dreams. We
offer a low monthly payment. and interest on your home equity term loan may be tax
deductible.

Even better. there are no fees. No appraisal fee. No points. No title fee. No annual fcc.
Absolutely no application or closing fees. Call today.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~

Accounts federally insured to $100.000 by Ihe NCVA, ~
an agency of the U.S. government ~

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton
(313) 455-0400

Northville
(313) 348-2920

,
•

We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen wont to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantoge of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.
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Subscribe Now $22 II
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Public input process
undercut at 11th hour

t'

Northville school officials almost got it
rIght.

After months of meeting their respon-
sibUityto keep the public informed about
developments in school attendance
boundaxy changes, and after dutifully
listening to the public's concerns about
who should attend which school, some-
thing suddenly went wrong. The process
broke down.

We don't know how it happened ex-
actly, but the problem first began to sur-
face Wednesday of last week when the
school board held a study session on the
issue.

Even though board members ap-
peared ready to adopt one of the admi-
nistration's elementary boundary op-
tions, people in the large audience were
not permitted to offer opinions during
the cUscussion portion of the meeting.

Board members agreed to accept
questions from the audience toward the
end of the session, but not before an in-
formal decision had been reached to
adopt option No.3 and make unspecified
minor modifications to the plan at a later
date.

Then things really started to get out of
hand when school board President Carol
Rahimi met with Supt. Leonard Re-
zmierski and Assistant Supt. David Bo-
litho Friday to work out the changes that
were to be incorporated into option 3.

The threesome met once in the morn-
ing, then held another meeting that af-
ternoon. this time with Trustee Jean
Hansen sitting in.

Before the brainstonning was
through, the MminOr'" changes had be-
come substantial alterations. and the
plan that started out Ufe as option 3had
been transfonned almost beyond
recognition.

Despite the fact that the proposal had
been drastically and hastily altered. the
boundary plan. inexplicably, Was placed
on the agenda for final action Monday.

When it came decision time Monday,
board members tabled the proposal and
gave the community one week to absorb
it. The issue will be brought up again at a
special meeting set for next Monday.

We'd like to be able to say the decision
to table the issue was a sound one. but
the fact is the subject should never have
been an action item in the first place.
Few had suffiCient time to come to terms
with the complex:fties of the new option
and several people, including parents of
children in the Alternative Learning
Program for Students (AlPS), protested
that word of the Friday alterations had
only reached them through the rumor
mill over the weekend.

Board Trustee Jay Dunkerley also felt
in the dark. Dunkerley's facUities sub-
committee normally is the venue where
boundaxy options are discussed and re-

School officials in hot seats

commended.ll1stead,thesubcommittee
was by-passed altogether.

The new "R-Plan. M representing the
district's latest offering, was co-
authored primarily by Rahfmi and
Hansen. Its two major components are
the transfer of Edendeny subdivision
students from Silver SpringS Elemen-
tary to Amerman. and the shifting of the
ALPS program from Amerman to Silver
Springs.

While the new plan has merit because
it retains the neighborhood concept,
many Edendeny residents are opposed
to their children changing schools. and
ALPS parents, building prinCipals and
administrators had no idea that the
gifted program was being relocated. The
community, which had been drawn into
the process since day one, was largely
left out of last week's critical
discussions.

We believe these latest maneuvers
have had the effect of tUrning a process
that's sought community input every
step of the way into an exclusive proce-
dure at the last moment.

How could the school district leader-
ship have allowed this to happen? How
could they have circumvented a process
that had worked well for so long? How
could they have overtum.ed months of
progress toward restoring the commun-
ity's faith in the district leadership and
its committment to openness? How
could they have undermined all the
headway school administrators and the
communty have made toward rebuilding
the trust that was lost with the demise of
the millage in June of last yeaI'?

And through it all where was the dis-
trict's highest paid leader and top offi-
cial. Supt. Leonard Rezmierski? Re-
zmierski,it seems to us, has been basi-
cally silent on the boundary issue.
appearing almost uninterested at times.
His usual command of issues has been
lacking in this case and we get the im-
pression he is vague on many of the spe-
cifics of the options his own administra-
tors developed.

We believe the boundary issue is
much larger than lines that tell students
which school they'll attend this fall. We
believe if the board accepts the new plan.
the boundaxy lines will become the battle
lines for next month's millage request.
And distrust and anger are not valid rea-
sons for casting votes.

'1 --r'~j''''''''''.J--= '.=,.J ...=. J ~~
-j' ,r"\ -~r' ;"}fl r..,;:;o,~ '..J 'f-;j~

thiS newspaper welcomes letters to the editor We ask, however, that they be Issue-onented,
confined to 400 words and that they contain the Signature, address, and telephone number of the
wnter The wnters name may be Withheld from pubhcatlon If the writer lears bodily harm, severe
persecutIOn, or lhe loss or hiS or her Job The wnter requesbng anonyml\)' must explam hiS or her
CIrcumstances, Submit letters lor conSideration by 4 pm Monday lor that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the ngllt to edit letters lor breVity, clanty. hbel. and taste

The week pnor to an el'3Cbon. thiS newspaper Will not accept letters to the editor that open up new
Issues Only responses to already published Issues Will be accepted. With thiS newspaper being the
final arbller ThiS poliCy IS an attempt to be falf to all concemed

Submit leners to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.
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Playing in the giant tires on the playground of Orchard Hills Elementary.

Alot o(the things public officials
have to do can't help butmakepeo-
pIe mad, butl don't thinkanything
can produce a reaction like mess-
ing with the boundaries of the
schools children are sent to.

Nothing. Not raising users' fees,
not responding slowly to snow
emergencies, not cracking down
on dog license scoIDaws, not even
hiking taxes. Nothing has as much

'-- ......_... potential for explosiveness.
Just ask members of the Northville Board of Education.

They found out the hard way what people do when they're
told their children are going to have to attend a school a mile
away from home or are going to be sent to a building none of
their little friends will be going to.

School officials wanting to keep cool-headed might as well
bydodging freeway traftlc on foot

As a reporter I've seen a lot of cases where parents have
gotten upset at school officials, but I can't remember any-
thing to compare to what happened on Grosse Dewhen the
board of education there tried tampering with the status quo
at the three local elementaxy schools.

The whole thing started when the school administration
got tired of dealing with Irate parents every August when p0-
pulation shifts would forceminor changes in school bounda-
ries. Toavoid the annual hassle, they decided to pennanently
fix the school building districts.

The problem was their plan involved adjusting the grade
levels of the schools. Children would have been bused long
distances to attend the only lowerand upper elementaries on

'HeUo in there'

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

the island. Predictably. parents stood in line to tell school om-
ctals just what they could do with their -reconfiguration;;'
p~ '~

The outcry muted anything the officialscame up against iIi.
redrawing the boundaries each year, and they wiscly tuckeQ .
tall and did a fast about-face. The bright Idea was put on in-
definite hold.

From what I can tell, reaction among Northville School~
Distrtct parents hasn't been as harsh or as emotional as what:
I saw on Grosse lie, but nothing's been inked yet and thln~
are starting to heat up. The latest boundaxy proposal has up:.•
set a lot of people, and next Monday's special board meeting~
might just be the hottest event to hit this place since the lasj:
time people paraded through the streets decked out in de~'
and lace dresses. . .

Hopefully, the board of education won't wither under the:
heat and will make a rational decision that serves the best in:
terests of the majOrity of school district children. :

It remains to be seen how things will turn out, but this is:
one of those times when you don't envy school distrtct rep- -
resentatlves. It's going to take no small amount of courage to
vote on one of the boundaxy options - any of the boundary
options; it's a lock that there will be a segment of parenU}
more than willing to offer resistence.

One school admlnistratorestabllshed himself as a maste£
of the understatement recently when he said anything the
school district does is bound to cause a backlash.

"We'regoing to have to step on some toes, - he said. .
Iwonder ifhe realized just how sensitive those toes would

be.
Lee Snider is edttu ofThe Northville Record.

Mary Ellen KingjNorthville Youth Assistance

Ta}{e a dose of self-esteem
• i

When you work in a profession
where you hear and see problems
everyday, occasionaBy you need to
be rejuvenated.

Recently, 1attended a workshop
where the keynote speaker gave
ideas to help the participants feel
good about themselves and to pass
these concepts on to the person
they help, One of the ideas he sug-
gested was when we get up each
mOrningto look into the miJTorand

Ioo- ---J say out loud. -Heel tel'J11)c;""When
I was born the mold was broken," and 'ioday Is gOingto be
fantasUc: When we say these phrases, to really say them
with enthusiasm is to mean them. Since attending the work-
shop Ihave been trying this technique and It Is working for
me -I suggest trying It

At the end of the workshop, the presenter read the fonow-
Ing story. which Ifeel Is worth passing on.

roRGIVE 1m WIIILII WHINE
Today I upon Iibus there was a lovely girl with golden hair,l

envied her. , ,she seemed 80 gay, • ,and wished I were as
fair. When suddenly she rose to leave. I saw her hobble down

? rr m :b .'"okm

.
the aisle. She had only one leg and wore a crutch. But as sbe
passed ••. a smile! Oh, forgtveme when 1whine. 1have nw
legs. The world Is mine! ,

1stopped to buy some candy. The lad who sold it had sl(ch
chann. Italked with him. He seemed so glad. IfIwere late it
would do no hann. And as I left he said to me, -I thank YQu.
you have been so kind. It's nice to talk with folks likeyou. You
see, - he said, -rm blind.· Oh. forgive me while Iwhine. 1hive
two eyes. The world is mine. •

Later. while walking down the street Isaw a child with eyes
of blue. He stood and watched the others play. He did not
Imow what to do. I stopped a moment, then Isaid. -Why don't
you join the others. deatr He looked ahead without a word,
and then I knew he could not hear. Oh. fo~ me wlUIeI
whine. Ihave two ears. The world is mine. ,•

With feet to take me where I'd go. with eyes to see the
sunset's glow, with ears to hear what I would know ... Oh.
forgIVeme while I whine. I'm blessed Indeed. The world Is
mine.

Author Unlmo\ion
Ifyour child needs a boost or needs someone to talk to. call

Mal)' Ellen King at 344- I618.
(Mary Ellen King is the directiJr oj Northvale YouthAS$~

tance. a Joint service oj NorthvlUe city and Northvl"""
'lbwnshlp.) .-: I, I

" ,
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[Letters

Community park a dream come true
To the Editor:

At 8:10 am. on April 27. I
stopped at the Community Park
property on Beck Road and paid
m'y compUmenls to the Northville
Recreation Director for a job well
done. As a former Northville recrea-
tion conunlssloner I know of the
problems and various factors that
continued to thwart our efforts to
develop the park. Just the pre-
sence of earth moving equipment
caused me to envision the ball and
soccer fields that eventually w1ll
serve our community. When I re-
turned home I look pen In hand
and my own -Hallmark Card- as It
was Ume to say -thank you.-

Thank you Tracl and Co.!
The Northville Community Park

W\lS only a dream (like that field In
Iowa), or so It seemed, ·till along
came a -do-er. - Tracfs her name.
believing 'til the whistle blows,
we're still In the game. So she kept
the ball rolllng with an opUmJstic
look - to get our park started,
what ever It took! Oong hours of
planning, meetings galore) whUe
still running Northville's -Recrea-
tion Store.- TracI, John. Karen,
Carol. what more can we say? Con-
gratulations to all on Ground
Breaking Day!

Bill Braund
Northville Jr.

baseball/softball

Fence is barrier
to cooperation
to the edJtor.

By now we are all aware of the
-Great Face otr - the shopping
mall In one comer and the Wooly
Bully's In the other.

As a supporter of the merchants
Qf Northville. In particular three
-merchants within the -great fence,-

, I find It more than troubling when
, these same merchants do not sup-
, port one another.

I Intend to spend my dollars with
: Northville business people who
choose to bulld bridges of coopera-

, tion rather than fences. Therefore,
: my dollars w1ll stop - not because
, .of parking problems, but because

(In my view) the fence Is wrong.

David E. Field

Don't fall for
tax cut claims'
To the edJtor:

Congratulations to the NovlCity
Councll which had the guts to tell
Guardian industries to move to
Auburn Htlls, but at their own ex-
pense. They needed the bleSSingof
Novt to get a tax abatement from
Auburn Htlls.

Ionly hope the powers m North-
villeTownship show the same forti-
tude. Why give the richest man In
MtchJgan $10 mUllon In tax abate-
ments for schools only when It's a
small part ofbts wealth? According
to this mommg's Free Press busi-
ness section, not everybody Is
thrilled with the Pentagon's dect-
slon to give up to $50 mUllon to
Troy-based OIS Optical Imagtng
Systems (or a new factory. The lat-
est Issue of Business Week cites
unnamed sources who say U's a
waste ofmoney. They claim the tiny
OIS. which lost nearly $5.7 mtllton
last 6scal year. wtll n..., ....h.. ..hI.. t ....

compete with Japanese giants like
Sharp and Toshiba, which have
spent billions to develop Oat-panel
video displays Uke those OIS
makes.

I don't think they want to be In
Ohio or any other place. U of M Is
only 15 miles from here and that Is
where the brains are supposed to
be.
I also beJJeve the decision has

been made to locate here and tax
abatement. yes or no, Isn't going to
change anyone's mtnd.

The gas company Is laytng six to
eight Inch gas ma1nS now m antici-
pation of development Drive down
Beck Road and see for yourself.

I still belJeve In old W.C. Field's

summary. I find Itessenttal that ct-
tlzens understand how the pro-
jected (undlng is being distributed
to those teachers who do affect the
teacher/student ratio and where
there are possible cost savings,
which would not affect classroom
sJze.

In accomplishing the goal of re-
duced classroom sJze. It Is clear
that there needs to be su1Dctent
space to -house- additional teach-
ers and students. In order to re-
duce classroom size to an average

saylng: '1be~ Is a sucker born ev- of27 pupils. three additional class-
ery minute. Let the powers of roomsareneeded:toreducetoa26
Northville not prove It to be true. average. five classrooms are

Dave H. Lenheiser needed. Presently. In the four

U S fi elementary schools. there are 58. . money or classrooms allocated (or general
Kuwait ;~a waste education (excludes kindergarten)

.,., and 19 allocated for -spectals.-
To the Editor: These spectals mclude art. music.

WhUe the numerous, oU-rich health, special education (two of
rul1ng families of Kuwait dJscoed these at Silver Springs and
the night through m Cairo's night- WlnchesteI:l and one learning con-
clubs durtng the Desert Storm war. sultant classroom and one class-
American soldJers sweated, suf- room used for storage atAmennan.
(ered and dJed on the burnmg My data fndJcates that the space
sands of Iraq. Our Secretary of usedforspectalsatMoraJneandfor
State Warren Christopher reported health at Stlver Springs Is madequ-
to Fritz HollJngs' senate commJttee ate (or general classroom use.
that the U.S. government is appro- There Is one classroom used at
prlattng. m the 1994 budget. 59 Moraine for the early childhood
mUllondollars to be spent monltor- program (day care for students be-
mg the KUwaiti-Iraq border. fore and after school). In summary.

Giveme a break.! Kuwait, whose at least five classrooms currently
citizens' personalmcome averages being used for art and health In the
out as the highest m the world. can other elementaries which are ap-
and should, In my opinion. pay for proprlate for classroom use. wlth-
that monitoring. I'm walttng to see out factoring In the posstbUityofre-
1£ our print and electronic medJa nUng a storage structure for Amer-
w1ll pick up on what I heard and man. without having a clear
saw on C-Span on AprtJ 27. understandmg of how many stu-

Alfred P Galli dents are m the spectal education
• classrooms at each school, and

Input needed with the early childhood program
Intacton school issues It w1ll cost the district a mInt-
mum of an extra $600.000 to open

To the Editor. Thornton Creek (or m other words.
There is one goal thatI can safely Jt costs the district an extra

say Is common among Northville $600.000 per year to run five
school board bustees. teachers. elementary schools) should space
admtntstrators and parents: re- continue to be used as I have mdJ-
duce classroom size. There is dts- cated, with art and health having
agreement among all of the afore- their own classrooms. Since It Is
mentioned groups, however. as to possible to allocate space dJffe-
how to best accompUsh this goal. In rently. I am sure the school board
order to enable citizens to make and admtnIstrators would like to
well-Informed decisions about this know how Northville citizens feel
relevant school Issue, Ioffer the fol- about their decision to open Thor-
lowtng data ton Creek. Iknow school officials

The -latest 1993-94 School are paitlcular~ted In how
Budget proposal and consldera- citizens (eel about -iiiJs dectslon re-
tion recommends restoring 16.7 lative to the mtllage request and re-
full Umeequlvalant (FIE) teachfng lative to their tax bill. Thus I urge
positions a a cost of$685.ooo. The mterested community members to
community needs to know this attend future school board meet-
proposal Is actually for 13.2 class- Ings and express their views. The
room teachers: mcluded m this next meettng Is May 24 at Meads
proposal Is one media specJa1tst, Mtll
one music teacher and 1.5 other .
-specJa1tsts- (a .5 gifted resource
coordinator. a.5 math/science re-
source coordinator and a .5 tech-
nology resource person.) At a cost
of$41K each. 2 to 8addJtlonal FIE
teaching postUons are being
considered.

On theothersldeofthecoln,ata
savings of $410,000. the middle
school day could be changed. and
at a savings of $162.000 the
elementary school day could be
changed. As Iunderstand the m-
fonnatlon supplied to me thus far
by the administration, this means
the middle school would have a six
period day. Instead of seven. and
the elementary children would not
have their specials (art, music,
health. phySical education)
lumped Into one portion of the day.
Todate, these costs are to continue
for the 1993-94 school year. In

Patricia Custer

Rethink opening
of new school
To the Editor.

At the May 5 special board meet-
mg and subsequent facJ1tttessub-
committee meeting on May 5. the
Northvtlle Board of Education
voiced to open the ntorlon Creek
Elementary School Trustee Pat
Custer vocally opposed this plan
due to the questionable need to
open the facUityas well as the ass0-
ciated cost.

The Stanfred projected forcast
for elementary student growth for
the NPS district Is 66 students (or
the 1993-94 school year. The cost
to open Thornton Creek Is Inexeess
of $800.000. Somehow. an
$800,000 expendJture to accom-

modate the need for three addJ-
tional classrooms seems a high-
cost solution. Background infor-
mation provided by Mr. BolJtho at
the May 5 meeting indicated that
the enrollment of 66 additional
students and an Improved
student/teacherrattoof27: 1could
be accompllshed with only three
additional classrooms. We belJeve
the cost savtngsto the district war-
rants that the Board of Education
revisit Its decision to open Thorn-
ton Creek. Further. the board
should pursue creative solutions
to address the three-classroom
shortfall. For example. at Amer-
man. an exlsttng classroom Is used
for storage. It could be converted
back Into a functional classroom
by moving the stored materials to a
mobtle storage unit

In addition to the fact that It's
not needed, there are several rea-
sons why the NPS Board ofEduca-
tion should consider delaytng the
opening of Thornton Creek:
• The financial Impact of Proposal
A wtll not be known until June 2.
• The exlsttng mtllage Is up for re-
newal June 14.
• The teacher's contract is up for
renewal this year.

Given these uncertainties, we
ask the present board members to
revisit the Issue of opening Thorn-
ton Creek and consider delaying
expenditures for the new school
until the student population can
justify the expense. In the mean-
time. call your boa."'d member to let
them know what your priOrities
are. Or drop us a note.

Stephen Lloyd.
P.O. Box 5266,

Northvtlle
Debbie Faber,
P.O. Box 335,

Northville

'Revelation' is
one wild book
To the edJtor:

As a retiree Ihad the opportunity
to watch all that was shown on T.V.
and read most ofwhat was printed,
on the Waco disaster. Icannot but
agree with the medical experts who
stated that David Koresh was de-
ranged mentally, as were his
followers.

The other day Ire-read theenttre
book of Revelation. written by
Apostle John In 96 AD .. and ar-
rived at the conclUSion that itwas
most unfortunate that Apostle
John dJdn't have the opportunity of
avatling himself of the services of a
good psychiatrist. Would there
have been psychJatrists m those
days, Prophet John would have
been confined to the looney bin for
the rest of his earthly lICe.

Alfred P. Galli

Thanks to all
who helped Lions
To the edJtor:

The Northville/Plymouth Uons
Club wishes to thank the commun-
Ity for their generous financial sup-
port dUring our annual White Cane
Sale AprtJ 23-24.

The proceeds w1ll support Uons
Club projects, which especially aid
the bl1nd- and sight-impaired.

Thanks again for enabling the
Uons Club to assist the needy m
our community.

John R Marshall

ITim Richard

Open the doors on government
Itwas. to use Yogi

Berra's sJmJle. -lllre
deja vu all over
again."

Democratic state
legislators sounded
like free market ec0-
nomISts last week as
they denounced the
Engler Admlnlstra-
UOn's work in dein-
sUtuUonalJz1ngmen-

, tal paUents and plac-
ing them in prtvately-opemted group homes.

The occasion was an invesUgative series in
The Detml News by Sheila Gruber and John
Wark on abuse and ftnancfal exploltaUon by
adult care home opemtors. It seems many op-
emtors underfed and mIStreated their charges
while treating themselves to foreign Juxwy
cars,

'Warle, aCJ many Jmow, Js a cohort of mine on
the Michigan Freedom of Information
CommiUee.

Amonth earlier, I chaired a panel discussion
, before a Women In Communications Inc. con-

vention in Troy. Our topic was -PrtvaUzaUOn:
Impactan PubUcAcceas. -A Warkcollcagueob-

rved that when government awards con-

as

tracts to private business to do governmental
work. contractors hide what they're doing as 1£
It were, well, private.

Then came the guru of prtvaUzatlon in MI-
chJgan - economist Charles Van Eaton of HIll·
sdale College. Van Eaton WI1tes tracts for the
Mackinac Center about how Detroit would be
beUer off peddllng CoboCenter because Jt's
such a drain on the munldpal coffers.

"You folks need to really blrddog these guys."
Van Eaton told us medJa types. -Don't let them
get away With (claJms the buSIness) Is private.
It·s always public. -

Van Eaton's advice:

• Proposed contracts should be studied
carefully by the pubUc and media before they
are awarded.
• Governments must have excellent staJTers
monltortngcontractors'perfonnance, That was
~ whole point of the Gruber-Wark sertes.

And so Ubeml DemocraUc senators sounded
exactly like the free market guru last week as
they denounced group home operators and
Engler.

Though hopelessly outnumbered 22 to 16,
Senate minority leader Art MIller. D-Warren.
established a DemocraUc task force an mental
health. chaJred by Benyman. "to br1ngaccoun-
lability. responsibility and decency Into mental

•

health service deUvery in the communlty,-
Rep. Pat Gagllard1. D-Drummond Island.

saJd the House Oversight and Ethics Commit-
tee would hold hearings -on the appalllng treat-
mentofmentaJly m and devclopmentaJlydlsab-
led dtJzens in the mental health system,- ad-
ding. -This Is a textbook example of
pnvaUzaUon gone aWl)'.-

Even RepublJcan Sen. Robert Geake of
Northville repeated the lesson: 'We need to put
more time and e(fort Jnto monltorJng
contracts."

There was a double Irony, Democmts not
only were talking Uke Van Eaton. but were
praising a newspaper that for years had editor-
Ially blistered their pro-government
propensltJes,

Itake dim views of both socIa1Ism (govern-
ment In business) and privatization (bUSiness
ingovernmentj. There's room forgovemment to
contract With businesses to pave roads and
perform maintenance funcUons, But conduct-
ing elecUons. sUpervising prtsons, eartng for
the mentally m. proteeUng natural resources
and admJnJstertng Justice are governmental
jobs.

And the doors and books should be open.
7lm RIchan1 reports reguJ.arIy on the local 1m.

pllcattlns q{stIJIeand n!glonal events. His ojJft:e
plv1ne Is (313) 349-1100.
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WOW: THE PERFECT LENS!!
• Powerlul 7 Ix zoom

raUo. provtdes 28mm
wtde 8n4lle to InUrnate
200mm telephoto

• Ideal ror f'amlIy
cekbraUOIllI. portraits.
sports and tta~1

• EUminates bulky
camera ~ arid
extra lenses

• Superl> color and
plclure quality
throughOul the
focal range.

INTRODUCING
THEWORLO'S

SMALLEST
ANDUGHTEST
AF 28-200NM.

AUTO FOCUS

TARlROn-
Tamron's AF 28 200 mm

F/38 5 6 zoom Is a
perf~et fiJ.for Calton. Mlnolla and Nlkon canvras

BEST PRICE IN TOWN: $289.95

~
. ( fStop Inc.

(313) 476-2928
39293 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills, MI 48335

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER,
OR AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
AND CENTRAL AIR CONOmONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL!*

'To applicants WIth qualIfied credIt (Ji;;;;;~
HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER i i i

SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS ~

BlJ DOLlAR FOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREE·TO ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

HARRISON HEATING & COOLING
HIGHLAND

(313) 887·1467
., !f'~ .

\rl·
SNAPPER
RECYCI.ING MUI.CHER

S4I!I. ~J!!.r.J.
Tal<eaBogCulotf!tler~ Takea Bog Cutolf !tie pnceof as"'l'e Takea Bog Cut011tile cost cI

reIalI pnceclyeurnew Snapper bag grass catcher", NINJA muocn""J<,I c "", ;"'.::.cut Soa+> Cred.lu:sa~==.s rAKIYOUR
OIASlHGUUOwafll NEW SIUlPPIII
FOIIIDIISAHD1UmlIS. HOME TODAY!

r-----
l MlQ'4IDIt

I
lilt 1111" 1.........

NO PAYMENTS
UNTIL ocr. '93-
INmlfSr 'Ulf

SfU-PIOPfWD
Wl1'H 5HP SIGHArvl.
SlI"S allGGS AND

• srufTON ENGINE

$48995

Other Models
Starting At
$18995

5 HP Model Shown

• 0nt1 Snappe(S Recycling Mulcller featutes the revolutionary 2x2 SpI_
levelN Blade.

• This innoYaliw blade has 4 horizontal and 2 vertICal cutting edges that
suspend c:IiA*llJS in a deep (hwn mUching chamber lot repeated cutting

• The grass d'~ are CIA 1lO fine thai )'OUt lawn Wlilook like you bagged
• You can ody get Ills tevokltionary blade on a Snawet.

·5uo]«ttocrf"(J.'~0'it"onSNp.Crt'd,1 A,PR'Milvlrv A,PAont"lKI0tlOtc 1, 1992tlWJs·98". ~1"It~m"'Nn.:f'
Ch.atgt 50<: All 'nanc'.&nd Itlsur,nce CharOflo "",II tit 'l'I.l'w('r(J l'yOu' promoll()t\,\l t>.l "nef' !I Po'''' Ir'lI ~ ~l 2 1993

DICK'S LAWN EQUIPMENT
7215 COOLEY LAKE RD
W BLOOMFIELD
3131363·1029

MANUS POWER MOWER
3116 N WOODWARD
ROYAL OAK
3131549-2440
UNITED MOWER
28619 GRANO RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS
3131474-4325

COUGAR CUTTING PRODUCTS FLAIMS RENTAL SALES
46845 W 12 MILE 26324 JOHN R
NOVI MADISON HEIGHTS
313/3488864 313542.6634

SOUTHLANE LANDSCAPE ROYAL SAW & MOWER
27400 JOHN R 1106 E 11 MILE
MADISON HEIGHTS ROYAL OAK
313/546·1606 3t3/547.7762
UNIVERSITY LAWN EQUIP WEINGARTZ
945 UNIVERSITY 39050 GRANO RIVER
PONTIAC FARMINGTON HILLS
313/373-7220 3131471.3040
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• ! Oakland fights Wayne to retain"highway funds
By TIM RICHARD
Stall Wnl8r

Rick Fessler, now back at law
practice In Oakland County. should
be pleased with his successors In the
state Senate.

In 1987 Sen Fessler, R-Union
Lake, chaired the commlttee that put
Oakland's name on a pot of highway
money - $107 million since then.

•And Dan Murphy (fonner county
executive) said Inever did anything
for Oakland: Fessler said In a recent
interview.

Last week three current Oakland
RepubUcan senators beat down a
concerted attempt by neighboring
Wayne and Macomb counties to
change the fonnula In their favor.
Under it. Oakland got 40 percent of
so-ealled Category C funds. because
its road network was greatly affected
by new office and industrial growth.

·It was purely a power play by Ed
McNamara (Wayne County execu-
tive): said Sen. Mat Dunaskiss. R-
Lake Orlon. ·He had at least eight
lobbyists. He really had a crew up
here.·

Dunaskiss was aided by Sens. Mi-
chael Bouchard. R·Birmlngham. and
David Hontgman. R-West Bloom-
field. In turning back the Wayne-
Macomb effort to cut Oakland's
share from 40 percent to 32. a pro-

- jected loss of $2 million a year.
That effort was led by Sen. George

Z. Hart. D-Dearbom. and aided by
Robert Geake, R-Northvllle. Itwould
have raised Wayne's share from 16 to
20 percent and Macomb'l) from 20 to
24 percent. Genesee and Kent coun-
ties would have continued to gct 12
percent.

The total pot is expected to be

II
I

Fine art
display
at local
doll shop

The doll sculptures of German ar-
tist Eveline Flings are on display
through Saturday at the Victortan
Doll Shoppe. 117 N. center St.

The scupltures. made from porce-
lain. wax and cermet. are Ilneart cre-
ations that sell from $15,000.

Shoppe owner Karen Shay says
nineofFi1ngs' sculptures can be seen
at the store. The realistic-looking
dolls measure about 24 Inches In
length and are meticulously detailed.

The dolls represent pale-skinned
beauties with flowing hair and pen-
sive expressions. They are clothed
with full-length lace dresses that
were made from materlal obtained
from the royal houses of Germany.
Real human hair has been rooted
Into their heads.

Shay says Frings will sell her dolls.
but not before conducting an Inter-
view with the prospective buyer. One
of the dolls has been sold since the
exhibition opened May 3 at the Vic-
tortan Doll Shoppe.

Screen actress Demi Moore repor-
tedly owns one a Frlngs collectible.

Fi1ngs lives in the German city of
Budingen near Frankfort. Her large
country home is Olled with antiques
and is situated in a wooded. fairy
tale-like setting.

Shay said she met the 45-year-<lld
Frings after contacting her through a
retail agent on the east coast.

·For two years I had seen her
works in dolls' books and trled hunt-
Ing her down. I Ilna1ly found her
through a doll dealer in
Massachusetts .•

Shay she she mainlalns what she
calls a·pen pal. relationship with the
artist. and Fi1ngs gets some of the
hair she uses for her dolls from Shay
and her daughter.

In addition to creating dolls.
Frmgs 15 also an expert photogra-
pher. SI~ed, hand-painted ponts of
her dolls may be purchased for $65

The Victorian Doll Shoppe is open
from lO a.m. -5 p.m.

Call us! We want
to hear about
any news or
feature ideas

you have.

349-
r

1700

worth $23 2 million a year over the
next five years.

·Oakland is the fastest growtng.
That's where the need is.· Dunaskiss
told the Senate. "The counties ~
upon the fonnula Un 1987). Now
Wayne County, In a display of pure
poIJtical greed, wants the giant's
share of the pie.·

·Now you're changing the rules In
mid-stream.· agreed Bouchard. "You
(want to) throw the rationale to the
wind: He quoted a Universlly ofMi-
chIgan economists· study that said
·Oakland will continue to be a major
force propelling Michigan Into the
21st century:

-Oakland has 900 more miles of local
roads (than Wayne),- said
Dunasklss.

·Wayne Is losing population.
Those people are fleeing to Oakland,-
added Honigman.

Hart had won the change benefit-
tingWayne and Macomb in conunlt-
tee, but the Senate adopted Duna-
sklss' amendment restoring the for-
mula on a 23 to 14 unrecorded roll
call vote.

With professional admiration,
Sen. Doug Carl. R·Utica. Fessler's
successor as COlrunJttee chair, said.
·1 commend Fessler and (fonner Sen.
Doug) Cruce for doing a masterful job

• Told Wayne County to use half Its
share of catego1y C money to main-
tain county roads In Detroit
• Rejected Detroit's effort to locate a
railroad tunnel to Canada at Detroit
rather than Port Huron. where GrarU:I
1hmk Western RaJlway Jntends to
bullet Then the Senate gave the bill
27-9 approval, All area senators
voted yes except Lana Pollack. D-Ann
Arbor.

Despite the tug-<lf-war over ~_
centage shares, all counUes will get
more catego1y C money In the next
ftveyears. Reason: new federal trans-
portaUon funds author1zed In the dy-
Ing days of the Bush AdmJnJstlaUon.

of getting pork for their districts.· ae-
fore sending the transportation fund-
Ing bill to the House, the Senate also:
• Stripped out Hart's amendment to
have the state take over the Davison
Freeway. now maintained by Wayne
County. Tne mid-Detroit freeway
connects the Lodge (US-I0) and
Cluysler (1·75) freeways. An outstate
senatorcomplaLned that the Davison
contains Ilve chemlca1ly contami-
nated sites that would drain the state
to clean up. (Fessler said in the inter-
view that the Davison, one of the na-
tion's oldest freeways, should have
been maintained by the state long
ago.)

·C was for congested roads.-
Bouchard said.

·Oakland has 58 percent of the
congested road miles In Michigan.
and Oakland agreed toaceept only 40
percent of the OXIney.- said Honig-
man, who won Fessler's Senate seat
In 1990. -00 the merits, we should
retain the present formula.

-nus was created some eeven or
eight years ago when Oakland
needed that money.· countered Hart.

Hart argued that Wayne. with 2.3
million people, deseJVed more help
on Its Infrastructure than Oakland
with 1.1 million.

Not so, said the Oakland senators.

NT-WHEEL DRIVE

ILLRGER HOW OUTSELLS
,r~":'. , . 'MPORT MINIYRIS

f _.us/ .'M.'SLUMINA, TRANSPORT;
'~~~~,~~'ND SILHOUETTE*

r... ..."'''

The new Villager is nothing less than a new kind of minivan
It combines front-wheel drive, V-6 power and a specially
engineered suspensIOn for a remarkable "car·llke" nde'
Plus, Villager has standard anti-lock brakes and meets all
federal passenger car safety standards:'

• Anti-Lack Brakes
• V·6Power
• "Car-Like" Ride
• Meets All Federal Passenger

Car Safety Standards"

. 1 q q:~ r-..lERe tr R Y T R i\ c: E R

ST.4NDARD FEA.TVRES: 1 9L overhead-cam engme • Power brakes • Tinted glass • Child-praof rear door locks
• Power rack-and-pinion steermg • IntelVal wipers OPTION PACKAGE 576A: Automatic overdrive transaxle • A/r
conditioner • Dm'er seat tIlt adJustment • AM/FM stereo cassette • And more'

L==========.J'ISS
Per month for

24-month lease

OR

Cash Back2 5200
Package SavingsJ 51,491

T.otal Sf 111114

Savmgs ~I,UiI,

FIl'St Month·s Pavment .. ...$199'
RefundableSecurity Deposit.. .$200
DoWll Payment. .... . . . ...$1.250
Total Cash Due or SIgning . $1,649

!

" I q q] r-..lE I{ ell Rye () l j C ;\ R X R 7

GREAT STYLE, GREAT PRICE!

~~~!'6,433'COVGA.R STANDA1UJ FEATURES: 3 8-liter F·6 rngmr
• Automatic OI'erdrn'e lransmlSSlon • POUN md.·and-plmon
sterring • Air rondl/IOnrr • Powrr IImdoll s • Dual pou er ou/sldr
mirrors PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 28M: Fmgrrlip
speed con/rol • Power lad group • Elec/nc rear wmdoll drfroster
• 6-way paller dmer's ~eal • Ca,/ alummum IIhrels. Lealher-
wmpped s/rrrmg uhrrl. Elrrtromr AM/F.'" s/rreo rassrtte radIO

. I q q:l \ 1 E I{ ( : l . R Y 'I' () P .\ /.

GREAT SAVINGS!

Cash Back Topaz2 ~500
P.E.P. 354R Savings' ~1,733

s11::~'ua3
MAX EDITION TOPAZ GS WITH
1'111IlllItf.IJ I- QIJJPMI:NT 1',\CI\A(if: 3.S4R:
AlumlOunJ uhrds .,.u~agl' rurk • A,r rond'/lfllll'r
• POllrr bmkr~ • AM/F,., rrl~s,'/h' ,/Nro
• E/rrtronzr rror \I Indo \I d,'(ra-h'r
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By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

When children first learn to speak. sounds like -da- and -ma- and -00-
touch us in the same way as their courageous first steps, or the gentle
squeeze of a newborn's hand.

But when a ch1ld approaches school age, and is sUll stuck on da and ma
and ba. it's a sign that there may be some sort of speech-language delay.

Speech and language develop at varying rates for ch1ldren. says Yona
Fisher, a speech-language pathologist who lives in Northville. Whether due
to hearing deficiency or speech and language disorders, m1ll1onsof chUdren
lack the ability to conununlcate at a level appropriate to their development.
It's an issue that Yona hopes to buUd awareness for, not only because It's
her life's work. but because May is Better Hearing and Speech Month.

Vona specla1lzes in treating chU~ With attention deficlt disorder and
cerebral palsy, and Mips them break down the barriers that can help them
meet the simplest of needs.

-I like the kids; she says, -because they're all puzzles to me.-
And Justas kids come in all shapes and sizes, so do their conununlcatlon

disorders. Problems could result from a physlca1 abnormality (cleft palate,
short palate, short tongue): a hearing loss due to infection, injwy or birth
defect: or a mental handicap or developmental disability.

WhUe adults can sufferfrom the same disorders, Yona's focus is on chUd-
ren because, for one thing, preschoolers are more w1lIJng subjects.

-When you've got a 3-year-old that no one can understand, they lmow
something is wrong, - she says. -And they want to fix that. Kids willwork so
hard to change something:

More Importantly. though. a conununlcation problem should be identi-
fied early before it can multiply.

-When they get to first grade and have speech-language disorders, they'll
have trouble leaming to read; she says. -Ifthey get into school. there'll be a
lot more to fix..

Once they reach school and are confronted With the fact that they are dif-
ferent, ch1ldren's self-esteem may be banned. Then you not only have to
overcome the speech disability, but the emotional roadblocks to learning as
well.

1hat·s why Roberta Zarea of Northville is so glad she ran Into Yona when
she did. Yona came to Roberta a year ago seeking daycare for her 6-month-
old, not lmowlng that Roberta's then-4-year-old daughter Nassreen was be-
hind In her speech development due to attention deficit disorder. Children
with ADD have trouble sorting sumulilnto what's Important and what's
not. They'll hear a clock t1cklng on the wall, but can't separate the sound
from a parent call1ng to them

-Nassreen's ADD Interferes with her opportunities to learn; says
Roberta. -It's an auditory processing disorder, and she wasn't talking much
at all when Yona met her:

Doctors had suspected a neurologtcal deficiency. and the prognosis for
Nassreen's development wasn't good. Roberta says.

Suddenly. Yona had a ne\ll puzzle to solve.

Speech therapist Vona Fisher works with 3-year-old Devin Brooks.

tell me. 'My daughter doesn't know she's getting therapy. She's justgolng to
visit her big friend Yona: -

For some children, like Nassreen zarea. Yona will go to their home to
work. ,

-A common chaiacteristlc of chUdren with Nassreen's problem is that
they have difficulty adjusting to ne\ll environments; says her mother
Roberta. -If we had to leave our house go to Yona's. It would be hard.

"They can go outside now. under a nice tree. Yona has a focus each time.
and brings along games to help her along. Or they'll go Into her room if It's
ralnlng so Nassreen can be on her own turf:

In struggling toward their goats. the ch1ldren aren't the only ones that
find peace of mind through Yona's therapy. It takes a load off the parents as
well.

-It takes the frustration out when the parents know what's happening.
and that their ch1ld is learning to do this or that In a different order; Vona
says.

Roberta Zarea understood the frustration quite well. She couldn't even
get a babysitter for Nassreen because no OIle could understand the girl.

-Her behavior was like she was from a different planet,· she says. -Now 1
can understand It, and now Ihave a world of patience With her. Ican calm
down and say 'fm the adult here.' •

Therapy can even bridge International language hamers. One ofYona's
favorite success stories is of Uld, a Japanese boy who had a traecheotomy.

-He was just laying flat With all these tubes In him. so I sat and played
With hlmforan hour. He was notconununlcatinglnany overtway. Hewould
cry or he would crawl, but that was the extent of his skills:

WIthin a short time. Yona had captured his Interest. and through ther-
apy, taught hlm to conununlcate With an electronic message board. His
famlly recently moved back toJapan. but he left eqUipped With both Japan-
ese and EnWish boards.

-He now has a vocabulary of30 or 40 signs, and he's begJnning to put two
words together; she says.

1hat, says Yona. putshlmatabout thelevelofanormal2-year-old. "To go
from nothing to that level In a year is really great.- she says.

But With Uld. therewas a bonus. Because of the repairs to his trachea. he
wouldn't take solid food when Yona met him (hence the Intravenous feed-
Ing). WlthJusta month of therapy, he was eaung a cup of solid food ata time.

1hat was a piece of the puzzle Vona hadn't counted on findlng.
-I have to flgureout how to make these kids'worlds better." shesaj"s. "'The

way a conununlcation disorder can cut a chUd off from evetythlng is
amaz1ng .•

She recites, almost as a motto, the reason for teachf.ngyoungsters. a tru-
Ism for adults as well.

-Conununlcation is everything:
Yona FIsher is the dJ.n::ctorof AcUve Treatment AssoclatC3, whJch offers

therapy for ch1ldren With speech language disorders. Ifyou suspect a prob_
lem With your ch1ld. or would I.l.lc: a speech-language·heartng evaluation,
contact your local school district. or AcUve Treatment Associates at
380-8440.

RECORD
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Devin Brooks plays with a bowling game as part of his therapy.

-She found so many ways to bring out Nassreen; says Roberta. -She
would work With her tWice a week. 45 minutes each tlme. But she thinks
constantly about ways to help Nassreen. She'll call me at night, With some
new Idea that she wants to by.

-Now she's really b!ossomlng. talking more. Yona has really been a big
help. I always call her my guardlan angel.·

Roberta and Yonahave somethlngelse In conunon In that Vona prefers to
work from her home.

"lfthe chUdren were go1ng to a cllnlc. the parents would be at home or sit-
ting Ina waiting room. Here. they're on the sofa. watching what's go1ng on. I
can sit With them and explain why fm do1ng eveI)'1.hlng. It's more personal
when they feel like they know what's go1ng on:

The kids usually like It better that way too. Yona says. -I had one parent

IVolunteer~::=':':':::"=': ......Jllit's A Fact

~ .....-----------------------sa

Arts com.missioner a
fund-raising wizard
By DOROTHY NASH
epeciaI Wr!t8f

SHARP, a group which is against ra-
ctal prejudice.

Frequently an outside speaker
talks on a related subject, after which
individuals In the audlence ask ques-
tions about matters of personal and
local concern.

For a variety. Qualman said, dur-
Ing the Christmas holiday, eight
members talked about customs In
their naUve countries. And recently
ACORD had a field trlp to the Holo-
caust Center and talked With a
survivor.

When Alfred Qualman heard that
many children, not Just the two Ko-
rean sisters he and his WIfe had
adopted as Infants 9years ago, were
being harassed In the school play-
ground about race and ethnlc1ty. he
decided something should be done
about It.

Sohe talked to Mary Ellen KIng. di-
rector ofNorthv1lle Youth Assistance,
and as a result In Febnuuy 1992, he
and KIng conducted the first meeting
o(ACORD, whJch stands (or A Com-
mUnity Organization RecognlZ1ng
DIversity.

KIng was named chaJrperson. and
Qualrnan, vice cha1rperson.

Monthly meeUnga have been held
ever stneeWith an acUve membership
of 28 but a greater attendance, In-
cluding people of aU ages, members
of the high school counc1J. and (our or
five boys, Qualman said. from

There Is racJal, ethnlc and socJo·
economic dtver8lty In Northville, city
and township, and ACORD aims to
be a force for helping aU factions ltve
hannonlously, focusing on the bene-
fits oClMng. working and learning In
a mixed cultural society.

If you want to know more about
ACORD. you are lnVlted to sit In on a
meeting - the second Tuesday of the
month at 7 p.m at No~ High
School.

Educational Attainment
There are 21,842 persons 25 years and older

in the City of Novl.
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Iin Our Town

branch. will award a scho1arshJp to a woman seeking to re-enter school o~
further her educaUon. .

Applicants should be 25 or older and plan to attend an accredlted prog-'
ram of study at a MIchigan college or university. should be able to demons-
trate financial need and be a resident of Northville dty or townshJp or 1Ml
within the Northville school dJstrict.

For additional infonnation. contact Barbara O'Brien at 455-6000.

Single Place presents
Members of S1ngle Place will gather Sunday momlng from 10 to 10:45

aID. in the llbnuy/lounge ofFlrst Presbyter1an Church. 200 E. Main St..lri
Northville.

The Novt Chorala1res will perform at 7:30 p.1D.Wednesday. May 19. at
the church. TheChorala1res Is anaudltioned vocal ensemble made up ofmen
and women and Is under the dlrection of Jan Wassllak.

Also on tap that night will be -An Even1ng with Ron Stockton. Ph.D.-He
will speak on the Islamlc resurgence. Stockton Is a professor of poUtlca1 scl:
ence at the University of MlchJgan. A donaUon of $4 Is requested.

ThIs saturday a singles dance will be held at 8 p.1D. at the Novt CMc
Center. The dance Is being sponsored by Faith Church. Tickets are $5 in ad,
vance or $7 at the door.

FOCUS of Single Place Mlnlstrles (for those In their 30s and 408) will
playwallyba1l from 7-9 p.1D.saturday at Racquet Ball of Farmington Hills.lo.
cated on Nine Mile Road. west of Farmington Road. The cost Is $8. .

AfteIward the group will meet at O'Sheehan's Eatery. 35450 Grand
River. Fannlngton Hills. For further infonnaUon, call Fred Dunham at
248-3409.

A divorce recove:ry workshop Is scheduled for the next seven Thursday
evenings. beginnfng tonight. at 7:30 in the UbraIy /lounge of the church. The
seminar Is for divorced and separated people of all ages.

A donation of $30 Is requested. Scho1arshJps are avatlable.
An Opportunlty for Growth workshop featurtng Tom Borg and his dJs:

cusslon -Positioning Yourself for Success - How to Get and Keep a Positive
Attitude- will be held for the next three Thursday evenings. beg1nn1ng to-
night, from 7:30 to 9:30. A $24 donation Is requested.

Stories wanted

Local student places in journalism competition
"

"

A Northville resident has won an award In the 1993 Detroit Press Club
Foundation Michigan Excellence In JoumaUsm Competition.

Yvonne M. Beebe won second place In the news reporting dlv1slon with
her three-part series on the size of the Western MichJgan University (WMU)
faculty and admlnlstratlon.

A senior at WMU. Beebe Is majoring InpoUtical science and EnglJsh. She
was recently named news editor of the Westem Herold.

For herWlnnlng entJy. Beebewtll receive a $200 award. Beebe was hon-
ored at a reception for all winners last FrIday Inthe Detroit Rena1ssance Cen·
ter's Convention Center.

AAUW offers scholarship
The American AssocIaUon of University Women (AAUW). Northville-

Novt branch. will present Janlce Hobart scholarsbJp funds to the Women-
center at oakland Conununlty College. Orchard Ridge campus. and to the
Women's Resource Center at Schoolcraft Community College at 7 p.1D.Tues-
day. May 18. at the CountJy Epicure Restaurant. 42050 Grand River Ave..
Novt.

The directors of the centers. Patti Brtgg.Jones and Nancy Swanborg. re-
spectively. wtll receive the funds and speak about the needs of the women
who come to these centers In search of help for education to improve their
economic future. Each center will admlnlster Its Hobart fund and select Its
cand1dates with preference for Northville and Navi residents whose education
has been interuppted for at least 12 months sometime between high school
and college graduation.

Janice Hobart was a member of the executive board of the AAUW.
Northv1lle-Navi. Her work contribul.ed to the building of the AAUWin this
community. She dled ofcancer in 1983. The scho1arshJp funas were estab-
Ushed In her memory.

Research supports the theory that female students who are indepen·
dent. part-time and older had total education costs approximately 15 percent
higher than similar male students. accord1ng to the UUAW.However. federal
aid awards meet 75 percent of the costs of male students. compared to 55 per-
cent offemale students. The AAUWreport -How SChools Shortchange GIrls.-
pubUshed in 1992. points out that scholarshJps based on SAT scores are
more Ukelyto be awarded to men than to women who get equal or sllghtly bet-
ter high school grades.

New officers selected

II
'I

Newly elected officers of the Northville-Novt branch of the Amerlcan As-
sodation ofUniversltyWomen will be inducted at 6 p.1D.Tuesday. May 18. at
the Country Epicure Restaurant, 42050 Grand River Ave.. Novt.

New officers are WInIfred Fraser. president: Ann Newton and Kathleen
PoUch. program vice presidents: Marcella McConville. treasurer; and Jewel
Luckett. member of the nominating committee.

Guests are welcome. however. resexvatlons for the dlnner are required.
AAUWIs a national association of graduates fromaccred1ted colleges or

universlties that promotes eqUity in education for women and girls. sodetal
change and development through the Ufespan. To J0inAAUW. call Karen Ol-
son at 347-4299. For Information regarding the group. call Renee Bov1ng at
349-3161.

Resident wins contest
Ed Ballach of Northville was the grand prize wimer in Laurel Park

PIace's Spring Pizzaz contesL
Bal1ach won a seven-day Royal CarIbbean Cruise courtesy of Elliott

Travel and Tours.
Over 20.000 entries were receIVed for the contest whJch took place

March 22 through April 6.
Laurel Park Is located in Uvonla.

Local award wmner
Kathryn Peltier and Richard Ambrose of 16170 FrankUn Road. North-

ville. have been named national winners in this year's Better Homes and Gar·
den's magazines Home Improvement contest.

The sixth b1ennal Home Improvement context attracted nearly 10.000
entrie:. from whJch only 96 winners were chosen.

Physican honored
John F. Cotant. M.D., of Northv1lle was honored by the MicbJgan State

Medical Sodety (MSMS) May 1 for 50 years of service of the medJcal
profession.

More than 180 M1ch1ganphysldans fromacross the state were honored for
their outstanding contribuUons Ina special recepUon and ceremonies before
the 250 delegates attending the 128th annual session of the MSMS House of
Delegates at the Ritz Carlton Hotel in Dealbom.

The MSMS Is the statewide professional association of 11.500 med1cal
doctors and Is am.uated with the American Medical AssocIation. Physldan
polldes on such topics as assisted suldde. AIDS. pubUc health and health
care reform are set at the annual House of Delegates meeting.

21Plus happenings
A May break party Is being planned by members of21Plus. a gathering

for singles in their 208 who meet at F'lrst Presbyter1an Chun:h. 200 E. Main
SL. in Northv1lle.

The party will start at 7:30 p.rn. FrIday at the church. Members will then
travel to Ann Arbor to visit all the -hot spots.-

Call 349-0911 for more information.

Town HaU to contribute
It·s the end of the 1993 season for the Northv1lle Town Hall series and

members are'readying to make Its annual contribution to a worthwhJle
organization.

Local organl2atlons wishing to be considered should drop a Une to
NorthvilleTown Hall. AttenUon: Mrs. Frances Mattison. chairperson: Box93.
Northville. Mlch. 48167.

A board of representatives has been chosen to select deserving recI·
pients of these ftmds.1bey include Mrs. E. Proctor. Farmlngton: Mrs. Char-
les ChJlds. Plymouth: MaIy Dumas. Uvonla: Mrs. FrancesMaUlson. Herman
Moehlman and Marge Bolton. all of Northv11le: and Sue Korte. Navi.

App1lcaUons are due by May 31.

Newcomers weekly activities
The ladles evening euchre club will meet at the home of Lynne Purcell

Thursday. May 20.
The Ught Gourmet groupwill meet at 6:30 p.1D.saturday. Anyone inter-

ested in a relaxr:d evenJngwith helpings of good conversation and healthy dI·
ning Is welcome.

The Mom and Tots Playgroups will be meeting next week. The Tuesday
group will gather from 9:30 to 11:30 aID. May 18 at the home of Debra
O·Connor. Karen FUnk wtll co-host.

The Wednesday group will meet from 9:30 to 11:30 aID. at the home of
Ann Vicker.

The hostess provides her home. beverages for adults and chJldren and
usually one food Item The co-hostess should contact the hostess and pravide
food for the event.

RSVP by Sunday If you plan to attend.
The annual road rally will begin at 6 p.1D. saturday. May 22. Reserva-

tions must be made by May 16. The cost Is $13 per person.
For more infonnatlon about the Newcomers. or to reserve a spot Inany

of the events Usted above, call catherine Rabahy at 420-0125.

Scholarship available
The Women's National Farm and Garden AssocIation. Northville
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The cost is $1.49 per
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answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
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number located in the ad
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HomeTown Connection ads
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placed the ad. If that person
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dayl
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I HomeTown Connection line
never closes. after all you
never know when the right
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message.
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Do you lmow of a local resident who's done something interesting or
celebrated something speciallate1y? If so. call Michelle Kaiser at 349-1700.

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
• The Northville Record or Novl News

349-1700

CHURCH DIRECTORY:

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev RogelS
:!I:» Markel SI 624-2483

(behind Fht of Amertca Bonk off Pont1oc Troll ReI )
Wed. 10:00a.m. Women's Bble Study

&Jndoy SChool 9:45 am.
I 1:00am. Momtlg Worship

N ..... ry Avaloble A1 WeIccme

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

:lOO E. Me*> 51 • NorI!WlIo> 34'1</911
W"""""ChurehSchool9"~"I10Q0em
ChDdc:a_ A"'*'bIe at 9".30" II £0 em

Dr. """"""'" ChcIrtlb<KI::*I. F'I:IIlor •
IMv Janeo~.~ .. of ~ .. St>gIM

~. MarlIn AnIa1.m. MnIstwf of Youth •
.. Churc:hSchool

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225GI Rood .3 Ilk S.of GooncI RIver
381c1.:~~ Rood

~~~~~:'"
47«l684

- ChorIeo Fox Pastor DanIel Cave

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

E.LC.A.
IIJ700 W. 10 ~ ~. of I-laggerty)

WolIhIp 8.30 at 10'.45am
S<.ndoy Cliulch SChool 9'.30am

CIlurdl 0ltI0e 477~
Pastor 1homaa A. SCherger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9~ at MeacloIot>n:lok
WIooonskl Ev. luthetan Synod

Su-ldavWorshIp8am at 10:30am
DavId A. ~"". Pastor· 349oOl565

9:15 am Su'\day School at BIlle CloD
Wed. 7pmlenten V_ 5elVIc:e

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
'CATHOLIC CHURCH

~tr='
SoIurday. 5:00 pm.

~ncIay. 7:30. 9. f1 a.m. at 12:30p.m.
Ouldl349-2621. School 349-3610

ReIgIouo Edut::atIcn 349-2569

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
11COW. Am AIt>or Trot

~. t.tchIgon
S<.ndoy WOlIhIp. 10'.30am
SUldav SChool 10'.30am

Wedrwnda( Meettng. 7:30 p m

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HaIIlod Rood at II ~
Forn*1gta\ ... tvtcNgan

setvIoeo"""'Ys...doyat 100.30am.
NIo. Fftt and llWd &Jndoy at 7:00 P m.

SUldav SChool 9: 15am
BIlle ClaD - TUMday - 7:30 P m

Song ~ -1.aIt SUldav of month - 7:00 pm.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh at em S_Is.No<th_ (behind Haldees)
T. uac:Ic. Pastor

l. KInne. Aaodato PodOl'
Ouch 349-3140 Schoof 349-3145

S<rdayWOlIhIp 8300 m at l1'1X)a.m
Su-ldav School at 8I>Ie 00IIe0 9'.45a m

WO<k>etIday Worship 7:30 pm

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. TenMlo·Mocx:Io-...t>rcok
349-2652 C24 l1li.)

Su'\day WonhIp at 10:30a m.
I'UIely Care Avaloble

0lal0S R Joc:obo. Pastor
OlLOCh SChool 9: 15am

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
:149-11"" a.-..Taft_

Dr. DougIaI Vemon

'=v~~,
9.Jnday. w-.-. SeMt::e. 9£0 md II an;

S<.I>day Sc:hooI. 0(-3) II an; NI.nwf.9£O" 11an.

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 MeacloIot>n:lok R. NovI at 8Y, ~
MomInaWolshb lOam
Oudi SchooIIOa.m.

348-7757,....Ittw. Rev E. NoIlt..nt
MInIIter or MJlIe. Ray Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11MIo at Taft Rd
Homo of FTICM&t1an School Grado 2.12

S<Il SChool. 9'45 a m
WOlIhIp.ll'1X)am at6'1X)pm
Prayer Mee1lna. Wed . 7'1X)p.m

Dr Gory Elinor. F'tlo1or
349-3477 349-3647

10 MIll betwMn Taft a 8oCl< No\'1
RIono 349-1175

745am Holy Eud>altsl
11'IX) Holy EuchQl\sl

Tho Rev ~ F Hardng
l1'CXlam SundoySchoof

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

170Xl Falnhglon livonia 422.mo
IMv Mal< A.1lt __ F'I:IIlor

kion"5I::"~~~7 m~_
....... l1ro:ri'l WU'I../oM 1030

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 MIo NovI. NovI349-666(o
1/2 mIe _lor NovI ReI

RIchard J Hendenon. Paolo<
J ey.uo SIn"", AIaoeIote Paoter

WOlIhIpa CIlurdl SChooI9& 10300 m

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24e06~ Rd. NovI. lot 4375
MoIoM: Sat 5 pm. ~n 730 am.

846am,10.30am.1215pm
Holy Paya. 9 am. 5 30 pm. 7 30 pm

Fattier John Buddit. Paolo<
Fa1her Je<ttne -.ald. '->e Pastor

F'I1rllhOltloe ~7

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIno 348-10120
ll.v S!tollIIen Spab. Paolo<

Su'\day W=. .30 00m • 11 am & 6.30 P m
wed SelVIoe 7:00 p m

Boys 8I1gode 1pm. PIor-. ~ 7 pm
SUldav School 9-45 a m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZAREWE

21260 Haggerty, Nol1IwIIe 348-7400
(be.......... 6 9 MIo Rda. near NovI HIla\)

!t.nday SchocI9-30 om
E

MomInaWOlIhIp 1060 am
-w>g~6'CXlpm

(1llnWy Pfl)Vtc»d)
HoIond~. Paolo<

On Taft ReI near 11 MIo Rood 34-6230
Sun<IaV W~ a School 10 a m to 11.30 a m

• h " a •
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Uniform fundraiser begins
school rehearsals again in mid-
November.

The symphonic band partJdpates
in festivals &ponsored by the Michi-
gan SChool Band and Orchestra As·
soclation. About half of the students
also perform In solo and ensemble
festivals each year. For the past two
years. theJazz ensemble has been in-
vited to perform at the Montreaux
Detroit Jazz Festival.

Nuttall said music Is very impor-
tant to those students In band. Over
65 percent of them started playtngan
instrument at the age of 10. Almost
half of them have taken private les·
sons for four years and more than
half play more than one instrument.

Band students are equally ta·
lented in academics. too. According
to Nuttall, the average grade point of
band students Is 3.45. Almost 100
percent of the students plan to attend
college while 62 percent would like to
continue playing their music after
high school.

Rumbell began his student teach·
Ing In Northvtlle in 1972 and has
taught instrumental music at all
levels. humanities. music theoxy and
choir dUring his 2l-year tenure.

these kids to wait three more years.·

The current unlConns are 10 years
old. They were purchased with mo-
ney from the Conrad E. Langfield
Trust Fund and a matching contri·
bution from an anonymous ·angel:
Nuttall said.

The marching band begInS rehear-
sals In mld·August. practicing three
hours a day weekdays. Members also
meet dally as a class dUring school
and continue rehearsing after school
for two hours several Urnes a week
dUring marching season. They per-
form both pregame and ha1IUme
shows for all home football games.
march In the homecoming. Vlctonan.
Chrtstmas. Fourth of July and Me-
morial Day parades as well as at
Mayor Exchange Day.

When the football season ends. the
marching band becomes the sym-
phonic band. They begin rehearsals
Indoors for the upcoming concert
season that begInS with Band-O·
Rama In early December. Tradition·
ally. that event showcases all the
bands In the instrumental music de-
partment at Northville High SChool.
Therefore. the symphonic/marching
band students must begin after·

By MICHELLE KAISER
Stall Wnter

The Northville Mother's Club Is the
first to contribute to the coffers of a
high school band fund·raising
campaign.

Aceremon1al check for $3.0 15 was
presented to Michael Rumbell. direc-
tor of Northville High SChool bands
last week. Representatives from the
Mother's Club. Jack1e Payne. last
year's president; Cenda M1l1s. goal,
chairperson: and Kathi Jerome.
newly elected president. were on
hand as well as high school prlndpal
Thomas Johnson and band booster
president Cindy Nuttall.

• "Th1s group Is the first one to start
us out.· Nuttall said of the band's
$27.500 goal.

The unlCorms cost $225 each.
There are 103 members In the high
school marching band.

': "We'plan on doing our own fund-
raising. too: Nuttall said. adding
that she plans tovlslt other commun-
Uy service organizations to sol1clt do-
nations. ·It took us three years to
raise enough money for the sym-
phOnic band's tuxedos. Idon't want

Photo bv BRYAN MITCHEll
Northville High School marching band student Matt Cowles (In uniform) stands next to (left to
right) Mother's Club members Glenda Mills, Jackie Payne, Kathl Jerome and Cindy Nuttall as
they present a check to pay for new uniforms. At the far right are (left to right) Mike Rumbell
and Tom Johnson.

)PYA News/High School On Campus
With a graduaUng class of approximately 700 students and four

disUnguIshed honoraxy degree recipients. Madonna University's 46th
annual commencement promises to be a momentous occasion. Com-
mencement w1ll be held on Saturday. May 8. at 10:30 a.m. at the Urn-
verslty of Detroit Mercy's Callhan Hall.

ReceMng honoraI)' doctoral degrees are Mother Mary Cynthia
Strazalkowskt. CSSF. superior general of the Fellclan Congregation:
James S. Bonadeo. chatnnan ofBonadeo Builders; and the Rev. Eddie
K. Edwards. co-founder of Joy of Jesus. Inc.

fin, flute solo: Abby ChafI!n. Stepha-
nie zajac. flute duet; Beth Canfield.
Stephanie Windisch. woodWind
duet: Jodie Brown. Chrissy Kapusky.
flute duet; Matt Cowles. Dan Zum-
Brunnen. FTench horn duet; Paul la-
Manna. Chris Datlllio. Steve VanDu-
zen. Jamie Farah. sax quartet; Joe
Lang. Steve VanDuzen. alto sax duet;
Nasha Vida. Audrey WIcke. flute
duet: Emily KnIebes. piano solo: Beth
Canfield. oboe solo: John Kovalak.
flute solo; Stephanie WIndisch. flute
solo: Jodie Brown. flute solo; Mut-
sum! Yoshida. violin solo.

All district performers receMng a I
rating earned the right to perform at
the state Solo and Ensemble Festival
on March 27. Results of that festival
are as follows:

FIrst d1v1slon ratings. Abby Chaf·
fin. Stephanie zajac. flute duet; Beth
Canfield. oboe solo: Stephanie Win-
disch. Beth Canfield. woodwind
duet; Emily KnIebes. plano solo: Jo-
die Brown. Chrissy Kapusky. flute
duet: Stephanie Windisch. flute solo:
Jodie Brown. flute solo; Matt Cowles.
Dan ZumBrunnen. French horn
duet: and Abby Chaffin. flute solo.

val. Northvtlle Singers are among the
top 12 ensembles in thestateandwtll
perform in an 1nvttational concert at
Western Michigan University In May.
The Northvt1le Singers. Major 7th.
Four Seniors and soloists Valerie
Bassin. Stacey Nield and Angle Put-
man all received number one ratings
at the State Solo and Ensemble Festl·
val Saturday. April 3.

On Saturday. Feb. 6. members of
the band partldpated In the MSBOA
District Solo and Ensemble FestJval
at LIvonia Franklin High SChool. Re·
sults were as follows:

Third dlvtsion ratings. Jamie
Farah, Jennifer Cole. alto sax duet;
Stephanie zajak. flute solo

Second d1v1slon ratings. Chrtstine
GoerIng. cIar1net solo: Jamie Purs-
low. Melissa Cole. flute duet; TIm
Beemer. JeffSChodowskl. Dan ZUm-
Brunnen. Mathias Goebel. Mark
FagnanI. brass quintent; Arrrj Bart-
lett. DanChaves. clar1net duet; Steve
VanDuzen. Chris DaU1llo. alto sax
duet; Nicole Acciatol1. Jeremy Ryan.
alto sax duet: Nicole Accla1oU.Jenny
Ryan. Kelly Moser. sax trio.

FIrst division ratings. Abby Chaf-

"Creative Writing Teacher of the
Year" by the Michigan Counc1l of
Teachers of English for exemp!aIY
work with Northville students. She
received her presUg10us award last
weekend at the M1ch1ganYouth Arts
FesUval on the campus of Western
Michigan University. Her hard work
and dedication to students Is being
recognized statewide.

Congratulations also to M1ch1gan
Youth Arts FestJval winners. AmIty
Heckemeyer received honorable
mention for her ooetrv. Aru!ela Ab-
bott and KaJal Parikh received certifi·
cates of merit for fiction: Sara Cannl·
straro. Jason Petrie and AnnIe Ross
received honorable mention for their
fiction. Certificate winners wtll be
honored at the festival.

Alll Bullock. Tom Chicoine and
Andy KnIght are the finalists In Alb-
ion College's poetxy contest. Albion
received 900 entries and these stu·
dents placed In the top 15. Alll'spoem
"No More Strawben1es· placed third
overall In the contest.

Congratulations to the Northville
Singers. They were selected as final·
istsin the Michigan Youth Arts Festi-

Congratulations to this year's val·
edictorians who achieved a perfect
4.0 grade point average. They are: MI·
chelle Fetterman. Anya Curski.
Emily KnIebes. Parag Parikh. Ellen
Song. Kimberly Woody and Julie
ZwIesler. Salutatonan for the class of
1993 is Valerie Bassin.

Congratulations to Ellen Song
:Who was admitted to the University of
.MIchigan·s Inteflex program. This is
:an accelerated medical program that
:guarantees admission to medical
.schoo1.11lIrty students were selected
:from over 1.000 appUcants. We
:would also like to extend our congra-
.tulatlons to Vlnay Mohta who was
~adm1tted to M.l.T.
: SCience Olympiad winners in-
.elude Emily Kniebes. Anthony Wen
:and Andy Song. Julie Zwiesler. Ellen
:Song. Katie Johnson and Jamie Be·
.!anger: gold medalists; Scott Inees.
:Parag Parikh. Steve Lautzenheiser.
•Pat McNeal .:;ilver medalists: and
: Chris Maupin. Tom fleming. Vinay
:Mohta and Vlvek Mohta. bronze
•medalists.
: Nancy Brown. English depart-
: ment chair. has been named the

Madonna University will also hold a Baccalaureate Mass for all
graduates on Thursday. May 6. at 7 p.rn. In the Presentation Chapel of
the Fellclan Motherhouse on campus. After the mass. graduates. their
famllles and friends w1ll attend a reception hosted by Madonna Univer-
sity President Sister Mary Francl1ene.

LINDA MCMILLAN. a Northville resident and mother of three.
will graduate from Madonna University with a fine arts degree. Cur-
rently employed at Valassis In UvonIa. she has no immediate plans for
using her degree. but is looking for a position In her field of study.
McMillan's husband. Bll. 15 also a graduate of Madonna and a Ph.D.
candidate at Wayne State Unvers1ty. He teaches In Madonna's school
of business and their daughter will graduate from Madonna with a
markeUng degree.

Continued on 4

When you trade in your old audio component or
slide projector for a new KODAK PHOTO CD PlAYER

Trade in your old slide projector or audio component and get $100 off in trade·in on a new KODAK 5800 SERIES PHOTO CD PLAYERor 550 off on a
KODAK 800 SERIES PHOTO CD PL\YER.

Start projecting your film images on 1V \\;th the KODAK PHOTO CD PL-\.YER.Your big brilliant pictures are perfecl for group \i<.'\\ing. \Xl1at's more.
the system is a great sounding state-of-the-art audio CD Player when you're not enjo}ing }our new Photo CD "T. \: fanlily album". Simply

take 35mm photos using your current camera and have your photofinisher transfer the ncgathcs or slides onto a KODAK PHOTO CD.
Each Photo CD hold" up to 100 picnlres that you can watch in any order \\ith the remote control.

And, for a limited time, receive $50 in savings on Photo CD transfer sel"\ices from panicipating photo-
finishers. Ask your relailer for det.'lils.

TIlere has never been a better time to purclu'\e a new KODAK PHOTO CD PL\YER.Just bring in )our old
projector or audio component along \\;th the savin~ \oucher to any of these participating retailers and save

during this limited time offer.o
pI'7qtO {;l:J TM ---------~------------------------------------KODAK PHOTO CD PLAYERTrade·ln SavingsVoucher

Pkasc fill oUllhis smngs voucher and uke 1110 a panlCipaling reUiler 10 lake advanugc of Ihe smngs on a
KODAK PHOTO CO PUt.YER by mdlOg 10 your old projector or audiO componenl.

Adray AP~liance Camera Mart Century Camera City Camera Color Perfect
and P oto Pontiac Royal Oak Dearborn Imaging

Dearborn Troy' DetrOit

F Stop Feldman Camera Hand R Appliance HI Note Photo Den Maloof Sales
Farmington Wyandolte Madison Helghl~ Garden Ctly SI Clair Shores

Meller Meteor Photo and Northville Camera
' Worldwide TV and

Walter s Appliance Appliance
All locations Imaging Company NorthVille Canton' Dearborn Lincoln Park

Troy LIvonia· Bnghton Bnghlon • Farmlngtoll

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.:lCnaiNIII1:h~1 of Player' I
l."ff"r I'XI"r<'~ M.l) i I. 1(1):; I'- ......_ - - -- - -- - - - - ..... - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --- .J

ABC WAREHOUS£lUTICA
Utica and Rochester

Dunn's Camera
Downtown Royal Oak

NorthWood Shopping Center,
Royal Oak

Warren
Mayfair Camera

Mt Clemens
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Address . _

______________ Swe ZiP _Ciry
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The following students at Novt

High SChool were named to the honor
roll for the third marking period,

NINTH GRADE
Nicole Barber. Garret Barrons.

Breanna Bartholomew. Ca5(:j Bear.
Nicholas Bechtel. Christine Bethel.
Nicholas Beagln1. Joseph Black·
more. Sara Blumer. Adrienne Brusa-
cher. Ryan G. Brooks. Laura Buck·
rek. Susan Buggel. Renee Bur-
chfield. Jennifer 1.. Burck. Pamela
Burns. Matthew Carcone. Jenny
carmtchael. Andrew Cerveny. Daniel
Childers ton.

Matthew Christophersen. Brian
Cody. Timothy Davis. Melissa
Ducker. Brandy Ephraim. Geoffrey
Ernst. Angelo FaUone. Nicole Fatt.
Angela Ferraudo. Deborah Franz.
Christlen Garden. Megan Gilberg,
Michael Girard. Chris G055. Brad
Grems. Jennifer Guck. Adam Hag·
fors. Shannon Harrigan. Julie Har·
ris. David Hart. MIcbae1 Hart.

Eric Hawn. Ryan Henderson. MI·
chael Hicks. Krlstle Hopkins. Krista
Hopson. Marjorne Householder. No·
reen Hughes. Ben Johnson. Debby
Jones. Matt Kaluzny. James Karlav·
age. Kelly Kearney. Erick Kelly.
Marsella Kewish. David Kovacs. An-
drea Kovceses. TIm Kushman. Beth
Langham. Erin Lelb. Brian Leroy. Joe
Uu. Beth Luebkert. Leah Lykins.
Glenn Macgueen. MaJy Jo Matfey.

_Junko MatsWlaga. Carrie Mayes. E.
Philip McMichael. Stade McGuigan.

Rebekah McNutt. Jessica Mee·
han. Jonathan Men. Adam Mlsen·
helmer. zareen Mistry. Brian Mitch·
ell. Michael Mueller. Melissa Mun·
ger. Blythe Myers. Mltsuru
Nakamura. Henry Newton. Kelly
O·Doherty. Brian O·Neill. Sheila
O·Sullivan. Krlstl Olkartnen. Ryo-
suke Okawa. Alison Omura. Michelle
Pantaleo. Emily Parker. Andrea
Pastor.

Angela Pelletier. Jessica Perreca,
Gary Peters. Jay Piggott. James
Probyn. Michael Quinn. Mahsa Ra·
oufi.JohnSabourin. ChrlstopherSa·
las. Jennifer Sanchez. Angela San-
toni. KIran Saralya. Mark Schaefer.
Joseph SChImIzzi. Nisha Shah. Urvi
Shah. Sonia Shamoon. Joseph SI-
mon. Brandy Smith. Ian Smith.

John Srednlck1. David Stevens. n·
mothy Strausberg. Melissa Str1kulls.
Renee Suenkonls. Jem Tankersley.
Christina Tardella. Tara Torosian.
Quyen Truong. Tomohlro Tsujlmoto.
Angela Unitis. Mark Vanderhoff. RI·
chard Vandennass. Erin Vandveer.
Jennifer Vartanian. Aaron Ver-
meulen. Erin Vogel. Danlelle Wahls-
trom. Kraig Walega. Bradley Ward.

Chertce Watts. Erica Weber. Peter
Wickman. Denay WIlding. Michelle
Williams. Ronald Wltechowsky.
Matthew Wlzinsky. Kathleen Wys-
ocki. Masaki Yamato. David Zibell.

TENTH GRADE
Dyan Ahrens. Shar1que Aslam.

Pamel Beal. Sarah Boyce. Brandon
Brown. Marta cerullo Shannon Colli·
gan. Bethany Crowley. Corey Davis.
TIffany DeVos. Lori DeWitt. Valerie
Egnot. KIm1hIro Eguchi. Andrea Fls·
cher. Daniel Fitzpatrtck. Caressa
Foreback. Patrtda Gabler. Darlene
Galldo. Wendy Grabowski. Nicole
Grecu.

Laura Gubert. Mike Harrison. Deb
Havelka. Kaley Hayman. Jessica
Hewitt. KrIsten Holfman. ChristlJar·
vis. Sam1rJasuja. Laura Johns. EI1c
Kadaj. Ryan Keen. Anthony Kozadl·
nos. Veronica Krohn. Sang Lee. Su-
san LeMay. cassie LewIs. Allce Un.
Matt Lund. Kelly Lutes. Amanda
McOUnnen.

WllUam Mcinnes. Joseph Meyer.
Andrea Mione. Christina Mitchell.
Joel Mitchell. Christopher Nelson.

Ion Campus

Academic
achievers

Continued from S

STACEY SCHWANDT and
KIMBERLY A. WOODY. both of
Northvtlle and freshmen at Kala·
mazoo College. were named to the
Kalamazoo College Dean's List for
the last academic quarter. To
achieve the honor. students must
earn a 3.5 grade point average or
above on a scale of 4.0.

LlSAA.IlIIU.ER and her fel-
low art majors at Albion College
presented the best of their four
years ofwork at the senior art exhl·
bit. ThIs exhibit ran from Sunday.
April 4 to Frtday. April 30 In the
College's Bobbitt Visual Arts
Gallery.

MIller. a 1989 graduate of
Ladywood High SChool. Is the
daughter of George and Carole
MIller of Northvtlle.

All senior art majors submit-
ted anwnberofworks to the art fa·
cully who Judge which pieces will
be shown In the exhibit. Each stu-
dent had ftve to 10 works displayed
including drawings. prints. ceram·
Ics. sculptures and paintings.

...

Usa Newkirk. Matthew Pargoff. MI-
chael Pel1lccl. Rebecca Pylar. Erica
Ramsey. Jenna Ravanl. AnIta Reale.
Marla Roma. James Rose. Andrew
SChrader. Kathryn Shaw. R1sa Ta·
mura. Steven Tereslnski. Shannon
Troutman.

Ryan VanPoperin. Wayne Vlc·
klund. Melissa Waara. Keith WaJega.
Eugene Wang. Jason Wigley. Dawn
WIniarski. Kelly Worges. H!r0Yo Ya·
mamoto. Ryo Yamamoto. Amy Yang.

ELEVENTH GRADE
Jackie Anglin. Monica Bhatnager.

Tamara Bolen. Craig Borashko.
James Carlson. Christy CarmIchael.
IJa Cook. Debra Coonce. Jill Craw-
ford. Maneesha Date. Constance Da-

vis. Jennifer DeHate. Angela Dettore.
Michelle DeWitt, John Dillon. Keny
Ellis. JulJe Fahrner. Jennifer Fox.
Michelle Galford. Chris Gates.

Tom Grigg. Jenny Haddad. MI-
chelle Hahn. John Hardin. Darren
Ho. Doug Householder. Yeh·Won
Hwang. Yukart Ishiguro. Jeff Jarvis.
Kart JetUe. Ryan Karvola. Steve
Kelly. Sheny Kemp. Sandy Kessler.
Nate Kushman. Erica Lee. Eric
Lenski. Peggy lJao. Tanya Marchak.
Laurie Martin.

caryn MazzIe. Jason McAleer.
Kelly McAllen. Patrtck McClanahan.
Mark Miller. Cyrus MIstry. Ayako
Narlta. Keny Naughton. Megan Oles-
uk. Robert Ong. Becky Oppat. Travis
Paddock. Andrea Parent. Stacey

Patern!. Ryan PhelfTer. Rebecca Phil-
Ups. John PoUcicchlo. Krlstle Rein·
hart. CraIg RIley. Nathaniel Rowe.

DanIel Rowell. James Rowlands.
Jason Rutherford. Dan Seifer. Sweta
Shah. ErIka Stausberg. John Streit.
Julle Swe1nehart. AAJ. Tyll. Christo·
pher Urban. Jeffrey VanNortwick.
Hessel Vandennaten. Rebecca Vor·
werk. Jennifer Wardwell. Shannon
Wehab. Jennifer Wroe. Edna yang.
Renato Yoon. Jennifer Zortman.

Jennifer Fitzpatrtck. Tracey Ford.
Mary K. Fox. Robert Gdowskl. Steve
Geiger. MIke Goldman. Ryan Golds·
mlth. Tom Hnton. Heather Hannon.
Kelly Hewitt

Mila Htngoranl. Theenda Ihrke.
Keny Irwin. Tet Ishlguro. Usa lvezaj.
MeUssa Jacobs. Tonya Johnson.
Jennifer Jones. Randy JuJp. Ivana
Kalafatlc. David Kerr. KrIs Kokko.
James Kovacs. Steve Kramer. Da-
nielle Lenzi. Kristen Und. Jenny Up·
tow. Alex Lowery. Barb Lowes. Kate
McKenzie.

Michelle Markowicz. David Mar·
quardt, Usa Martin. Megan McCar-
ter. Tara Merchant, Anne Meyerson.
Carly Michaels. Theodore MI·
chowskl. Kathleen MIles. Christo-

pher Modelski. Jennifer Mass. Erik
Nelson. Patrick Nichols. Ted Nowc.
Jennifer O·Flynn. Timothy
O·Sullivan. Kern Olkartnen. Ryan 01-
son. Toshiya Om!.

Anthony Pantuso. Courtney Par·
menter. WIlUam Parsons. Stacey
Pearl. Daniel Pembroke. Steven Phil·
Ups. Jennifer Reaume. Leah Roma.
Kathryn Schenkel. Jonathan
Schneemarm. Brennan Sicks. MI-
chael Speerschnelder. Alan Stevens.
Denise Suenkonls. April Taulbee.
Matthew Topper. Joanne Toth. Rita
Tuteja. Daniel VaWmont. Marc Van·
poperin. Shane Vogel. Brian Watson.
Keny Wood. Masanori Yamato. Da·
vld York. Tsutomu Yoshida. JuUe
Ziegler.

TWELFTH GRADE
S~ Aslam. Christina Baron.

Christopher Benedetto. Brendan
Best. Rebecca Borsos. Susan Bright.
Sara Burrows. Yuk Yln Cheung. Ka-
thryn ChrisWeb. Colleen Fitzpatrick.

OUR MAY CLEARANCE SALE TURNED OUT BIGGER THAN WE EXPECTED.

FOR 4 DAYS ONLY THURSDAY, MAY 13th THRU SUNDAY, MAY 16th
LOOK FOR OUR "MANAGER'S SPECIAL" TAGS

ON SELECTED MERCHANDISE.
SELECTED APPLIANCES· ADDITIONAL 10% OFF
SELECTED SOFAS AND SLEEPERS • ADDITIONAL 20% OFF

SELECTED CHAIRS· ADDITIONAL 30% OFF
SELECTED ENTERTAINMENT

CENTERS, CURIOS AND • ADDITIONAL 30% OFF
ACCENT TABLES

SPECIAL
BUYS•••

PORTABLE

GAS DRYER
Reg. Price $329

$12988
NEW·IN CARTON ALMOND COLOR ONLY '15 TO SELL

NEW-IN CARTON
14 CU. FT. KENMORE

REFRIGERATOR
NOW $28988

Stk.
# 38400

Stk.
# 94177

10TO
SELL

OUR
CLEARANCE

PRICE

SIEAIRS
I LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE ~

ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEL T

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

Prices Good
May 13 thru May 16, 1993

PHONE: 422·5700

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTR~SSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SI:TS ANI) SOME

SEPARATELY

The Sears Outlet Store IS a central clearing house for
furniture and appliances from Sears retail stores.
Returns. floor samples. damaged in tranSit,
one·of·a-klnd Items are received dally and offered at
tremendous savings. Quantities are limited, so hurry! All
Items are subject to prior sales. IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK'
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5;00 P.M.

I' • DD.........



Echoes in
the attic

The trained eye of an expert can di-
vine bits and pieces of the past from
the architectural Unes of an old

: buUd1ng.
: But only people can really tell how
.. thlngsactuallywereintlmesgoneby.
:. That's why the Novi Hlstortcal Soc-
:' ~ety Is sponsortng on saturday
.: Echo! From the AtUc: an oral his-
:. tOl)' workshop. Joining the local
.: group in putUng the event together Is
:. the Lansing-based Michigan Oral
: History Counell,

Who's an oral hlstortan? Someone
: who wants to preserve their family's
: history, say, Grandma's memortes of
: stretching the budget durtng the
, Great Depression or Dad's recollec-
: tlons of AnzIo. An enthuslasUc local
'- histortan piecing together remnants
: of a community's past before the
: bulldozers of development erase
· what's left. Ora sertous scholar inter-
: ested in tracking social trends.
: PartIcipants will learn how to pre-
, pare, inteIvlew, record and tran-
:' scrtbe oral histortes, as well as how to
: edit and publish the results.
" Included will be tape recording
: techniques -and the legal aspects of
.: audio and video preservation.
:: In charge of the event are the MI-
: chigan Counell of Oral History's
" board members Geneva Kebler WI-
:, skernann and Glenn Ruggles, The
:. pair conducted a slmUarworkshop In
-:NOvilast year and opted for the en-
: core after an enthusiastic reception
: In 1992.
_, The cost of the all-day event -
:. from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. - at the Novi
.: CMccenterls$35inadvance.$45at
: the door, on a space-available basis.
: ThIs fee Includes lunch, a 4O-page
.. oral history manual and workshop
: materlais. But seating Is limited.

For Information, contact Novi HIs- FilE PHOTO
: torlcal Society President Kathy
: Mutch at 349-6774. Novi Village resident Hilda Furman, 101,would be considered an excellent oral historian.

~(Entertainment Ustings

~ISpecial Events I
SHOW ON THE ROAD: Showtlme

: Company from Ricks College In Re-
:. xburg, Idaho Is brtngtng Its musical
• revue "Wonderful World' to the Novi
:' H1ghSChoolAuditortumonMay22at
: 7:30 p.m. The 13 singers and
• dancers, as part of a national tour,
:. perform with a nine-piece orchestra.
:. Showtlrne Is directed by Russell Blce
.: with musical direction by WIls.>n
:. Brown, former keyboardIst for "'The
•' Letterman:
:. selections Include music from
:' Beauty and The Beast. and Aladdin.
, Billy Joel's 'For The Longest TIme:
: and Natalle Cole's 'Orange Colored
: Sky: aswellas music from WestSide
• Story.
: The ticket price Is $4 per person or
.' $10 for an entirefamlUy. The event Is
:. sponsored by the Westland State of
: theChurchofJesusChrlstoftheLat·
: ter Day saints.

JOYOUS SOUNDS: Vivaldi's
:. "Glorta' will be performed May 16, at
: 7 p.rn. by the Northvllle Concert
• Chorale and the Michigan Slnfo-
:. nletta Orchestra at the Northville
: Flrst Presybytertan Church. The Or-
• chestra will follow up with Poulenc's
: "Concerto for Organ, TImpani and
: Strtngs:
- AdmIssion for this final concert of
: the church's Fine Art Serles Is $10

per person. For Information, call
349-0911. The Ftrst Presybytertan
Church Is located at 200 East Main
Street.

PLAY BAU.: Or Just read about
the sport. TIger baseball announcer
Ernie Harwell will be at Borders Book
Shop In Novi Town center on May 15
at 6 p.rn. to sign copies of his paper-
back, ErnIe Harwell's DIamond
Gems.

The next day, the book store Is
hosting a Sunday Jazz Brunch and
coffe, with music byJazz pianist Dale
Grlsa and bassist Keith
MaUnkowskl.

For Information, call 347-0780.

ITheater
BRITISH HUMOUR: The Ply-

mouth Theatre GuUd Is coming to
town with a production of NoI.ses Off,
an English farce by Michael Frayn.

Performances are 8 p.rn. on Frt-
days and saturdays only, running
now through May 22. However, one
Sunday matinee will be held on May
16 at 6 p.rn.

The show will go on In the Water
Tower Theater on the campus of the
Northville RegIonal Hospital, 41001
West Seven MUe Road, Northvllle.

TIckets are $8 at the door, $7 In
advance. For opening night May 7,
buy one ticket and get one free. se-

nlors and youth tickets are $7 at the
door, $6 in advance.

For reservations, call 349-7110.
BYTHE SEA: The Novi Players will

present Edward Albee's Pulitzer
Prize-winning play Seascape on the
weekend of May 14-16. The Frtday
and saturday performances begin at
8 p.rn. The Sunday matinees are at 2
p.rn.

The shows at the Novi CIrcle Thea-
ter in the Novi Expo center at the
southwest comer of 1-96 and Novi
Road .

TIckets are $5 In advance and $6
at the door and $5 for seniors. No
charge for parking.

RAG DOLLS: The Cotton Candy
Kids of Northville's Marquis Theater
have an original new production,
Raggedy Ann and Andy, ready to go.

Performance dates and times are:
saturdays, May 15. 22 and 29 and
June 5, 12 and 19, 11 a.rn. and 3
p.rn. Sundays, May 16 and 23, 2:30
p.rn.

TIckets are $5. For Information
call 349·8110. The theater Is at 135
E. Main Street.

WHO DUNNITS AND mGR C'.:
Genlttrs Hole-In-the-Wall Restaur-
ant continues to present Its Murder
Mystery and Verdi Opera Dinner
Theater performances.

Genlttrs has three different pro-
duction companies performing three

'~Splendid FilmIs-Found...
'Lost in Yonkers' is often very funny, but above all it is

an emotionally moving, ultimately uplifting story,"
- Gene Shalit, NBCorv .

dIlTerent Murder Mystery Dinner
Theaters every Frtday evening at 7:30
p.rn. Reservations are required. Spe-
cial performances of the MurderMys-
tery Dinner Theater are available.

The restaurant Is now featurtng
The Soap Opera MUlders. Soap stars
are dying off as the program "'The
Tears of Our Ufe" Is being filmed.

As the crtme unfolds durtng the
performance, the guests try to dis-
cover who 'commltted the murder"
through clues given out by cast mem-
bers. Audience members are asked to
perform roles In the play. Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the culprtt.

The -Verdi Opera Dinner Theater"
Is scheduled the third Thursday of
every month at 7:30 p.rn. All artas are
performed by the Verdi Opera Thea-
ter of Michigan. Special perfor-
mances are availarle for large groups,
Reservations are required.

Cenlttl's "Hole-In-the-Wall" re-
staurant Is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main S1.Just east
of center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery Dinner Theater and
the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre in-
cluding the seven-course dinner
costs $29.95 per person (Including
tax and tip).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
available.

·
~'Yonkers'comes to area theaters

set In 1942 Yonkers, New York,
: Neil Simon's "Lost In Yonkers" open-
: Ing at metro area theaters May 14, Is
: a comedy-drama about two young
• brothers, forced by circumstances to
: live with their grandmother prene
: Worth), aunt (Mercedes Ruhl) and
- uncle (RIchard Dreyfuss).
: "Ever notice there's something
• wrong with everyone on Pop's side of
: the family?" IS·year·old Jay Kurnltz
: (Brad StolQ asks his 13-year-old
: brother Arty (Mike Damus). "Mom
• told me that."
: The two boys, sent by their recen-
• Uy widowed father Eddie (Jack
: Laufer) to live with the unforgiving
: Grandma Kurnltz while he pursues a
~ Job opportunity In the South. learns
: bow right Mom was. What they learn
• will change their lives.
: Grandma owns a candy store and
: comes from the old European tradl·
: tlon of "you will obey: you will work
• hard:
: She teaches the boys the hard les·
- sons life has taught her, hi It not the
: compassion that makes them
: bearable.
• Their uncle Louie (RIchard Drey-
: fuss), a tough-t.a1kIng gangster who
: learned the hard truths of survtval

i
j•

from Grandma, will give them les-
sons In larceny. Uncle Louie Is In
trouble with this hoodlum. Holly-
wood Harry (Robert Guy Miranda),
from whom he's stolen money.

The ability to flaunt danger -
whether from a gangster or Grandma
- Is what Louis teaches the boys:
That's something they've never seen
In their father and didn't know ex-
Isted. "'They're enamored of him and
he's a romantic figure In their eyes:
said Martha CooUdge, the director.
"'They don't reallze he's a third-rate
gangster:

Eccentrtc and child-like Aunt
Bella (Mercedes Ruehl), who has a
learning disability and was aver·
protected by her mother, will teach
the boys the most amazing lesson of
all - how to generate and sustain
lave In an atmosphere where It has
never been pennltled to exist.

Presented by Rastar Productions
and Columbia Pictures, "Lost In
Yonkers" Is based on Neil Simon's
Pulitzer PrIze·wlnnlng play, pro·
duced by Ray Stark and directed by
Martha Coolidge from Simon's
screenplay.

The executiVe producer Is Joespeh

M. caracciolo. Emanuel Azenberg
co-produces.

"rm always trying to find the hu-
man comedy In whatever I write:
said Simon. "In this ..the boys pro-
vided a lot oflt because they're sort of
the Greek chorus who look at the
family from the outside and say,
-what a c:ra.7Jj bunch:

Other encountered by Jay and
Arty Include Bella's mentally slow
beau, Johnny (David Strathalrn),
who works as an usher at a movie
theater where Bella makes regular
escapist expeditions, and their
speech-impaired Aunt Gert (Susan
Merson),

"Jay Is a nervous guy who wants to
make everything all right and takes
care ofArty" said Stoll. "He's a lot Uke
his father, He also looks Uke his
mother, which Is one reason why
Grandma really picks on him and
treats him so badly, She didn't get
along with his mother too well:

Damas said Arty Is almost a com-
plete opposite of Jay,

"He's very laid back, doesn't have
many wornes. He's very sheltered by
Jay, who also keeps him from getting
In trouble."

ProducUon of"Lostin Yonkers" be·

ganAug. 10, 1992. The cast and crew
filmed their way through three states
around the Ohio R1verValley-Ohio,
Kentucky and Indiana - before fin-
ishing on the Sony Pictures lot In
Culver City. calif .. on OCt. 16.

"We looked at Yonkers, as well as
some other places In and around New
York," said executiVe producer Car-
acciolo, "but there were more buUd-
Ings that had the architecture of that
era without modem buUdlngs either
obstructing or In the background, In
the Ohio-Kentucky region. Italso had
the terrain and the river, which we
doubled for the Hudson:

Another Important set was the
theater where Johnny works and
Bella goes to escape the severtty ofllfe
with Grandma. They chose the his-
tortc Murphy Theater, buUt In 1918
In Wilmington, Ohio.

"V,'eactually went to the National
Historic Register of Theatres: said
production designer David Chap·
man. "We found the Murphy and
then fell in love with the town ofWU·
mlngton. We wanted Wl1mJ.ngton to
represent 'Uptown' where Bella goes
to get away from the dreariness of her
own neighborhood:
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freighter voyage and that's It They've
done it.· he says. "But we have other
clients who take two or three freIgh-
ter trips a year. They're hardly ever
home.·

TravLtips began In 1967 as a ma-
gazine for freighter enthUSiasts but
eventually blossomed Into a travel
agency.

The association has 27.000 memo
bers who pay $15 peryear. This enti-
tles them to a subscription to the bi·
monthly TravLtlps magazine. which
Is filled With first-person accounts of
recent freighter voyages; a freighter
primer called "Roam the World;" and
a $25 "Credit Memo" good for a dis-
count when a member books a cruise
through TravLtlps.

The company also pubUshes a
helpful pamphlet - "The 35 Most
Commonly Asked Questions About
Freighter Travel· - which Is free to
members and non-members. (Con-
tact TravLtlps. P.O. Box 188. Flush-
Ing. N.Y. 11358; 800-872-8584).

Some of the most popular routes.
Wellmeler says. Include an 84-day
trip around the world that departs
from Los Angeles; a 35- or 50-day
cruise to South America that departs
from an East Coast port and also
picks up passengers at a Gulf Coast
port: and a 32-day round-trip trans-
Atlantic crossing between Montreal
and Belgium.

"Those who want a taste of freigh-
ter Ufeshould by taking one of CAST
Une's ships from Montreal to Bel-
gium one way: Wellmeler advises.
"You can figure on a 12- to 14-day
voyage ata cost of$1,770 to $2. 120:

What do people do when they are
at sea for weeks at a time?

Ap3rt from the all-Important me-
als. passengers find enjoyment In the
latest Videotapes. perhaps a small
swimming pool, conversation With
fellow passengers and crew. reading
long novels and. of course. the prove-
rbial fascination of the sea Itself.

"Freighter travel Is for a certain
breed of person," Wellmeler says.
"someone who's capable of entertain-
Ing themselves With no planned re-
gimentation needed.

"And It helps to be flexible:

But freighter trips also attract self-
employed professionals. writers.
teachers on summer breaks and pro-
fessors on sabbaticals.

'IYPlcally. a freighter carries no
more than 12 passengers. Arrj more
than that and the ship Is required by
law to have a doctor on board.

Consequently. many freighter
lines will not accept passengers over
the age of72. The few that do employ
doctors do not usually have age
restrictions.

For many travelers. the price of a
freighter voyage Is part of the appeal.
The cost of an average freighter trip
runs between $75 and $150 a day.
which Is about one-half to one-third
the price of a conventional cruise
ship. Mostue says.

"But remember that this Isn't a
seven-daycrulsewe're ta1kIngabout
It's 45 or 65 days. It can add up:

Indeed. it can.
Take the Columbus Une's West

Coast Islander Service, which leaves
Long Beach. CalIf.. cruises to the
Australian dtles of Sydney and Mel-
bourne. moves on to the New Zealand
ports of WelUngton and Auckland.
calls In at Suva. FIJI.and ends Its run
In Seattle.

The trip lasts 42 to 45 days (de-
pending on weather conditions and
the ava1labUlty of tugboats and dock
space) and costs $5.400 per person
for a double room. $7.370 per person
for a single room. A fiy/crulse pack-
age Is available for those who only
have the time - or money - for half

Newsletters offer helpful hints
for travel-minded individuals

Pholo courtesy 01 Nissen-lie Convnunications. Inc.

Ivaran Lines' Americana Is a hybrid lUXUry cruise ship and freighter with plush cabins, gourmet
cooking and nighttime entertainment.

By EVERElT POTTER
New York Tunes Travel Syndcata

Travel newsletters come and go. strugg1lngWith tough
economic times and fickle readers.

Ifyou're In the market for a subscription. here are five
to consider. Two are brand new, while the others have
weathered a few seasons.
• Anthony Osborne's Discoveries: A Private Newsletter
Featuring Travel Secrets from Around the World began
publishing In January 1993.

The focus of the monthly newsletter. which has 900
subscribers, Is luxury travel. Anthony Osborne Is the
"nom de plume- ofagentleman who spent 25years In the
health-care field and traveled the world In the process.

"I started this newsletter because of the lack of good
ones out there," he says. "The alias guarantees my
anonymity:

Osborne does most of the traveling himself but also
relles on a network of correspondents throughout the
world to keep him Informed.

Hotels and restaurants receive the most attention.
Recent Issues have focused on the small hotels of Lon-
don's KnIghtsbridge section. lodging on the Island of
Maw In Hawaii and the restaurant scene In Vail. Colo.

Osborne occasionally levels a criticism or two. noting
recently that the rooms at the Hyatt Regency Maul are
"beginning to show their age. - for example. But In gen-
eral the tone Is upbeat and the listings praiseworthy.

Elghteen-mmth subscriptions cost $49. Write to: An-
thony Osbome's Discoveries. 176 I Heritage Lane. sac-
ramento. Calif. 95815. Or call (916) 923-0585.
• Palate and Spirit: A Quarterly Guide to CuUnaIY
LearnIng Adventures Is a very handsome magazine that
Is being marketed as a newsletter.

"I wanted useful Infonnatlon geared to travelers:
says David Roth. the publisher. "I had looked around
and realized there was no one place to turn for Infonna-
Uon on cu1lnaJy tours and cooking schools:

Roth has seemingly spared Uttle expense In tenns of
photography. graphic design and the hiring of such well-
known food and travel writers as Mary Allce Kellogg and
Richard Sax. He says the newsletter has a readership of
25.000. as a result offree d1slrtbution In cooking schools
and other InsUtutions.

The premiere Issue (Winter 1992-93) contains a de-
tailed five-page Index listing such "adventures· as cook-
Ing schools. culinary tours and resort hotels and spa
programs around the world. The rest of the newsletter
contains such articles as -Hungry In Hong Kong: "VIt-
tles on the Veldt: A Gourmet Safari In Kenya" and "Ju-
lla's CuUnaIY Odyssey: a look at JuUa ChIld's early
travels.

SubSCriptions (four Issues a year) cost $36. Write to:
Palate and Spirit. 2443 F1llmore St .• Suite 347. San
Francisco. Calif. 94115. Or call 800-824'4737.
• Exploring Ireland was starte<lln August 1990 by Greg
and Charlene Komar Storey. who travel to the Emerald
Isle twice a year to compile Infonnatlon.

In recent months the newsletter has contained a two-
part primer on driving Ireland's quirky roads; a piece on

By WtLUAM T. TOMICKJ
New York Tunes Travel Syndcata

Q: We are looldng for an
unspoUed. affordable tropical
vacation spot where the loc-
als are stlll friendly, Any
suggestions?

A; Costa Rica olTers tourists a
refreshing alternative to more
traditional tropical destinations.

This Central American demo-
cratic countIy claims to have one
of the world's highest literacy
rates (more than 90 percent). a
sophisticated health-eare system,
a very low Infant mortality rate
and no standing anny.

Many of the 2.7 mUllon dtl-
zens. nicknamed I1cos: speak
Enl!lIsh. Costa Ricans are known
for -their exceptionally amiable
and hospitable nature.

Outside the capital dty of San
Jose you will find quaint, rustic
lodges and pristine resorls
tucked away In the mountains
and coastal rain forests.

About the size of West VirgI-
nia. Costa Rica has more land
(27 percent) set aside as national
parks and preserves than any
other countIy In the world.

In addition to monkeys. tou-
cans. parrots. sloths. Jaguars.
turtles and a thousand varieties
of orchids. more spedes of birds.
trees and butterllies can be
found In Costa Rica than In all
of North America.

For more information write to
the Costa Rica National Tourist
Board P.O. Box 672712. Mar-
Ietta. Ga.. 30067.; or call (305)
358-2150; toll free In the United
States (BOO) 27-7033.

Q: My children love the
Uncle Remus book series,
which features Br'er Rabbit.
Where can I take my kids
this summer to learn more
about this wonderful llterary
character?

A: Take your family to Eaton-
ton. Ga .• which. dUring the 19th
century, was a center of planta-
Uon Ufe. full of cotton fields.
mansions. great wealth and
Southern grace.

Joel Chandler Harris. author
of "Uncle Remus: His Songs and
Saylngs- (D. Appleton. 1880).
was born here In 1848 and
created the folk tales which fea-
ture Uncle Remus. Br'er Fox and
Br'er Rabbit, successfully Inunor-
tallzing the traditional ways of
the Old South.

Eatonton Is also the hometown
of Alice Walker. author of '"The
Color Purple- (Harcourt Brace
Jovanovich Inc .. 1982). Visitors
to Eatonton should stop by the
Uncle Remus Museum, which Is
a log cabin made from two origi-
nal slave cabins. For more Infor·
mation contact your local travel
agent or call (706) 485-6856.

Q: We are pIannlng to vlslt
the Great SphInz in Egypt
and would appreciate any in"
formation you can provide
about this structure.

A:. The Great Sphinx Is located
In Al JJ.Zah. Egypt. The enormous
statue. which has the body of a
1Ion and the head of a man.
rests 500 feet southeast of the
Great ~d. It was calVed
from natural rock.

Parts of this giant structure
have slowly eroded over the cen-
turtes. but replacements have
been fitted so well that they are
hardly noticeable. The body of
the lion symbolizes strength and
the human he.'ld symbolizes
Intelligence.

The Great Sphinx Is 240 feet
long and 66 feet tall at Its high-
est point The face alone Is 13
feet 18 Inches Wide.

It was constructed to face east
SO that It can "watch" the rising
sun - which symbolizes the re-
turn of Ufe - each day.

If you would like more detailed
tnfonnatlon. contact the Egyptian
Tourist Office at (212) 332-2570.

Readers are Invited to submit
quesUons to William Tomlck/.
P.O. Bax 5148. santa Barbara.
Cald. 93 150. Although he cannot
answer each query lndMdually.
...eJected quesUons wtll be In·
duded In his column.

Going to sea aboard a freighter
Want a long, relaxing voyage? Try a cruise aboard a sea-going freighter

By EVERElT POTTER
New YOI1I Tunes Travel Syndcata

Colng to sea on a freighter Is one of
the classic romantic travel fantasies.
says Margi Mostue. president of
FreIghter World CruIses. Inc.

-Some people still have this Image
of Humphrey Bogart on the bridge. of
cabins that cost $5 a day. of ships
that stop In every exotic port In the
world: she says. 'Well. things have
changed a bit since then:

On today's freighters a crew mem-
ber is more likely to be a freshly
scrubbed graduate of a merchant
marine academy than a world-weary
Bogart type. And cabins typically
cost between $75 and $150 a day.

As for those exotic ports. they stl1l
exist. But a freighter no longer
spends a week unloading Its cargo
while passengers explore a tropical
town. Mostue says most of today's
passenger-carrying freighters are
container ships. which are easier to
unload than bulk carriers. hese
ships spend a UmIted tIme In port. of-
ten Just 10 to 24 hours.

Freighter World Cruises was
started by Mostue In 1976. The com-
pany acts as a wholesale representa-
tive for 15 major freighter lines. in-
cluding Columbus Une. Egon Olden-
dorlf and MIneral Shipping.

FreighterWorld, which Is probably
the largest U.S. travel agency specia-
lizing In freighter travel. also pu-
bUshes the FreIghter Space Advisory.
The bulletin comes out every two
weeks. Ustlng freighter departures
and passenger availability.

(A one-year subscription Is $33.
Contact Freighter World Cruises.
180 S. Lake Ave.. Suite 335. Pa-
sadena. Calif. 91101. telephone
818-449-3106.)

Mostue says her company sends
about 1.200 people a year on freigh-
tervoyages lasting anywhere from 35
to 120 days.

"The average trip Is somewhere be-
tween 45 and 70 days; she says.
'WIth that kind of tIme factor. It's not
surprising that freighter travel appe-
als to retired people:

the Flying Boat Museum at Foynes: a feature on the
town of Kinsale; and mention of Dublin's new "Rock and
stroll" trail. a walking tour that hlghUghts such irish
musical landmarks as the restaurant In which Slnead
O'Connor once waited on tables.

Each Issue features at least one restaurant or hotel
review as well as a calendar of events all over Ireland.
from the O'Carolan Harp FesUval to the Northern Ireland
Ploughing Championships. ClrculaUon Is about 900 .

SubscripUons (six Issues a year) cost $29. Write to:
Exploring Ireland. 318Persh!ngAve .. Roselle Park. N.J.
07204; 908-298.()315.
• Museum Insights: Discoveries In Art, Sdence. History.
Eccentrldty, published and edited by Nancy Frazier.
was started In January 1989 and currently has 1.000
subscribers.

The MarchI April Issue features long articles on Hart-
ford's Wadsworth Atheneum, London's CourtauId Col-
lection and the Mummy Museum of GuanaJuato, Mex-
Ico. Shorter pieces focus on such arcana as the CardInal
Spellman Philatelic Museum, the Museum of Biodiver-
sity and the Motown Record Corporatlon's first record-
Ing studio In Detroit. which Is now a museum.

Frazier says that In the future she plans to devote
space to museum roundups by destination.

Subscriptions (six Issues a year) cost $24. Write to
Museum Insights. Box 9313. North Amherst, Mass.
01059-9313. Or call (413) 548-9561.
• The Italian Traveler was begun "out of sheer frustra-
tlon"1n 1988 by Howard Isaacs. who says he found that
most guidebooks were "out of date" because they were
assembled a year before they were published.

Isaacs. whose wife Is Italian. dedded to remedy the si-
tuation With this Infonnatlve. sharply written newsletter
that tackles hotel and restaurant reviews With aplomb.

A typical eight-page Issue concentrates on one "Great
City," such as Naples, and Includes restaurant reviews
with Isaacs' own five-tier rating system.

Isaacs approaches hotels With the energetic curiOSity
of a nosy Inspector. Judging them by their location.
pubUc areas. comdors. decor. mattresses. bathrooms.
noise. heating and air conditioning systems. Rates are
always noted, which Is not always the case In
newsletters.

Of the five-star Excelsior Hotel In Naples. which
charges approXimately $386 a night for a room, he
writes that the paint Is peeling. stains and dirt are every-
where and the $24 Continental breakfast Is "a rip-oIT:
He concludes that ·only the prices are luxury" and the
hotel Is "a loser:

Isaacs does not give out circulation figures but says
the newsletter has a diverse readership.

"O'here are) readers who wouldn't spend a dime on a
good hotel but would hock their mothers for a good meal.
and vice versa: he says.

WhIle he reUes on a handful of correspondents. he
does 90 percent of the writing himself.

Subscriptions (l I Issues a year) cost $54. Wrile to The
Italian Traveler. P.O. Box 32,lJvIngston. N.J. 07039. Or
call (20l) 535·6572.

the voyage.
Even at these prices. value for mo-

ney Is a hallmark of freighter travel.
The cabins on today's freighters

are often more spadous than those
found on conventional cruise ships (a
full bath Is not uncommon) and pic-
ture windows have replaced porth-
oles on certain vessels.

Newer ships, such as lvaran Unes'
88-passenger M/V Americana, are
really hybrids ofluxury cruise ships
and freighters. With plush cabins.
gourmet cooking and nighttime
entertainment

Steve Wellmeler. director of mark-
etlng for the TravLtlps Cruise and
Freighter Association. says people of-
ten become hooked on freighter
travel.

"Certain people take a single
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Pitching
propels
team to

• •-.VLctorLes
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The Northville High baseball team
coasted to two easy wins at home aver

-Southfield Chrtst.lan Saturday, be-
hind strong pitching perfonnances
by Joe Slakn!s and John Buser.

Staknis threw a four·hlt shutout
in the opener to lead Northv1lle to a
7-0 win. Kevin Shaw scored the first

-run after hitting a single. stealing
_second and third and scoring off a
Fred Swarthout single. Eric Shaw

•contlnued Northv1lle's scoring as-
sault by leading off the second Inn1ng

'wlth a home run. Nell Yaekle was
•next to score after hitting a double
and stealing third. DannyWaish hit a
sacrifice fly to right field to bring him
home.

.' A half-dozen more stolen bases,
• including a double steal In the third
where Swarthout stole second and

- Kevin Shaw stole home. put the game
· out of the Eagles' reach.

"They didn't have much catchlng,-
noted Northv1lle coach TIm CaIn, a
master of understatemenL

The second game ended even fas-
ter for the hapless Eagles. NorthvUle
scored 11 runs In five innings to de-

• feat the scoreless Southfield Christ-
Ian. Buser lhrew a one-hit shutout In
the process, striking out eight Eagle

-,batters.
The Mustangs scored their first

_ run In the second inning, two more In
the third and eight In the fifth, put-
ting the Eagles out of their misery
with a two-run homer by shortstop

· Ryan Kelley. Northv1lle's Dean Frel-
· lick turned In a standout perfor-

mance as well, with two hits, one
home run and three RBis.

The wins leave the Mustangs with
an 8-6 averall record and a 2-3 record
In the Western Division of the West-
ern Lakes Activities AssociatJon.
SALEM 7. NORTHVILLE 1: NORTH-
VILLE 7, SALEM 6:

NorthvUle lost the opener of Its
May 4 double-header with Salem.
scoring Its only run In the third in-
ning off a double by Danny Walsh

· and an RBI single by catcher Chuck
•Apllglan. The Mustangs fared better
o in the second game, establishing an
: early lead with one run in the first In-
o nIng and five runs In the third off-a
: bunch of key hits, a couple doubles
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CENTRAL 1
Another easy win forthe Mustangs

as the four singles players barely
broke a sweaL No one In the singles
line-up lost a set and, in fact. Matt
Schwagle was the only one to even
lose a game, taking a 6-0. 6-1 win.

In doubles play, No. 1 players
Ryan Moak and Ravi MUjumdar took
a two-set victory. as did No. 2 tandem
Richard Bell and Scott Anderson.

The No.3 team of Nate Connell and
Ted Downs also disposed of their op-
ponents In two sets. but No. 4 MIke
Kapusky and Desmond Liang
dropped their contest against Rob
Laajala and Jamie K1nchsular, 6-1,
7-6.
NORTHVILLE 7. PLYMOUTH
SALEM 1

The Mustangs continued domlna-
tionofthelropponents. but this tJme
some of their singles players actually
had some competition.

No. 1 Mark Schwagle took Jason
R1m. 6-1. 6-3. while No. 2 Matt
Schwagle beat Harry Lee 6-3, 6-2.

No. 3 singles Brad Smith had to
hunker down to defeat Mike West..
6-3. 0-6, 6-1. while No.4 Nick
McReady went to 6-1. 6-4 against Ke-

Continued on 8

Mustang racketmen
remain undefeated,
win Western division
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

The NorthvUle High School tennis
squad breezed to an easy 7-1 victory
over Westland John Glenn Monday.

Coach Dick Norton figured his
team had Its opponent oulc1assed. so
he promoted No. 2 singles player
Mall Schwagle to the No. 1 spot. and
gave brother. Mark. one of the top
players In the state. a resL

Mall responded. downing Brian
Pitera In straight sets. 6-0. 6-1.

-I changed everything around be-
cause I thought they'd be pretty
weak,- Norton said ofhIs decision to
modify the line-up.

Other Mustangs had good success
too, as No.2 racquetman Scott An·
derson and No.3 player Vlvek Mohta
also won their matches.

No.4 player RavI MUjurndar hIt a
snag. accounting for the team·s only
loss. MUjumdarwas upended by Ke-
vin Olack. 7-5. 3·6. and 7-6.

In doubles play. the No.1 tandem
of Ryan Moak and Erik Allenspach
didn·tlose a game In defeating Andy
RaIsanen and MIke Downey, 6-0.
6-0.

No. 2 JefIWoolfall and VlkSrlnlva-
san also had an easy tJme with oppo-

nents Chris Brown and sean McCon-
nell. 6-0. 6·1. and the No.3 team of
Natt Connell and R1chard Bell beat
Brian Hopper and Jason Crozier.
7-5. 6·2.

No. 4 Desmond LIang and MIke
Kapusky took three sets to topple
sean Carper and Dave Mruk.

The victoI)' Improved the team's
record to 10-0 In the Western Lakes
Activities Association conference and
11-0 overall. At 5-0 In their division.
the Mustangs have already sewn up
the Western Division title.
NORTHVILLE 6. PLYMOUTH CAN-
TON 2

Singles players Mark Schwagle,
Matt Schwagle, Brad Smith and Nick
McReady all handled their oppo-
nents with ease. None of the racquet·
men were In any trouble at any time
In their matches, and all won In
straight sets.

Indoubles play, No.3 Dave Vigand
MIke Ratkewicz won their match.
and No.4 John Mincher and Ryan
Byrne went to three sets before fin-
ishing off their opponents.

The No. 1 team of John Fuerst and
AlexWarden were upset In three sets,
and No.2 Joe KIm and Mark O'Keefe
also lost..
NORTHVILLE 7. WALLED LAKE

Soccer team suffers loss
at hands of powerful foeMustang infielder Jason Rice prepares to fire to first.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

and a couple stolen bases: CaIn
said.

Pitcher Ryan Kelley held on for the
win. despite being shaken in the
middle innings by a three·run homer
In the fifth. "He got right back In the
groove and shut them down again:
CaIn said.
NORTHVILLE 7, WALLED LAKE
WESTERN 8:

NorthvUle played sIX strong in-
nings of baseball May 3. Unfortu-
nately for the Mustangs, the game
was decided In the final three.

"It was a really great game up unUl
the sixth and seventh innings: CaIn
said.

:Mustang golf squad
:wins four straight,
now 7-2 on season

: By LEE SNIDER
: Editor

I Last week was a good one for the
: Mustang golfers. as the team re-
o corded four wins and Improved Its re-
: cord to 7-2.
, Their best performance came
: against Farmington Mercy at Tan-
: glewood, when Northville High
· SChoolllnksters came close to setting
: a new school record. The final was
: 198-202.
: "It was really a close match: coach
: Trlsh Waldecker said. "They played
· well but so did we. AnytJmeyou shoot
· under 200, you're doing something
: right."
· The school all-time single-round
: record Is 195. set by the current Mus-
: tang team earlier this year. PrIor to
, that.. the school's best mark was 199.

~ Medalist for the contest was
• Bethanle MacLean at 43. Two other
~ golfers made It Into the 405: Kelly
: Casterline, 47, and Maria Candela,
, 48
: Undsay casterline came in at 60.
I

But the Mustangs didn't play win-
ning golf just on their home turf. The
Mustangs also handed Walled Lake
Cenlra1 a defeat at Bogey Lake, win-
ning 210-262 on May 5.

Medalist again was Bethanle Mac'
Lean, with an excellent 43. The
school record for a single round Is 42.

Also shooting well were Kelly
Casterline, 52, Maria Candela, 56.
and Kyley Mills. 59.

Plymouth Salem was another
Mustang victim last week, fal1lng
216-243 to Northville May 4 at
Braeburn.

-It's a larger course: Waldecker
said of her team's relatively high
score. -But the weather was really
nice:

The medalist was Bethanie Mac-
Lean, shooting a 49. Others to place
were Lindsay Casterline, 53. Maria
Candela. 56, and Katie Kernohan,
58.

On Monday. May 3, NorthvUle de-
feated UvonJa Churchill. 209-229, at

Continued 01 8

Local team does well in
statewide tournament,

The West Metro Cougars, a North·
ville Amateur Athletic Union club.
came in second In the state AAU ba·
sketball tourament.

The Cougars were state champ'
Ions in the 12·and·under group last
year. and felljust short ofdupllcating
that accomplishment this year.

"They had a tough road ahead of
them. - AAU spokesperson Suzanne
Jones said,

Two weeks ago, four teams came
out of the East regional tournament.
and the West Metro Cougars were
one of the four, The state tournament
was held May 7·9 in Plymouth and
NorthvUle. The Cougars started out
slowly, with a loss to the Capital City
Express, That put them In the 105eI's
bracket from the outset and meant
that they had to win s1X games in a
row to come out on top.

CoIItJaaed 01 9

The Mustangs estabUshed a 1-0
lead In the first inning when ApUgtan
scored off a Kevin Shaw single. and
held the lead unUl.the sixth when the
Warnors scored three runs off a cou-
ple of hIts and a couple of eITQrs.
Northville answered the challenge
with six runs of their own In the top of
the seventh, only to see the Warriors
tie the score at 7-7 In the bottom of
the inning.

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

place finish In the Western Division
of the WLAA. The coach said he be-
Ueves Plymouth-Canton's strength
thia-yearwill bring them aconference
win tOo.

Knowing the Mustangs would face
Plymouth-Canton later In the week.
the coach benched Renee Andrusin.
Valerie Shennan and KrIstin Wasela-
ski In last Saturday's match against
Ann Arbor Pioneer. The mave proved
effective when the Mustangs tied the
Pioneers 0-0.

With a shorthanded squad. play-
Ing even-up against Ann Arbor
proved the Mustangs were a strong
contender even though the team was
plagued with Injunes

-We went Into the game with two
undefeated teams playing each
other; Paul said. "We had to sit three
of our top players due to Injuries.

"We had some good opportunities.
but the ball just wouldn·t go for us. In
spite of the injuries, 1though the girls
played strong:

Playing strong brought the Mus-
tangs an 8-0 mercy win against
Walled Lake Central on May 5. Val-
erie Shennan and KrIsta Howe each
scored two goals. AmyVeneman. Re-
nee Androslan, Regan Wiseley. and
Suzanne McQUaid each drtlled In one
of the four remaining goals.

Continued on 8

Girls' track
tal{es wins
in 2 meets
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Nothing can seem to push the
NorthvUle girls' harriers off the right
track as they made a clean sweep In
two meets last week.

The team remains undefeated,
7 ·0, after taking honors in a touma-
ment against Farmington Harrison
last Thursday. Northv1lle completed
the meet with 81.5 points to Far-
mington's 46.5.

In the long jump, Wendy Forster
took first place with a jump of 15'11".
Diana Bradley secured second place,
also jumping 15'11-.

In the 3,200 meter relay, team
members Marcl Bolger, Sara
Goshorn. Monica Nayakwadi and
Rachel Uedel placed first.

Northv1lle's Tanuny Cook took first
In the hIgh jump. recording as-foot
Jump. Bolger placed second, jumping
4'4".

In the l00·meterdash. CarrIe Dal·
71el I1nlshed first coming II' at 13.1
seconds. Nicole Weyer was close be·
hind. finishing third with a Ume of
13.5 seconds.

Katie Rompel, Adrian Browne.
Wendy Forster and Alana Bradley
took first place team honors In the
800 meter relay. finishing with a Ume
of 1:50.0.

lJedel finished first with a Ume of
5:50.5 In the 1,600 meter run while
classmate Michelle Spian finished
second In 5:51.8

In the discus event. Jenny
Sekerka finished first.. breaking a
school record set In IS76. thrOwing
98'2-.

Adrian Browne finished first In the
400-meter dash with a time of 62.7
seconds.

In the 4OO'meter relay, a new
school record was made with Dalz1el
Rompel, }o~orsterand Bradley flntsh:
Ing in 52.1 seconds.

Laura Brown flntshed first In the

CoIltta.. 01 9

The Warriors won It with a final
run In the bottom of the ninth. CaIn
said. '111ey loaded the bases and a
guy rut a smgle just outside the reach
of our tlurd baseman:

Plymouth· canton handed the
NorthvUle girls' soccer team Its first
loss of the season Monday. In a
matchup between two state-ranked
powers.

"They scored twice In the first
three minutes and that was It.-said
NorthvUle Coach Bob Paul about the
May 10 loss. "We started to apply
some pressure In the second half. but
we couldn't score. They're an excep-
tional team-

NorthvUle's loss was Plymouth-
Canton's gain. Paul saJd the win
guarantees Plymouth-Canton a first

PhOto by BRYAN MITCHEll

Northville's Wendy Forster comes down hard at the end of a long Jump,

,.n 5 7
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Netters
COp division .

Fitness Briefs
required.

Fee is $5 for each class.
Call 471-8090 for more
InformaUon.

A eard1opulmonaJy resus-
dtaUon (CPR) class IS also of-
fered by SChoolcraft College on
1\1esdays and Thursdays from
6-10 p.m.

An American Red Cross
CPR cerUJlcaUOncard IS ISSued
upon successful compleUon of
the course. Cost is $18. For
more informatlon call
591-6400. Ext. 410.

JAZZERCISB: New clas-
ses. new times. and new Joca.
Uon. All Jazzerctse classes are
now held at the Fraternal Order
of Eagles Hall of Northville. l0-
cated on Center Street across
from MalnCentn:. MomJng clas·
ses w1ll be Monday. Wednesday
and Fridayat9a.m. BabysiWOg
IS available. EvenIng classes w1ll
be held 1\1esday and Thursday
at 6 p.m. A free Introductory
class is offered. For any addi-
UonallnJOrmaUon call Dawn at
347-3335.

STEP BENCH, AEROB-
ICSANDTONlNG: NewAtUtude
AerobiCS and NorthvtDe Parks
and RecreaUon ofkryear-round
fitness classes. for men and WO*
men. mornIngS and evenings.
seven days a week. Programs in-
clude step bench. high and Jaw
impact aerobics. low impact fat-
burner aerobics. and early bird
(6 a.m.) workouts. Classes are
designed with eveI)'OneIn mind.
allages and levels or fitness. be-
ginners to advanced. Spedal
features include: "1lexlblesche-
duling" (mix and match classes
from week to weekl. child care.
personalized instrucUon. and
nationally cerUfted instructors.
For more informaUon call
348-3120 or 349-0203.

Continued from 7
vfn Laber.

In doubles play. Ryan Moak and
Eric A11enspach won their match 6-1.
7·6. whUeNo.2 Jefl'Woolfalland Vlk
Srtn.lvasan beat their foes 6-3. 7-6.

No.3 tandem Rob Kuka1n1s and
Matt Telepo bested their opponents
6-3. 6-1. but No.4 SanJay NyakwadJ
and RIchard Bell were beated by ,
Andy Jenkins and Corey Laber. 6-2,
7-5.

The Mustangs played Farmlngton .
at home yesterday and will enter I

tournament play Saturday In
Dearborn.

The conference tournament is •
May 18.whUethe regionals get under .
way May 21.

HEALTH SCREENING:
The Novt Parks and RecreaUon
Department offers a variety of
health screening events each
week.

One Is blood pressure
screening for senior citizens.
ThIS free service is offered each
Wednesday In the Novt CMc
Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

Golfers
up record
Continued from 7

Tanglewood. Kelly Casterline was
medallst, shootlng a 49. whUeBetha·
rue MacLean came in at 50. Three
tied at 55: Undsay Castedine. Jodi
Fisher. and Kyley Mills.

The Mustangs fine 7-2 Western
LakesAcUVltiesAssoclationwon-loss
record includes a 3-1 mark in the
Western DlVlslon.

The team·s last duel match was
scheduled for 'fuesday. The confer·
ence and regional contests are set to
begin next week.

ASK-A-NURSE REFER-
RAL: -Ask-a nurse.· the new
24-hour health informaUon and
physician referral line spon-
sored by five Mercy hospitals in
Southeast Michigan, is offering
a new speaker's bureau to com-
munity groups. Program direc-
tor Unda HIntze. RN., and re-
gistered nurses who man the
telephone lines seven days a
week. 365 days a year. will be
ava1lable to speak to groups of
15 or more about the calls they
reeerv'e and how they help call-
ers locate phYSicians and health
or community informaUon.

AEROBIC nTNESS CO.:
Step classes. mulU-level aerob-
ics and strength training classes
are offered by the Aerobic fit-
ness Co. An exercise physiolo-
gist and cerUfled instructors are
on staff: Morning and evening
classes can be combined to Ilt
Into your busy schedule. Excel-
lent child care is available. For
more information call
348-1280.

CPR ClASSES: Botsford
General Hospital InFarmington
HUls is offering adult and
infantlchlld CPR classes.

The adult program is of-
fered the first Thursday of every
month in the AdmInistraUon
and EducaUon Center from
7-10 p.m. PreregistraUon is
required.

The Infant/child program
is offered the first Monday of ev-
erymonth In theAdmlnistraUon
and EducaUon Center from
7-10 p.m. PreregistraUon is also

"The family ~uggests
that memorial

contributions be made
to the American

Heart Association."
When peoplc want to

honor a loved onc
and fight hC<lrtdiscase.

Requests should be made
at least three weeks before the
Intended speaking engagemenl
There isno charge for the service
and partldpants w1ll give valu-
able informaUon about how this
service can help them day or
nlghl For more information or
to make a reservaUon, please
call the ASK-A-NURSEoffice at
catherine McAuleyHealth Cen·
ter toll-free at
1-800-526-MERCY
(1-800-526-3729) or in the Ann
Arbor area. (313) 572-5500.

-Ask-a-nurse- is a free
community health InformaUon
and physician refeITalservice of.

PholD by BAY AN MITCHELL

Wendy SChuerman fights for the baJJ against a persistent opponent.

Soccer temn suffers tough loss 1 HE J\MJ,RlCAN HEART
A.C:;SG:IAnON

MEMORIAL I'RG.IV\M.

~
just out-gunned them and It showed
in the score.-

Continued from 7

Paul claimed goalieJessica Jones
played a lead role insecuring the win
agamst a maturtngWalled Lakecen·
tral team.

·She·s top notch,· he said. -Of the
11 games they've played she's got
eJght shutouts.

"1bey are a growing program. we

"It was a very tough. physical
game; the coach said. -rhe game
was hard fought. salem's known to
be one of the tougher teams In the
state. Wewere happy tocome outoflt
with a tie.-

Beforethe win to WalledLake, the
Mustangs battled toa 1·1 tie Ina May
3 match against Plymouth·5a!em.
Paul said the match pitted Plymouth-
5a!em.which ranks sixth in the state
against his girls who are holcUngfinn
in third place.

l·HOO·AIIA·USAI

a.+:a American Heart
V Association

The Mustangs will face Farming·
ton High School this Saturday in
their last division match.

ThISspace provtde<l as a publocservoce
lp!)2 Arnf'fll"'.h, H/IIj'ut AS"ioOCnhnn

'I'IUN: "The water was everywhere. Then our house
fell apart. It was a miracle my son survived.

. So many cied in tfW! stonn." '

IlNOW: "We stiR remember the help CARE brought.
Food, cIoIIling, medicine. Even tools to help us
rebuild. And my son - he is healthy and growing."
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, Concentration
Pro!!! by BRYAN MITCHEll

The Northville High School baseball team coasted to two easy wins at home over Southfield
Christian Saturday. The win was credited, in large part, to strong pitching by Mustangs Joe
Staknis and John Buser. Pictured here is Steve Christenson getting ready to unleash a long
throw.
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Track takes pair of wins
CoIltblued from 7

BOO-meter run with a t1me of 2:31.8
whUe Amy Tapp came in thJ.rd. run-
n1ng the race in 2:47.1.

Nayakwadi placed first in the
3200-meter run. Her Ume was
12:54.4. Splan fln1shed th1rd in the
same race with a t1me of 13:32.0.

in the 1600-meter relay. Brawn.
Laura DennJs. Weyer and Bradley
placed first with a t1me of 4:22.1.

The story was the same last Tues-
day when the Northvllle harriers de-
feated South Lyon. 88-40.

The results of that meet were: .
High jump - Sarah Colb. first

place. 4'4"; Marcy Bolger. second

Locals
take 2nd
in state
Contblued from 1

The Cougars won three games on
Saturday which put them in a game
With the Motor City Blazers. The los-
ers of that game would be in third
place. The teams went into overtime
Ued at 55. The Cougars emerged from
the five-minute extra session 72-62
victors.

The challenge then became beat-
Ing the Cobras from Shelby Town-
ship, last year's second-place fi-
nishers. The game was hard-fought,
but the Cobras pulled ahead in the
second half and kept the lead.

The Cougars fln1shed in second
place. and will be heading to the Na-
Uonal Championship tournament in
Knoxville. Tenn. July 31-Aug. 7.
Team members from Northvllle in-
clude Gina Chiasson. Lyndsay Huot
and Kelly O'Reilly. A1lcla Jones Is
from Novl.

Rotary International, a group of more than 25,000 international
service clubs with over 1,000,000 men and women members,
celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation in 1992.

The Rotary Foundation supports many charitable causes around
the world, including the granting of more educational scholarships
than the Rhodesand Fullbright scholarships combined.

Local Rotary Clubs are independent in the programs they choose
to support. For more information contact your hometown Rotary
Club.

place. 4'4": Michelle Spian. third
place. 4'1".

Shot put - ChrtsUne Werda. first
place. 26'T; Jenny Sekerka. th1rd
place. 23'5".

LongJump - Wendy Forster. first
place. 16'5": Alana Bradiey. second
place. 15'1".

D~scus - Michelle Fettennan.
first place. STSY. "; ChrtsUne Werda.
second place. 83'S"; Jenny Sekerka.
third place. 83'0".

3.200 meter relay - First place.
Roopal Vashi. Urvt MUjumdar. Holly
Rayburn. Jen Dowdell.

100 meter high hurdles - Sarah
Colb. first place. 17.7 seconds; Mela-
rue Helmer. second place, 19.5 sec-

onds: Kelly Hough. third place. 20.0
seconds.

100 meter dash - Katie Rompal.
first place. 14.1 seconds: Jessica Pe-
reira. second place. 14.5 seconds:
Jenny Sekerka. third place. 15.0
seconds.

400 meter dash - Laura Dennis.
second place. 67 seconds; Amy Bart·
lett, third place. 69.9 seconds.

800 meter relay - F1rst place.
Sarah Colb. Abbie Sherman. Jenny
Platukas. Laura Dennis. 1:59,8.

400 meter relay - First place. Ni-
cole W(!fer. Jenny 5ekerka. Jenny
Platukas. Jessica Pereira.

The Northville ~rls will take on
Walled Lake Western Thursday.

'TheJignature {ease

$399/36 months·
L,mdl.~J tml ..~(l/~r

The West Metro COugars Amateur Athletic (AAU) basketball
club came In second In the state AAU tournament May 7-9 In
Plymouth. Pictured here Is team member Lyndsay Huot help-
Ing the Cougars to the second-place finish.

Weadded the only standard
feature it didn't already have.

[n/inifi /30

The Inftnitr /30' has been designed to be the

most complete luxury car in its class. With wood

trim, leather appointments, dual air bags, power

sunroof, automatic transmission and CD player.

All standard With our IOtalOwnership Expenimce'

which includes 24-hour Roadside Assistance and a

/ree service loan car." Also standard.

Now weve done the only thing we could to

make it even more desirable. It's our Signature

Lease and it puts a luxurious /30

in your hands /or only $3():) a

monti, for 30 months with

$2,lOJ down and a $450

acquisition /ee.

It could be the start ojthe

happiest tlm?eyears of yo"r !'/e.
So visit your nearest In/initi s/,owroom today

and take the J30/or a Guest Drive:

It's everything that's possible:

Hirmlllql"lII'
Frt.,(l LlVC.:v Illfillili
5~5 S. 111I1~kr BIv<1.
n13) ()'+5-5910

= • h

,\J..,L'i
Illfilliti of Emnill~ton IIilJ$

~'+355 Ilol~~I.'rt\' ROole!
(313) -t.7'I-i220
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Summer kids.,happy campers
The hazy. crazy days of sununer

are anything but lazy for parents and
their children. For many parents .
sununer brtngs waves of panic as
they ponder. -SChool's out. so now
what'll I do with the kids?"

A simple solution? Make them
happy campers.

Whether a day camp down the
street at the local YMCA or a month-
long stay Inth mountains at Camp
Tomtomteepee. diversion Is what
kids need dw1ng the sununer - and
thousands of organizations are ready
to comply.

In fact. the biggest hurdle facing
parents may not be finding a camp.
but choosing which camp is best for
their child.

Before considering overnight
camps for a child. parents should be
certain the child wants to go. perhaps
by scheduling tr1al overnight stays at
a frtend or relative's house. Accord-
Ing to many camp directors. some
children are ready for overnight
camps as young as 6 . but 8 to 12 are
considered Ideal ages for overnight
camp.

As for day camps. nearly any age Is
acceptable.

Whether overnight camps or day
camps. one of the most cruclal con-
siderations - and one most often
overlooked - Is what the child wants
to do at camp. which can vary from
sununer to sununer. While Bobby
plugged In to computer camp last
year. this season he may be pumping
up his Reeboks In anticlpation ofba-
sketball camp.

In looking for an extended-stay
camp. parents can check with local
BoyScouts or Girl Scouts troops. but
their best bet may be the AmerIcan
camping Assoclation's -Guide to Ac-
credited Camps:

ThIs book gives a state-by-state
description ofU.S. camps. along with
detailed charts of activities offered at
each. As for accreditation.the asso-
claton's standards of review often ex-
ceed state regulations Inareas such
as safety. health and nutrttion.

Most camps offer generaliZed
programs including. for example.
outdoor games. crafts. sw1mm1ng.
hiking. horseback rtdlng and canoe-
Ing. Others specialize In certain
areas. such as water sports or the
arts. while maintalnlng a broad
range of actlvlties.

Still others focus on a particular
goal.

Some cater to spec1al populations.
such as children with cancer. dJab-
etes. and physical or mental
disabilities.

If seeking a day camp. the best
sources vary depending on the sort of
camp expertence desired.

For general-actIVity camps. check
out local parks-and-recreation de-
partments. YMCAs. the Girls Club of

Day- or sleepover camps are an Ideal way for kids to see nature up close. Shown here Is the
zoo camp at Tampa's Busch Gardens.

Amertca or Camp Fire Boys and
Girls.

Private schools, ':Olleges and uni-
versities are good bets for locating
academic programs of study ranging
from computers to drama. Some fo-
cus on reading and math basiCS.
while others cater to aras of academiC
enrichment such as poetry. debate
and music.

Zoos. museums and nature cen-
ters often offer environmental appre-
clatlon camps designed to generate
enthusiasm and concern for the na-
tural world and Its lnhabJtants. from
plants and animals to foreign
cultures.

Once parents have narrowed a Ust
of camps to those that feature actlvl-
ties their child enjoys. following are
questions to help make a final decl-
slon. whether selecting day or over-
night camps. or a combinaton.
• What Is the stafl'-to-chlld ratio?
The camping association recom-
mends one stafl'forevery six campers
for 8-year-olds and younger. For ages
9 to 14.the reconunended ratio is
l-to-8.andforages 15to 17. the ratio
Is l-to-lO.

• What are the statrs qualUlcations?
Are most over the age of IS? Does the
camp hold a pre-eamp training ses-
sion for stan'?
• What Is the camp's general philo-
sophy? Does It see Itself as glorified
baby-sitting or envision Itself as an
opportunity for growth?
• Are references avallable?
• What does the camp cost? Does
the child need to purchase any spe-
c1al equipment? Does the camp offer
scholarships for needy children?

• Does the camp attend to spec1al
needs? If your child requires medi-
c1ne. is there a designated place to
store It? Is there a nurse on staff for
extended-stay camps? For day
camps. does stafl'have CPR training?

If kids live In a clty with profes-
sional sports teams - such as base-
ball or basketball- those orga.nl2a-
tlons frequently offer sport skills
camps. For other sports such as ten-
nis. golf or swtmmlng. check with
local spas. country clubs. golf
courses or a parks and recreation
department

IDr. Susan Laurent/Health Tips

ADD children can be productive
Children with

attentlon-deficlt dis-
~ order (ADD) have a

short attention span.
have trouble listen-
Ing and are easily
distracted.

Three to five per-
cent of children are
thought to have this
disorder which is
more prevalent In
boys than girls. Some
of these children are

hyperactive. showing signs of motor restless-
ness and impulsiveness. About 50 percent of
ADD children have a learning disability.

A nonnal attention span is approximately
3-5 minutes for each year of age. A kindergart-
ner, for example. should have about a I5-mI-
nute attention span. If you suspect your child

has ADD, ask the doctor or daycare provider
how the child compares to his peers. It is diftl-
cult to evaluate children for ADDwhoareyoun-
ger than 4years of age because short attention
is nonnalin this group.

ADD is considered to be a developmental dis-
ability. However. even though these children
will have better attention spans as adults. they
sUll may be restless and energetic "busy. pe0-
ple. These traits are better tolerated in adulis
and. in fact. society actually prizes the person
with boundless energy.

There are ways parents can help a child with
ADD. Flrst, accept your child as he is. He may
not be able to be quiet and sUll. Ithelps to pro-
vide outlets for physical energy. TIred children
may have more difficulty controlling their beha-
vior. Try to keep the home environment quiel
Leave the radio and 1V off as much as possible.

A few clear, consistent rules are better than
excessive. resU1cUve rules. Enforce the rules

through nonphysical means such as Urneouts
or denial of plivlleges. Stretch your child's at-
tenUon span by reading to him, encouraging
him to play increasingly complicated games
such as puzzles, dominoes and checkers.

Don't label your child as "bad. - Your child is
a .good child with excess energy.· It is difficult
to manage children with ADD and scheduled
breaks for the parents can be rejuvenating.

Ifyou think your child has ADD, request an
evaluation by the school's specJal educaUon
team. After a diagnosis and educaUon program
are in place at school, discuss medicaUon with
your child's doctor. In some children Ritalin
may be helpful.

Dr. Susan J. Laurent is a pediatrt:ian at the
U-M Center In Northvrue. This oolumn Is coordi-
nated by Peg CampbeU curl the staff at the U-M
Heallh Centers.

IRecreation Briefs
SUMMER CLASS REGISTRA-

TION: Sununer class registration for
Northvtlle Parks and Recreation will
begin on Monday. May 24 from 5·8
p.rn. Registration after this date will
be Monday through Frtday, 9 a.rn. to
4:30 p.rn. The Parks and Recreation
Department Is located at 303 W.
Main. Northville. For lnformaUon on
classes and regtstraUon contact the
Parks and Recreation Department at
349·0203.

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE:
The Northville Parks and Recreation
Department Is offering the ever-
popular Country Western Dances.
Due 10 the overwhelming response,
we are increasing the number of par-
Uclpants. The dance will be held on

saturday, May 22. The dance runs
from 7p.rn. tomldnlghtand Is held at
the Northvtlle Community Gym. in-
structions are given for the first two
hours with -open danctng" ending
the evening. The cost Is $15 per cou-
ple or $10 for single. You must pre-
register for this event Additional fees
for non-residents. Spaces are l1m1ted
to the first 100 couples. For more in-
formation. contact the Parks and Re-
creation Department at 349-0203.

DINNER THEATRE: Northville
Parks and Recreation Is proud to pre-
sent a Dinner Theatre featurtngAUce
In Wonderland. Dinner and the per-
formance wtll be held on Frtday. May
28 at the NorthVille Community Cen-
ler, 303 W. Main. Northville. The

evening's events wtll run from 6-8
p.rn. Be there when Alice chases the
white rabbit. meets the caterpillar,
attends the tea party with the mad
hatter. and of course, plays that
crazy. mixed up croquet game with
the Queen of Hearts. ThIs production
will enchant and delight children of
any age with Its fast paced dlalogue
and memorable music. Entertain·
ment Is by the Actors' Company. din-
ner Is cateml by Genlttrs. TIckets are
$10 per person. You must purchase
tickets In advance. For more Infor-
maUon, contact the Parks and Recre-
ation Department at 349-0203.

CARD SHOW: Northville Parks
and Recreation Is hosting a Sports
Card Show at the NorthVille Com-

mUnity Center. The show wtll take
place In saturday. May 29 from 10
a.rn. to3 p.rn. Come buy. seU or trade
your favorite players from baseball.
hockey, basketball and more. Food
and beverages will be avaI1able (or
purchase as you explore the wonder-
ful world of card coUecting. The cost
Is $1 at the door. Vendors Interested
In having a table at this event should
contact the Parks and Recreation De-
partment at 349-0203.

3 ON 3 BASKETBALL TOURNA-
MENT: Thts tournament Is open to
boys and glr1.s In grades 6·12. The
tournament will be held on saturday,
May 29. The fee Is $32 per team and
you must register (our players.
Games will begin at 10 a.m.

••W

I MOOHUTE Ho-TflP DOOBLES ]
EVERY SAT. lOPM - Pin Basm Pots•

UQUOR8- 8HOES BOU'I1QUE CARDS PIZZA.

Dontt Let 1111. StrIp
VOU, ... n... •• Identltyl :<~

• ~ \t hi\,;\

Ilome Proteetion·.

$195~~D.-.·oh'(-. ion "rolll •h.' I.'old.',·
in hOIll.' s.'(·u.·i.~.

YOU GET:
Two door contacts

co d~l«1 tntry \110\1 tntrtn occur throujth (rom
or hack door

Central station monitoring
prm1dC"'lo2 .... hour "'-dan a wrek ptOCC'Ct1On at

III 9~ 2; month S19 9~ a mOfuh With \laster VI~ or
Dt~ve( urd p.nmenl Monl1onnlt~Ull't'd

Electronic motion detector
hd~ delC'et fT'ICM:'~nt inSIde- vour hornc= Money Back Guarantee

as~u~ If)oo rt' nor ~IKfK'd 'a'C''alII full) n-fund
)'O,utnOnnInterior sounder

helpoi alen mu (0 In enu'I~JOn

Electronic keypad control unit
co arm disarm and roounl your "Y\l~m £.allY(0 uS('

Free System Relocation
If l'OU move 'althm fi\'C' VC'a"

~"C 'alI1IOSU.l1a ba.~K' ADT 5«\Inrv mtc-m (rtt
(momhlv mOflllonnjt rruqu't'd)

Wmdow decals and yard sign
warns IntNdtts bdOf't' Ihc'v au('mpt a brc'ak to 1-800-ADT-INFO

Telco Jack required

Secunly
Systems

31900 Sherman Drive
Madison Heights. Michigan

313-583·2400 CADT Security Syatema19t3

FREE WOOD &
VINYL SIDING

VVORKSHOP
SATURDAY
MAY 15TH
10:00 a.m.

Discover how exterior
wood or Vinylsidll1Q can
rejuvenate your home's
appearance. Our ex-
perts will be on hand to
demonstrate how easy
,t is to Install mainten·
ance-free VInyl siding.
LISten as they explain
the advantages of dif-
ferent wood species.
Learn tools and tips
form our experts. Bring
your questions and

ASK US!

HAGGERTY
WMBER
2055 Haggerty Road
624·4551

, .....
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Number of first-time home
buyers is on the way up
By James M. Woodard
Copley News SelVlCe

real estate markets along both
coasts.

'It's encouraging to see so much
sales activity by first-time buyers
in the two areas of the country
that were hardest hit by economic
recession' said Dick Loughlin.
president of Century 2 I.

'Favorable interest rates and
depressed economic situations in
these states made housing more
affordable in these traditionally
higher-priced real estate mar-
kets.n

Nationally. the percentage of
first-time buyers has increased
steadily every year since 1989.
These buyers represented 41. 5
percent of all residential real estate
transactions nationwide. it was
revealed In the Century 21 study.

There has been an interesting
turnaround in the home buying
market dUring the past couple of
years.

In 1991. several regions of the
country. particularly along the
East and West Coasts. were experi-
encing a low proportion of first-
time home buyers. Those same
regions. even though they stIlI
struggle with a slUggish economy.
have experienced a dramatic gain
in the proportion of first-time buy-
ers dUring the past year.

California alone realized a 10
percent increase in first-time
buyer activity. according to a sur-
vey by Century 21 Real Estate
Corp. Those fledgling homeowners
are now the driving force in the

.1,
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This poplar, although small now, will soon begin to hit the power lines above. Photlll by HAL GOULD

Right tree, right place, right time
Continued on 2

Oddly. much of this angst could have
been avoided had homeowners planted
·the right tree in the right place.' Several
varieties of trees never grow beyond 25-30
feet tall. and so can be planted directly
below power lines without danger of their
fouling the wires.

Interference with electric transmission
lines Is just one of the ill effects of poor
tree placement. Planting trees in the wrong
place can cause trees to kill grass. roots to
break up sidewalks and drives or invade
sanitary sewers. and branches to push
into the siding and roofs of homes.

Proper selection and placement of trees
can provide the homeowner with sight
screening and wind breaks. Plant tall
deciduous trees to the south and west of
your home and. once grown. the trees'
leaves will shade the roof In summertime.
saving on air-conditioning bills. The leaves
will fall in the winter. letting needed sun-
shine through to warm the house. Similar
placement can keep your black asphalt
driveway or street from becoming a 'heat
island' on especla1Iyhot summer days.

Novicity forester Chris Pargoffhas cre-
ated a demonstration area In the Meadow-
brook Glens Subdivision offTen Mlle.
where both the ill effects ofboth poor
placement and a well-designed tree plan
can be viewed.

The demonstration area consists of three
to four homes at which owners agreed to
let Pargoff replace large. older trees that
had grown Into EdIson power lines with
lowgrowingBoxelders. The owners of
another fivehomes did not agree to the
replacements. so the demonstration area
gives examples of the effects ofboth prob-
lems and solutions.

Many factors will affect the growth and
health of a tree. so the National Arbor Day
Foundation suggests homeowners consult
an arborlst or nurseryman before making
the final choice of which tree to plant In
any location. For example. the amount of
direct sunlight Is a critical factor. WhIte
Birch and most PInes require full sunlight.
Maples. Hemlocks and Yewsare 'shade
tolerant.' Others. like WhIte oaks. are in
between.
Other factors to consider are soil condi-

Continued on 2

By MICHAEL MALOTT
ManagingEditorHOME DE$IGNS

In July 1991. a line ofunusuaIly
Intense thunderstorms rolled
through southeastern Michigan. High
Vtinds.a sudden downpour and
intense lightening combined to create
one of the most severe power outages
this area has ever seen.

MillIonsof customers were left
without electricity. and some nelgh-
borlloods remained off-line for more
than a week. Ten people ran afoul of
down wires. leaving four dead and six
Injured.

The primary cause of all these
troubles: faIlIngtree branches.

Because of the storm. Detroit EdI-
son launched a $100 mIllion program
to accelerate its tree trimming efforts.
Using its own workers and hIrIng
subcontractors. EdIson trimmed
back or cut down trees throughout
the region to clear power lines to a
distance of six to eight feet.

The program has already produced
results In terms of reducing the
number of power outages experi-
enced In this area. and reducing their
severity when they do occur.

But it also produced some truly
ugly. bizarre-looking trees. EdIson's
crews often had to trim all the
branches off one side of a tree to get
the necessary distance between the
tree and the power line. Other trees
were topped. some were cut Into U-
shapes or doughnut shapes because
the trees had grown up around the
power lines. Many trees were
chopped down altogether.

Although EdIson was providing
replacements. the trimming program
itself became controversial. Only a
year after the storm. residents In
Novi- one of the hardest hit areas
durtng the storm - were asking the
city council to pass an ordinance
curbing Edison's trimming program.
The council eventually declined to
make such a rule. but ordered Edi-
son to work more closelywith the
clty's forester when clearing lines.

1

The Bayne features vaulted
ceilings and wide-open spaces
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

a world all its own. in the small
wing to the right of the great room.
It has a generous walk-In closet.
private bathroom with oversize spa
tub and a second vanity In the
dressing area outside the bath-
room. French doors open onto the
rear deck.

FiIIing the left wing are a second
bedroom. utiIlty. bathroom. garage
and a den that could serve as an
office or hobby room. TwIn vanities
add a touch of luxury to the small
bathroom.

Pocket doors at the end of the
hallway. adjacent to the garage.
hide a comfortable-s~ utiIlty room
complete with sink and counter.

And the owners of this home
won't need to bring a vacuum
cleaner with them when they move
in. A central vacuuming system.
based in the garage. can be used
by simply plUgging a hose Into a
jack In any room In the house.

For a study plan of the Bayne
(401-10) send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa·
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ,
Howell. Ml 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

"· Flying over a typical nelghbor-
~ood. one can't help but notice
that moat are based on combina-
tions of rectangular shapes. Not so.
the Bayne. It has a hexagon at its
core. Granted. It also has two rect-
~1ar wings. one longer than the
other.
• The hexagon's spaCiOUSquali-
lies. enhanced by a lofty vaulted
ceUing. give a wide-open feeling to
the great room.
· Wide decks expand the usable
1Mng space still further. wrapping
~round most of the back of the
home and spanning one section of
the front as well. Windows on three
~Ides add brightness while ceiling
fans circulate heat In winter. cool
lUr in summer.

A huge walk-In pantry provides
visual separation between the liv-
Ing room/dining room and the
long. dogleg-shape kitchen. keep-
Ing food preparation messes out of
sight. As an added feature. one
wall of shelves inside the pantry
opens into a section of kitchen
cabinets. both above and below
counter level.
: Other amenities in the kitchen
tDclude double ovens and
microwave. built-In cook top and
dishwasher.

The
secluded
master
suite
is off
I n

Novi's City Forester Chris Pargoff
looks overhead at power lines along
Ten Mile.

Healthy vegetables Disease-resistant
vegetablesBy C.Z. Guest

Copley News ServICe GARDENING
• Keep the garden sanitary. Remove
inft:lctedleaves promptly.
• Practice crop rotation. Plant seed
potatoes 10 a patch that hasn't grown
tomatoes or potatoes for at least two
years.
• Plant disease-resistant
varieties. They're genetically
engineered to fightpests
and fungi.
• Top crops Include
Emperor broccoli.How
Sweet It Is com and Melody
spinach.

With the many excellent
varieties now available to the
home gardener. you can enjoy
a disease-free garden that's
filled with the healthiest veg-
etables.

However. before you can
pick and eat your harvest.
you've got to choose the seeds.
The big challenge. of course. is
finding those varieties since
many suppliers tout only taste
and beauty and downplay
genetic ability against disease.

Seed catalog descriptions
usually Include abbreviations
that indicate a given variety's
disease resistance. But before
you can pick a resistant vari·
ety. you have to know just
what pests your plants need to
resist!

For example. fusarium wilt
and other soli-borne fungi
enter plants through the roots.
and different fusarium strains
Infect different crops. The root
mass of an Infected plant wlIl
be skimpy compared to a
healthy one. with most of the
smaller roots missing.

Diseases are found almost
everywhere. but here are some
resistant varieties. to name a
fewto look for:

• PrOVider bush beans are
bountiful and mildew resis-
tant.

• Espada (green snap). gold
crop (yellowwax bean).

• Black-rot resistant Emper-
or broccoli. including white
corona and majestic cauliflow-
er. but avoid Roundup.

• Best com and my favorite:
HowSweet It Is.

• County Fair cukes are pro-
ductive and resist a host of
diseases such as cucumber
beetles.

• For eggplant. plant Black
PrIde.

• For peas. try Green Arrow.
• Watermelons: Crimson

Sweet.
Charleston Gray and Jubilee

resist against two watermelon
enemies (anthracnose and
fusarium).

• Hungarian wax pepper Is
too hot for rot and wilt.

• Melody spinach Is virus-
tolerant.

• If you start with certified
disease-free seed potato('s.
plant them where neither
tomatoes or potatoes have
been grown for two years.

C.Z. Guest Is a gardening
authority whose work appears
in House and Garden and
author of numerous books and
videos. includIng '5 Seosons of
Gardening" (LUtle. Brown and
Co.)

Green Arrow
peas are very

disease-resistant
and are earned by

many seed
companies

I
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sanitary sewer line. It can Invade and clog
the line.

Pargoff said even these anchor roots
rarely get Into water lines or storm sewers.
but If they Invade sanitary sewers.
"because of the nub1ent value. they will go
nuts In there."

Picking the right tree for the right place near power lines
ContiDued from 1

tions. moisture. the types of pests In the
area. climate and the likely exposure of
the tree to air pollution.

Once you've got the selection narrowed
down to assure the tree wUlbe healthy In
that location. matching the size and shape
of the tree - once fully grown - to the
location Is the key to havmg a well-

, designed tree plan and keepmg mainte-
nance costs low.

The primary rules to keep In mind.
according to the National Arbor Day Foun-
dation's 'Tree City USA Bulletin: are:

• Plant short flowering trees beneath

utility lines. since most of these remain
small throughout their lives.

• Plant large deciduous trees on the
south and west of your home to provide
cooling shade In the summer and let In
warming sunlight In the winter.

• A row of ground hugging evergreens on
the north and west sides of a home. 10 to
20 feet from the house. wIl1 provide an
excellent windbreak In the winter,

Avoid:
• Planting tall trees under utility lines.
• Placing large evergreens to the south of

the house. since they wIl1 block winter
sunilght.

• Planting "invasive" trees near the
house. sidewalks. drives or over sewer
lines.

Pargoff explained that Silver Maples.
Siberian Elms. Willows and Cottonwoods
are among the most invasive types of
trees. These are the trees whose roots are
most likely to "throw" walks or drives.
These trees also have branches that will
Invade the siding and roof of a home.

Roots don't often pose problems to
underground piping. since most roots go
no deeper than 18 inches. Pargoff said.
However. If the anchor root of a tree hits a

First-time home sales are moving up
Continued from 1

Apparently. more affordable home
prices and low interest rates provided
the Impetus for many fIrst-time buyers
to take the plunge.

Also. an increasing number of young
buyers have been walting for some time
to make a home purchase. They feel
now Is the time to act while Interest
rates are down to the lowest level In
more than 20 years.

It·s a window of opportunity they
don't want to miss. Who knows when
those rates will start the inevitable
upward climb. they reason.

"Ftrst-tlme buyers now represent the
largest portion of all home buyers in
the residential real estate market."
Loughlin said. "As consumer confi-
dence in the economy continues to
grow. I think we'll see another surge of
fIrst-time buyer actiVity. It's a strong
trend that will probably continue
through this year."

First-time buyers also have increased
their activity in the country's Central
states. but to a lesser extent Here. the
move-up market - families moving up
to larger and more expenSIve homes-is
the stronger trend.

A relatively more robust economy
and more stable real estate market pre-

vails in the Central states. Thus. fami-
lies feel more confident In making a
larger Investment In housing.

"These regions have enjoyed more
gradual. steady growth In appreciation
(increasing values) during the big boom
times. resulting In more stable or
Increased home prlces.n Loughlin
noted. "Whereas. the decreasing prices
In the West and Northeast reflect the
leveling expected after the boom.

"The increased appreciation In the
Central states has created a better
opportunity for homeowners to trade
up on their increased equity.

Q, What's happening with the
housing market in canada?

A. Conditions are ripe for a strong
home selling market In Canada. but
sales remain slow. Recent cuts in the
mortgage interest rates have produced
the lowest rates In 27 years. And prices
are generally realistic.

A. The missing ingredient Is con-
sumer confidence.n Ontario real estate
broker Anne Briscoe was quoted as
saying in the current Issue of the Real
Estate Insider newsletter. "The underly-
Ing problem Is consumer reluctance to
trust that Interest rates wIl1 remain sta-
ble.

"We no longer have 25-year term
mortgages: she explained. "Today.

although we have 25-year amortization.
most home loans are for only a 5- or 1-
year term. And consumers are very
uncertain about employment. Layoffs
are still the order of the day in many
indusb1es.n

Home sales are extremely slUggish in
our northern neighbor country. accord-
Ing to figures from the Canadian Real
Estate Association. Sales are off this
year by 20 percent to 36 percent com-
pared to last year.

Q, What's a good way to select a
truly qualified real estate appraiser?

A. One way to be sure an appraiser
has substantial training and experience
is to observe a MAl designation after his
or her name. This stands for Member.
Appraisal Institute and is a long-stand-
Ing indication of genuine qualillcatlons.

The 1993 Directory of Members was
recently published by the Institute. For
a frcc CCp-j. write: Appraisal Institute.
875 N. Michigan Avenue. Suite 2400.
Chicago. IL 60611-1980.

Questions may be used in future
colwnns; personal responses should rwt
be expected. Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley News Service. P.O. Box
190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

Omega's
Distinctive
Designs

Hundreds of Pions to Build From!

Y3uilding jine homes ( (. ( ..
Jor Jtne Jam.tltes

in Oakland, Livingston and WayneD Designers/Builders
(OMEGA HOMES 303 N. Main St., Milford

(313) 685-2020

IIGENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~ m Milford (313) 684-6666
MLS L:.I La Highland (313) 887-7500

.....,"" Hartland (313) 632-6700

• A WATERFRONT HOME w~h profesSIonal landscaping on a
corner Iol Home offers 4 bdrms. 3 5 baths. large deck 011
lamlly room, and so much more' RH-l60 '255.754

• BEAUTIFUL BRICK AND CEDAR COLONIAL on 1.75 acres
oilers wooded seclUSlOll wrth natural pond, Ilnished walkout.
fam,ly room wrth breplace,and library Ion A great buy RH-l58
'149,900

• THIS RANCH HOME located ,n Hidden Pines Sub near Indl8l1
Spnngs Metro Park has a lot to oller. Home f9alures an open
lloor plan. master su~e, grllal room and panoramICViews from
any Window.RH-l44 '144,900

• BEAUTifULLY DECORATED CONOOMINIUM ,n PrestIQIOUS
Lake Edgewood shows like a dr98lTl1 3 decks overlook pond
Located near 9Xpr9SSwaySand shopping RH-167 '175.900

~TMfrom
ecctuslvely from Aeal S8Iate One.

Call1tea1 Estate One to putMiehlganlsmost~selle.l'othomes to -.orktw fOUl

Milford NorthvilleJNovi Brighton 6ou4r

684-1065 348-6430 227-5005 th
CReal Esl... One lne 1993 Year

-

OUTSTANDING OFFERING IN NORTHVillE'S
premier subdivJ8lOIl 4 bedrooms, 3'h baths, Cape
Cod •. TIlls home IS ready to enjoy. basement has
fireplace, spaCious rooms. .ntartalner's dream
$449,900 348-6430 (PON)

The shading effect of large deciduous
trees Is so signifIcant that Pargoff said he
Is now attempting to get Edison to place
all ItS utility lines on the east and north
sides of roads In Novi. That wIl1 allow the
city to place shade trees on the south and
west sides of city roadways. The shade
prOVided will keep the summer noon and

afternoon sun off those roads and keep
them from becoming "heat Islands: The
same technique can be used to keep park-
Ing lots frolll heating up In the summer. Of
course. homeowners can use the tech-
nique to keep the sun off their homes and
driveways.

In the winter. Pargoff said the 10-20 foot
distance from the house for a wmdbreak IS
signifIcant. Placed closer than that to the
house. the branches of the evergreens can
grow into the SIde of the bUIlding. Planted
farther away. the wind Will blow over the
top of the trees and the wind break wIll
have little or no effect.
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REAlJOR

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE Off' 437 2056
Commercllll • Resldenbal- Ice:-

Industrllll- Vacant ~

MEMBERSHIP INlWO MULTIUsrs a.=.t 522-5150
Western Way"" Oakland Board 01 Rean"", ~:::-:----::~-=~:=::::::'-:=;==-.::'7;-=-=-'=:'.....,

LMngstonCounty Board 01 Realors IYour Home Town Real Estate for more then 21 years I~o NG Real Estate, IncLI 201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

BUILDING SITES:
PINCKNEY - 10 rolling, treed acres on new private road, perked, surveyed.
$47,900.

NORTHFIELD TWP. - 5.2 treed, rolling acres, surveyed, perked. $59,900.

NORTHFIELD - 10 acres, great x-way access, trees, rolling, surveyed, perked.
$65,000.

NORTHFIELD" 10 acres, wooded parcel, close to x-way, surveyed, perked,
trees. $69,900.

PINCKNEY" 24.8 acres, engineering study done for up to 31 lots. $146,900.

NORTHFIELD - 46.24 acres, trees, rolling, 1,023' road frontage, DEVELOPERS!!
$184,000.

SALEM - 40 acres with frontage on 2 paved roads! $230,000.

NOVI • Lovely family home In popular Turtle Creek
Neutral dacor, CIA, 1st lloor laundry, family rm.
flraplace, rac rm, dining rm. 3BR/2 5 baths Must
See' '187,500 Call 478-9130

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

NOVI • Breathtaking Tradillonal Colonial, metICulous
upkeep, CIA form din rm, gourmet kItchen, 4BR/2 5
baths, large view deck, walk-out basament Great
PrICe' '209.900 Call 478-9130

NOVI • Condo end unll w/2BRl2 5 baths each
bedroom has own bath Fireplace. secUrity systom,
white kItchen, "",shed ba~oment, end altachad
garage are lew 01 the oxtra~ '125,000 34q \~50

•
•
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~' ....•.•••.•...'..... l

··fl
SALESPERSON

OF THE
MONTH

FIL SUPERFISKY
NOVI

KATHY MCLEAN
NORTHVILLE

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550
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To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 IEN
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and

Hartland

shopping guides

3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative Living

3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines rt .84

Each additional line S1.89
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed

according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for

reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors

immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for

errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POLICY STATEMENT: AI adv.moing publ'shed In HomeTown
N.WIp~" IS eubjeet to the condilIone otaled n the eppIeebI. rete
card. oopi.. 01 whoch .,. .v.. lebI. from 1ldY"".ng depar1ment.
HomeTown N._ 323E. Grend Riv HoweI~M"ochigen ~
(SI7) 548-2000. HomeTown N.__ • r the nlIhI not to
_opl an 1ldY.", ...... order. Homo Town N.WIf>eper. edtOkero have

:,~ to~ ~~w;.:::rr_~tanc""J"~-::~~
ord«. When more than one InMrtion of the Mme advertiMmM'lt ia
ordered, no cre<il wil b. lJIYen unr ... no"". 01 typogrophocol or other

~

en In line for carrec",," -.. the NcOnd 1n.. 11Ion. Nol
r. _ few' OMIMI)IlS. Publlahet'. Nobce: AI real .,tale actierbling
In • newopeper 10 eubjec1 to the Federol Folr Houling Ad of 1868
which mak.. k Ulegol to adverlioe .erry pr.l.......... imllelion. or
ci_n.bon.· ThI. newop~r ..... nol knowingly accapl erry
.o,erti_ng for r." .. ~ wNch 'I InvioIatlon ofh law. Or re"'" ••
Iwaby Inlormad 1haI .. dw.I"'9' adt&r1ioad In thi. newo_ .,.
avollabl. on an ..,ol houllng opporWrYIy bul.. (FA DoC. 724G83
Red 3-31-72.e:45a.m.)

020·0u1alala
022 • Lakolronl Ho<Mo
023 ·Duplax
024 • Condorrinoum
025 • Mobi. Ho<Mo
026• Hor .. F."".~~:r=:uZConnudIon
029·Lak.P~~:=:n~=:~=.~~=:=~anIed036 • Camalaty LollI
037- Tma SlW.
038-~~
03G • Opaii Ifoo ••
HOMES FORSALE
040 • Ann Arbor
G41 • BnghIon
042- Byron
044 • Cohoc:tah
045 • o.xtarlChalo ••
046· FanIOn
048 • FowI .... ile~:~::=::r
052 • H'lltQnd
053-Howall
054- ~Illdan
056-M.-
057. N.w Hudson
058-_il.
O6O·Novi
061 • Oak Grov.
062 • Pncl<nay
064· P1yrtll>ril

:~ :~ne<ilalGr&9O'Y
06e • Unoon lak..wtw .. Lak.
06G • W.bbarvll.
070 • WIvlmor. laka
072• WlXomWalIad laka
073• G......... County
074• Ingham County
076• LMngsIon Counly
07e• Shaw ..... Counly
0711-Wuh'...,..w County
080- W.yne Coun:y

RES ESTATEFORREN!

081 • Homo.
082 • Lakafroml Homo.
083· Apattmant
084- Dup:&).
085- Room
oe6• FOlIar C.,.
087 - Condomnu", Towrllou ••
oee• Molli. Home.
oeG • Mobi. Home. StIa
090 • Living OUall .... to Shar.
Oill -Indumoal. eonm"""ol
0il2 • Buiding. & Hollo
Oil3.OfIi<;.Sp_
094 - Vacabon Rnal.
OilS· Land

~:~~:R:,
098· r.". $hare

Equal Hou.lng o~orlunlty
'Itatornent: W. ue.t. tQ 1hit~=..~~~~Uaquol '%~::
opporWrYIy II1n>IJglout the nation.
W. ancourae- end IUppo<\ an

~:'~Iv:c.;~.~tl~ ~
are no b-.mer. 10 obtain houeJng
_ •• 01 roc., ooIor, ral'!jion or
natJonol0"ll'1l.
Equol Houllng OpponJnty oIogan:

·Equal HoUII'1l 0pp0r\u:1iIy"
TabI. III • Iluotra_ 01 Publloh .....
Nollca
PublI.-'. Notloo: Allr.ol ......
1ldY.r1lsed 'n thio nawop,,* I.
euqact to the Federol FaIr Houolng
Ad 01 IIl68 which mol< •• 11m.gol to

~·or ·d~~~rt::J
on fIlICe, color. r~ or nIdionaI
ongn. or etJf mtantion to make erry
such pr.f.rence. limetation.. or
ciacnrnnallon.· Thoo newopeper wll
not knOWingly accept any
lldYarung for r.ol .ltal. whieh Iio
In vOl.lIon 01 the law. Our r.adara
ue hereby inform-e' that all
dwelhng. advertl •• d In thl.
MWlp&per .,. IIYd&bl. on an
equal ·opportunity. (FR Doc.
724G83 FiJad 3-31-72e:45a.m.)

•

LINDEN. Handyman·s speaaJ. all WAlLED LAKE. 4 br., 2 beth, 2

,
6potIS Ryan lake, 4 br., 2 bath, story home, 1~ ear garage &

______ 1itepIace, 1 ear garage, needs carport, readL to move In,
work. Has tons of potenlJal. $249,000. (313)624-3003
$63,000, wl$6,ooo down, on 3 yr. WHITMORE LAKE walerfront

S~V~~g~~~ ca;:~l~thomel Spacious, open ftoor plan:
7\CA~5 37 Dan . firepla:;e large sunroom over· HIGHlAND. 3 br, fMng rm

(51.,.,.". 1 , looking· lake, 2 bedrooms. expando, Includes fng. stove,
PINCKNEY, Huron Chain of $109,900 Call Nelson & York, dryer. Ex1ra large lot HghJand
Lakes. lovely year·round 4 br., 2 Inc. Realtors. (313)449-4466. Greens. Good Cond. $8.200.
bath home. Many extras: large [II (313)887·5263
lakeSide WIndows, fieldstone Cond mI lums HOWELL • 1986 Fl1Irmont
fireplace, large family room. ,~ 0 n SUCH A DEAlI Excelent buy, $17.000 2 br, 1
$299,500 Call Chff. eves., Youl' belove It when you see IIus bath Apple Mobile Homes.
(313)878-9622. Glen R Macom· 2 br, 1~ bath almost new .. ..;.;;.1 .. __ ,;",,;,,;~ ... (313)227-4592

ber Real Estate, Inc., ----- beautyl Ful ~L, entry level(313)429-9449. BRIGHTON. End Urn! ranch, laundry. oak floors, attached • ..
completely redecorated Drasll- garage, neu1ra1 decor, c:onve-
caIJy reduced I7f owner, only nlent to shopping, schools.
$79,900. (313)~. expressways ImmedlBla occu.
BRIGHTON 2 br, W, oo.th, 2 pany. Donl pass up the best deal
fireplaces. finIShed lower level In areal JUl.t reduced" $83,900
w al k·ou t. $91,900. Call Lau:a Edwards at Real
(313)229-0468 Estate One, (313)227·5005

Malu/aetured
Homes

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Buyers DtrecloIy; PInC'
kney, fiarllaild, FowlOMl1eShop-

- IJlllll GUides. PIIlCkney,Hartland.
FowleMle Buyers DirecDry: and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines wil be Thursday, May
27th at 3:30p m.

• Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead·
ires Will be May 2~ at 3:3Op m.

II
BASS LAKE

Beautiful view with
3 bedrooms 105 ft.
on water direct to
the lake. '110,000.
Call Curtis.

~21.
N.E.F.

For mor Information
call 3131231-5000

Lakefront
Houses

All SPORTS S,lver Lake South
of Bngh10ll Custom 2 br home
With loft br, cathedral cellllgS,
fireplace, lacazzl, atrium
$225,000 (313)437-8205

HARTlAND A quaily ollemg on
IIsports Maxfield Lake Home IS
• must see on paved read
wlsandy beach $147.500. BAIR·
WOOD REATY, (313)632-6088
HOWELL By owner, no agents
Coon Lake 81ea. 3 br., 1 acre,
WIth 8Ir. walkout basement rew
101chen. 2", baths, many extras.
$189,000 (313)348-8864 days
(517)546-1282 eves

PINCKNEY. Cape cod,
3100sq ft, wlboat dock and
pnvate manna 011 Huron CItarl of
Lakes. ExceplIOfIlII warmth and
quaity. 4 br., 2~ beth, country
kltchen, fifeplace, J8CUZZ1 "b,
central air, deck, beauUful1y
Jandscaped, paved rds. many
extras, 2 yrs old. $247,000.
(3131878-2732.

LAKE Chmung, cute 2 br home,
l100sqfL w'garage, asktrg on~
$108,900 Call Elane The
Mtchtgan Group (313)227-4600
ext 250 code '11089

2bd, 1'hbth,
townhouse private
entry, att gar, fin.
bsmt wlcedar
closets-neutral
decor, CIA, large
master bedroom -
Super Value.
'68,900. A254

Cch1Y
EXCWSIVE ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

Brighton 313·229-2909
Hours: Mon & lhurs 10-7

Tues & Wed 10-6
fri. & Sat. 10-5
Sm. 1·5

HOWELL • Brand new, exOllj>
lIOfIaIy well bult and 1IlSUialed,
l500sq It plus a fuD bsmL.
fir~ and garage 2 br, 2
balh, appliances, walk " down·
town $108,500. kldl3ll Oaks 01
Howe! (517)548-7318

Clean, clean,
clean townhouse
good location, 2
bedroom, 2.5 bath
Shopping and
X-Ways close.
Great price at
'89,999.00 with
carport in Novi.
8242

C-21 WEST
349-6800

HOWELL 2 br., pool &
clubhouse First Realtt Brokers.
(517)546-9400

2 bedroom ranch
condo best price
for the quality
that you'll find.

Just 566,500
what a buy. A
must see for the
picky buyer.
V88?

C-21 WEST
349·6800

MILFORD. Open Sat.·Sun.,
12-4pm SlJnmlt Ridge Condos.
Luxul}' walkout ranch w/sp3,
26SQ;q fL, fant1StlC V1fNl, asking
$209,500. (313)684-6315

Two large bedrm
& big living room

w/dining area,
eat-in kitchen
w/appliances
included. Well

located. Full
basement. W166

C-21 WEST
349·6800

WIXOM l.etsure Co-op 1 br QUALITY HOMEScondo, cenlral 8If, prIVate bsmL, at
$37,500. (313)349-7645 Commerce Meadows

NEWAllRIV AU

Sharp Townhouse,
Unique spacious 3
bedroom. 2 bath w/lfJ x 22
Yeor Round sunroom

2bd, 1bth, large OV&I1ooklrlgthe water Over

rooms, full
1.400 sq tt

FREELOTRENT· 1STYi.
basement, CIA, '199/mo -2ndyr

'299/mo • 3rd yr.
private patio, and 3 year I90se

much more.
One 01 S Ooklald Countys

Newest MobIle Home
'72,500. 00245 Commll'lttles.

4 Mias N 011·96
OnWlxomRd

(313) 684-6769
C-21 WEST

349-6800 BRIGHTON. 2 br. 12x60, cen1ral
air. Bnghlon VIllage, $4,000, or
best offer. Must sell.

NORTHVlUE. Highland lakas. 3
br., 11> bath townhouse,
1400sq. ft Exc cond Oak
fIoonng. bnck pate, fireplace,
appllBllC8s. $91.500. Call for
appL, (313l348-7578

3 bedroom, 1
bath, Private

location, CIA,

attached

garage, move

in condition.

$63,500. N365

C-21 WEST
349-6800

SOUTH LYON. Ce~tenl1lal
Farms, aduk «(lYfl( 55 yrs). 1 br
co-op, parbaJly fnlShed ~L,
garage, survoom AV3IIab1e ~~
f. $68.900 (313)437-0004.

C-21 WEST
349-6800

•(313) 227-5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2·5 P.M.

Striking Contem-
porary Lake front
Condo on Walled
Lake will appeal to
the most meticu-
lous buyer. 1bd,
laundry rm, Extra
11 x9rm off the
master bd.
'64,900. PT895

C-21 WEST
349-6800

Popular Detached
Condo in Maples of
Novi. 3bd town-
house 2V2b'lh
featUring hardwood
floors, extensive
track lighting,
master md wIWIC
& van it}' area.
'122,500. C413

ESPECiallY FOR 1"011 NICe 1600 sq fl 3 beCroom 2 bath ranch 1 & 'lJ 10
Acres C;ty k~cllen IMng room larnng room \\,th I~eplace maSler beCroom
S"" room ad<l1lJOnal 1100 sq n hnoshedbasemenl Rec & hot toltJ room weI
bar La'oo deck 3 nnJes W Soul!l L,"OO REDUCED $139900 Call O[\'II'e
Somers 437 5401 D~ei:lJOnSS LyonWest Ten M,Ie So RuSllton

New brick luxury
condos. 1st floor
mst. ste. full bsmt.
2 car att gar. To be
finished in your
own taste. Many
extras. Open every
Sat. & Sun. 1-4.
'144,900. 8en1-2

C-21 WEST
349-6800C-21 WEST

349-6800

SHOWS LIKE
A MODEL

WESTLAND - An abso-
lute dellghtl Done In

neutrals. Many extras!
Andersen wmdows and
custom blinds through-
out '124,500.

Call Lily Lester
347-3050

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZERREAL ESTATE

1989 Redman Glendale 14x76.
shingles, gutters, thermal
WindOws, central sir, vtnyI siding
Must ba moved. (511)223-7576

$460 PER month wl$65O down
can buy you a mce 2 br. w/extras
based on 100/. down. 9~ %
inlarast and 84 payments. Hunyl
They are seiling fast.
(313)347-0990 Heanland.

ABANDON ROO
Never IIvad In. Take over
payments 011 IlJge 213 br. mobile
home, CUSDn bUaIt lor wal8lbed,

_------- ... will move If necessary.
1(800)968-7376 dela

ARGENTINE. AnxIOUS ~ sell.
1988 ModlUr, 3 br., 2 bath,
apprl3llC8S, 8xl0 shed. Asklng
$28,500. (313}73S-5743

CASH FOR MOBLE HOMES
(313)347-0990

HEARTLAND HOMES

Very affordable 2
bedroom Condo in
nice park like
complex, all
appliances, maint.
fee includes heat.
Only '36,900.
S253

TlIlfr
., CI ....... U,,~

INCREDIBLE

ARGENTINE na. 1967 Marlette
12x65. $2.000 or besL Must ba
moved. (313)735-1099.

Purchase a N.w Home From
Quailly Homas or

lJttIe Valley Homes
B.fora 5131/93 and rae.rv. II:C-21 WEST

349-6800 3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 Cash Back
• Ov.r 20 Models on Otsplay
• Immadl8t. Occupency
• Huron Valley Schools
On M-59. Yo mIla W 01 Bog ..

lk. Ad across from
Alpna Vallay SIa Rasort

PLEAlECALL

QUAUTY HOMES
887·1980

LITTLEVAU!Y HOM",S
889-3050

COMMERCE GMl me • home
where !he deer & !he anl8lolle
playl Well maybe not tne
anlelope, but !he deer Wli be
feedtroQ VI your backyard 011 1hI&
beautiful lot surrounded by
woods VI ills 2 br , 2 beth home
WllIt deck & more 0riY $15,500~ I::is (313j347.()990

COUPLE can pay up ~ $5000 fl)(
plain used mobile home n good
cond (517)546-3863

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many prevIously owned
homes to choose from
slarllng at '5.000
FinanCing Avail to
qualified buyers Call
today I

Highland Greens
Estates

2:rT7 N. Milford Rd ,
Highland

(1 mile N. of M-59)

(313) 887·4164

MilfORD. 1979 14x56 2 br.
complelely remodeled, Includes
home S8CII1tt system, cenlral 8Ir.
dtgllal sel back T·Slat newer
skil1lng and 40 g~on hot water
heater, washer/dryer, ceiling
fans. Kitchen Includes new
custom deSign cabinets &
counter tops. All appliances,
mounted mICrOWave All rooms
ne«1y paneled or dry wall &
IlCklde Stall1master carpettng or
Armstrong flOOring. Non-

--------- smokers. Immed13le oocupancy,
$8.5OOIbest offer Piease call,
(313)685-9506

HAMBURG HUS • 1800 sq. foot
modllar, 28' WIde, proIlI5SIOnlII
landscaping & deckiIg, double
deluxe, 6 appliances, central 81",
pnme IoL Clil THE '1 MOBILE
HOME STORE (517}~1

HEARTlAND HOMES
WILL BEAT ANY DEAl!!!

• Lot Rent
• Cash Rebate
• C8ntrlll 1-1

Westsides largest <isplay Center.
Open 7 DaYs. 9-9 Mon. IIIN
Thll5, Fn. 9-6, SaL 1().6. Sun.
11-6 Located at ~96 & WIXom
Rd. Exrt 159 Please call.

(313)380-9550

QUALITY
HOMES

1\"0 WI' REl\T 6 ~IOS
'99/ mo. for 6 months
'199lmo. for 2nd 1=
'299/mo, for 3nljt"Jr

31 e3J" lease on DouhIC\\ ide or
S~lel>ide moods,3 bedrooms.

2 baths, GE JpplC1l1Ce ~ ,
sl.)lights. &: more:.

at Stratford Villa on
Wixom Rd., 3Vl mdes N. of 1-96.

(313) 685-9068

Discover ...
TIMBER' RIDGE

Fumished Model
Open Daily 1·6 pm

(Closed Thurs.}

Custom homes on
Heavily Wooded Acred

Home Sites
from $250,000

LUXURY WATERFRONT CONDOS
10 New Construction Units available 2
and 3 bedroom. walk·out basement
WIth fireplace, great room With
fireplace. luxunous master sUite

Always Call
ANGIE

SARKISIAN I-=-~==-=---
684·5855

...
CommeI'ce Ad I

196

A Mastercraft/Artington Development

More Than Just The Horsey Set
Is Galloping Out To See

~'~Milford's finestN~ Home Values
",,' ~<' _~"'. A .4Cj;;;:'

In COo, '. / ~t?,~~
1~.~1 ¢(lt~~~m~\~j)'I:~~'A'~' ~S~;;~~:::;-«. '1;.~ i!.\/."~ ( r<:t;J' ,") I, • ~irj:'1t;,~ .w, rt!j"~

:<j~~""rP "l; ,,! ")byi ·~0"(~ Jot; tJJ~,
>V1 ·;'1t.·· -' -;w;..".,~ r' ,';j.f; (:> .. '

"~\' '..':' •• 1' -' " \ " "t-"('- \ ~~ ... l...,

~

'" ''-,,\ (,;~\. ,"'. ;.)~ ' ,c...~~.-.~,~"~ i
.~ ,):, r,., 0'. :-.'f.' ., ~ /'L»(, \"' \ r

\' "~~--\l )..... ~ j' :<r- ,. ,~ 'Y/V\f ~~"'J':~Q)"A"""; I 'C! I ••i#, V::h ....._1f
~~ - ... - • ~ \. /1~ ...... :;1 ( 1- \- - - ~~''''b':;'''\,.-I

1and 4 bedroom ho:es from" t'h:-'51 70·s ~ +:::~Y-....---
and custom homes on estate sites from illl·"~·':.·""~
the 5290·s. Surrounded by Kensington f.lJ~~<:

Park. downtown M:A;Lllford ":' 2
and Twelve Oaks Mall. ;_ ......-
Adjacent Saddle Club 9 om
and equestrian fuml,hftl MoMt. o:m
facilities BED\ A MCK Dally 12 "pm
available. .'-VVI' 684·2600

CALL RICK BIRDSALL 451-5400
MODEL OPEN 1·5 DAILY

(Closed Thurs I
(If/o' ...·ol hI

g~~f!.It~l''''~W0In~:

M14

i \ I
North Temlonal

tn~~M~~ INCORPORATED II
REAL ESTATE

HARTLAND HARTLANDAREA AREA
HERE ITIS

The pertect locallOn' II 3 27 sere
country seiling buy yet only 1'~
miles to US 23 youa love IhIS
SpecIOUS ranchW11h a large oounlry
krtchen dorolllg room. 3 BR's, 2
balhs, 21 x 40 fInIShedfamilyroom
,n welkoul1owerleveland 411l BRor
orroee Hartland SChocIa '169 900
H540

THREE LEVELS OF
PLEASURE

In In Georll'anColonoII WIth 2200
"I It WlIIl an lId<ilionll 500 "I It
on 31d r.oor walllng III be r."shod 3
8Rs 2'~ belhs. first lloor laundry.
large open k.Ichan, fIj basamOOt, ell
1hIa on 3 5 8Claa on blIdllop roed
Hlf1land $chOOII '184 800 F·483

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS ONC!!I ALL SPORTS

Here'a lha ataner lIome for you, WATERFRONTI
on jutl under an acre Of land, 2 Spectacular landeCllped lot
&tory, ;l btdroom, 1100 Iq It on Handy Lake 1400 sq. If
wtlh leke pMeoes 10 all eporIa , 'iii etory wilh many
leke 3+ car gerage, eaay updales, hardwood floore
com mule eccen Herlland lhroughout, fireplace In LA.
SChool'. Just raducad Greal conlral air. eerloua anllque
Inv8ltlllant'M.I99 colleclora take note I

'146.900 N·',4

A TOUCH OF COOL LAKE BREEZES
COUNTRYCLASS Enjoy all lIports lakefront

ody mllluies lrom US 23 Enjoy liVing In thla 1700+ 6q It
Ihls lovely 1900 sq It newer Aanch offertng 3 bedrooma.
Rench on 2 acreS of nicely master eulle wllh bath,
landscaped, tread property 3 BR. nalural IIreplace, Florida
2 5 belhs, pertlelly finished room. lormal OA, 2 car

a1kout fireplece CA and much garage. eaey commute
w,, .' acceas Hartland Schools
more 172.900 B·l09 Juel reduced '125.000

M·116

MILFORDAREA
TIS A WONDERFUL

UFE
You Will lead In thiS ell brICk 3
BR Rench, on 5 ecres, neslled
et the end of a prIVete roed
Very f,ne homes ,n Ih,s newer
neighborhood With excellont
eccess to the x·way FlnlSMd
besement, pole barn. CIA,
ebove ground pool & more all
for '199.900 F-307

COMFORTABLE
FAMILY RANCH I

IS WR,tlng for a family, Ihe
owners aro bUilding a new
home and ere leaVing thIS
wonderful 3 BR, 2'h bath,
country kitchen. CA, partIRl
basement & much more
Huron Valley Schools
'155,900. M-421

BIG SAVINGS FAMILY PLANNING?
BIG REDUCTlONl Try thIS roomy 3 SA Colomal

"0 000 prleo ro<lUCIIOl'lon any h I h d b
already .upor veluo' Compnr. & Wit IntS easement,
&av,,' SpnelO<l.four bodroom, 2 famIly room w/flreplace.
lull balh family horne on e oorene huge kItchen, large sunroom,
country lot' Exe.llanl condrtlOl'l 2 car attached garage,
Lot. or .toreAe you cannot wooded lot wllake priV All
roplneo for '1'41100' Acl tndey lor '109 900 H.323
and MVO' SAve' Sav" M608 '

EXCLUSIVE HOMEBRIGHTON In presllglOUs Dunham LakeAREA Estate Uniquely deSIgned 2
ACRE. OF PARADISE. story 01 beeutlful wooded lot,

Gorgeou. 10 acre woollod olfenng 2000+ sq It, 3
.,,"ono wtlh apmg 10<1 pond lor bedrooms, 2'h baths,
swtmmong& f,"","O aUIIlrty bulft gourmet latchen. formal DR.
2Soo. 'IQ n Ranch wtlh lOw.r LR, family room wllh
level welkoul F.aturlng 4 Itre~IRCe den/offICe flntshed
bodroom. 2 5 bat"" eelhodral ' 10 I' I CC.llong. opan floor plnn 1lltle wa kout wer eve A,
con.lrucllon Gnn lhamal'hoel & heated 3+ car atlached
AJC Exrell4lnt commUlo arc ... aarage. A rare find
Hftrlland Schnol. '242.000 rl86.9oo B·151
W·123

~ Another IJitt;m:t;ve Commlln;ty by The In';"" (;rtlIlP
IIr'lll!' \\<i(llmC
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MLFORO • IntenIsted 1/1 bwJng?
OPEN HOUSE ~ CHlOS (AKE
ESTATES. Two sandy be8ch8I
and more. May 15. 1993
Showr1gs from 1-4pm. Come and
Inquire.

Cu.tom F•• tu ....
Affordabl. Prlc_

MOBLE HOME FlNANCtlG-
Buying. seiling, refinancing?
F"1IllrlCiaI S8Mc81. he. has fie
lowest nteresl raIllS. up 10 20
year terms are available.
(313)228-7500.
NEW HUDSON. 1971. IolS new,
k1lchen. carpet, exllQlldo, make
oller. (313)437.7367
NEW Hudson area. 14x70,
F10nda room. shed, 2 br.. 2
baIhs. new furnace, cen1ral lIII'.
open floor plan $10.000.
(313)437·5718
NORTHFIELD ESTATES • 3
bedroom. 2 bath doublewJde.
mlllt condlllOn. $28.600. CaB THE
.1 MOBILE HOME STORE
(511)548-0001.

BUILDERsm
1.2 Acres over
looking Bass Lake,
potential walkout.
'119,900.NORTHVll..E&uth Lyon Move

n cond. 2 br .. 1015 of storage, all
appliances $5000/besl.
(313)437-8713
NOVL 14x70. 3 br.. 1Y, baths,
IIreplace. central air. all
appliances stay. $ 7900.
(313)349-7984.
NOVL 1984 24x52 Modliar. 3 br ,
2 baths. fireplace. cathedral
cetbngs. water soltner, deck,
shed, all appliances. large
circular 101. Many extras.
Reduced, $28,500.
(313)349-5859

NOVI MEADOWS
AIx;WleIy delightful 2 br., 2 baIh
home, 7123 expando, huge IMng
room wlfireplace, dll1lng room
W.tullt-il hUtch. lots of amenll8S.
covered porch, quICk occupancy
& ONLY $15.900.

SlweraJ other homes III NovI •
MIIotd • WIXom • Walled I.ake.
Some WIth only 5% downl

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES
CALL NOW (313)669-6080

QUALITY
HOMES

a1:
Ken.lngmn Place
NEW MODEL SALE

3 bedrooms, 2 beths, GE
apphances, lIkyfoghta & montl
6 mos. FREE lOT RENT

'BB/mo. nut S mo••
'1BB/mo. 2nd yellr
'2BB/mo. 3rc! yellr
Threa VlIlIr Lall..

On Q-end RIWr,~96 IlJIlt 153
""",,,,,~~~ngtDn

(313) 437-2038

SOUTH LYON. By ClWI18l', cIaan
2 br, sVie, fridge, stays on Ict.
$2,500. Must sell now,
(313)486-4332, (313)4494576.
SOUTH LYON Woods. Lot
available lor 11M manulal:U8cl
home 01 your choice. Thls lot
won't lastl So hurry I Call
(313)347-0990 First depoSit
laksn gelS loll HeanIand ~ •.
SOUTH LYON WOODS. ~
ful 2 bedroom with major updales
including all new thermo
YMdows, reof, furnace & more.
$12.900. ca1 THE .1 MOBlE
HOME STORE (511)548-0001.
SOUTH LYON. Reduced 14160
wl10x4 ex pando. Remodeled
bath & aI al¥ll1llllC86 ncIuded.
$10,950. Re3Ity World Alder,
(517)54&0670.

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES

$245 Lot Rent!

on 8 Mile W. of US 23
Whitmore Lake.

HOLLY@ES LTD.
40 Mobile Homes

For Sale!

Northem
Property

Al.PINA 279ft on Grand Lake
WI\h 3-4 br. year round home.
Healed garage, boaIIllUSe, Pnce
reduced, seller mOlivated.
$134,650. MLS 21367.

811t. on Grand Lake, open floor
Illan, 3 br, 2 bath. year round
home $96,000. MLS 31144.
8ayvJew Really. (517)59S-2647

449·8555
(313) 449·2626

Announcing ...

OUt of Slate
Property

FENTONI Orchard Hills SubdM-
SIOn. BeautdlA building SIlllS at
the highest point In the City.
Roling & wooded, paved streels,
water & sewer. several lots
avaiable. Bnng your builder or
use one 01 ours I $42,500.
England Real Estate,
(313)632·7427.

HARTLANDI Vincent Dr.. S. 01
Clyde Rd. Beaubful walkout
buidlng Slle wlsome hardwoods
& pms. Area 0( large ham ••
Won' lasll $38,500. England
Real Estate, (313)632-7427.
HARTLAND I Bulard Ad, N. of
Dunham Pnme 2+ sae bulldllQ
Site III great locatIOn. RolIIlQ WIth
some woods Per1lad& surveyed I
$32,500. England Real Estate.
(313)632-7427.

'\)0"'~~~o~
~ ~~ e,~ e,-(.~

~O~o~ ~~~111
~ . e,~e BUYER NEEDS:

ok~ ~ Nonh\,lIe home $150-$200,000
~~~ bnck, fonnat doomg, maIO floor

."...~=--:----, bath, bedroom & laundry, 3
bedrooms, eat·m kitchen, 1,800
sq ft, family room "mh fire·
place. lot 100 x 126 or larger If
YOU ha\e a home meeting thiS
descnptlon please call me'

, LINDA KIITREDGE
. 462·3000

Q!,olity - .. Bettsfn
.if'e.i/ Lftr.3rr, mc. I•• Hand G~

PRIVATE lIlY86tor buys lald
Contracts. Top dollar PllJd
(517)54&-5137 Dan. .

II
ATTORNEY lor your real estale
I8Ie a purchase, $200. IJso
~ MlS to ltVOld probate'
Thomu P. Wolverton
(313)477·.tn6. .
BRIGHTON. Fonda Lake=16th. lpm to 5pm'
6190 , east of US23, south
of G RNer. UfJ6caJe. 4br, 2
bath lake erea home, near ~
$142,900

SOUTH LYON. 8 UI1Itexira large
8PIS. Quel se~. mnutes to 96.
(313)227·2934.

Real Estate
Wanted

BRIGHTON. 8743 Margo. Open
house sat & Sun May 15 & 16
1-5. BrICk ranch, upper Ievei
18Xlsq It. 3 br, 2'10 bath, eat'ln
kitchen, 2 way fireplace, 3
doorwaUs to awnlllg covered
deck aaoss back. PaVIng brICk
ga-den COlI1yaItl enlry. F"1IllShed
walkout-1200sq.lI., large&
bedroom, huge carpeted play
room, lamlly room With gas log
fitepIace, 2 dooIwaJls tl 2Ox4Of(
IlQround pool. 3~ c:a' garage Yo
acre lot. $159,000.
(313)229-1920

20 ACRES or mae in nor1hem
liVingston County, Cohoctah
area preferred. (313)363-4Ei99
BUYlNG land contraelS. Fast
cash (517)723-7609

$$$$ CASH $$$$FOR
LAND CONTRACTS

Top DolIar"(~,IICk¥
Roger (517)548-1093 HOWELL Open house, Sun

1-5pm. 1,2OOsq It. 3 br. 2 bath
ranch on 1.27 acr. wlsatelfite
Gsh & par1Iy firJShed walk-out
bsmt. $91,900. 3748 Eager Ad
1Y, miles N. 01 M-59, 1 mile W. oj
Latson. By owner.
(517)548-3310.
MAY 16th, Noon 10 4pm. Tawas
City, beautiful 3 br. w.1ols of
charm, double Iollor prrvacy, 310
W. 4111Ave. $67,000. Century 21
Tawas Realty, ask lor Loraine
Steward, (517)362·0001
(511)362-4261. '

Unbeatable Value in an
Exceptional Setting!

• Large. Single-family homes With Impressive
elevatIOns, high-style Intenors and slde·entry
garages

• Many wooded and ponds sItes available
• Plymouth/Canton Schools
• Minutes from 1-275, 1-96. Laurel Park Place and

Downtown Northville

~~_wmU;IIE
~VILIXJE

464-9420
Open Daily 1·8 pm· Weekends 1-6 p m

Arbor Dev. Co•• JAD Homes
S.R. Jacobson Dev. Corp.

Brokers Welcome

BRADFORD OF NO"l
Three bedroom ranch on bc:.uuful 101 \I"ler b.th fi'"
floor laundry. great room ""uh natura' fireplace l'lonh.
\111e "'hoob ,mmed,ate occup.nt) $261,500 (OE.N.
19\\OR) 347·3050.

. CALL· COLDWELL BANKER .
David Fletcher
Has Joined Our Northville Office
Welcome!
We are excited to announce that Multi·Million
Dollar Producer David Fletcher has joined our
Northville office. David sold $10 million in his first
3 years asa real estate professional and specializes
in marketing residential real estate in Canton.

..
• SCHWEITZER
: . -. REAL ESTATE Expect the best~

RESIOENTIAl REAL ESTATE
............... ~ ... o..- .. ~ ....... ~ ... "-" .-.:

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

tB 11(313)
INCORPORATED 685-1588

211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

PUT YOURSELF IN THIS PICTURE •.• 3500 sq. ft. custom home
on 3.5 ac. with pines and hardwoods, water frontage, 4 BA, 3.5
BA 2 master ste. 2nd 3 car garage and much, much more.
Asking only '189,900. Don't miss this one. P4301

BEGINNING INVESTORS ... Get started with little down 2 BA
starter. Large lot, close to major roads and shopping, clean and
sharp, Huron Valley Schools. '59,000. L4664

SENSIBLE WAY TO GET STARTED ... Put a little down and be
one up on the landlord with this easy to buy brick ranch. Totally
updated kitchen, full bsmt. (with 3rd BA) and attached garage. All
brick, spotless and solid, nearly .5 ac., treed and pretty. '79,900.
01905

ADULT COMMUNITY CONDO. LookinQ to downsize but haVing
a difficult time giving up the amenities? Look no further!
Cathedral ceilings, open floor plan, 2 big BA, 2 full BA and
walk-out bsmt. Call now only '82,900. T62177

QUIET PRIVATE NEIGHBORHOOD holds a lovely 3 BA custom
built home for you. Walk to Main St. for community activities •
good freeway access also. '145,900. J508

ROOM TO ROAM ... 2.38 ac. comes with this 1750 sq.ft. double
wing colonial. Built in 1988, 2.5 BA, over 700 fl. of decking, 2 car
attached garage, private road, Huron Valley Schools. '157,900.
H1585

Northville
UNDERSTATED ELEGAl\iCE

n", ranch nlfel'o e'''''1hmll from I bedrooms. 3V'
b3th ... 1. \\ct hAC',U"'.f .-;000 '<l rt an m·ground pool,
all hK'3tld In ont" of ~onh\1.lIc '\ finc'iit 'UbdWl'iiIOns
H!l9 900 (O~ 'I ~~\\111) 347·3050

NORTIMLIE
Beautiful .j ht.droom ludor IU,\( blocks from dowmo\\TI
\ta-...ll·r ,,"ulle 21 ~ hath!!> fonn21 11\mg room and dining
rnum bmll) room I-xcc:ptlonal lot '\ car 'Ide entr;;ancc
11'11";11« 60 da) o«upancv or "Xlner $329 900 (OF.N.
IOP(1) H7·~050

BOAST OF TIlE TOWN!
"'parkhnR 1 bc..'drooOl. II l b.uh 4"oloOial great Iex-allon
"rc,hh dCCOr3tld hrand m.~ kuchcn large Flonda
room o\-crlnokmR pn\-atc "artl \to\C In condition
5212 OO() (O~.N·n\lOR) 347·3050.

TIlE VIEW FRO\l THE TOP!
1'<'l\c1) -\ bedroom In\\nhou't,· o\crlooklnJe city lights
Ik3utlfull} dC'lOr.Jtcd o\cr 2000 MI ft, many up-
llrade' ~ee for H>UNIt ~t I..."rence F'lat'" $205.000
«()~ '1·1 ~IIA"') H7·3050

SPRING H OWERS
\\ ,II I>c hhwlmml( .11 mcr Ih" b'l( Nonhville colon,.1
Roll thc d\\nmR oul O\l'r Ih,' qUIC'1 -.c:'clud('d palio and
,'n,,,, A d.",c ., 1199 ')()O (O~·'1--IO~n) 347-3050

1'oORTlIVlI.LF.·S rlNF_ST
(ap<. uxl on l ul dl' 'at (,n..al houOlic(or couple wllh
l xu'pllonal 1;1'(,' ~ Ix droom\ 2 hath" firrplace 19tH
bUIlt S1~ I ')1MI (01 'I ~~~1I) \47·3050

IMMEutATE OCC.UPANCYl
"Ionh\111c.. lOIOOl.1I an Jotrcat ,uh \\.nh lake pnvtleRrs
N,\\. n4.'ucral '.Irpc.t thnl-out (I}\) nL~ Iotchen floor
('HI fre,hll pamlul & mon° 11M '100 (O~ N.2'1R1P)
H~·\050

C IIARMI ...C, POST VICTORIAN 1I0'llF
In lhl" do\\0I0\\0 .Irl .. "onnal hVIOR room \\onh hard-
",wwl O'Wll'o dcn ""h bUIlt m "',,,k.,hel,,,,, .nd desk.
nl"\\Cr kUlh,'n ..ntl hAth" fiOl\hcd ha\cm('nI .1-\9,900
(01 '1·15\\ I'll \47·j050

IIF~T VAl tJF 11'0TIn COVKS Ot M)RTlMI I FI
(,rc,.11 o(l\ n floor plo1o I nil') Ic,,') wnh no 'ICJh Th"
unn ha\ II ,ill hUlIt In 'ummnd ~)und ,~akcr s)"lC"m,
'Cl 'yi>IL'm dC'IR"cr Oxture" marble RreplacC'
$ I 2').'1110 (01 ·N·-I!lflOII) 347·.\050.

COLDWeLL
BANl\eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL MAl. ESTATt

"'_O'OO' ...... -OIe---- Ole

Schweitzer Real Estate
SHO\VN WITH PRIDE

Soperb Nonh\1l1e cape cod Wllh supenor v.lue .nd
location From the 1st floor ma..'ter sUlle to the large
open Ooor pl.n, thIS home has " .11 for f.mlly lI"ng
$315.990 (OE·N·37110L) 347·3050

CUSTOM RANCH
t.akes of Nonh\1l1e 2 \(10 sq ft or luxunous IIvlng .re.
Spectacular I.ndsc.pmg lIul(e gre.t room with bUIll m
enten.mment center, skylight .• nd 1\\0 I.rge wlndo,,",
on e.ch "de of n.lur.1 flrepl.ce 1229.900
(OE.N·99WA1) 347·3050.

Novi
EXECUIlVE PARADISE

Stunmng Non ludor WIth hugtO Flonda room, premIUm
",ooded lot dynamnc ma..'tcr suite "",th taCU1Zl and
shower. decoral"d 10 perfeCtiOn lIurry' 1296.000 (OE·
1'o·79FOX) 347-3050.

1990 BUILT nmOR
Home boasts so.nng open foyer SId" entry garage full
b ..",ment. 2800 sq ft hbral) .nd '" much more
'244.900 (OE·N-678RA) 347·3050.

BEAIJTlFUL lANDSCAPING
Three bedroom. two b.lh ranch In Ch.nngton Green
fanta..~lIc l"xl S ,\un room WIth c('(';lmIC noor ~upcr ftna

"hed basc:ment "ith drY b.r f1nck walkways Cuslom
",ndow tre.tments $19-1,500 (OF·N·59MAR) 347·3050.

JUST L1STEDI
On" of Nml's most popul.r subs Th" ,h.rp ranch fe.·
ture' qu.llty .nd good I.."e Ihroughoul Extra.. melude
cathedral cellmgs, cCnln.1 air, 'pnnklen, cnclltY dfi·
ClCol furnace $187,900 (OE·N·25~lJT) 347·3050.

HOT NEW LISTING!
l'pgrAdC'd 10 Ihe mall <ondo In N,,,,' O.k Ooor m foyer
.nd II, b .. h uPllr.ded C.rpel .nd p.d Il"rgeou, white
c.bmets Ihroughoul • mU'1 ",,,, $154.900 (OE.N
MWF.'to) 347·3050.

MOVE UP TO NOVI
Wonderful ~ bedroom hom" "ttlnll on • I.rge com"r
lot a stonc\-Ihmw from one of Nov." a\\--ard-WlnnmR
\( hool, All new premium wando"",, t-amtly room "'ilh
firepla<e $122,500 (O~.N·IOIONI 347·3050

ROOM TO ROAM
1.lght neutral f.....h p.lnt. newer rum.ce, .Ir <"Ontlltlon·
ing .nd hot walrr he.ter ~ bedroom. 2 b'lh, den
(,re'l 'Iorag" 2 c.r garalle .104 ~OO f()t·N ~5\1('M)
347·.\050

JIlST \ISTFDI
~hhhhhhhh' Don'l t,,11.n)On" befor" you ....e Ih" No..
bargain Sh.rp brick ranch .ccommodale. 3 bedrnotl\S.
t 170 "I II. In ~rslttd lot and IlIra~ lIurry, Ihl.
one won't 1•• 1 '86,900 (OE.N.I ITFN) 347.3050.

ELEGANT LMNG IN THE COUNTRY
G0tKCOU, (udor an one of NoVl" nc\\c,t ",ub,' Pencel
tran,r.:rec home rcady-t().mo\c mtn' Loaded \\.lth
amentlles I,.z acre lot hot tub and more' S224 900 (OF.
N-02NOl) 347-~050.

ALL NEW NEUTRAL DECOR!
NO\l colomal WIth new neutral carpel thnluR!lout (93),
fre.hly p.mled (92) ne" Iotchcn Ooor (9j) b.ck.. 10
"ooded .re •• nd wh.t. f.mlly room 1171,900 (O~.N.
26BIlC) 347·3050.

LOTS OF f.XTRAS!
llpdated colomal III one of NO,I', m~t popular ,ublt '\
bedroom •. 2v, b.th. p.tlo ",Ih hot lub remodeled
kitchen and bath" and much more A mu'l '\C'C at
$169.900 (m·N-801.'toD) 347·3050.

Lyon
PEACEFUL SECLUSION

l>e",,,bes Ih" be.utlful park like "'tllng on -I 9 ,cres
Itomc fcaturc~ 4 bcdrooffi..\ den hi nCX)f laundry
ramlly room. full b ..... ment Imma< ulate' Sl49 900
(OF.N.OO~TO) 347·3050

TIlE ~FARCH HAS ENDED!
lb .. delightful 3 bedroom mlon .. 1 on • cul-de.ac ....1.
ling fe.lures f.mily room. d"ck. central.If renced ,""I.
w.lldnll dlSt.nce 10 ""h,x,ls IlUl'l)' \\on I 1.. 1' 1107500
«)F· ...-8lIVA.~)347.3050

Milford
COIJNTRY RAN( It

~ bednlom.. 2l. bAlhs lull b ..... ment .lm'''1 n"w on
ne.rly 2 beAUtifully land",aPl'd a<re, and mu<h more
1229.000 (OF·N 0411~.'to).H7 •.\050.

YOIJ WON'T BFt.1FVF YOIJR FVFnS
Wh"n you ....e Ih" v.onderful VIII'lIl' of "',lfo,,1 .. n, h
~llIlnl on • 1.'tIe. wooded lot .nd b.cklng 10 • n.,ural
..,tlin\l. tht. complele.updaced "',me 1\ • rare find
$99,900 (Ot.N. I ICAR) 347.3050

~.iiJ
jl

Rtlocati",? Call 011'Relocation De artmt1lt at (313) 268-10000' (8()()) 486-MOVE

Northville/Novi
347-3050

- b -



:Iii Opon-
3 SA rench. 5 plus acres. woods.
creek. walk·out. Hartland
Schools. 2 SIDIY wood deck.
$145.000.(517)546-5387

PN:KN:Y waIlrionl ~ SIlQIIs
KghIr,d Laka. AInc:M c:8d&r
SIded home. mulltkMll dec:Igng &
pallO$. mwe Iendseape. WIt'/
prriSl8. me~ Ill8IIlalned.
oek rvn. Anderson WIndows. new
Berber c:&rpebngare JUStlOll1e01
fla quaity I1IlmS 11 f1a home,
$128.000. ()pen 1-3:3lpm. SlMt..
~ 16. 11:150RIY8Ib8nk Lana.
Dma Muzzln. The Michigan
Group. (313)227~ ext. 251
SOUTH LYON. Open house.
sal. l..(pm.New home. 4 br. 2%
ba.,. many extras. 10987 Eagle
Cove Dr. 9 M~ between Rus/ll)n
& DlXboro. 8alb Real Eslal8.
$176.000. (313)437·6936.
(313}437·2064.

LOVELY 3lr. cedar nIlleh, on UOOEA conshldlon 3 br.• 2
aawI, W!edIaI Clllings. bg front ba.,. lake 8CXI8SS. wooded lot
pordl. 1 woodedlae 11 eounry 1.440sq.f1. Sharpl $92.500.
sub. $119.900 HartBnd SchoolS. Paddodi Bldrs. (313)227·2701.
(313)227·7479

BEAUTIFUL COHo
TEMPORARY• SlJperb open
floor pIIln, spaCIOUS 3200 aq II
WIth 8ddOlnaJ 1700 aq It on
fonoshed lower level. great room
wll",place. cathed,al celing.
lfl '100, mafl" fURe, 3'~
baths.4 BA's (poss Sl, oek Um
& oek kachen cabtnets, 3+ car
lIarall' W/POSSlbl,
mother·ln·law quarters over
garage. wooded lot and so
much morel '389.000 P880

• MAY 16th. Noon to 4pm.
IlaeIBful cedar IakeIror4 home,
new Iutc:hen. boa! dock & IlOI$l

...: 4942 cedar Laka Dr. $85.000.
, C4lnUy 21 Tewas ReBI1y. ask ilr

, I.olaJn8 Steward. (517)362.()()O1
, (517)362..(261. •

NORTHVll.I.EJSOUTH LYON
Open weekend. 10am-6pm.
Pnvale 3 br.. 2 ba., ranch, 5
acres, traas. May subdiVKIe.
$198.000. 21860 Cume Rd.,
belwaen 8 & 9 MIa Ads. Owner
(313}437-3947. •

~!~~7~~r:.
, bnc:k rench. calhadraJ c:eU1lgS

, open Ioor plan. Iarga rac room:
, " new wlldows. AIr. wall b school

& downtown. AskIng $108500.
I (313~1282. '

NEWER RANCH With
open floor plan aCl'oss the
street from State land,
neighborhood of newer
homes Just oil US23,
home features 3 BR's. 2
baths, spaCIOUS krtchen,
fur basement, alt. garage.
neutral decor, Brighton
Schools, srtuatad on ~.8
acres. '129.900 B444

IT WAS WORTH THE WArrI
• The perfect re~rement
home Waterfront on canal to
all sports Coon Lake EnJOY
the VIQW& qU181 01 lne canal
& crUise the lake to catch
cool breezes Great room
w/tongue & groove wood
cathedral C81hng & lloo< to
c8lllng Windows. screen
porch. 2 BR s. family room ,n
wlo lower level. great x way
aeCG!»'182,300 W68t

SUN., MAY 16, I..(PM.
Ten kJe Gendeman's latml It's
easy b ~ tus spaaous 3 br.
honia. Formal Iiwlg & dlling
rooms. 2% baths. 1st floor
laundry, panaI bsml. 3t ear
gamge plus 3 porches. 3 sheds.
2 barns, fencing & ready ilr
horses. $189.000. Huron V~
Sc:hooIs. Take M-59, 3 mdes E. 01
lJS.23 to N. on Fenbn Ad , b E.
on Kilner. then N. on Tipsjoo
Laka Ad. to 4330 Tipsjoo Laka
Rd. England Real Estate,
(313)632·7427.

WATEA privileges on Ore Lk.
O:::::N::-;Th::-e--:MJI-:::--::P~ond-:-.-::l~olall-::-y- Large 3 br. home, 1% bafls,
renovated 16OOsq.1t.2 SblY older 9ara.ge. largCl 101. Asking
home wfJ br., 1% baths. wat 18 $81.500. can Elane: The MIChl-
hot lib. cenlnll ar. Too many gan Group (313)227..(600ext
ex" b list CIty waterlsawars. 250 code '10673
Walking dIStance to Brighton
sc:hooI& & downtown. Must _I
(313)227·1~ leave message.

UVE IN SUPERB Alger
Pines Estates, 4
bedrooms, 2% bath
home built in 1988.
1980 sq.1l of comfort &
space, just under Yz
acre on a comer lot,
pride of ownership
makes a real pleasure
to show this home.
'155,900. H993.

CHARMING BRICK
RANCH offers 3 large
bedrooms, 2% baths,
1st. floor laundry,
family room, formal
living/dining room &
full w/o basement, nice
neighborhood, 2 miles
from 1-96. '159,900.
8445.

HoweD

CREATIVE llVING-May 13, 1993-SC

OPEN House SUn May 16
1-4pm 86S S Gamer Rd. S 01
General Mom Rd. mmeeula18
ranch. 3 br. 3 balh, fllll&hed
walk-outb&ml, 2 ear garage, 3t
acres. wooded & roIlng 30011 b
KenSlngtonMetroPark. PnvalB &
secluded Call Jay at PrudentJ8l
Prevl8w Propertl8S
(313)220-1463

E-N-ort-hvi-lle-
BY Owner 4 br, 2'h balhs, INI19
room, d,nl19 room. den. family
room, kuchen/ealing area,
2800sq II $228,500.
(313)348-1499

:~!~I
RFAl ESTATE· NORTIlVIIl£

IMMACULATE MAPLE
HILL EXECUTIVE
HOME olfers style and
grace and features
galorel Superb
condlbon InVites early
summer occupancy.
Call for details Shown
by appointment only.
'269,900

U DElANEYAlii COMPANY
349·6200

Novl

Fenton i:)
,~.

,< .......,;:fr~~/.o

OPEN HOUSE
7385 F1ELDCREST

SUNDAY,MAY16,11193
TERRIRC FAMILYHOME lllaturasover3.000 sq It finished IowIlr level
would make perfect on-Iaw quarters Homehas lour bedrooms. 3 IuI
baths Stluated on2 5wellandscaped aaas Homebacksup to 30aCfll
pond Plus pnvatepond Illlronl Closeto 8lCIXessway.Bnghton Schools
'184,900 F·728

HANDYMANSspllClal.all sports
Ryan Lake, 4 br.. 2 bath.
fire~. 1 ear garage. needs
work. Has IOns of potenbal.
$63.000.wl$6,ooodown, on 3 yr.
land eonlraet First come. first
serve. wlgood credit
(517)546-5137.Dan.

Unden

The Prudential ~:'J
PreVIC\i'/ Properties. .

The Prudenll.1
Preview Properties

313-220-0000Ope t&dIn pe 1Iy

MillordA TOUCH OF COUNTRY
can be yours WIth thIS 4
bedroom traditional
ColoRial on 2+ acres.
Features mclude: 2'h
baths. large kitchen.
family room w/natural
fireplace. patio. ceiling
fans in atl bedrooms & 2+
car garage. '125.500
N101

BY owner 3-4 br. colonial, 1Y,
balhs, larm~ room, fireplace, 2ear attached garage. Must _,
super clean. $134.000.
(313)684-6608.

-FIRST .....
AMERICAN

Real Estate services
PRICE CHANGE
ALERT! Sharp 4
bedroom, Multl·level
home Custom trim,
hardwood floors, vaulted
ceiling Garage Pine
Trees. extensive
landscapmg Private
yard '114.750

887·6900
Ask for Kathy Roehling

The Prudential .~
Preview Properties -iiildl ·~t ""!Ji!&ili< ~'" ',. -

2256 sq. ft.. 3 BR 2 bath home built In 1989
(120 tt. of beach on private all sports
lake) on a large wooded lot. Lots of
room, vaultea ceiling. walk out
basement to 780 sq. ft. of deck. 2 car
(3Ox30) attached garage on paved
road. s169 ,900. Forsale by owner.

Must See!
Call 313-266-6259 foroppt.

313022OoOOC1O ..
Indep<ndently Ooned Md Oper"ed

050 Hartland

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY,MAY16

• 2:00-5:00 P.M.
I. 5215 Washakie Tr.

Directions: 4 miles
west of 1-96, exit
147 & S. of
Brighton Rd. Three
bedroom 2% bath
ranch, finished w/o
lower level, large
lot in beautiful
Prairie View Sub.
REDUCED! to
$169,900. W676.

MAGNIACENT SINGLE BUilT 4 bed,oom 3'h bath
colonial on qUiet cui de sac ,n Pheasant Hills There's sllll
lime to make the finIShing ChoiceS' '399.000

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE 10 live In a prestigIOus area '0'
a reasonable price. lovely 4 bedroom bnck ranch on
prel1y treed 2 acres in Northville '297.500

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL In thIS 3 bedroom ranch wrth
cathedral ceilings, skyllghlS, oak kRchen cabinets. on a
huge lot In a great area of Bnghtonl '135,900

OPEN HOUSE 1:00-4:00 P.M.
11824 CREEKSIDE

SUNDAY, MAY 16, 18113
LAKE ACCESS lAKE MORAINE
OYer 2000 S F of IMng space 4BR open lIoor plan w/skytil1lts.
prolesslon8llandscaplngand much rnonl' VISItus to seefor yoursel'
ImmedateoccupancyFollowPleasanl Valley north from 1·96.first
street to the west Just pest Jacoby, home on the south side Fo'
Iurtheronlormabon eel (313) 220-1480 C-663

WE'VE GOT VARIOUS SIZED RETAil spaces for lease
nght on Main St In downtown NorthVille lowest ,ents In
10wn Call Gerry Dodds fo' lhe details

Tilt Prudential "'J
Prevlcw Propcrtlf'S

.~ ,.~ •• 0

The Prudentl.1
P...vlew Proper1lee

tad 313-220-0000

.502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

" Where: ERA LAYSON REALTORS, INC.
346 N. Lafayette

South Lyon

.' WHEN: THURSDAY MAY 20 FROM 6PM TO 8PM
BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED CONTEMPORARY WONDERFUL HILLTOP SETIING ... Updatl'(\
HOME ON I.SS-ACRE LOT, adjoining Audubon 3·bedroom home on 2 acres featurl'" ceramic foyer
nature pre.erve Enjoy the ~)Ianum WIth inl;l\1und and kitchen, 2 full b.lth~, new c.Hpl'lln~ and oak
J.KUZZI or the f.lbulous famIly room \\Ith family and cabinets. Large pole barn toward balk of property
fnends. Over 3.2(0)(j ft. With 4 bl'drooms, (llu~s Lake pnvilege~ and Bn~hton S<. h'l<lb '99,900
office and fllrm.lI hVlng and dlnmg room~ '277,500. GR·1120
GR 1106 ,....--------------,

'1

:' ERA JOHNSON REALTV of
HOUGHTON LAKE will present the

amenities and properties of
HOUGHTON LAKE and surrounding

areas.
Find out about lakefront cottages,
retirement homes, hunting land ...

everything

Er MLS m

.'
• 1

GOLF ACROSS THE STREET AT OAK POtNTE ...
HANDSOME AND SPACIOUS 4-BEDROOM
COLONIAL Newly decorated throuRhout indudtnR
kitchen and bathrooms. Entertatnment deck and walkout
lower level. BriRhtonSchools.'225,000.GR·10M

.,

.,
"""

.,
" • ME TRUE. .. Thb magniflcl'nt

3·BR contemporary meets your every need .I.soo sq.
ft., with vaulted ceilings, 2·\1'> baths. Quality
workmanship for '159,900. GR·I073

•LQ:A

:'

Seating is limited please call for
reservations and details 437·3800 A Full Service

Real Estate Company",I
.1

"i

CUSTOM c:olorllal, 4 br. 2%
bath. prome Novi location.
available now. $195.900.
(313)229-2085
Call AJ VarO-jen Bul1d81S

Lovely Contemp,
3 Fireplaces, 1
fireplace in
Master Bedroom,
CIA, Sky lights 3
bedroom, 2V2
baths, Jacuzzi.
And much much
more. S

C-21 WEST
349-6800

Completely redone
3br 2bth Custom
Brick ranch in
Lovely Serene Sub.
Full Fin bsmt. Side
entry gar, SpacIous
rm. 1 yr home
warranty. Owner
transferred. Must
sell. '149.900 W241

C-21 WEST
349-6800

C-21 WEST
349-6800

Updated Bi·fevel,
4bds, 2 baths,
lower level study
could be 5th rm,
Newer Kitchen in
all Oak, & much
much more.
T415

Country Living in
Novi, Y2 acre 3 bdr
3 bath, formal
dining rm, walk-out
basement, 1st
floor laundry. 2.5
garage heated &
much much more.
EM449

C-21 WEST
349-6800

C-21 WEST
349-6800

Lakefront
ranch w/dock,
cute cottage
type home. 3
bedroom, 1
bath & much
more. EL135

Get
Results

from

CREATIVE
LIVING!

$Save-Dollars $
$$$$$$$$

With an
alternative method of

selling your home.
Why Pay High

Commission Fees?
Call Help-U-Sell for a

Complete Menu of
Senlices

348-6006
m1NLS ~.

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason. Inc Real Estate

THE FRENCH ENTRY DOOR on the long
Invlhng front porch with encased pillars are
surrounded by a quaint white picket fence.
Upgradedoak cabinetry, premium hilltop set-
ting, two tiered decking are Justa few of the
things this owner hates to leave...buttransler
they must, leaVingthiS wonderful colonial lor
your next home.$l38.900

LOVELY COLONIAL With so many great
teatures. Lcrge eating area, great view, bay
Window In lR, lull basement, large bed-
rooms.$127,000

RENT A COOP in the 'over 55' lor one year.
Sellers In Flonda and have this ranch with
lull tlnlshed basement. '550.00 per month.

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office is
Independently owned and operated
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VOTEFOR YOUR FAVORITE CONGRESSIONAL
COMMEMORATIve STAMP

Chances are, you've missed 3,427 of Bill Garner's
hilarious snapshots of Washington in Insight.

on't iss3,428
Subscribe now and receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95.

Bill Garner and Insight: We show you how things really work.

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015

----------------------------------------------------Io.i; Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

~ Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
Q Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
Cl MasterCard 0 Visa Q American ExpressName

Card Number Expiration DateAddress

City State Zip Signature Telephone Number



Novl

..===Country living in
the city of Novi, !12
acre 3bd 3bth,
formal dining rm,
screenedIn porch,
walk-outbasement
2'h heatedgaragE!
& much much
more. '185,000.
E449

C-21 WEST
349-6800

Pinckney

BEAUTIFUl. home on ell spoils
p.or1age I..ake & c:hail of lakes 2
llr. $103,500 (313)426-8533
FIXER WITH A VlEWI Authenbc
f!>g collage In lhe woods. perfect
ili summer fun or year round
_ Ail-sparS lake access. Only
$69,900 Remenca I..akes Really,
1-000-366-0613.
fORECLOSURE PENDING I
l:uxunous 4 br, 3 bath home
~ted In award winning PIIlC-
~ schools. Also has secood
gaJage lor adult ~ Call lor
details Remenca Lakes Really,
!·lOO-366-0613

BEST BUY
Custom built
Quad, 3 Br., 3
baths, Central air,
only '169,900.

~2I.
N.E.F.

For mor Information
call 3131231·5000

START OFF RIGHTI 3 Br., 3 full
(iath home With prMleges to
pnvata e1~sparS lake. JacuzzJ,
IWdwood Iklors, & much, much,
lIJore. Only $129,900. Call
Bemerlca Lakes Realty,
1-80036&0613

GREAT STARTER
HOME· 3 bedroom
home with water
privileges to Rush
Lake. Totally
updated kitchen,
newer carpet & fully
fenced yard. MUST
SEE! '69,750.
R152.

Real Estate .
Affiliate

LYON TWP~ Oak Twp. -
Several well budt, newly
constructed energy effICient
homes 8YaiabIe lor near 1II1medt-
ala occupancy. S!S""IlIll the low
$100,000'.. Wllacklir Horn...
(313)437-0097.

Plymouth Redone 3br,
2bth brick ranch,
finished
basement. 2 car
garage.
transferred &
very motivated,
W241

C-21 WEST
349-6800

Country Uving on 2.3
Acre's-wooded·3bd
Ranch with w/o 2 full
baths alt garage, New
well-Newer deck &
gazebo-Outstanding
Buy. T948 C-21 WEST

349-6800

South Lyon

Great family
sUb. 4bd, 2bth,
cape cod. This
home is in mint
condition plus it
has many
upgrades
·including CIA.
C613

C-21 WEST
349-6800

Apartments
For Rent

20 MLES North of Howell In the
aly of Durand. 2 Sloly, 4 br,
l16W1y remodeled home with oek
IIoors & 9ft. coved COllings.
Owner MUST sell $49,000.
(517)288-3329----

ShIawassee
County

Lakefront
Homes

For Rent

ome 0 reasure
Impressive 4-bedroom. Victorian-Inspired home on 1 3
wooded acres. 3500 square feet, magnificent view,
quality features throughout. Finished walk-out basement
WIth full bath and fireplace, spacious kitchen, 314 baths,
great room, lIVing room. dining room & hobby room
18x36 inground pool and screened in porch WIth spa You
choose the finlslllllg touches. '279,900

Builder's Own Home
2000 sq ft. traditional 2 story on 1 3 acres. hardwood
floors, 3 bedrooms, 2'1.> baths, fam rm wlfireplace.
quality throughout. '174,900.

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
Builders • Developers

Design Service Available
Howell (517)546-1957

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE NEVER
LOOKED BETTER.

Especially from where we're standing ...
at the top. Fact Is, The Prudenual Real

Estate Affiliates Iills the fastest-growtng
network In the naUon. Which Is Just one

of the many reasons why you should
attend our next Prudential Career

Session. So take It from the lop and call
us today for more details. There's no

obligation but seats are limited

,..""........
,~:'" ,~.) The Prudential ~

PREVIEW PROPERTIES

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate. 1M

CALL BOB SCRIBNER 313-220-1505
130 W. Grand River, BI1ghton

.'

~

~~~ (313)\~,r~ 486·5000
\~~~, IIAW COUNTRYSIDE ~

~

':.l:' 417 S. Lafayette rn I.SJ
.."..~!!!fJ'" South Lyon ~R4' ~'=~

V,.,..,.i Mich., 48178
Serving Oakland, Llvlng.ton, Wa.htenaw & Wayne Countle.

Each office I. Independently owned & operated
EXTRA NICE Eleven (11) acre percel 739 x 676, ready for you dr8Ml home. Excellent
localion.dose to Ann Arbor and Bnghton VIA US-23 Parcel perced and pnced right at
'73.500 Call NORM or KATHY for more InformaliOn at 486·5010 or 486-5016

JUST REDUCED to '174,500 POSSibleIn·law quarters' Beautiful 4 bedroom, 35 bath
ColOnial Master SUite With 2 walk-In closets and bath Possible quarters for in·laws has
liVing room. bedroom With walk·in closet, bath Formal dining room, 1st ftoor laundry
Famly room Wllh fireplace C9nlraJ AIr Central Vac Walk-out lower level 3 car atlached
garage Bring all offersl Call Tony Sperks 486·5006.

OWNERS ANXIOUS! Just reduced to '109,900. South Lyon·beautllultrl-Ievel WIth 1,350
sq It of bvlng space features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, f8JTll1yroom, nice size Iotchen plus
breakfast room, newer carpet, noutral color Within walking dllltance to elementary and
middle schools Call Tony Sparks 486·5006

JUST REDUCED TO '187,5001 New Construction-newer completion Executive home
features 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths·masler bath with spa/lUb plus Illed shower, family room
WIth fireplace. library has buill In oak shelves, hardwood ftoorlng In loyer, family room,
kitchen, library and dining room Floored attic and full basement. Many Extras' Bring
offers Call Tony Sparks 486-5006

BEAUTIFUL CENTENNIAL FARMS Adult community co-op Lake privileges on all
sports Crooked lake and super dub house Outstanding ranch unit has 2 bedrooms,
large kitchen and lull bath on 1st ftoor, finished basement with family room, lull bath and
work room 1 car anached garllge '86,900. Call Tony Sperks 81486·5006

OPEN SUNDAY 12·2PM 834 Norchllttr • Colonial, 3 bdfm, 2 5 baths, F.R.JFP., formal
dining, lull finished basement, workshop addition on anached 2 car gar. '119, 900 Laurie
Forrest 486-5015

BRIGHTON.All sporS lake, new
home, 2 br., carpebng and BRIGHTON. 2 br Garden level,
app!I8IlC9S, $795 a month plus 625 Church Sl No ~ts 1 year
S8Q1rilydeposit. (313)227·9100. lease $450 mo, (313)398-9002
Evenings, (313)227·2632.

CREATIVE LIVING-May 13, 199:J-7C.------1!1111 BRIGHTON Main floor.
I,OOOsq It. 1 br, seamly system, ---==;;"'11---aw, baJcony, washer/dryer,$495
per mo (313)227-6354

0n1u~-- .....---"7-21~N.E.F.
Serving Uvingslon County

Nancy Forbes Homburg Villqge Moll
Broker-Owner M-36 ana ChilsonRd.

Listings, Buyers and AgentsNeeded

Call: 313/231-5000

(J ~':!8hlO~1Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient CIty 1oca'lOn
In a relaxed count ry
atmosphere FI~h or
picnIC at our prIVate parkl. ~:'=~~-,-.,----
on Ore Creek
Play tennis, sWim or lust
enJoy carefree lIVing In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOWI
• Central Air
'Gas Heat
• BalcOnies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '440

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thru Friday

9·6
Others By Appoln'ment

BRIGHTON 1 bl' apartmenlS All ...:::.::.:.:.:.:.::.;~~~.:...:..;;.:-
ubllleS & cable TV furnished
$110 per week Cell
(313)227·6745 between -::;;;18I8l'J!l'_1IIIll
Spn·7pm
BRIGHTON 1 br, hxnlshed or LEXINGTON
unfurnIShed, on lJt1le Clooked MANOR
Lk., $465 mo, (313~8251. APARTMENTS
BRIGHTON 834 E Grand RIVer 1&2 bedroom apt.
1 br, ideal lor Singles, $38O{mo 5399 moves you in
UbllbeS Included (313)227-4242 1 Bedroom
BRIGHTON 1 br, close'o Features:
downrown,seperateentrance, alt Latgo St. I"wan_.
UbibeS.$4251mo.$425 S8Q1nly 8aIe<>n-. Pool

(313)684-5503 ~==-
COHOCTAH NICe 2 br upstaJls Playground and mud"non,
apt $385/mo plus security 50 01 OYOIlbk llbouI OUt spec:oaI
depo5ll Yeat lease, no pets CALL OR STOP BYTODAY
(517)54S-4848 M·F 10106 pm

Sa, byaPl'!
898 Easl Grand RIVer

FOWLERVUf. Large 2 br. apt. Bnghton. MI
dose to ~96, pelS welcome.$440
per mo plus $440 security (313) 229-7881
deposita, (313)420-3311313·229-8277

BRIGHTON. 2 br., country
setbng, 1 miles access· ~96,
US-23 & mall $650.
(313)227·1023
BRIGHTON. l,7OQ;q fl, all l16W
carpel, 4 br, 2 bath, bsml,
garage. $1,100, (517)546-7380.
NORTHVILlE. Lease with optIOn
to plrcl'llSe, 2500sq fl colomal,
4 or 5 br., 2';, 00111, Iwge dedi,
fall1lly room w,freplace, Zh car
garage, lake privileges.
$159,900 Call (313)349-6989or
(313)938-4657.

~\ R&'MIQ( 100, INC.
~~ 39500 Orchard Hill Place

~Cfi/Jtlr Suite 130 Novi
348-3000

BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOME?
At Remax 100, Inc. we understand how stressful a
move can be. Let one of our trusted ReMax 100
professionals guide you through the process ...
quickly and painlessly.
• Our full-time agents provide courteous &

professional service with over $64 million dollars
in home sales in 1992.

• Conveniently located off 1-275 & 8 Mile in Novi.
• Serving western Wayne & Oakland Counties.
• Member of the Children's Miracle Network.

~f4GLAt4f)
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD (M 59)

CALL
632·7427 OR 887 9736

OR474-~
MEMBER OF UViNGSTON FUNT

& WESTERN WA YNE •
OAKLAND COUNTY MUL n US1S

JUST LISTED! Easy lIVing In thiS hke new 3 bedroom ranch on large country
lot Natural gas heat, lull basement & 2 car garage Easy access to Byron,
Lmden & US-23 Byron Schools. '83,900.

THROW AWAY THE PAPER! You don't have to look any furtheri Neat 1498
sq. 11.ranch on pretty treed lot w/all sports Tlpslco Lake pnvileges. LIVing room
w/fireplace & family room wlwoodbumer, large 2 car garage, newer 2Ox20 deck
and more' Fenton Schools. '78,800

THIS IS FOR YOU! Brand new 3 bedroom Cape Cod neanng complebonl Over
1650 sq. 11, master bdrm. on main floor, 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry, central
air, full bsmt , oversized 2 car garage wl2 openers, paved street & area of nice
homes. Easy access to US·23 for commuters. HarUand '144,800

COUNTRY CHARMERI SpoUess 2 story home bUill In 1992 & situated on 2
acres In convenlentlocabon 2084 sq 11.,3 bedrooms, den, 2'17baths, 1st floor
laundry, pretty country kitchen w/Homecrest oak cabinets, yellow pine floors On
main level, frml din, full bsmt & 2 car gar A must see at '168,000 Hartland

CONTENTED CHARM! Gorgeous hilltop setting WIUIIS4 bdrm 2V, bath home
In Dunham Lake Estates Over 2300 sq. II, formal dining, pretty LR, den,
natural fireplace In FRM to relax by & 2 car garage. Pnme setting baCklOg up to
17th fauway of Dunham Hills Golf Course. Year round enJoyment for '179,900
Hartland Schools.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCEl All sports lake front hVlng on peaceful Tyrone Lake
This 2 bedroom year round home IS c10an & comfortable & has multiple
WIndows for lUoWlng & IOx27 deck for entertalnlngl Pnce reduced to '119,500
What a valuel Hartland

HOME SWEET HOMEI Very dohghllul farmhouse surrounded by largo trees,
fruit trees & more on 3 acres. spacIous w/over 2000 sq. II, country kltchon
wl10ts 01 cabinets, lormal dining, 4 bedrooms, covored front porch, largo deck,
partial bsmt. & 2 car garage. See It today! 't 16,500. Hartland School'.!

YOUR SEARCH ENDS HERE I With this spacIous 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch On
1.52 country acres. 1550 sq. ft., formal dining, t5x14 hVlng room, vaulted
COlhnr. In kitchen & dinette, partial basement, 19x10 deck & much more to
onJoy Motivated sellers have reduced the pnco to '98,500. Roso Twp , Holly
Schools.

JUST USTEDI Sharp tn·level on double lot adjacent to SUbdIVISiOn of newer
homes. Nice floor plan, fireplace In hving room, temp controlled power rool
vents, nicely landscaped lot, pavod stroots & great locatIOn near ~
elementary schools. '75,300. Fenton Schools. lSJ

.
I

Great Rates
Fast Approval
48 hour approval • no closing costs

- SUnbelt
(!) NationalMortgage" • 647-8600
="_",,=,," A Full ~t·n'lo.c. \fortJ:dIlC Bank

PREMIUM LYON TOWNSHIP
Lakefront single-family detached site condos

Half acre, acre & peninsula sites
Easy access to expressways

and wide range of seasonal activities
North of Walnut Creek Country Club
Prestigious shopping areas nearby

Professional maintenance of common areas
Use our builder or your own.

HANNETT, INC. REALTORS
646-6200

S~ringHas
Sprong!

Come and catch the excitement at Arrowon
Pines. a condominium community that offers

affordability, privacy and luxury in a
MAINTENANCE FREE environment.

'At 2 & 3 Bedroom Ranches and TownllOrres

'At lVo'Jded Settl~g 'At Walk OJts t\va"ao'e 'At D st nct,ve Deslg1S

Priced from $131,900.
to" nfOrr""a* v .....(~11 "',l~lr()lll

349-8808
•

r:J%ji ~
l jr·~·%

l,(ut&:/ l~the GoI.:len Con'<:Ior
01 No.1 CI1 No.1 RNd ~

9 "4 10 "'~ ~.,;&

Open daily 12-5,
CI05e<:l ThUr5.

I3roker& Welcome

Two good reasons
for an employee to be out of the office.

Today, the National Guard and Reserve makes up over 44% of our
armed forces. So when people who work for you need time off to
serve, please be supportIve WhIle there may be I~~ ~
many good reasons to be out of the offICe,there can ~~ ""'"
be none better than protectmg our country's future ~:::~~'."o~=:.:.
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I] A melllS NORTHVILlf gl)(gGOUs down WHITMORE lAKE, vast 1 br.
, ,t !.__.__ town silAl lOp BPl. 1 br. den. BPl, lake access, secblGd. noFor Renl washer/dryer. balcony, no pelS. pe~ ,$S50 (313)449-2659

avlllJaije June I, $5OOImo + WHITMORE lAKE 2 br
deposit & utltes (313)722 2149 Heal & hoVcold water lurri~

".".,,.-.,,,=..,.,,..._.,.....,.....,.... P~EY Apes, Iatge 1 & 2 br (313)4494625. (313)449-4484 .
FOWl£RVUE 2 br. shared &pls, CA, laundty 18011OOS. new • ...
Ial.ndry. heat ll1duded, no pels. carpe1l1ndgeJs~eNet1Iaal & mUll
$485/mo, (517)223·9.25 blinds, $4951$595 Call for
ba~ 9lrn-8pn fl)( appt avalab'ty, (313)87~
FOWLERVUE AtX lor SlIlgIe PINCKNEY. 900sq It, 1 III
onti New CllIlSl!UCllOlt No stepsl wakoul on ~:e lake Non
Of( street_ jllIoong Walk 10 smoker. Washer/dryer. cable,
downkNtn. $375 per monVl plus uthoos lIIc:luded. $475 mo rllS~
electric (517)223·3512 days last & secunty Refer8nces No
(517)223-9787 al1eI 7pm pels AV8IIab1e May 151h After
FOWLERVUE 2 br, ll00sq It. 3pm. (313)878-3594
w/balcony, $525 per month
(517)546-5995. 1~ daJ~
HARTWID Manor. 1 br. $475
per mo. plus secunty dep:lStt
(313)632·7409
HIGHI..AND 1 br ground eoor.
avaJable now. heat Included.
$450, (313)887·1132

HIGHL4.ND area a large upper 2
br ftil~ laundry room, 169 St
John. near 1.1-59. $475
(313)887-8065 (313)8554076
HIGHlAND 1 br asx. $35OImo
plus unlr.lElS,1 mo secunty plus
1st mo ren~ (313)8874865
HOWELL 1 br apt. fl)( rent,
downtown. S550 mo. Including
utlrtlElS AVSliat:le June 1 FfS~
lasl $100 refundabledeposrt
Call (517)546-8883
HOWELL 2 br apt. heal and
water 'ncluded Pool. dubhouse.
exerase room, hol tub $575 plus
S8C\tlty (517)546-1804
HOWELL 2 br downloWn apt
Across from courthouse
$5OO'mo $500 secunty depos«.
no pels Avalable rnmedl8lett
(517)546-7363 from 9-5 week·
days Weekends & after 6
weekdays caI (517)546-4824
HOWELL 1 br apt $395
Includes ubhbes (517)546-1450
HOWELL Byron Tenace accepl-
Ing appIlC8tlOl1S lor 2br apt.,
$445 (517)546-3396
HOWELL Firs. floor 1 br. new
palOt and carpel. walking
dIStance to down1DWn, large yard,
aV811ab1e Immedl8le~ $475 per
mo, utilities Included, $700
security No pets Evemngs.
(313)231·2442

HOWELL Lovely 1 br upstaJrs In
qUl8t neoghborilood Ideal lor 1
non·smokJ_"9. _w.~,-kJng person
$425 (517)54&6000
LAKElAND Srlgle occupancy, 1
br Unines lIlClJded. $35OImo,
first & last monlh. No smoking, no
pels (313)231-2281
MILFORD 1 br, close to
downloWn. Clean Ale $38Oimo
(313)684-1203
MILFORD 1 & 2 br. apts
sMng at $409 per mo dose tl
shoPPl"t), (313)684-0066
MILFORD 2 br. carpeled W'th
appliances $S4S/mo. mdudes
heat and electrw; (313}478-2906
MILFORD Village 1 br. heat &
water Included $375 plus
deposlL (313)685-2876

CondclcRnklms,
Townhouses

For Rem
BRIGHTON. AvadaIH July lsL 1
br. overloolung Ore Creek
Central 8JI, carport. balcony.
$46OImo. (313)449-a375.WALNUT RIDGE

APARTMENTS
SPACIOUS I ! 2 BEDROOMS

first 2 months only
82415 ON 1 BEDROOM
8280 ON 2 BEDROOM

8287.50 ON
2 BEDROOM DELUXE

BRIGHTON. 2 br.. 1llQianoes,
laundry hook-up. sr. ". b&mt.
deck. No pelS • ., town, IllC8 area.
$S95 mo. (313)227·5267.
S. LYON. 2 br, 2 balhs, laundry
lIlOIIl. appiances. ar condition·
lng, carport $750 per mo
Immed.te (313)348-2335.
SOUTH LYON. Available July
1st SIlQCIOUS 2 br., 2 balhs
Cathedral oeJIlngs. cenlral lIlI'.

balcony. carport & more. ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;
$725lmo. (313)449-a375. •

=:;:-:-:=:-:-~~:--

Iflf;"lud~~
Hrat &I "ill,., • B.1konks
All ( I,lfIdItIOfM'd & C .bI,.
L.Ioulldnr t ..calltM'~ • ~(Ol~
'rolr (,464" l75 rrt't'w.ys.South Lyon

Apartments
Under New

Ownership &
Management

888·1880
2175 Decker Rd

On [Xot.krr lIt'oU ~ Co~rc"J

GREENBUSH. Lake Huron.
luxury lakelronl home. gen, $525
week, no pels (313)887·9274.
HIGGINS Lake. Cottages for
rent FUb'y t~mlShed. 1. 2 & :)
bednooms, some wlfireplaces
(313)735-9841, after Spm.
HLTON Head, SC - Palmetkl
Dunes. Large lJxllY condo. 2 br .•
2 baths. available on weekly
basis Free tennIS, bikes. vcFt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tJ9
Fully eqUipped lor 6. owner ~
(31~)624-Tt47.

HOWELL In klWn. dean. 1 br.
S450 mo. Includes unlrtlElS, no
smoking. (517)546-7800
HOWELL Large 2 br.
appliances, laundry hook·up, 1 Bed '390bacllyard. fr&Sh1y pamted. heat, room .....•••
electnatt Included Call for 1 low 2 Bedroom ••••••• .'466
pnce, $595 per month plus
~ty (517)521~1

MILFORD V,lIage. smaller 1 br.
newly renovated. stove & fnge, all
uDlnlElSexce~ eleclnC, $350 + SOUTH LYON. Large 1 br apt tl
secunty deposlL (313)684.1280 sub-lease Apn~AiJo $4501mo. ~=======~=~~::=~__Belore 5 (313)994-6112 aIler 6 I
NORTHVILlf Duplex. 2 br, (313)437·1397 ask br Beverly
$475 plus secunty & utJlbes No
pels (313}4S9-0854

We're building a
home for you at

Prentis Estates Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour maintenance • Free heat & water
• Custom mlnl-bllnds • Conveniently !ocated
• Affordable luxury between 1-96& M-59

Industrial,
Comnerclal

For Rent
MobIle Home

51es
For Rent

Weofler 1&2
bedrooms. central air.
large utility rooms, fully

carpeted and mini
blinds. We have

pnvate entnes and a
qUiel homelike

atmosphere. Close to
shopping and schools.
we allow small pets.

Rent starts at
'455 to'510

monthly
~pIexes
For Renl

BRIGHTON. ProfessionaJ office
space. Kitchen & recepllon ~;7;;;-=:;-:';"';';~:-:-:--
fllClitles. $350. (313)229-5788.
BRIGHTON. EOOsq. It. or up to
2,7OO&q.ft. plVIl8 Grand RIVer ~=-=::~~~,:....--:-:_
fllllllage. Nso avaiable: single
f1.m1Shed offices. (313)227-3710
I)( (313)349-5812.
BRIGHTON, downtown Beauttlul
3 I)( • lIlOIIl sutte on Grand RIver
II Main Sl Must see. Also. 1 & 2
lIlOIIl offlC8S, from $175 per mo.•
inclucfang ulllibes. furnished &
unfurnished. (313)68S-7lXS.
BRIGHTON. SaJes offioe lor rent
550sq ft. (313)229-5[050.

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE

BRIGHTON. .,dlVldual pnvale
offICeSwith sh9red S8MC8S. Rant
inclUdes phone answering.
reception, conferences & klt:hen
faciities. Compete SBCflltanaI &
computer services available.
Tower Office Center.
(313)229-8238

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent HOUGHTON LAKE. Sharp,
clean. waterfront cottage. across
from Funland. $260 per week.
CaI Judy. (313)227-9808.
INTERLOCHEN • 3 bed. 2 bath.
stunning sunsets, waterfront.
$8OOoWk. (313\348-7273

BRIGHTON. Office space.
campus sailing. 800-8000sq.ft..
exc. location. reasonable.
(517)546-5348FREE HEAT

Ask abOut our 5en1ol ProgJam
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon

Between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

437-3303
HOWELL Br. wlbath. pnva18.
Oak Grove area. $300 a month.
Avaiable now. (517)5484098. GRAND OAKS

INDUSTRIAL PARK
Pnvate ildMdual ollices (2) WIth
nx:eplJon ama and conference
room. Personalized telephone
answenng. secrelanaJ service.
copierllax available. Possible
free rent If you provide SBCflltariaI
sarvice. (517)548·2244 or
(313)292-a446.

OIfIce Space
For Rent

PINE RIDGEAPARTMENTS
Off Milford Rd.''!. Mile

South of M·59
All UOits fealure 2
bedrooms. central air.
Window treatments.
private entrances,
laundry room In each
unit. Immediate
occupancy available.

Call
887-9200

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home. A SPARE

BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!
Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage •••
It's
Included,
Along
With...
YourONn
• Wasm & Dryer
•• YoUr:1NINe

• Custom Mint Bhrds
• Club With OJtdoor Pool
.t«ge RoomsIOosets
• Ard a Grut &loch

01 Hawl Nel<ll"borsl

::..... .:~
. ' Mon.-FrI. 8-6

sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4
525 W. Highland (M·59)

FREE Foster care
• 24 hours a day
• All sizes. prices

and cities
• New listings daily

691·7150
OPENING soon. Heavenly Acws
AFC home Males & lernales
welcome. PrMi18 & semi-pnvate
lIlOIIlS. (517)223-7384.

MILFORD
PLACE

APARTMENTS
3 NEW BUILDINGS
2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
attached 9arages,
basements, private decks.

From 580000 mo.
• Immediate occupancy
" Holdings deposits taken

for units available
mid-May, June, July

Info'-":!ation & brochurGs at Milford Heights model.
(Right NEXT TO Milford Place) East side of

Milford Rd 4 miles North of 1-96 South of G.M. Rd.

685-0908

Yorkshire Place Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• Wa,hcr!l)r)cr
I lookups

• Walk-Dill
Pallo!Balcortlc,

·24110ur
M:untcnancc

• Easy Acccss to
1-96 & M-59Open 1 days

(517) 546-8200 I ·Security r;,;Fr°S1t $19,900 I
(517) 546-5900

7 days
1103 S. Latson Rd.

Howell

1'lIis Silt {1' 5/111

Nool/-SI'III
Brill>: TIll' Kids ...

11~EE POllY l~id('s!
filer Ptlillfillg!

CLASSIFIED

fro'tYL $495

;;r.a. Novl's Newest! ~

II!~~'~!!!'!~~!!!~'
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS
HEAT

INCLUDED
•

WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•
DRAMATIC

CATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•

CENTRAL
AIR
•

THRU-UN!T
DESIGN

OPEN. DAILY 9-5· SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00
HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED

CLUB HOUSE POOL
325 South Highlander Way

Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546·7173

Hours 9 5 ClosoJd T ues & SW>day

~~'i!::::=:=:=

PINEHILL
APARTMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

· llt.·al {/ W',ller Include,l -
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
ForRental (517) 546.7666
InformationCall. TDD: (800)989-1833
@ Managed By
.,..-::- The FOURMIDABLE Group

Burning Outdoors?
You Need

A Burn Permit!

MICHIGAN LAW requires
you to first obtain a burn

permit (FREE) from your
local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasses, brush, leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information .
Debris burning is the #1 cause of Michigan Wildfires

MICIIIGAN

Sp"morN/ by MKIII/!'IO'S St'wn flrl' f'/lh,,"/! A/!l'nC/l's I~!
!,~.:

(l'Il brall' 1\\ 0 t.1blllolhh dt'C(lf,1!eJ mode) home~ III .1 nEAl.
1,lInd\ ll'llll11l1l1ll\ \\ Ilh 'ldl'\\,lJ!." bIg back\,lHh, wonderful
\\ .111"d I ,1"" "l hool- 11llll1lr\' 1"lal1on, 111Inutt" from (·90. Novi
,1I1d1\\l'1\ d ),1"- \1,111
By Tile Way ...
\llih pnll" l[(Im '1i6,'/00, I hll'borough lontlllul'~ the gr,md
(olll'n \"ollall" tr,ldllwn of ,1n exceptlon,l) hfl'~lvle belllg
l'nl"\ l'd III hundr"d_ 01 lanllh~, III prl"tI~lou, Cl1mIl1Ullltlt', Irkl'
'-,lon, hn,i~l' \\ ,\lId, 01 \'0\ I ,1I1d RI\ l'rbndgl"

... ('1Il11 \ I-,ll" dllnl1~ "1I1 ~r,1I1d 0pt'nll1~ ,lIld fllld out how ,1
~ ~ 1.1buloll- hll'_l\ '" ,.111bl' \ our, lor lu-t pl',lIluI,

..
~

lor 1I110rll1.1110I1l,11I960-0770 or 1"ll1lh durll1g. I •a<:m\~~

Best
Value

il1
Town!

• Swimming Pool • Clubhouse
• Parklike Setting • Laundry FacUlties

• Carport
BROOKDALE APARTMENTS
on 9 Mile just west of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon (313) 437-1223

--------------------- --~--
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[Jff,TheSCOOp on Baskin Robbins' new store
I :,', By RICK BYRNE home. ' <f :'. Copy Editor "When people think of lee cream.
~ ::.' theythinkofhome:hesald. "I'mg1ad
'I' At a time when many companies to be part of this community. and I

I
'. .are downsizingand closing up shop hope I can make people feelat home

. across the countIy, Baskin·Robblns. here.·
· . the world's largest chain oficecream HisSignature 5er1esstore has sea-

I :::: !lpeclaltyfranchises,hasbuUtagrea- tlngspaceforabout28peoplelnslde.
· ... : ter presence In Detroit's northern with tables and chairs outside too.

°l :. : . suburbs. Northern Detroit was chosen for
..::::: The company has recently theSlgnatureSe'11eslaunchbecause ~v

0: . launched fivenew ·Slgnature series· a largepercentage ofits population is {{"
I stores. Baskin-Robbins, which also under 19. Baskin-Robbins bean

I
:. ::ttas a district headquarters In Novi. counters also like the Idea that 76
· .. : opened one of the Signature 5erIes percent ofthe northem suburbanites

: . : : : stores here recently In the Pheasant have incomes in excess of $25,000
: . ' ; Run Plaza. HaggertyRoadand Grand annually.
: ' , River Avenue. According to James. those demo-

• : : : ;: '111eSignature series store main- graphics point to the likelihood that
· : : : iatns Baskin-Robbins' heritage with the Signature series stores will be
: ' : . an updated design that reflects successful.
: :~changing customer needs and The Signature 5erIes design occu-
· : tastes: said GeorgeJames. regional pies 1.000 to 1.400 square feet. and

o ' franchise manager. '111elayout has a features the company's new logoand
· : ' ; sleek. fresh. contemporaxy feel with mauve. gray and white colorscheme.
: : :: an abundance of seating." Neonsigns. back-Utmenusandawn-

; . : :; Whileyou're dipping into a dish of ings. photo murals and ceram1cWe
· ; , :Irish Cream or Baseball Nut (witha flooring complete the effect.

· : • : 'raspberry for the umpire) you may Added merchandising space ac-
:: ~;want to look around at the new Sig- commodates Baskin-Robbins' ever-
· ; • :nature series store design. It was de- expanding product mix, The stores
: : : :velopedafter an extensive consumer offer 650 flavors. which rotate
~.: research study. with Input from the throughout the year. Including
.' :company's designers and nationally American-style premium Ice cream

: . known architectural firms. and International Creams. as wellas
, " Robert Cvetkovski manages the sherbets. sorbets and Ices.
: : ;newNovtshop, and he's a brand-new Inaddition a completearray ofrro-
• • I Baskin-Robbins franchisee.
· : :. .I've only, been with them for a zen daiIy desserts satisfies new taste
: . :month: he said. ·But it's a good preferences and diet concerns of

d Americans. lncludlng light. fat-free
· .store. Peopleseem to enjoy It an the and sugar-free. Several flavors of
· ' :atmosphere is great.. non-fat,low-fatand TrulyFree frozen
· :. Not that he's new to food service. yogurt are also available.

, . ' ,Cvetkovski's been hanging around Ice cream novelties like sundae
: ' :restaurants since chUdhood. when bars and premium yogurt bars. and
.: his father owned three restaurants. custom-decorated cakes and pies,
: : .And whUe the latest flavor of the round out the Uneup.

month. Chocolate Chip Cookie The Baskin-Robbins name has be-
Dough. may bring In young and old comea household word not onlyhere
Ice cream lovers alike. he said It's In the U.S.• but in 44 countries in-
most important tomake peoplefeelat cluding Canada. Japan. England.
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Robert Cvetkovski serves up a cone for another happy Baskin-Robbins customer.

Australla. the Middle East. Russia
and Korea. The company operates
over 3.500 stores around the world.

The new Baskin-Robbins is open
11a.m. to 11p.m. dally. For more in-
formation. call 477-3080.

j-~i1Et~ ALIGNMENT
GENERAL-COOPER-DUNLOP

FREE MOUNTING

FREE'
7 Point Safety

Inspection

Cattails Golf Club
2 Seniors for $32.00
Includes 18 holes with cart

Monday - Friday 'I.r
before 11 am ../1' /

57735 West 9 Mile Rd.. ~\Jf
South Lyon

,I)'
(313) 486·8777 GOU CLUB

Test Good for
6 Months

1551R12 19.99 P15518OA131•• ft 175/70R13 27.99
8OCbl16.50 ..........
1CQ115500 ,.. ........

1451R13 24,99 P16518OR13 21.ft 215/70R14 49.99 875sHlSO ..... 71."
~15$O ..... 7L"

1551R13 23.99 Pl85175R14 26.ft 195/60R14 49.99
l;!11&sO ......

26.99
"'450 .. n ..

165JR13 P195175R14 28.ft 215/60R14 54.99 ~~1~'Q)ft_ 7.:~
175170R13 29.99

32.99 P205f75R15 3O.ft 195160R15 49.99 2151'1'S.'8O..... ..
lB5170R13 =:~gg ::.:: .....
las-70R14 34.99 P215175R15 32.ft 235/60R15 59.99 ~.lW n.....
195170R14 37.99 P235175R15 34.ft 215/65R15 59.99 311H~Qr'SC102"

»'2Sh:l~'; fM'"
$5°0

SENIORS$300

55 and Older

155R12 32."
P15519OR13 H.ft 175'70R13 41.99 155 SOR13 40.99

16S170TR'3 :n." P16519OR13 34.ft 195/70R13 54.99 165 SOR13 43.99
17517OTR1342." P17518OR13 35.ft 195175R14 55.99 175 SOR14 45.99
lSSI70TR13 4:1." P165180R13 38." 225/70R15 63.99 lSO/S0R13 46.99
17S170TR1. 49,"
lS5I7OTR1. 44." P16S175R14 3lI.ft 23570R15 66.99 18575R14 49.99
19S170TR14441." P195175R14 41," 19560R14 69.99 19575R14 51.99
2OSI70TRI' .•." P205I75R14 43.ft 21560R14 59.99 20575R14 52.99
·185/EOSR1.51." P205l75R15 44.ft 23560R15 64.99

21575R14 58.99
'1951roSR15 1SlI." 20575R15 57.99
• 205I/lOSR'5 .1." P215175R15 46." 275160R15 79.99 21575R15 5899'215/65SR'5 .2." P22S175R15 ••• 911 215 GOR16 7399
..Cobra OT 22575R14 6000

P23S175R15 50." I 22560R16 8399 23575R15 629'1

All Fluids
Belts & Hoses
Test Anti-Freeze
Test Battery
Check Filters
Check Brakes
Check Tires

Bendix - ~MOMROE.i"- • Install Plugs ~.,
Gas-Matic Prices Start at " Adj. Timing ::

Front or Rear fj$sr9i~Brakes S49~ ""ST
• Check Belts ~

$~l999 PI A FORO • Inspect Emissions_71102

$....999 ,",5T,J = ... ·5.E.~ i!", '); P.,"'10 £A ," 5 4eyl. 6eyl. acyl.
'~Som_PIIltEllllo'_ Most U.S. Cars• IblUSc.n S41.i·~? ,",S' '3900Installation Available "" '49 '" '5900

Laborut·. • :0

ew I I er
• Lubricate Chassis
, Up to 5 qts,

10w30 Multr·
Weight 011

$ ~:195 ~!!'
~ .. $2990

lG ,,"OSlC ...

• POWER
FLUSH

$4990
Up To 2 Gallons

01 Anllfreeze

50 Month
Warranty Starting at

~~,~.~:~
1$2990
Most ~
Cars ~

Thrust Alignment '3900

Tolal 4 W Alignment '4900
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S ring Spectacular
F I f~F~Al

WEDS., MAY 12th thru SUN., MAY 23rd, 1993
CARNIVAL and MIDWAY HOURS

OPEN 12 NOON DAILY • CLOSES AT 11 P.M. WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAY
CLOSES 12 MIDNIGHT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

at

\ ,__~ ~~~~~~~~~:~o~~~~~~----~--,
r ....nOJ MERRY·GO·ROUND IPRESENT THIS $900'fl\V RIDE ICOUPON & ONLY - ~

Spring Spectacular L d_ !~D(j.spectacular

F~F~F~ FRiiir~F~
CARNIVAL RIDES ~!~~JlJ'!1

WEDS., MAY 12th thN SUN., MAY 23rd, 1993 WEDS.,MAY 12th thN SUN., MAY 23rd, 1993
OPEN 12 NOON DAIlY • a.oSlS AI 11 PM WEEKDAYS AND OPEN 12 NOON DAIlY' C10SlS AI 11 PM WEEKDAYS AND

SUNDAY' ClOSES 12 MIDNIGHT FRIDAYAND SATURDAY SUNDAY' CLOSlS 12 MIDNIGHT FRIDAYAND SAlURDAY
NOVIlOWN CINlII

NOVI TOWN arma I~\ and No¥! RoocI
1-96 oncl Novi Road

Pmtnlll ttry till booCIl
OM COllJHlll per person. IIId rtCIIYt • S2 cllCOIn oft Wrlltbtnd hoIn One pnon.

be No coshvalue. ther" pr\CI on end , hour per I
Coupon me: Iht ride. $1,50 ride value, • PAY.oHE.fIRICEWIIaIbtnd. befor. doling. No CIIII vllut.~---------------~-----------------~PROCEEDS PARTIALLY BENEFIT ~ Spo•• o'" by, ~

WIc"'''_ )ll'>t f'l.lflt'StnU(
0.0._ c_v ,,800 I FlY·SWA

[ Business Briefs
GREGORY J. DUNNYof Novi has been named vice president of

customer operatiOns for Amerltech's new Informaton IndusUy selVice
unJt.

Dunny has been general manager of Switching systems at Michi-
gan Bell the Amerltech Co. where he started his career and has held a
variety of management pos1Uons. He has a bachelor's degree Inengl·
neertng from Western Michigan Untverslty and a master's In business
adm1n1straUOn from Michigan Slate UnJverslty.

Dunny's appointment comes at a tlme when Amerltech Is trans-
fonnlng Its business by restructuring around segments of customers,
rather than geographically - as it Is largely organiZed today through
its five Bell companies tn Dlinols, Indiana. Michigan, Ohio and
WIsconsin.

"We're building a strong team of1eaders who can help us find new
and better ways to serve our customers,· said Dick Notebaert. Amer-
ltech vice chaJrman. "Greg w1ll play an Important role Inhelping trans-
fonn our business and helping Amerltech customers to realize the
promise of the Information Age .•

Amerltech Is the Chicago-based communications and advanced
lnfonnation selVice company with more than 12 mtWon cuslomer&,
prlmarlly In the MldwesL It also has operations InNew Zealand, Poland
and other International markets. Its 1992 revenues were $11.2 blllJon.

CONSTANCEV. SHERMAN has been named group and associa-
tion manager for the AmerlSure Companies. In this capacUy, she Is re-
sponsible for acquiring and overseeing group and association busi-
ness nationwide.

Sherman recently came to Amerisure from MlchJgan State UnJ-
versltywhere she served as risk manager from 1991-93. She bringS to
her new position 13 years ofmarkeUng, underwI1ting. and manage-
ment experience.

A 1980 graduate of Michigan Slate UniVersity, Shennan holds a
bachelor of arts degree In risk management and Insurance. She was
awarded the chartered property and casually underwrtter designation
In 1984 and the assoclate In risk management designation In 1987.

Shennan resides In NoV!.

RICK HOEKSTRA. marketing representaUve with the Wieland-
Davco Corp., a Lansing-based general contractor/developer. has been
promoted to markeUn~ mana~er at the firm's Wixom location. Kevin
Wetzel. fonnerly ofFlrst Commercial Realty. has been named market-
Ing representative for the Detroit and Ann Arbor areas. The telephone
number for the location In Wixom Is 624-5582.

IVERSONS WMBER CO•• a Milford window retailer, has Joined
the Andersen Window Center Program for 1993. This specla1Jzed re-
source center Is designed to be a one-stop location for conswners
undertaking remodellng, new construction or replacement projects
with window. paUo doors or roof windows.

In addlUOn to provtdlng expert advice to consumers. Andersen
WIndow Centers are offering a special purchase. For only $1.95 each,
consumers may purchase the Brighter Home Ideas Book and Brighter
Home Ideas Video. The 12o-page. full-color book highlights hundreds
ofAndersen Feature Wlndowcomblnations designed to filla home with
llghtand beauty. In addition. pracUcal advice on how to work with ar-
chitects. builders and banks is Included. The Brighter Home Ideas
vtdeocompllments the bookbybrtnglngAndersen Feature WIndows to
life, shOwing light-inspired plans for homeowners to Incorporate Into
their own homes. This special price is effective immediately and con-
Unues through May 31, 1993,

Andersen Window Center stores offer a complete line of windows,
patio doors and roof windows. The stores are also stocked with a com-
plete literature llbraxy and displays to help consumers experience pro-
ducts first-hand. In addltion. many retallers host Infonnal seminars
for homeowners Interested 1n leaming more about remodellng, win-
dow replacement. planning and designing additions and other related
topics.

Andersen Corp. Is headquartered In Bayport. Minn., and sells
throughout the United States, Canada, the United Kingdom and Ja-
pan. For more lnfonnaUOn about Andersen products, contact Iversons
Lumber Co., 300 E. Huron Street. Milfom

H_EToWN
Newspapers

NOVI TOWN CENTER

.'

GREGORY J. DUNNY CONSTANCE V. SHERMAN

CYNTHIA II. R01TERMOND of Hartland. has completed a
course In dJamonds with the santa Monica. caur.-based Gemological
Institute of America. and has been awarded the Institute's prestlgous
diamonds certJflcate.

Establlshed In 1931, the non-profit Institute is an educational
and research orgaruzation servtng the JewdJy tndusby. with cam-
puses and laboratories In New York and caIifomta. To complete the
diamonds course successfully. Cynthia was asked to master anmge of
InfonnatJon and skills. from geology and mlneralogy to world diamond
market conditions and fashion.

Cynthia is co-owner of Rottennond Jewelers In MJIford.

KATHY RAY of Beaty's Florist and Greenhouse of Mllford has
been certltled as a Master Designer by Florists· Transworld Delivery
Assoclation (Fro). executive vice president John A. Borden an-
nounced today.

Achieving certlftcation In the Master Designer category requL.-es
successful fulflllment of these requirements: CompleUon of Oower

KEVIN WETZEL RICK HOEKSTRA

ldenUftcation. design style idenUftcaUon, and flower care and handlIng'
tests; passing a series of tests requiring the design of sped.6c floral ar-
rangements from predetermined categortes; demonstrating that the
applicant's background Includes five years or more of experience as a
full-tlme designer to a full-service retail flower shop.

EvaluaUon of anangements is handled by an FID-Cert1fled'
Floral DesIgn Judge. Once allof the requirements are met. newly certI-.
fled Master Designers are awarded certlftcates and lapel pins which.
recognize their accompllshment.

The Designer Club program was Introduced byFID in 1986 to en-
courage excenence and creaUvtIy to floral design. and to recognize the.
achievements and talents of those designers who excel In their work.

FID Is a member-owned floral wire service compl13ed of over
24.000 retail florists throughout the United States and Canada,

Comfortable:
No matter what your size

Ate you 1811?Shor1? Or .. _1" _'1_-
Ford c:ornpecI .... "*'01'1 fIl peor:* 01 .. _ The~ .. _ ....... onctoned __ '*
ur- you en OCIHI_ -"On Nl _...

laY 1'IIICI>-nO IIrIlchlng' """ 1Ile Step-nvu"
clecIc ". rt', laY on, eMf oft
Slop .. ."., try .... on w.' •• got IM_-
.nd IN ,n,jlIemeI_o lot '(011-

c::;oocI tt'W"u 5/21193-
Ford employees discouot available.

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave. ( 1/4 Miles W. of 1-275)

Canton' 387-1511

• • ... . .; . .
Brighton Stone - Brighton (313) 229-664800,':,=,... Fletcher. Rfckard Landscape· New Hudson (313) 437-8009No...........,' Highland Lumber· Highland (313) 887-4186

Ro<>ked 11les!er'. Equip Co. - SOUthLyon (313) 437-2081

FOUR ESCORTS. YOUR CHOICE:
ONE PRICE.

Gsr\ J

93 PROBE

LINCOLN

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

JeopardylI--.~.-.
SEflTBELTS
Everybody's Wearing Them

"Tent Sale for
Leadership 'r

..----';"--- ......- . ~-- -
Receive A Portable CD Player

PLUS .
Receive a Ford Cellular Phone with any _ :
purchase or lease of a new 93 Probe! * :

PLUS
Receive a Ford Cellular Phone with any

purchase or lease of a new
93 Escort!*-------CDti--------

93 TIruNDERBIRD 93 RANGER XLT

Free Portable CD PlnY"'r
PLUS

Receive a Ford Cellular Phone PLUS
Receive a Ford Cellular Phone

With any purchase or lease of a new with any purchase or lease of a

93 Thunderbird! * .Some ,.,"'<1100' apply New 93 Ranger! *
FORD~~~~HIJ&L1'Of!~.=-=~

~:~~ FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY :=4~j
~ 2798 E. Grand River· Howell. MIchigan 546·2250 ~~~.

Mf.RCURY
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----:;;.----::~_---.:. II Business Briefs
RANDY STEP. owner of RunnIng Fit. recently announced the

store's move to a new location in within the Novt Town Center- 26065
ingersol Drive, between Meryvn's and Bavarian VOIage.

Running Fit specla1lzes in the merchand1sJng of running. walking
and aerobic shoes and athletic apparel. Running Fit, Inc. was founded
in 1984 at Its Original Ann Arbor location on 200 E. Washington. The
firm expanded and opened a second location in Novi during the spring
of 1989.

Learn the system for social security
Don't wait until you need Social

Security to find out how the program
works. The Michigan Association of
Certified Public Accountants recom-
mends that you take the time now to
find how much you have contrtbuted
to Social security and estimate your
benefits.

·WHO gUALII"IES FOR BENEFITS?
· Generally, If you are at least 62
· years of age and have paid into the
· Social security system. you qualify
for benefits. Currently, full retire-
ment benefits are provided at age 65.
However. the age at which the indlvl-
-dual qualUles for full benefits Is gra-
dually increasing. By the year 2027,
you must be age 67 to reCeIve full So-
cial Security retJrement benefits.
. Social Security also olTers benefits

to widows or widowers who are at
least age 60 or older; age 50 and dis-
abled: or any age and caring for a
child who is under 16 or permanently
disabled. The amoimt of the benelltls
based on the amount contrtbuted by
the wage earner.

Disabllity inSurance is also avaJI-
able through the Social Security sys-
tem. If you are unable to work be-

cause of an injury or lllness c:xpected
to last a year or longer, you may be
entitled to SocIal Security benefits.

HOW SOCIAL SECURITY
CREDITS ARE EARNED

To clalm Social Security retire-
ment benefits, a person must be fully
inSured. 1bis means you must have
worked (in covered employment) 50
quarters-usually about 10years-
dUring your lifetime. The a.Imunt of
income needed to earn one quarter of
coverage varies each year. As of Jan.
1, 1993, you receive one creditfor ev-
ery $590 of earnings. However. you
cannot earn CNer four credits in one
year. Keep in mind, too, that quarters
of CCNerageare credited regardless of
when the lOOney was earned dUring
the year.

CALCULATING THE BENEFIT
AMOUNT

Your date of birth. type of benefit
for which you are applying, and your
average llfeUrne earnings determine
the amount of your benefit 10 calcu-
lating your average earnings, the
lowest five years of annual earnings
are not counted.

Ifyou and your spouse have both

WARNING
HOT DAYS AHEAD!

23 years
. customer
satisfaction

ot.~ _ .. , ,
~ ~~

Save on Inground & Above Ground
Pools, Supplies & Service

Don't be fooled by a quick fix pool,
"Buy the Best For Less"

;PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLiES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Callanytimefora FARMINGTON HILLS
2549 E Grand RIver ~735 Grand RMI(

• ACfosslrom Oualf.y Farm & Fleet free no obl'9atlon
~ ,--(:.;S;..1;..7;..:):..54..;...;;..;;,8-..;3;.7;.8;.2~_ifl<,!""hom~e',",,!es...lim~a_~e_"_(:.3 .. 1_3;..:):..4_7";,,.;;,8-4_9_7_8........ ,1.

··

For QUiL:k ResuUs (313)3483022: can GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED -
. NR/NN

contributed to Soclal Security and
you have been married for at least a
year, you may claim your benefits
based on your own Social Security re-
cord or based on your spouse's re-
cord. You areentiUed to recefve bene-
fits under the more favorable
method.lfyou clalm a benefit based
on your spouse's earnl.ngJ. the roost
you can receive at age 65 Is 50 per-
cent of your spouse's benefit.

EARNINGS UMIT8
Earned incOme, Including self-

employment incOme, can result in re-
duction in your benefits, depending
on your age and the a.Imunt of wages
or self-employment income you
receive.

In 1993, those under age 65 can
earn up to $7,680 without a reduc-
tion of benefits: for every $2 OVerthe
limit. $1 is withheld from benefits.
Those between 65 and 69 can earn
up to $10,560 without a reduction in

benefits; for f::Very$3 CNer the limit.
$1 is withheld from benefits.lfyou're
age 70 or older, you can earn any
amount Without a reduction In
benefits.

To claim your benefits, you must
apply to the Social Security Admi-
nistration either in person or CNerthe
phone.

Your CPA Is urged to obtain and
review an estimate of your SOCial sec-
urity retirement. disabllity and survl-
vors benefits at least every three
years. To do so. contact your local So-
cial security office and ask for Form
SSA-700-PC. Request for EamJngs
and Benefit Estimate.

For roore Information about Social
Security, send a stamped, self·
addressed envelope to the Michigan
Association of CPAs, P.O. Box 9054,
Farmington Hllls, Ml 48333-9054,
and request a copy of the brochure
'PlannIng for the Future: Your Social
Security Benefits.'

For tqHll.!hHne ~ III a 8Nt-GM neIer. theft·s no better choa INn •
ScaJ. Sus's paItnI!d pMlt-mount frome and ltf(hl !U"""& radius .... -ng
_ AIil 5ca& ~·0rM Ibden CUI up 10 ~ f_ iNn c""'PfIIIM .-s
Hogh oerlonNnCe combined WIth unmaldlec! dwboLty and 5eMCNbo1lty .... e:t
Sci& t.e.·0rM Ibden -s.mpIy !he 8esI.'

• Pett1eIl4-tpltd __ b: Ip(fds d 1 7 1051 MI'H Jor.d MId 2 0 MI'H ...-
• Ownoze ckM lOMIs b:.- _ ........"....-::1" ...
'~ded nld! S}'IIlm tIimNIos hpUcs
·AottrM .... b:flOI'l'e~ MId canbl
'lq! stab paIy ps 1ft
,a-40' or 43' aftf ded MId I] HI' KawISOb or 14 tIP kohIIr...,.e

61" HP Kohler SALE $5,295
CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave. (I/o Mi. W. of 1-275) • Canton

FAX 397·0117 PHONE 397·1511

SCAG GEAR-DRIVE RIDER

Public Golf Course
Nine Holes

3222 Yards Par 36
Call (313) 486-0990

For Tee Reservations
League Time Available

Your Premier

JOHN DEEREDEALER SAYS ....
JUST
$25 per month

..

JUST
$59

per month

Great
SaVings

on
\ Nylon
II Trimmers

·············

Open Sunday 11-3~
t·
i
:,
: LITCHFIELDBAKER'S

LAWN & LEISURE
115S s. Milford Rd., Hlohiand

313 887·2410

WILLIAMSTON HOWELL
H .... W.. '" IM .. f ...",~tr,1i-:- AotpOIlOfla-_

1.eoo-e22-55eo 541-3170
·.;·,,

JUST
$45 per month

JUST
$79

per month

~ THESIER
\~ IQUIPMINT COMPANY

'\4t, (3131437.2091 or

(1001870.9791__ ' .. ·_L,..OOO ... _ ......... ""I DelTOlI AIel', l.IIgIIt John 0..,. DI'''' IRllldlntllil COmmerclllEquipment

i33ijJjjdii is!dJiJii Ubi i i all

Thursday. May 13. 1993-<>REEN SHEET EAST-3-D

IIORTGAGE CORPORA110lf OF AMERICA announced the
promotion of Ruthanne M. Carbott to the position of assistant vice
president of underwriting.

Carbott oversees the undeJ'WJ1ting and support staff at the main
omce located in Southfteld. Carbotthas been in the mortgage business
for seven consecutiVe years.

Her formal educaUOn includes a bachelor's degree in business
admlnlstraUon from Madonna Unlverslty.

She Is the daughter of Richard and Rosallne Carbott of Northville.

I
I

I

I

I
I

-

CARPET SALE

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (313) 437·8146
5 mln West of 12 Oaks Mall EXit 155 0111·96 ~ ; ~ •

Open Mon - Sat 9am· 9pm "" . _ _

PEE R L E sse A R PET C E N T E R'·

• e • - .. .1

·••,
•·•~Ir-----------I...-~~~~~~~-...,r_~~-------.....

•
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Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014 Breeders Directory 150
Lost 015 Household Pets 151
Found 016 Horses & Equipment 152

General Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154

Arts & Crafts 100 Animal Services 155
Antiques 101 Farm Animals 156

~:~ M~~~g','R~~~~g~S~'~~.~: Recruitment
Household Goods 104 Day CarelBabysitting 161
Clothing 105 Dental 165
Musical Instruments .106 Medical .. " 166
Miscellaneous 107 Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Nursing Homes 163
Computers 109 FoodIBeverage 164
Sporting Goods 110 Office/Clerical 168
Farm Products 111 Help Wanted Part-time 169
U-Pic!< 112 Help Wanted General 170
Electronics 113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or Sell ..............•.. 114 EdueationJInstruction 173
Christmas Trees 115 Situations Wanted 180
Wood Stoves 116 Business & Professional Services 185
Firewood .117 Accepting Bids .186
Building Material 118 Business Opportunities 187

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housh'~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .........•......................
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CLASSIFIEDS
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• • • • • ..... '·4' •• » •

Flint•

Pricing: 3 lines *7.84
Each additional line '1.89

(non-commercial ads)

Over 79,000
circulation
every week

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~,.
To place your classified ad:

Bnghton, PlIldmey, Of Hartland .. .. '!31~ 227·4436
HowelVFowlervllle . . . 51 548-2570
South Lyon area.. .. . 313 437·4133
Mlllord area " .. . 313 685-8705
Northv~~OYlarea 313 ~3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Uvingston County .. !517! 548-2000
Soutll Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area . . . .. . ...• 313 685-1507
Northvd~OYI area. .. .... .313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney Of Hartland
HowelVFowlervdle .. . 'i517i 546-4809South Lyon area . ..313 349-3627
Milford area . 313 685-7546
Northv~~OYI area . . 313 349-3627

•Lansmg
Pontiac•

Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Automotive
Lawn, Garden, Snow EqUipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
Commercial/Industrial Equipment .123
Bargain Buy 124

Animals

Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & EquipmeQt 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment . 215
Auto Parts & Services .220
Truck Parts & services .221
Autos Wanted .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans .. · 235
Recreational Vehicles .238
Classic Vehicles .239
Autos Over '1,000 .240
Autos Under '1,000 .241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartfand Shopping Guide.

m~~~~®1f1f
©1tJ~~~ ®Jf [l@~

Area Covered
Green Sheet Easl.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Graduation Happy Ads

You can toast that special Qraduate this year in a very special way
with a Graduation Happy Ad In the Green Sheet.

Your three-line message will be placed in the June 9/10 or June 16/17
edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of

BUILDERS LICENSE
WORKSHOPS

$7.84

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:

Our experienced classified counselors will be happy to help you
word your message. Here are some examples:

Congratulations. Kim' We
knew you could do ill

Love, Mom & Dad

MIChelle. we're so proud.
Good luck at U of M. From

Grandma & Grandpa

Bob, Irs been a greatllme
Now, we can move on to
COLLEGE parlles.-Jlm

All Items offered In thiS
"Absoklely Free" ooIurm rrust
be exac1lY that, free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no c::h«ge for these
Hstings. but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between Inclvlduals regll'dng
"Absolutely Free" ads
(Non·commerclal Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
~ "Absolutely Free" ad not
'al8l' than 3:30 pm. Friday lor
next week pubIicalion

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Add '3.00 for large cap,
or '2.00 for small cap

Brighton 227-4436
HowelllLivingston Co. 548-2570

Milford 685-8705 .
• Northville 348-3022

Novi 348-3024 •
South Lyon 437-4133

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

II Free

ClEARY'S PUB ft,
Have I ever tlId you how HOT
you look 111 a sollbal uniform?
Not bed lor a 28 yr. old • HAPPY
BROOAYII I I..Dte You
Love, Yo.x Teeny BopperHelpful

T-IP---S
• Don't loose
those calls. Some
people are
uncomfortable with
answering
machines. Let
them know in your
ad to "leave
message. II

MOBLE t.lm•. must be moY8d
from priVale property.
(517)548-2314. (517)S48-&409.
N:OPOLITAN 8owMr. 8pprOI110lbs. !emlle. bed, 8JC. watch
clog (313)229-3248

EMPLOYEES Unlimited hi'
enlll1allmentl SIIQII1II duo or
1<IrIoIcI. GlIal lIIIlor- wecIdlnQs,
perM&, tIC. Cd (517)548-5711.



Super Crossword

121 Cooper or
Crosby

127 PrlClous
ones

DOWN
1 "Terrace al
L. Havr.·
painter

2 Conv.x
molding

3Harb! nger of
spring

4 Highest not.
0I11le galTlll

5TNsy .. ,.s
gracllat ..

8ao.sallOp

7~tale
monsler

IVoko-
IBoullla-

balsse
10 At::I the

dlattanta
11 Numaro-
12"T1le-

Happy F."·
13 Ralhbonaol

filmdom
14=ed
15 Romanian

c:oIn
18 Bumanor

Channing
17D1spalch

boal
18 BegIn again
25 Smoothly

ata;:
raSOl1

32 Anderson's
"Hlgh-·

35Sheap
sheller

38 CombIne 78 Slle 01the
37 Spanish Tal Mahal

~ 77Buc:kal
31 ltaly's shape 10 Soveralgrwy,
41 Small an or In Indla

IlOlch 81 Volcanic
42 Drudge peaks
44 Poorly paint· 14 Obtuse

ed pleture 18 ManotonouI
45 Logan or speech style

Atzgerald 87 011export org.
48 Gamblng IIlnlWCtlve

47Custl. 11 :: cavity
cal v.stment 12 AsIonIsh

41~~ M~1y
51 RaJn.-uet 18 ~

hobo? the Imaglna·
52 Annoying lion

Insect 17 Mak. knotted
53 SUpplemer4s lace
55 DIdn't spare " Kodakl

the rod " Map within
56 DIsmantle a map
57 Tricks Into tOO canadan

dlllculty peninsula
60 Leonllld 101 SootNng

Mrnoy. on olnlnMlflt
"Star Trek· 103Not up-\Oodala

8t Old Nick 104 Balel palm
82 Oozes 105 S10Ye gadget

gracllally 108 PfIlCbs for
85 Malay the bout

Isttvnus 101 The conste",
88 At::Irass lna lion CaprIcorn
88 sallsfled 111 Culture
70 Series 01 madum

quick sounds 114 Deep saa
71 Stare fiercely shocker
72 Uvely dance 118 --plc:kar
73 Venerated (ovarIy-

Image fussy one)
74 Clan or 117 Education

Cagney org.
75 Puffs 1IIe. 111 Fairway

locomotive posIllon
1 III

SCAR RAMAH PULLS ROSE
LOBE OLIVA ILIAC ORAN
AIRY BONER SUMMA CANT
BRANCUSI DAS PAULKLEE

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

OUST COMAE SP W
CAPLET LAFARGE SEEPED
READS CAB TROOP SLATE
URNS IOTAS OILER LUNA
MI I UTRI LLO SINEW SAL
BECKMANN ASSTS PRIEST

ABLY PICAS STEN
CIMBRI SENAT WHISTLER
ADO ACTOR ROUAULT OSE
P~AR SELIM STILE LOS
RATON RIGOR INS BASES
ISSUES DENIALS RECENT

SPAS EDDIE NOAH
DELSARTO RES LEONARDO
ERIE TORI I LEARN IOUS
LANA OPERA ELIDE STES
ATTU RESIN SISSY ELLA

MEMORIAl DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Buyers Dvec:tlIy: Pr1c-
kney, Hartland, FCMIervi1e Shop-
IJIllI Guides: Pnckrley. HarIIancI.
FoWIervile Buyers Drectory: and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlI1es WIll be ThUlSday, MaY
27111al 3:30p.m.

FOREa.OSURE AUCTION

~llCe IS hereby 1ri8ll 1haJ lhe
Jlf'IW c:ontenlS 011he stllllge lIlIt
lasted below, lIldudilg tx.e not
1imlted tD 1he Iollowlng nems WIl
lle sold lor cash cilIy tl lhe
hghesl Ixdder uness !he ben IS
wsied before !he sale dale:

UNIT A-36 • Robert Da-lysk -
• t."scellaneous
• ~&
,
SaJe wi! lak8 ~ at
: ESTATE STORAGE

21650 NovI Ad
NoYI, MI. "8375

A/l1am on Se1Ulday, May IS,
1993 The Dme and dalll may be
)uqect 10 change

FOR sale or trade. US ,..
roundlnp tlCkel anywhere 11\

·North Amenca. (313)685-3942
IIf>Y 500 ~elS. • go()(j
seats. 6 tx:keIS, (517)548-3247.

'IT'S mosqlllO season. For Avon
SkIl-5o&lh & kdarned AriIft.
c:aI ConnI8. (313)227·2509
lOSE WEIGHT: up 10 ~ Ib6 III
nex1 ~ days Slal'ng es low 8S
$30 (313~n

r::,-~-,-n-:::1
I ~Z;:~ Sheet ,
I i>'Act~on.dt ~

~:~ RESULTS,I 'If 'L <~ ,\, <,~~I ~...~,~....--:..k. ..

I24 Hour FAX
I

.1 Now you can send us a
:IClassified Ad via FAX
:I
:I FAXII Qatd:. FAX IIAccurale
J Send by FAX 10 GJUoINSHfEI'ltAX Number
:u3!3141~!6!.J

April ~howcrs
I)rill&

May flowers

Found

CAT. W Coon LW. Cream
edult 1emaJe. daI1llace. teet. 1aJI,
bUe eyes (517)54&a175
..... SKJe. female. whllll ches~
'trey back. Brown collar.
(313)878-0471leave message
lARGE while male German
SheIlhenl, Tower Ad. S Lyon.
(313)437·2362.
SHORT hailed cal. while,
w.trlMTl betg6. &5.93. ChIlson &
Nxon, (511)5404026.
SPRINGER Spaniel, Five &
Tower Rd 5/8/93.
(313)437.0574
TERRIER _, blacMvh4e, long
lall, 10 MIle/Rushton.
(313)437-7631.

ALICE'S PROMOTIONS
QUAUTY CRAFTERS WANTED

UPCOMING
ARTS & CRAfT SHOWS

Fall shows allghlon High
School Domlno'SFarms The
Holiday Show at NDVI Expo
C11f61maS Show

For more IIlIormaIlon c:aI Aica.
(313)531-3027.
CAAFTERS. New country SD-e
expandng, I1lIlraJ space llYalI-
able, (313)486·5813,
(313)437·5363.
SAlAD Luncheon. Wed., May 19,
l1am-2pm. Frst Un4ed Melhod-
ISI Church. 1ZlO Bower Stree~
HaweII.

II Antiques

ANTIQUE 34111 IllUnd walnut
pedesllll table (313)349-2982
ANTIClI£ beds 1 hAl, 1 IWII1
Make oller. (517)223-7107

ANTIQUE MALL
12 y, Annlvetaary Celebrahon

GRAND RIVER MERCHANTS
of W1WAMSTON

Spee.als Illr000hOuItlleshop
lOr tile month 01 MAY

Antiques
7 days a wk •• 75 o.llerl
Localed I MI W 01 "<lP"9hl

Williamston, MI
517·655·1350

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

ESTATE SALE
SAT • MAY 15. 10AM-SPM

SUN, MAY 16
NOON-3PM (I' ~)

20910 GLEtfolAVEN
NORTHVUE

rH. 01 275 and Meadowtrook
Ad & Country Cklb. N. oft 8
Mils Rd al Country PlaI;e
Condos).

PRICE TAGGED SALE
01 entre c:ontenIs 01 ANTI-
QUES. Fealunng' Oak. Prl8.
MaPe. and ~ • Country,
PrvnaIMl & VICtlIen Fumt-
lI.re • such es Double SpIndle
Bed. GIllIl Desk, PIe Sales,
Marble Top Commode,
Dilling Tables, Dry Smk,
DMfI Table, Wash Stands.
Hlgfi Chall. ARMOIRE.
Chests. V,ctonan Walnut
Secretary Desk wllal!
Cupboard. Duncan Phyffe
Sofa. GothIC Sec:relaly Desk,
MantlB Clock, lamps.
Pictures, l.mens, Dishes.
Tandem BIke. Pato Se~ 8Ic.
Don1 MISSI

ConduetedBy
THE WHITE ELEPHANT

ANTIQUE SHOP OF
ROYAl OAK

BanyIou Meau1, C A.
(313)543-5140

3rd Annual
Attic Sale
Friday. May 1S

8am·5pm
&

Sat. May 16
8am·3pm

90 Families
Participating'
St. Paul's Church

DOwntown (by tile Mill Pond)
FOr Information

Please Call
229·2821

HUCE .
MOVlNaS••.

Antiques, trunks, lawn
ornaments, tools, barn

wood & beams, hardware

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE

Serving Uvingston
County for 24 years.

Estate, Antique.
Farm, Household
and Liquidations.

Call the ProfeSSionals
for free consultation.
(517) 546-7496
Ray Egnash

MAYt., '15 & t6 9:00am
SUOO W. 12 Mile Rd. I Wixom

(West of Cume, East of PontIac Trail· South Lyon)

AUCTION
Saturday, May 15 ·10:00 a.m.

Nursery Stock at AUCTION
Over 1000 Trees) Sal, May 15 • 10a.UL

NOfIh of M·59 ODUS·23 10 lbompsOD Rd. (FeDloD exil,84
east 112mile 10 Torrey Rd.• north IV.miles 10 Auction.

INoMinimunm! NoResems! I
Uncia NurseryInvatory Reduction

1st. Line premium Shade Trees. Shrubs,
Ornamental Trees and Evergreens. Many

vaneties and sizes.

All READY TO LOAD! Balled & lUMped
Tenns' Cash a Check With proper \.0. Full paymenL

Charlie's Chuck Wagon

~_h1 (313)226-64" •Auctioneer FAX (313) 226-6483

& Associates BYRON. MICHIGAN

Owner: Paul Wooley
Retiring - Moving South
Brand new - never been started Sears
Craftsman 5 horse air compressor, rear
tine rototiller. china cabinet & buffet. bed-
room fumiture. lazy boy, end table, coffee
table, 1985 Nova (accident) for parts,
riding lawn mo~er. old key wind clock,
shot guns, old Wmchester 3D-3D, coin col-
lection. 1975 Cadillac-very restorable or
for parts, old new & used stamps, garage
& garden tools, pile of scrap steel posts,
lots of boxes, jewelry wagon. Also two
xplorer campers available (/'lot in auction).

1-313-437-2901
Auctioneer: Forrest Roberts· Robby's Auctions

IIIMS Of IAll Q1fl ($ CIl'ItclIClMWl '00 QOOCll r~ tom _ \It!
COTIlIII.... _ 1($ AI.., tn:llllO SoIt IlIt'«l<ft rd r~ Icr ocooerIl ($
=:'''1CIIl o.tIo:l~OdW'QllllCltl.~CtftlJlCl~~..,($

ED FRENCH Owosso, Michigan
Auotioneer Phone 617-721.8481

1M ... boI4 fOUl' It.n'ale;100 IrlU H,Ia4't1G cU

FARM AUCTION
saturday, May 15, 1993 ·10:00 am
3900 E. Gr8fld River. Howell,MichIgan

T1rtN mllM EM tJI "-II lit Orand R/wt' & Lmon Roed.
OWNER: CHARLES J. ITSELL

EQUIPMENT' New Holland 315 Baler. McCurdy GraVIty
Wagon. 8110 Ton Gear. N_ Holland 1002 Slacl<llnaI.
Sell-Loadl~ Axle Wagon. New Holland 479 Hayblne.
New Idea Rake. 3 Bottom Plow, Two Hay Wagons. 14 h
Grain Auger wlMolor, 13 Hole John Deere Dr.I, 16 ft
Com Elevator, Inlernatlonal CUlb-Packer. Bale Flipper.
Ford 501 7 h. SICkle Mower 3 pl. 30 ft Hay Elevalor.
Hay Wagon Rack, Old Grain Box, 3 SectIOll Spring.
Tooth Drag 3 pl. 3 sectlOll Spong. Tooth Drag 3 pI
(needs worIl). 7 h Dlsc. 3 sectIOn 12 h. SPring
DragIHlIIrllW. century 130 gallon Sprayer wlBOoms
TRACTORS Ford 980 Power Steering. 3 pt Hitch. Ford
4000 3 pt Hllch MISCELLANEOUS Platform Scales.
Gas Pump·Farm Bureau. Drive Bell. 40 h Wood
Extension Ladd&r. 36 h Wood Exlenslon Ladder. Milk
cens. Log Chains. Welded Wire Fencing. PICkup Rack.
Dog Pen (Chalnllnk). Lawn Mowers. Slleh FS
Weedeater, McCullough Chalnsaw. Mise Tools. ~. HP
Electnc Motor (Dayton). Olel Motor HOUSEHOLD.
SwIvel Rocker, Couch. Table L~S. Floor L~.
DrllS98r. Ormng Table. Drapes. Exarcycle, Eleclrtc BBQ.
MI9C GllIllSWIlre. Mise DIshes & pora & Pans. End
Tables. Double Bed Maple, Queen Bed. Bar. 9 h
Couch. Cabinels. Washer & DIVer (elecllic), Ornelle Se!'
Desk. Single Bed. Double Bed. John Deere Riding
Mower. Shovels & Rakes. Plekup Topper Short Box.
ElectrIC Stove, AntlqUll Beds. Refngerator, Bunel

AUCTlONEERS NOTE:
MlIIIY NIc. hme· Too Much To UIt

TERMS:
CIIh or Approvtd Check' Lunch AYlI_ Diy CJI s-.

Not R.uon.IllIe for Ace~ or "11ft, After Sold
Ifa her I

•

KING AUCOON SERVICE , ........".
(517) 22307114or ~' ~'.

• MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION f ,
A~ (313) 75O-1t71 , t-= ••

11'm::'1:'.. ".,.,SN/t ... Oo TlNmAlt' ~.~
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iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;:::;; BRIGHTON FIl May 14 9-5 Sat
9-? Household lIems, skis, mens
stuff 1313 Bt9hlOn LalIB Rd
BRIGHTON Huge sale, Sat_____ oolI,9am·3ptn Low, klw ptaS.

somelhlng b 8V8IY0IllI 5089
~ Ad. oft 8rllhlDn Ad, ~l
0'IlIr CIlIson Rd CroceI d ran or
snow

Garage, MovIng,
I\Irnnagt saleS

HAMBURG 11113 Shadow
Woods, _ of Hamtug &
ShWbeny lake Rd Thurs. FIl,
Sat, 9am~ 3 lami'( garage
sale FUmllll'e, dolhes,much,
much more
HAMBURG 3 Iam~, llY8I)'lhrlg
under 1he sun Fn Sat Sun
10455 Hall

-INDEX -
~ 301 InI9nclf Doc:oroOng 445
AI ~ 302 JnIonaI 5eM<:e 448=SIdOig & Clearwlg ~ ~ MulIonance ~
Appiance SofVIce :lOll UWI'I MOM< RepaIr 453
Aquatun Marionance 310 IJnoIeunv'TIe 454
Arc!lIloc*n 313 IJIllOUSlNl 5eMce 456
AsphaI 314 Lock SeMce 457
AsphaI SeaIcoalng 317 Machonery 460A:TI 318 Manne SeMce 461

~ ruc:I< RepaIr & 321 :=e."':.s5eMces :
A....-.gs 322 Mrtcn 464
Badges. SVls, Engrawlg .32S MobIle Home Ser-.- 46S

~~~'ll ~~ ..... ::
Ilocyde IoIao-..nce 330 lbacIJ _ Repu 472
Bnd<. !lIocIl & c.ment 333 New Home SeMoes. 473
Building Inopecton 334 04I\ce EquIpment & SelYIco 476
~ 337 P~I1lng .500
~ 338 Peslcan1rcl .501
~~ Al3mI 341 PIIotoaraplly 504
lluoiness Maclwle Repair 342 PIano'ttriVRePul
Cabolfty & """'*'" 345 RelinIsIw>g • 50S
Carpen'"Y 346 PIaslering .soe=~&~ ~~as!w>g ~
Call1lnl'iQ. Flowers, Polo Builctngs " • .512

party PIarn>g 3S3 Pool Wow Dehvry .513
Caulang InIonodExmor 354 Pools .516
Ceiing Work 357 AeaNIIonaI VeI>ode 5eMce .s17
Coramc:lMatl>le IRe 358 Ilelhgetllon .520
CIwmey CIMw>g. Building & Road Grading .521

RepaIr 361 ~ 524
Clock Repaw 362 IUbosh RarriO¥II .525
CIooaI Syslllml & CllganIzQ<s 36S san SCX8l<inll • 528
~ SoIea & Ser-.- 366 Sassci, Saw,( Kn1e

~ Equopmen1 • ~ ~rdow RapiA-' . ~
Den-. 371 sea... ConstUdlon . . .533
Deoign SaMce 373 Sep!Jc Tanks .536
0e$I(l)0 PIdsIwtg 374 SewIng .537
000IS & Ser-.- .3IT SewIng Machne RepaIr .540
Or~~& $hpplilg & PackagIng 541

CIeanong 378 SIgns. .544
Oressmob>g & Tllomg .381 Snow Removal .545
DrywaI .382 Solar Ene<gy .548
EIedncaI 400 Stl<m 00aBIW1lldows ••. 54V
Engone Aepalr 401 Telephone InslaIaIlon'S<lnnc:a'
ExcavaOng 404 Repan ..552
Ex1enor C1eanng 40S T8IevIslclVVCR1Rad<>'C8 553
Fences 408 Tent Rental .556
I"nanaaI I'Iarn1g 409 Tree SofVIce 557
I"npIac:e EndcaUres 412 TrencRng .560
Aocr SofVIce • 413 TIIldanlI • .561
FlmlCOS lnslaIe<m"P'!"ed 416 TypewnIIl< Repu 564
F.mueBuIding.FII1ishI'll. TYI"I1Q .565
RepaIr. .... 417 UpI10Islllry 568

~ Door RepaIr 420 Vacwms .569
Garages '" .. • • • 421 VIdeo Tat*"ll SaMce . S72
GIaa ~ . . .424 Wl1lpaponng " .576
Gr~ •• ."25 Wd'Wast*1g .573
GuIIon .... • • 428 WashorIDryer Repu .. IiT7
Hardyman INF 42lI Waw ecr-.g .580
~ Up. • 432 Wa. Wled CcnliOI . .581
HNIrOCooIina . 433 w.dcIng SeMce. . .. .584
Home Salaly - 436 ~. ....585
Houaederilg SeMce .437 \Yell Drii'lg '" •• .•. •. .588
Incotne TlJr 440 W!ndowI & ScrNns .. ... .581l
....... 1011 441 Wreck« SaMce •• •• ..svo
~. •. 443 WIncIow Washng .. 5el
~ PhoIogr~ 444 Wan! ProoessIlg 5V5
Anyone PrOllJdmg '600 00 or more In matenal and/or labor
for r8Sldenbal remodell1g, conslrucllon 0( repair IS requwed
by state law 10 be licensed.

»,

-----------.-------------------_---. ........~~~~--~.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

Unque SQle
CleabVe Wallllfalls
CUSDn Pool WOlk
Relalner Walls, II'=.
New lIrld Repus

Rick
(313)437-3228.

FOWLERVUf 825 E. Grand
RIver May 15, 16 9am.5pm
Buffet, tables. chans. desk,
couch, ~ labIe. dIShes, clothes,
kndI knack5, blrd$ eye Maple-
dresser, end labIe, chars
FOWLERVUf 3 IatnlIy Vida.
dollies c:Mlren • ad'Ut lillie
Tyke tlys, anllques, furnllure
EYetyltling country Sat only,
9-5 May 15 235 S 5ecold

FOWlEAVUf Vatd sale KJds
JOys & morel SalUrday May 141h.
lOam to 8pm 540 E~l Ad, off
Howelholason Rd

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING. 30 years waterproofing
expenence Top quaIl1y work·
manshlp gU8l8llte8d. Reawn·
alH rates. (313)449-8807.
BASEMEmS Repau'ec!. II WO!k
gauranteed, easy financing.
kensed. (313)591-3716.

Brick, Block, WAYNE'S Masorvy. Bnck, tIIoc:k,eeme" slone. Fireplaces. porches,
pallOS, pavers. AD repan. Free
es1lm8leS. (517)743-4309.

II
Basements

Curbs and Gutters
Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns· Patios

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

Free Esllrnates
- Licensed and Insured -

BobCat
LIght Grading Service

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
I BASEMENTS I DRIVEWAYS
I ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

.WI: WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU·

FREE EsnMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

I 22 Y•• " EX/Hr;'nc.

Bulkllngf
Remodeling

1ST. 111 quail)'. Remodeling and
repairs, Iatge or small. ~,
baths, & bsml. Decks &
outbuddlngs. Free esbmates.
lJcensed (313)632·7790.

BASEMENTS. dnYes, par1(111g
lots, garages. walks, pabOS, lJ1ck
paveri;. Fuly nsLnld, references.
Action Asphalt & Concrell 1Ilc.
630 W. G rand River
(313)227·94511
BLOCK foundations, brick,
cement, fireplaces, garages.
lJc:ensed. (313)231-2896.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR. New
constructJ:ln or repairs For all or
your !lat work needs: fuUy
nsLnld. VandeIvennet- Cement
(517)546-8444,

CUSTOM homes. garages, OlD Itluse lrld New. "Comple18
addlbOns. Roofing & SIding. RenovaIlOnS, "CaIine~ Reinish-
Rough taming aew available. mg, "Stair RaIlings, "Tram
~rs expenence. lJc:ensed & Carpenlry. (313)349-3571.
Insured. (313)634.4443 OUALITY try and I8fIlOd.
(313)5»9583 ~ ~ Free estinUls.

ME
Reason able ra tes.

THE HO (517)54&-0267.
IMPROVEMENT ~au~ALITY~~~~'-aew--,~~~~-.

COMPANY expenence. 1Jc8nsed, nsured.
ProI .. 1lOIl8I RHnodemlZallOn Reasonable. (517)546-5848.

SpeaaUl"e '" REMODELtro and d all
DesIgn " Planrung krIds. No job 100 : Free
Add~1Onll " Oofmers • '--eel Don Thoma,'Solid Vinyl SIding ~'males........... .
Roofing" seamless Gutters I.ivonta. (313)953-0529-
Wood and Vinyl Wu1dOWS STATEWIDE Buid'UllJS. Cuslllm=~i=':oo budt pole buidmgs, ~aIlIIlas.

REFERENCES- houses, Free estimates,
UCENSED-INSURED ~1(800~)96&-6699iiiii_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
313·227--5182

WE'LL BEAT YOUR BEST BID

-

HOWELL Huge GanIge SaIe""'i
room tenl, 10x14; moy"s,
C8S$8llClS, ~, vts, dtshe5'
bocl«$, boy's ~ sIZe 14-16:
bkes, mOlOlt)'Cle, lllISC. Sat Sl.rl
May 15 & 16; 9 III ? 28S6
Faussel~ between Fisher &'
W'Illl1/l$
HOWELL Huge gar. ~
Fn, May 14, sat, May 15 •
9afn.4pm ChaII'S, walnut dress:
81, oak labIe, helves' 1abfe, &>
more Glassware, COI8ClJb!es'
household, Sears ndlng lawn
mower, lots of ml6C. 5493 Jewel :
Rd, comer of Jewel & Pingree,
HOWELL May 15. 16 9am-f.,
flrlla¥ Ja'd Sale. 3836 Chaw'
lake R CMlen SIZe waler bed &
sheets, c:hddrens clelhas, radIO '
cootroI boals & planes plus ReM;
Alan XL. 4 Ford BroncO II Ires &'
nms, IUMIRg ~ds, household
I18ms. Sears woodbu~ SVla
and lots more Cancelled ~ raulS

BUllDOZING, road gradmg, FENCES of all lands Beautlul •
besemanlS dug, m:kN1g, and oak board cedar '. r- .
dlllll1 fields. Young Blnking and PlCkett Fann WIllI & ~ link..
ExcavaWlg. (313)878-0342. We speaalas II hoIse Iaci-.

Satisfaction guaranteelS·:KNIGHTS (511)546-2084. ~
OUAllTY chan IInMvood tenai...AUTO Res'dentlaUcommerClal. Fr.,.·
esbma1as. (517)851-4133 ..-:.

~G~ooR~r -
348-1250

ot- C.ONSl'.t~
~'? outom. ~

~ Decka ~
~ for lIDy bUdget ~

Environment
Frfendly

state Ucensed
Fully Insurec:t

Call
(313) 437-4485'
Q.dty)QI em CXUltQ'l1

I HYDRAULIC I
HOSES

Made While
You Wait!11...._ • 4' Chain Unk inslallad

'2.95 per ft. •
• 6' Wood Privacy installed '.

16,65 perft •

90 Days same As Cash
On Approved Credit

Orywal

HtIUMI :~......
CooIIM .":.......

DECK buIldowlg coml*")' WIh low
O\IlIf'-l, .. bIIt yfU Iowesl
wnllen quoll. CII rt1tI for • great
spring ral. (313)685-o.t44.
(517)223-8346

~ 1 Cool Deal 8IIy &:
Amana oan .... U oondtllllll8l' Ail'
pgymen., no lI1_t ... 1*
13f3)mss&3
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~~f.'15~ ,,~;e AjsaJe
len

HOWELL PerlonnVlllIll15 IJance HOWELL Sat only 9-3. spor1S LYON Twp N 01 E9ht W 01 NEW HUDSON Thurs. Fn NORTHVIlLE Colony Eslates
::~ v-t oUoW E thealer. 3rd 30 fam~y sale equip, txk8s. IoCs 01 olhef $D.lIl Cume. 55400 Stonellill sal. 5120-21, lOarn·3pm Bq 1l8mS. Sub lIBflIQ8 sale Fn. May 1~:

lJJtson & fiSher CIo1hes. toys. sUJfled arwnaIs. Free books 2900 Sexlon. &11. lOarn~ Farm equip- do1hes, household, old 1Inln. sat. May 15. Soufl 01 6 We
HOWELL Mo¥~ sale Sat.. May l8'.1»que gnl. S8IIlI waveless between Counly Farm & Jewell ment household. appliances, DIsk. plow 3Pl hl1d1 lor Searl belWllerl Btadner & WnchestIr.
15, \lam -6pm FlmlUre. babI' walerbed. day bed. furnrture. HOWELL Tlus Fn. May 14 15 snowmobile MovIng sale. Mrf' Tract«. 593S0 84hoo. W. 01 NORTHVILLE. May 1~.15. 9-4.

;;;::;:~:--:':"":'""--:--.-- __ Items. mISe 371 Cornell. 011 ~ .~~por1S{ .... equ~)l 8lrn.5pm 1107 WIIklw Lan8 d1mg musl go MIlord W. 01 Grand ANer. u..u 16, 1-5. ~ wife 1& ..... ~ ....
HOWELL KJds doiles. toys Gland RNer & lJrwersl.. ...- rtf1W ........ s""e f'rI__ , , ORO E. Convn NEW HUDSON sale -, ..., "-; ..!
flol8l aalts Ind lots 01 aali .,. dance shoes sat 9·5 110 HOWELL Yard sale CIo1hes, MlF . 1894 erce, mov, me QlI nd 01 my besllllAl .......
sulllllies. runk, !apes. lots morel ~WELL ~ sale Fn.. sal; George St Nexl to Ctbzens tlyS. mlSC. 171 Edgemont 011 ~~~5 S:6~) tosa~ ~:~ "t~~s ~;I~S9am~=rand =:. ~~~ ~
Thibdau.sa"rday 9am to 5pm '!"', 14. 15. 9-6im 5750 CuRly ~ Oak Grove. sal. 9am-3pm. .....,. u._ ..__........."- 8aby
2929 'E.' Coon UIke Ad • Rd. Yo mie 011 Algenbne Rd. ......., ,....-- ,... ,,5. • smal appliances. lawnmower.

HOWELL PrlHllOWlQ sat Mev HOWELL yard sale. 663 PMIe MlFORO. 2 fam:Iy May 13-15 UlLFORD· Huge Sale. 380 Mont MJLFOAO fIlOVIIl9 sale. Wed.. gas gnU. CIil ~. 33t Detn Norfl 018 We.
HOWELL Lake Qlemung May HOWELL MovIng sale May 15. 149-5 2520 Monte Carlo 011 Golf Dr. JUSI0" 2nd lMI. 9am-6pm. 9-3pm 4483 & 4413 Lyme Ln' eao-. S 01 AlBn1lC. Thurs. Fn. & Thurs. May 19·20. Clothtng. t£w HUDSON. May 14. 1.9pm Wesl 01 Center St
13. 1~, 15 9·5 FurOilure, 16. •. " ~pm 527W. Grand Club. May 13-15 SheIwOod N18s. Loads d tly$ Sat. 9-4. Furniture. blkes. household 11lIms, tlyS, mlSC.233 May 15-16, 9am.9pm. FurMIte. NORTHVILLE. Mulll family
clothing. Ice cream chillS. RNer. 1 block east 01 Q1IZenS. HOWELL SAT. MAY 15 ANtlJ. HOWELL yard sat 1~ Buller. and beI7t rlBms. boys and gifts antIqUes. do_ LJbelty (comer olLJberlyMac:kllly) chlldrens clolhes. household garage sale 724 Horton, \So. of
freezer. mISC. 5656 E. Grand 1tlusehoId. office, do1les. mISC. AL 7 famdy yard sale. 1219 Maternlly. bab( rtems. mISC. sal. clothes 0-6. many housefiold rtems & more 300al MlIford Rd.. 8 1IIIfe. E. oi Cenlerl May ~ 15.
RIvet. (517)546-0702 MASON ROAD. FUfJll\ure. an" May 15. 9-5pm. tems, beauW anllqUe peno. ~~~OAO lllOWI\l~& E'!:2; MILFORD SubdIVISIOn Gara;e 1 block S 01 Grand RNer. 9am to 4pm. MiA' km~ gaiage
HOWELL MoVing sale M HOWELL Momg garage sale. ques, pedlSlal table w/c:halrs. l.AKEI.»I> MovIng sale F preaous moments. mOlDfcycle. ._'" musl go - SeIe Milord BIuIIs. May 13 ivu ~W HUDSON May 13 to 20. sale. I<lcIs dolhes. mlClOWllW.
13.14.15.16. 9-6pm. ~ 6181 PIIlCkney Rd, S 01 SChaIer rutN. ~.1arlIer 'IZ~ dotlllng, "re. dishes. old I8COfds & ~ lawn mower, collec"rs comIC =r n::e ~W~her~ 15 9am to 4pm Furllllure. 280 12 Mile Hu;e sale. Old & houseWares. ll1lSC
nd'!lQrnower W.I benc:h wlh Rd Sal.9am tlOIs & mISC..diddrens dolhlng TV mise. lools etc '9547 books. and much more glass'''!ltable &4 cl&t$ d1arze dolhing.lo'f$ and much morII new merchandIse. NORTHVLLE Twp. 46419 N.
weiQnts. r.o 10 speed bikes. soli HOWELL. Mul\l.famdy. baby & toys. many more Ilems. CniS\llne, 011 Kr60s'Rd Fn, sal. lawn chairs & pads. a1Pne ski .,...".."..".,=--=-_~,.--~ (313)486.1118 Valet Dr. H. Beacon Woods
sadQ QU881 $WI waterbed. super ~ table. small Mnl1Ulll. weather pemulling 9lrn.? MILFORD. ~" Annual Yard SIle. maci'Ine CMstmas Items beI7t MILFORD Too much slull NORTHVUE. FvsI Ml8 tNfII. Sub. 5 8 t.iJe between Bedt &
~ waterbed. do1hes. litIIe TV. lireplace screen. IIghl HOWELL sal, May 15. 9am. 30+ homes. May 15&16. 9-6. do1hes .& QlIllpulg equ~erc. 0ISc0veIy Toys. do1hes & more May 14. 15. 16. Anllques. spoI1I Taft Rd 1 day only. Fn May 14.
Tykes Toys. f.fIsceIaneota tlO fixtures. clolhlng, household, noon. First UOited MethodlSl Be HopplJ! ChIlds Lalla EstaleS Mobile Sel May 15. 9am " 5pm SUn. Garage IS around back. Fn eqUIpment chtld's stull. toys. 9arn-3pm 5 IlIIl~. Gills cIoIhes.
much to menlJon Everylhlflg coun1ry&decoralNertems sal Church. 1230 Bower Street SprlOqlsHere!! Home Park. 43n Old PIarit May16.108mto3pm138K1St 9am-5pm sal9am-lpm 1200 1IousehoId.2ll327WoodhiI(H.0I bikes, klY$. anllques. lurN1UIlI.
must go 1200 Peavy May 19.9-5, 5629 Pr1cIIney Rd across lor NoIlhwesI School. Between Pontrae Tr. & t.IaIM. (across !rom MelhodlSl Churth). S Gamer Mall between Clement & Beck). bed. lamps. ~

MILFORD. 680 Valley, Old MILFORD. MOVing sale, all
I4llord Farms Sub II8lL Thurs. klm4ur8. plus all ~. May
13tl, Fn. 1411. Thurs 20 & Fn. 15 , 16, &-5pn. 4215 DEEMS.
21: 8~ KIds do1hes. playpen, Child Lake EslalllS
"YS. bunk beds. spoI1S cards.

=-"==~:-:-:-~=-- __ SIiddIes. tack, IIllSC. MILFOAO. MovIng Sale. Every·~=~:i-: 'i:-~::-::- MILFORO. Baat tens. 5Il~. 9-5. ~ oses':~~i&:"':i
850 W. Buno Between S. KI & 14-16 9-5pmt.WfoId Rd. •

MARK's LandscapIng and Lawn
Service. We do lMIfY1hng. we do
II nghl Wit beal 8/Tf wnllen
esbmate WIthin reason. 10% !!~!!!~~~~~
dlSCClUntwhen mentllnu1g ilI&
ad. (313)360-6373.

Garage, Moving,
Runmage sales

REATING/COOLINGI ALCOseMC6S K~.
REFRIGERATION. 20 yrs. exp, ::: ;::n.:,\~~::.
prompt quaJly semce. sales. & • 4'
m~lallallon. 24 hr. service. york raking. 17)546-037.
comp8lllNe rates, free estmalllS
(313)44lH711.

BOULDERS 6ut " 5Il delNllIlld.
Also avaiable prolllSSlOllal IIISlal·
lallon by Jlm's Lawn and
Landscape (313)227.0225

NonnarTree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees Balled & Burlapped

Ready for P1anllng
Tree Transplanting

landscaping Design

t·313-349·3122
t·313·437·1202

.~
A ~ 0 CleenIng. Bondedl 7 y881S
expl CommerclalireSlden\lal.
Reasonable (313)227·9391.
IdOLL Y Io\AI) ~ 54.000
cIeanrogs Ifl Michtgan Iasl year.
Free no obllgabon in home
esdmate. (313)227-D808.

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OPL'l 7 DAYS· 8 am·4 pm
70 + c YARD· PICKUP

E,ergreensseed
& Anderson FertlluerAvailable

10650 W 7 MII£ RD
Between t\apler & ChubbPod

mYl'S Clearung 5erv1C8. 7
yr!' exp.. Independen\, e.c
reCerences. very Ihrough ... ------.. JIM'S LAWN & L»I>SCAPE
(5t~9 CuslOm landscape. Wlil al1en1lOn

II C & 0 Entorpr6e. ProfllSSlOllal ~~:aI~. our difference
r~rl' LandscapIng lawn work done at reasonable Boulder & 'mber ralaJflng walls.
• • pnces. CaI lor tree esbmate Sea walls

(313)878-9602. CuslOm PaIlOS & paver walk
FINISH gradll1g, raIonll. post hole inlays

.A1 QUAUlY SERVICES. dlggmg. IIghl backhoe work. DecIls
(313)818-6141. Licensed & Insured. Free

Spnnlder Sfarl.ups, from $25. e S \I m a Ie s. C a II Jim •s
Ro~olllhng· plots or acres. (313)227.0225
Hydr\l68eGng. spmlder syslllms.
landscaping. pipe pullr1g. brush
hoggi~IlL_!tactor work.
1(800~. (313)4S6-3280

348-1800

WILLIAMS HOENCK
TREE FARM LANDSCAPING
$$$$$$$$$$$$$ • Lawn Maintenance

WHOLESALE PRICES • Spri~ & Fall Clean Up
• Tree Shrub PruningPIli•• 6'·1.' 17S-1150 • Landscaping

"old 'II' 'dlll~-",,'!It Ih~I" • Walls- TImbers·Boulders
II •• S'NCt J' -6' '20-140 • Interlocking Stone

BarlM&httM Brick Paver·Patlos

liT y,,, ,mft II EAftlY Drlv_eya
Ucenaed & Inauntd

227-1866 5188 Kenslng1Dn Rd., Brlgh1lln

227-8939 (313l685-9546
Pe rHoenck

'SOD
Green Valley Farms
Growers & Installers

Of Nursery Sod
Have your IowO installed

by prolessionols and save
money by dealing directlr.
with !he g,rower. Blends of
elile Dlue grasses,
complete grading,
installation and deliveries
af sod.

Before you seed get a
price on our sod
Installation, you may save
money.

GORDONS LawnIHomecam &
landscaping. Complele land·
s~ daslQn& lawn mllintenace
Sprinkler syslems. brick pavers.
dedIs. ~ 8Ild mulch deiv·
ered. Free eslimales
(313)451·1508iSPRING SPECIAL 1I ,

iFree 3t Spruce Tree j
IPlanted with each sod Lab. j

313-437-2212

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

Over 25 Years In Iluslness

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

Pickup & FOI1(hftDclrYeIY
Grading & Instalillbon

517-546-3569
10325 O/VI. GROVE HOWEll

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
.. SCREENED

TOPSOIL
.. TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
.. SHREDDED

BARK
.. SAND-

ALL TYPES
.. STONE-

ALL SIZES
.. r:JHroJPNAY

GRAVEL
.. AN"( QUANTITY
.. BULLDOZING
.. DIRT REMOVAL

349-0116
SINCE 1987

NORTHVILLE, MI

(517)851-7017

A -beauIlful aardan & lawn starts • _~~~ __ •
heIe. Rotatlillng· Ierge & smaI.
LandscaIlullI. seeding, soddll9.
mOWlll9 '& lnishhog. Aaeage or
small klt Front end loader work.
clelwl up. beck fill, lrandung.
Gi'ldlng· mlSh, pnvale roads.
dlMWllYS. o.llvtrfng-. topsOIl.
gravel, send, shredded cedar,
hardwood. Asphalt paVing &
rip81'S.

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVICES

(313)887-6194

EDWARDS
'LANDSCAPING
Complete
landscaping
,llnd lawn
maintenance
specIa1lzIngln ..
grading,
sodding,
shrubs, Irees,
boulder
retaln1n9 walls
-arxI bOO v.ork.

We'll beat any
• competitors pnce

b 5% 100% ~ENEDr€ black
dII1, peal moss.' up or
delivered. Ro Raether.
(517)54&-4498.

• RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL

,- FOR FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 313 437·8647

SpoclOlizlng in Iandseape
construebon lor owr 30 yeats

• landscaping
• Lawn Maintenance
• Brick Pa"o a Walks
• nmber a Sandstone

WaRs• Pnmlng
• Sod<ing

Ucensed 8c Insured

•• M A-l lTIOW1I1Q. edglllQ. tlm-
m~. hedgll9. 5pmg.1aJ clea·
nups. Free esbmales. Insured.
(517)468-3514'-.

BASNEC l.arIdscapng • hili bne
or· archlleclural landscaping.
Re1aner waIs. lower boxes, lrae
& IhrUb pIantrlg. soddtng. Lawn
mamtenance (313)431·0636.

1
313)344.268$ or
313)601-9m.

BA1.EY'S LAWNCARE
Weeldy lawn manlenance.
Exc. pnces Ind semce.

(313)347-4733.

DETHATCHING
SDnna c.feerH.opI. bush rmmllll.
,malT dump truck aervice.
Prolesscnal lawn manlenanoe
our spea81y •

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

U\NDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
·IO"'STO"~E
, f.lJG ROCK
,U\£STaiE
• RCWlGAAVD.
• CRUSHED STaiE
• CRUSH!)) CONCIlE'I£
• CD400 aI...\U

·RU.SAND
• S/WlPS ......D
• SlAG SAND
.MASQNSM'D
·I'OOlSAND
• P1AVSA."D
• PEA PEBIlI£

• flJ.lllRT
.lR>SCIlf1NED TOP SOIl
; SCllIDIfD TOP SOl.
• SCRIDIfD SOl. PEAT "41X
• SCRIlNED PEAT
rSAIWUST
• SHlIDOlD BARK

~ DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AIl TYPES
ResldentlaJ • Commercial· Landscapers

EQUIPPED 10 mow amall
f8Sldenb8l. em Iartle comman-
caI lawns sabS6ecl' CUSIOmell
.nee 1~ FOf.lAndscape K
1 800 433-111~
GORDON'S lJIWnMornecara &
landscaping Complete land·
IC8pI -9'1 & lawn muu-
nanoa. S/lMlder Iyslema, bnck
PMfI, decb. lOpioi & muldl
delivered. Free Ullmal ..
(313)C51·15Ql
G W Lawn Cart & Co
Family owned and optfllted.
(517)54&0298 Of (313)878-6131

Fmm Oul Company· IlOC8
1071 OI.eJirt posVlrame build-

CAPME ytIJI pr8CIOUI memo-' 1I1QS. Complelely erected. Ileel or
1181, WlIddlngI pend 'petI, wood Sldr.g 301Mlxl0. $58 30,
II bcalo,' II III a/b'dable all SIZ8S & op4lOIIS MlI3lM al
flI~ Pho", (313)878-0750. ~t cos~ We guarantee 11.

weoom pholOgflP1y speaaI- ( 7JS48-48
I&l P8cklIge& Of cuslilmlzad " .--------,
ytIJI.wedcing. Why pay mora? B P ·t·

'=CHE=CK::-:-OU1~lhe-.. "":'t~Ilen-CII~IIe:- sabSlaeton gunnllled. CaI lor e O~I Ive.,.
bestl Guarwltel lower pnca. quot•. Photography by Ron. Think Sprinq! !!
ABE PAINTING (313)887-6048. ~(3.;,;13~)43;.;.7•.;.9442...;;;.. I- ~~_..J

JEFF'S (313)735-1976
Allordable Lawn servICe.
Shrub & Iree trimming,
removals. acreage & orchaid
dlSCClUnts,clean-uPS. ro"bII-
1IlQ. Family operated.

LAKES Area l.lMn SeMc8. Lawn
CUllIng. granvall lerta/izfng. Greal
WOf1<, great pnce. (313)360-4641.
LAWN ~ Co. WIth low
overhead, speciaimg Ifl residen-
l1li. We ceo beat your lowest

fnce. Free estlmales.
313)685·0444 or

(517)223-9346.
PYP LANDSCAPING. Expert
lawn care. Spring dean up.
Landscape inslallalJon. lJJnd-
scape reslDfabon. AnnuaJ and
perenrwaI IIower p/anIr1g. fJeId
mOWl/lg. Shredded t:erk an<!
topsoi deMlry and 1nS1aI1abon.
(313)685-0666.
RELIABLE Lawn Semce.
Reasonable mIllS. IIISLfed' res ..
denbal & commeraal. ServIlg all
LIV Cly. Call Harold al
(517)223-9269. (313)229-4285.
ROTOTILLING. reasonable
rates. CaI Don. (313)437-9458.

11 Lawn Mower
Repair

IIUnoJeum
TIle

UNOLEUM • TIE
tlSTALLED • REPAIlED

GUARANTEED • (313)231·9!i03

tAJslcal
InslluCUon

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349·0580
Schnute Muek: Studio

Northville

PaJntJngl
Decorating

BILL
OLIVERas

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality war!<.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
548-".55

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WAUPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

CIII Lou oArlllI
(313) 349-1558

'Painting
by 'Dennis
Wood Staining &

Finishes
Interior & Extenor

Palnbng
Decorative Palnbng
• Faux FinIshes
• Rag RoUed
• Woodgralnlng

(313) 229-4616
Reasonable Prlces

PIANO
TUNING Pool Water

DeBvery

POOl Wa1llr deIiveIy. 7 days a
week. Refills or complete pools.
CaI (517)223-9625.

B_-

Fidelity Roofing
and Siding

20 years ExpoMllnce

A ProfeSSIOnal Company
You Can Trust

• l.Jcensed/lnsured

• References
Call now for the best

pnce In town

WALLPAPERINGiPaJnbng. $10
per roll end up. 3) yrs. exp.
(313)348-9700 (313)380-6002.

GALSRAITH Pklmbilg & Heal·
Ing Only bcensed plumbers.
Cl\eck our rates. F~ S8MC8
(ewrythng). (313)437-3975.
NYE Pklmbrlg and MechanIcal.
Free esmlalllS. affordable pnces.
dedlCaled " the hlQhesl lpIbly
work. I.ic8nsed Masler Pklmbel.
15 yrs. exoerience.
(517)548--4999.

BLUE Spouce Tree's, 4 "51t. talt, II~=_~~t~.$50 ear:lt : ,- ---
Water

ConditioningASK ABOUT OUR
SPRING Sl'>ECIALS

1·800453-9705 ar
313-22Q.0711

JERRY'S PAlHTlNG

Quality world ALL painting • .- -.,
plasler rllpaJl & wanpapenng.
8 yrs. _ ~x~nence. Insured.
(313)34!Hl806. All sidll'Q and rooflflg. IJcensed.

Free esllmales. Reasonable
pnces. (517)54&0267.

WATER Treatment Systems .
EJunlll8l11 your concems about
pestalos. lead. Radon & OM
conlaminanlS in your water.
6c0n0mical. elficieilt Salisfac>
\JOn lllJ8IW1lfled. 10% DI&count
t!nI May. (313)437·2837 lMlI.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electnc sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
serving the area

since 1949
190 E. MMn StrHt

Northvllle·349.(J313

BRIGHTON Slump Semce.
Residenllal tree s~ ramovaI.
l.Jmlted access/confined area
work. Complete tree S8MC8.
Removals lOpping. Tnmming

• Topping
• Trimming
• Removal

• Stump·
Grinding

1-800-559-8839
1517)546-8839

PAlNTCRAfTERS

IB=
FINEST quaity wedding and
llMMlISlIIy I1VIllIIIon ensembles.
Also a seIec1lon 01 elegan~.
styled accessones • naplorlS.
maletoes. coasters. bndaI party
glflS and OM momanlO 1lIIms.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lalayelle. Soulh Lyon,
(313)437·2011.-

Free esbmalllS (313)227·1512.
DC TreescapllQ ~
1I'ee and shrub 1I'I/Ml~
esbmllles Fully IIISUrad
able ralllS. (517)223-0070.

BAGGETI ROOFING SHRUBMASTER
Marie LittleAND SIDING CO.

~

Est.Hot Asphalt Bulld·up
Rools. Shingle 1989

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
~Is, Aluminum • SMALL TREE andding and Tom.
Ucensed & Insured SHRUB SERVICE

40 years expenenco. • BRUSH CHIPPINGNorthville • STUMP REMOVAL
(313) 349·3110

13i3) 449-0334
QUALITY Roofln , tear off

lIJ W::'
KELLY Window & PalO Door
Mfg. Call DenniS lor Iree
esbmate (313)685-3605.
SCREEN SpeaaI, 2 day Illp8lr
SaMce Pabo doors' $16.00
liberglass; $1800 aluminum .
Also we make Ind rapeIl' slOnna
and screens Wards DcHt Center.
Hamburg. (313)231·2131, across
II1)Ill BUCk Lake.

ULTRA RestllalXlns. Paint-
Ing speclllllS l. Ex tenor &
1fl1lll1Clf. H91 pressura wash-
mg. lIIumlllUlll Sldlng plIIOl8d,
d8cks· slallled & sealed.
Free es'mllles. lJc:ensed &
lIISUIed (313)261-4536

WINDOW & door replacemenl
Wood, VInyl or a1u1NlUll wndow
replacements available. J.R.

DYERS Tree 8aMoe TORllng. DaVIS Conslrucllon LICense
I!lmmlng & removall . Free 158919 (313)266-581~
ellimaies. fully Inlured.
(313)537~1. II
Lmlf DIg 1I'ee nnspIen'ng & • Window Washing
I8les. lIee apede 511·12fl.
Reasonable r118l.(313)363.&765 _

LOllE'S TREE SERVICE Tom· ------ __

~~so::;:a" r::ng"rs:1 PROFESSIONAl Resldentlll
(313)~14 (313)348-9117 only Relerences. Nonhville.

, NoYI, Mdlord. _~lQhton areas
RC TREE·lIee trImmlOg & CaI S...... (517}54&-1320
removal (313)437·7708 & ---:....:....~;.;.-.-
(517)54&03810

AFFORDABLE barns for all
needs Custom worIt RIIl-lll$.A_ and 1dci1lOllS /oJ types 01
carpenry and roofing aeMC8I
Oak board, we fenang Ind
more. Profesllonal, reliable
servIC8S. lJc:ensed and lIISurad
(517)546-2084

AFFORDABLE Excellence
Weddlf1Q PhotographyMdeos
CeA rw:Nt lor 1993 -IVaJablity
(313)m.4971

ROOFING. ~ee .tma .... good
flIlnnca Roots. decks. rough
CIfIl8Rry. (517)223-7N4 II BUY IT.

FIND IT,
• SELL IT.

--- TRADE IT,

SI>Nl. rill. g~. & roolng.
lJcensed. 20 yll. expenence.
~ Fnier (313)227-4817
SPRING SIdIng .pecl8ls.
AkmI.'VIf1YI. SMina. Guner Trvn
Wendowi. R~~l.rn.Q~. Decks.
lanIad. (313Jti85-Wli6

Tl\ICkklg

cu.VER Const1ldlon klc. we
deIMIr II sand. dniIVRr pel
and IlDne. (511)54&8660. CLASSIFIED

• , \
• d •••• - ••••••••• n...... t • eo- n • ..... c. am_ __ ................w.. _



• • p • , £ £££ "3 $22! 2 j j j sa &

.. D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thu~y. May 13. 1993

~BUYIT.
o SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.
~ -)('-7~

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifleds

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

Milford Area
685-8705

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460



TOPSOIL

;;i.iiiii.;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;; SOUTH Lyon 4 '~IIf. loads 01 COMPLETE lull sIze bed, UPRIGHT ..-. good cond. ROCKWELL leM lour speed casl GOlD mala/Ill: hurty ~1fId II SEARS 19i1) 10 HP.1IIwn l'lIdQr. RUBENS' Lawn M8I/Itenanee
baby & kids Items. 10Ys. manress. spmgs. loam padding. besl oller. (313)360·3995. ron wood Ialhe. 14l/l gap bed. raang bQ. mull speed. ike new Bulk11M 42' dedl, $150. (517)546-8833. Lawn seMal & IandscaIllng.
household Items. 10015. 9206 very clean 5 gallon Ilsll (313)684-6522 3&n belWOOncensers. complele $98. (313}449-8637 belore 6prn. .' ... SEARS lawn t8ct0r. 8hp.• 36". Free .bIIlalll5. (313)437.1.
~~ 40a1<9Cr30~hton & Doane515' &quan{3 3)43111173650Lovesea~ 1911 betge ~VC~R~a"";nd""';;;:T""V-re-pe-,r-.-:F""ree- w/lools & aecesSOlies. exc GOLDS 01 Materials Iugh mieege. Cuts good. $250 SHREDDED blIrn.'Nood chIpI

------- '. • pm • • 1 • Ullimales Low raIn. condo $400, (313)735-5566 w89hl 58~gY3~iJlbs.y;~cex::' (313)685-1808.' Wholesale & relal/. OtllverY
•• 9;rn·l1am =CON=T==EM:-::PO==RAR7::":Y~oa-:-k-:-'orm--:al(517)54&6176 SEARS lteadmdl. brand new. brand-new $450 caJl Pe~ days SEARS t

anl
and garden tnIClIlr available lee Maulbellch

'j WASHEJWryer. 4 yrs. Old. MIS. dlrung room lable w~eal. 6W::"";AT':;;E"";R8;":E;"'O;':'-'kl--S"--d-- heavy dUly~es let. 8mph only. (313)229-5454 ALU door. smokB house. $35 2 lliHP • ......-; Farms. (313)66S-8180.
~ORTHVILLE Mo::sm sale. exe. cond. $250 (3131A""-5117 chllJrs. chona cabmel. buffel • ng. rawer $450 (313) Wood ~~- $50 (313"'D~"""~ .• •__ ......-

fA: 528 011 rvor ~1S1aI headboara wch llWlor: • GOLF Club re"lIp"'na. golf """". fV"""'''''' deck, blade. culllvalOr diSk, ~EOOED & screened top SOlI.UIIIllUre ele. • 8 WHIT"ORE LAKE. "en. server. $1200 (313)486-6030 reezer.· unllghl. 0-, offers.' ER 0 A "'TIC • r. BRICK """- Oft Y~ h II ,_Rd u-. 14 15 ~ '" '" ........ SING IAI... "", Zlg.zag equ'pmenl. team unllorms pa!(). o<\I'lAl ou w el g 11. m u I I Ie. & lawn 1ertlizer. Royal _'"
' . -, • • !tn. women. baby clolhes. 10ys. COUCH & char. exe. condo$175 (313)227-7567. sewmg mac:hane. Mak.es de$9ns. $poI1s PaoadlS8.26119 NoY1 Rd out & haul $50 (313)34 $500. (511)548-4875 F/II11I.(313)887~.
1I?~H~::-Bed~ coud1es) :...."!!Iert»d pads (king boIh SoW proe d,nlll\l room 58l ::W....;HIU.POO.~~:.:.:...del-u-xe-washer--.-2appliques. bUllonholes. ele al Grand River. Novi aller 3It" SNPUClTY 728 yard ractor. SPRUCE Trees 3-51t tal $10
"U

1
• 1St. chu. " --r SWl. s• ..-. mISt. IlemS 3512 ll8destal sttle. 2 leaves. 4 peed 7 c:le. IarlIe capac4y Repel Pay oft $S4 cash or $6 per (313)380-8326. BRICK rec:lamed. Exc. lor homes 811>. 36n. mOdI'. $560. Wards each. You dlg. (313)632.7034.

.jIf8SSlIl(/ labIe. hlgh • kIt:heiI ~ Rd 5114. 15 8am-41t" hll/h.bec/( c:haHs. $325 Ksng SiZe ~ 5 ~ old. $f50 or swaP mon". Guaranleed OOIVERSAI. MEN'S new p~ 8lk TPS goIl and I,replaces. $230/1000. lQlp. lawn ractor. 3an. mower. =::.:....;~~..::.:~::....:..::.:.;;_:~ ~'~\L~lI~' WHITMORE LAKE· mUIO= "beular~~~IS' &O~. $3us25eslor .._. (313)227.Q836 ~~ CE(N31TER.3l67A~";'2570 clubs . 3 melal woods & roos (313)349-4706 $350. Smp/ic:rly 7016 garden.-...... ....... _ . ...,., ". S...... beny' L Sub to ..... teg .. "", • ext. .....IV. ........ "WI ........,.. ~PW $350 Palm P -....... 16 hAlT..15 lllIm-4tvT'1 -an LA. 'N (517)~'~7534 W"'DOW d .• or • er eer1ess FOR SAlE 1 shop bu''''''''' ._.... ~p.. ""'" mower.
'. r.. Rd. tolklw SIgns sat May 15. ~.::..-r:..;.:.;;;.:._____ n 811' con Illoner U/lI~ SINGER sawr.g machine and p8BlmITlon woods. malched 581 2412419 Cosl $6275 Wol ~b 8XC811en~ $l.sso. John Deere
~THVUE. t.Iowo $ale Wall 9-3pm. ram or s"ne Boats, bIlby OOU'ITRY blIe 4 pece S8Cloonal $100JbesL (313)349-8157 cablnel. useG once. $<100. 1·3·5, A·l cond. $120. balance due $3400 CM deMlr 210 gatden 1Iactor. 11»Jp.KdlIer
'lJnll, dlnelt8. desk, recliners. nams, toys. househoid ete sola. $375 BI3SS lamps. coffee & Hammond eIectnc ~. older (313)229-9571. lor $214 DOn (313)53&-4630 engine. 38m. mower. $975.
)edioorn se~ 91r1's doilies. toys. WHITMORE LAKE. KIWaniS/ sofa labI8S. (313)349-5564. model worlcs. $150 Trundle bed. NORDIC T skl Gravley 814 garden tractor.
",IIluch more 46255 Greenndge. L b B C ......IB &.~ light brown wood. $75 DP 1500 rack cross counlry MOlDINGS. doors. tIoors and ~ 14hp. Kofifer 8flQIIle. SOn.
"Off 8 /Me, W d Taft May 14 I rary oard ommunlly "" • contamporary ~'" Gympac. $50. (313)231-3655 machtne. Pro model perSonal more Unbeatable pnces mOdI'. naw pallll and sea~
'4. May 15 9-2pm rum~e sale. Iinly grounds. wood. wlmalll'ess & sheelS. exe. performance lIlOnIIor. new. $500 1517}S48-7920 $950. Smpiaty 7018H garden
.. • 125 BailIer Rd May 1S;16 Sal cond $125 (313)227-2412. STEEL BuIldIfl\llb1rns Closeout trm (313)629-1396. OAK ~ 2Y. UIc:h 12 red (J( traClor. 18hp.' Kohler e"9l/1e.

~
'f40VI. 10 MIe & Meadowbrook. 9;rn.5pm. SIJI. 12-4!tn DECORATOR selIng mostly new prices. 3Ox40 $3950. 40x60 POOL Solar cover flI8l tern . • 4&n. m~ hydrostatx: dnve

chard HJIs Sub garage sale. WHITMORE""" u.~ •. h' from her home $7120. 50xl00. $16.900. 24 er·used.sys$I25·. white $14 per sqll Hard excellenl. $2.150. Slmphc,":
20. 21. 22. 9-S' ,_,_. Clolh LN\I:. 'u';':r're.~ Co.. rrus, IIIgS & I d I I' 1~255-9883 (313)88"""'7.°75'.... Ma/:IIe. $2.45 Soled Gtade Mh. rOlOutler fits 727m8 br08~

•G:Vl6 lip. ~_._ .... $475. " •• , :""'ams SaI..'"9 •.•• u:, 15........16. CUS~~~~\e~ftlas. mauvra'elopmna, $225 Wide oak Ibonng $180' L- .....
f1V "........ _. • Sun -, .. " "'. .... ::;;;.,::~:..,.;......:.;.;:,;.,....-"...-:-- TELESCOPE on wood In-pod SCHW ftw.A._ """-'" and 1(........)5"" 0078 ' mower yard traclors. $200...... - saw "'. $195 0 _ 1"--= ....... Es fa also eaI Wi ch $250 C II I d I I -~, .... -,...... ""'" ,.,..,., ~ roto· lIS Sun""'"""

.... _, -- 11 YCIIIr "",.'poull tales. so ; I. 'ng lIJIS. • a or ells. " _ ~ ...4 .~ Ex _.... ,....., -;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;=;;:;;;;:;;:.
,Spmet plIIlO $395. May 13-15; 9297 day Or. W 01 US 23 redu1ers. tables. EntertaJnmenl (51'1)549-4885 ""' ,...- me.... c WIN.. SAND sltlY plywood, 4x8. 4xl0 nctors, $300 Case 444

11
-

·9·5. 42550 Park Ridge. -;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;; armoire. Trrple dresser $535. Call (313)380-0414 sheelS. $6 Illich. 32lt 412 pddJ garden tractor. 1411p. Kohler
-(313)348-3657. -II bedrooms. queen. lull. oak; TI£ round TV 8I1lema, rotorfree I r us, e s • $1 0 e a c h. ~ine. new short block lyr. ego. Farm Equlpmert
• Household c:he Ou Anne Iposler ~;;;;;;====; IlIOde& SlarOngal $85 Ktlere IS TREADMILL. lIlestyler 1100. (51~7 altar 6pm. 48iI. mower. hyClr'lWtlC drive &
"HOVI DUNBARTON PINES , ~.rry "hboy~. aJso Vi... .!~~·...-II a lower pnoe. iaIl us & we'Ubeat« pIAse mondor. $275 or best Ext. ill, exc. $2.350 16ft. _~
ZANNUAl SUB. SAlE 50 + ~ ....... 11.. .......'a.. .... IbIcaI by 10%. Free 1 day UPS condo Eves.. (517)223-0084. • • - !~!!~~~~~~ofammdl!yY5I..CClothing.. Iappliances GOOds Cherry Oiling wAleveled glass, diD • A I nier. 2 3,000Ib. axles. new lies.
~. any'I1ing & fN«y- ~~~~~~~~ c:hm ~fieId. (313)356-7136. • rnstrumeldS e Ive~ enny s n enna W~D sur!ers. l-beglnner. 1- STEEL BULOING. SPRING splll fuI wdlh laigale. 2mo. old. 16' JOHN Deere di&k. 17 rw
:tflngl SaL. May 15 9-5Qm. E. of ~ DINETTE table and 6 chars. 1(800)5 9984 intermedl8te. wlsaJl $100 lor SPECIAl. 21124 up 10 $2,695. Olher raclorS & atlllc:h- John Deere gr&II drI. 4 boaom
.Taft and N. 019. mile. Folow the 10 PECE Formal dning room. &Ola, poker table. hlde-a.bed. TREATED PIcnIC Iables 8ft both. Mens mountasnbka. $75 or 10.000s<\.I1. ENGINEER ments available. (313)426-0606. OWer plow (rilbudI). 20' dIllg n.
-ls'9/lS and look lor the houses Exe. condo $4OOOIbeSl Sola, dehumidelier. all 111 minI cond,. 1986 AEOlIAN rand piano 5~ $145. 6ft. $125. Free Ioc:aI best (517)223-9924. CERTFED. QUICK DEUV· SIMPUCfTY ndIng mower. 3ft (517)223-8095 7am.llt"
-with the green beIoons Peac:hIoff wh4e strwed. $300. lion. Movlng,wllI sacnflce It. h h gloss ~ ........uer fllllSh. dellWly. (313)363-1678 II ERY. CAlL TI£ FIITING cut. Bhp.. (313)349-2982 1970 MASSEY Furgeson 135.
• Needscleal1ng GlIt&6'-"'br (313)4375415 III II -... II OUT COMPANY. S PLI TY -'-' $6500:!«'Vl Meadowbrook Glens huae set. needs draWer repat.$150: '. $(561~2i...':°12vmQ. musl 58. WATER SOFTENER SALE Farm ProckIClS (517)548-4875 1M CI Sunrunner 4210. on¥ 62S hrs.. mill........ •
-annual SUlxiw;lOfl garage safe. ,(3.:.:,:13;;:)229-33;:..:::.1;;::4.:...-.....,~-:-,...DINING rm. 58~ pedeslal table. 2 •-~ ton! mower. $995. New Taro (313)227-3188.
'Ten Mile & MGadoWllroOk. May .,.. leafs. china c:ablne~ 6 chars. ASSORTED ludwig drums and =d~ ~ ~1i snowblower. $175. Aesc:hIiman ~284;.:::;~IN=TE==R:.;:NA;.:-;:TIO=NAL~-=:28::-hP-.•
:13. 14. 15. 9am to ? ~ ~~~al ~k$l~r'r:: $1.150 or besl. (313)437·5597. symbols. Incomplele set. salt Were $1.495. Now $639 WOODEN beams 7'h Inx13ft EquIpment (313~. gas. hke new. 660 hrs. (garage!
.NOVI. MovIng sale. rurTIIOJre. ~(3..;:13;.:.)68S-364==-=~7.==....,...~_ELECTRIC stove. self deanng. $2Mlest (313)349-7792 (313)878-0080 150 7FT wooden fenc:a pclSlS. $40 each. (517)521-4332 TROY-8lIt rotoOller.8 lip. elecn: stored). f11' mower. Ironfblaae •
...... - dems Chnslmas decora- I......... almond $100 each ........... and sold d $ h Slarl. good cond.. $850. hydraulICS. 3pl. IUrf bras &."'........ 2 IlARCOlOUNGERS Iil9 blue Ie ... _._or.. GRANO pca1CS _.1 • WEDDING mv lallon albums 5-6in iameler. 1 eac. (313)8]8:5662 c h a ins. $ 8500 I b os I.:JlOIlS. lamps. and I1larTf mISt. . or 00" $175. (313)437'()702. pano lUlling. ~. rebuild- I . (313)437-9943 Lawn Garden after ""'" North-

.items. MaY 13. 14. 15. 9am to mn IIMI chairs. exe. cond•• 3 ELECTRIC slove. self ...... H._. Ing and relinlshlng. John lea!ullng beaulilul wedding , TROY Budl Horse Rolobller (313)486-0928, ..,....
"'lit" 246f4 Bashtan Dr AppI&- yrs. okI. $200 each. GE aknond -~'Il IkCIad<en (313)349-5456. stalilnelY ensembles and aa:es- APPLES. Cider and Donuts. Snow (6HP). exc. cond. very low VIlle, Ml
';""\8' Condos Ct C.' aIednc: stove. axe. cond.• $150. TWIll bed. (517)54&3208. sones. RICh vanely of papers and Spce(s Orchard Potted lrurt hou (313)632 ~~20 "...,=,.,--:,.....-::---:--:--_
.-.- (313)2271342. SMALL upnghl plano. $275. dignified Ienenng styles. All trees slill available. E~~nt IS. "'" 2 STAlL walt 1Ivough horse
·NOvt MowlgJgarage sale. Coun ~~,...' ..:.,.:::....-_.,......,-- FAMILY FLEA MARKET A IIIlle (313)227.2019 SOCI~ corr Soulh Lyon ~3)632'7692. 9am-5~. US USED lawn tractors and "" aD 1IaiIer. $400. Uliity trader. $175."',,' CounITV "'-- Condos. N. 018 2 QUEEN Saa waterbeds WI1h bd 01 8Verylhlng Sports 10 ' w. Do. 0.-... $75 John n..-
:"f,I',fe W"orli,'"""_~_~,, Sat PIne Ixlokcase heedboards. $150 Iumlure. Thur·S\Il. l0am-5pm Heral • 101 N. Lalayelle. N. d Bnghton, Ct{de . exrt. OTHER SERVICES AND Slles. John Deere 11l10bller. :':~""'-A'- ..........end loader: ---$75"

• . "'_........... £xc. ~nt>I'o W Grand R Bnght ~313)437'2011 or The Milford .... ~, .. "'-1 s........ 'H_ .....-. PRODUCTS ,. ... BE F"'.'D.' snowplow. snowblower atlaI;h- "...... ."'a ....'lI_. 15. 9-5. ~.ft or shllle. each. condo (313)887-9775. """". 1Vl!l'. on, "'"""" ",_ .aw ""lI" - WV"t """. n R bl (5171"""'-7
_l'IIdl ._. (517)54&8270 Imes. 405 N. Main St.. Rocky Ridge Farm OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY menls. easona a pllces. ~';:::""""""":":::':':""':-:'-:-:--:--7
;EX81C1S8 bike. queen sleeper 421Nbrown Maple clIna c:ablnet ~~~-:-:---:--:-~-:-:- (313)685-1509. (517)54&4265. ClASSIFICATIONS. (517)548-9235. 3 PT. eq~ Back blades, york·'sola wlinnarsprlnjl. antique Glass dooIs. IIghled. 3 yrs okI. FREEZER. Admral chesl style. rake cfll1 scoup IOIllliIer &'ish
:)Jarrell chlIJr. IJI·Z·Boy rec:flller. paid $425. aslilng $150ibest 20.3cu.l1. $100. 2 colomal B CUSTOM plowing lor acreage, 12HP. Massey F8IgUS(J(Ihydro- VULCAN 201": mower. 2~. ~ pl6l hciIe dIt:Rei bush
~lher anllqU8S.trash & nasures. Table & 2 chaars. apl size. ike rockers. 1 brown plaid. 1 green • IIsceDlIItOUS $12 an aae. (313)878-3568. slal.garden Iraclor. $500. 0(3lt3)22~9~20 cond.. $1 5. hog box scraper and' more
~v£rY1IlI1g flOGS· new. $50. (313)48SC968 pIad. $25 each. (313)878-5792. , • Wanted FLOWERING Annuals. Many (313)227.()665. - . (3[3)437-5961 (313)45&0055.
JNOVI Toys. Clolhesh house- 46" HITACHI bg saeen Tv, 1991 G.E. Almond 18cu.ft. relng. vanell8S. Flats 0148·s. Wholesale 12HP MID Ralc:h Kilg lawn 479 Haybine. 268 tsIer. 3 pant
~wares. May 141 -16Ih; model. $1.500/besl offer. $125. G.E. 14.8cu.ft upnghl RGlaJ/.2887t«ho1son.FowleMI· 1Iactor. 38in all. brag c:oIIectlr. &Garde rake h8ywagons.gmitfwagon
..10am-41t". 24433 Bonme Brook. ~(3-=13:f)22~7~.5050~.:-:-_~-::-_ Ireuer. While. $100. BUYERS OF SCRAP METAL Ie. comer 01 VanBuren. exc. condo $450. (313)231-2858 Lawn n augir. (313~7 •
~m~~ ~ ~t"0 4 PECE oak bedroom sot Exc. (5 t 7)521- 3 5 5 3 0 r • MANN SCRAP CO. HAY. 1992 lsl cuI1lng. ~ =r 12HP nOlIllI lawn lTlOWllr. ike Malel1aV 565 NEW HoIand baier. $8.soo.
.. . condo $650. (313)231-4304. (313)266-4208. • COPPER, 50-70 cents per Ib cattle. $1.25 Jler bale. new. $450. Call (313)349.()643 Services 489 New HoUand hay bine.
oINOVI.Tunle Creek Sub 9 "Ie & GE eIeclric: stove w/cIoc:k, 1 yr • BRASS. »60 canIS per b (517)546-9255 or (517)546-2319 $2,900 Hay basket, $2.800 Or
'Meadowtrook, Fn. sal. May H 4 PECE ~ sIZe br. 58~ sofid old $250' Norge relngeralor • AlUMINUM 20-30 canIS per b 3FT. yOl1l rake. push mowers, 813 tCr $12,500 (517)546-32eo
~15; 9-5. • w5°O,d. good cond .• $795. $2'50. 'B 0 III almond: • AUTO BAITERES $1 each HAY· 9 eaes to be cut and lawn seeders. lOhp. Sunplla1y 100% SCREENED topsOIl. black . .
:NOVI-WJage Oakes SulxivlSlOfl, ( 7)54&5001 (517)548.()442. • CATAlYTIC CONVERTERS baled. 8l1her b'f acre or l1f bale, ndlll\l tractor. MIS<:lawn eqUIJ)- df1, peet moss. pcked up or BOX saapers: 4.5.6. 71t. $325.
-:Iocaled bettteen Meadowbrook 5 PIECE Bassett bedroom outfit. GIRL'S ~H~ loft bed. Ii<e new, (313)960-1200 Ias~w;'<~ MayC~chT~ men!. (313)349-1755. delivered. Rod Raelher. lBndscape rakes: S. 7. 8ft., $375.
~.'and u...... ...... wlen ~ on 9 conlemporary slyle. $250. $200 I"'o~r besl offer. . an e ler ru oa. aN FORD Irac:tor neworeswch3 (517)546-4498. 3 pllawn & reo sprayers. 3 pl

,_., ..- 3l'>A"-5564 LARGE gourds wanted, P8Y1ll\l (313)42&8642. • . Seeder'&llIeaders. $350. lift
.:and 10 Mile. May 14·15. 9-5. (31,....,- . (313)437-2924. $1.00 each. (313)229-2tn. HOWELl Melon seeds. Melon ~~~. ~u~ AGED cow mlllUle. now Ioadlllll booms. $69. Blades. $185.
~NOVJ. Washer. $75. Rower. 5 PECE oll'l8l1eS from $258. 3 HOTPOINT washer & dryer. exe. UONa 0 gauge trains and IlIanIS wi( be lMIIlabIe. Mays bailer new Knollerers and $1 0 a piC k up loa d. HOd~rm Equlpmenl.
":Pougel men's 2Tn b"ke, $175. l::' DI/l8I1eSlrom ~168. Bunk cond $200 each or $350 lor eccessones. George Seger Melon Farm off Mason Rd. fllgers, A.l cond., Wl1h extra (313)632·7254. (313.
:'BaJ:,- darns. mlS<:. Fn. Sat. ts ~$1$k.58 sJdoar= par. "(313)220-0845. (313)229-9337. (517)548-3145. parIS $285Ootesl (313)887-8285 A-ONE ROTOnWNG. New & FARMAU. Cub wJ5ft mower.
••9DaUmnbarton-3pm.p~676Midway. sew_ $119. now $39.95 "'-rs' KENMORE """"" duo. deluxe LP & ~.- lngera for AlPHA I...... lsl & 2nd $2.50 BOLENS 14HP d' I n prlMOU& lIII'dens. Tn7f txIt & Cub wl4 tools $2250 Hodges

-- ~.~ "'... ._', ., gas re tor ....,. • + n mg aw Wheel Rorse equipment. Farm Equipfll~~ (313)629-6481.
• s~ at $38. Gliders. rockers. washer. elec:ltic dryer. Good IraYe/ 1l'a1ler.largeslZ8 flI81erred. up. 50 bale mInImum. 1Iactor. 42Jn m~. snowtlower. Reasonable rales. FARMAU. uch
~PICKNEY. 6 lamiy. EverylhJng Satisfied cuslomers always. condo Moving. $200. In good condo (517)223-9105 (517)223-8473 wheel WIS. v«y good cond.• (517)223-7326 leave message nctor. m eqUIP'
;you can lhUIk of May 13-14. 9-5 HIghland Mallress & DlIl8ne, (313)632-7618. PAYING cash lor war SOUY8lllfS: SEEO potaOJes Red & gold $1100. (313)632-6948. merJl,~ «*'aQs. Illow
~6750 FaI1ey Rd. IOIow &lQn&. 3444 Dud< I.al<8 Rd.. Highland_ KENMORE washer & as dlyer. German. Japanese. U.S.• Work! potatoes. Inexpensive peren. CASE 220 garden nctor wdh 38" BACK-hoe work, firlsh gradlllll runs very : $2.2Ootoest
~PINCKNEY. 2634 Tlpl!'dy. (313)889-3446. Queen Anne chaar. W~ gril War I & Il ete. (313)229-9672. mals l.arge wanety 01 ~table mower. exc cond.. $1150. tJOO~~ =~;:::=(3=:13:::::~~. -:---:-_0;-_
",Trundle bed wlmatress. l1lIj8StIC: 5 PIECE d,nel18Slrom $258. 3 Reasonable. (313)486-0756. RECYCLE Wl1h Regal. Wanled: 1lIan1S. Mays Melon Farm off (517)54&9470. acres. post hole digging. FORO 3000 w~oader. Runs
: fireplace. 1949 Dodge. 1967 ::' DI/l8te; from $168. Bunk KING-SIZE walerbed, exe. cond. Scrap copper. brass. a1l111lnum.Mason Rd. (517}548-3145 CASE 446. 16HP.• 48" mower (313)~139 good. $3900 CaJ alter 41t".
..;Iltonco. new oven. May 14-15. from $158 TWIl mattress com..lft\e $85 (313)878-9624 • nICkel. c:arbde. ete. Regal. 199 STRAW for sale Barn dean ~ deck. snow blade. $1200 BU""'ARD. "..... T-~' lor (313)878-2463
"9arn-SIt". sets from $128. SoIJd oak chairs. ,...,... Rd How91 (517)54&3820 50 b I $1 25/b I ""''' ""'" ~ =",...,,=_-=--:-:~:--:
:PINCKNEY sat May 15 9-5 were $119. now $3995. Chars KITCHEN cabinets. Merrilal Locy... (313)45~1~' a e (517)223-393J. ga-dens & lIower beds. Bucket FORO 3000. gas. Ford 600. Ford
wLoIS 01 I..JtiIe likes toys •8r.B s~ at $38. GlIders, rockers. brlrld. a1mosl eIC condo $1500. STAR Wars & Star Track toys COMMERCIAL lawn mower. Exc. iuD to Truckload. You load or I aN recondl1lon8d. Massey Fergu-
..,......... I Sat'sfied customers always. (313)229-2682 (517)548-5745 TIMOTHY & alfalfa hay. large cond.. 6% II cuI. $875. load. (517)223-9074. • ,~Il5~ 16S,~. 265. 275.
..- -,- HI9hland Mallress & D'nette. KITCHEN table 48,n round 4 bates, delivery available (313)437-7442 BillE ,,~~. ~~. Ford 1:D>
.. PINCKNEY 4 lamlly. Saga 3444 Dud< I.al<8 Rd. Highland. challs exc' cond $125 • '''tTREE§::.WANTEO-· ,(31~9-2909,., COMMERICAL 50" GI"I\'8Iy walk 51t Sta,;;;;;pec;;;;:~~;' '~. 55250:
~sYSlem & games. comICS.sports (313)889-3446. ..- (313)227.1165' • TO PURCHASE behmd mower. $700. 16HP. You dill. $15: .. dig.! $3b. -H\lilD8J"flrm' Ellulpmenl.

cards. stereo. stove. goI1 SW1ng 7 PECE ~'s - ...... I ~....... WanIs traelor wtseveral allac:h- (313)43i7-'1044.(3 ,.=:1~::;::::,;:.:.::' =-=-~:--:""trainer assorted tables ouldocr 91" """room 58, MAYTAG washer $100 WIuI1- evergreen or ....... uous :=
:umtreita. baby 11ernS,' kK/~ & good con d.. $350. POOl dryer, $100. ExC:: cond enyquanblY WANTED-. ments. new cond .• $1600. FORO 8N. PTO, 3 pl. back
"adulfs clothes. lots 011lllSC:.8620 (313)878-9410. Childs SchWinn bike GP ENTERPRISES (517)548-3819. CEDAR MuJc:h $22yd M1c:1l1gan blade. W8IIlhled ares. runs good.
:CoI.ntry Club. Pettysvd'06& Rush ANTJOUE oak: 3 drawer ckesser (313)349-0094 latge !ree movers ~~~=~=' OISK. POW. 3 pl "teh lor sears Peat $16yd~ Road graVel. $12yd. $1.800. (313}889-2139.
.. LX area. May 14 & 15. 9-6pm. wl1h mirror. $195. Ilreplace MOVING SAlE. 5 ,..~ ~' (313)624·2055 P_f_by tractor (313)437-3845 PlJS dellV8l)'. (313)227-7437. FORO 9N Irac:tor wt1llade and 5'

I $325 d ...~ Rov- For.... deck, $2800 V good:PINCKNEY • Eslale sale. manle. • exc. con. COUCh. exc. condo 250. Trl-Counly LoggIng, Inc. DYNAMARK 11 HP. "dlnQ COW MANlRE DEUVERED :;d'(313\llllQ..':lni ery
"'11-5!tn. MAY 15-16. Fumllll'8. (313)437·5438. (517)548-2192. PO Box467Clnlon.MI49236 mower 36' ltIde exc. cond • • ';:;;:':""::';'':':'~=-''''';';;~....".,="",
-beds. stove, ete. 3491 .1Inlor APPLIANCES: 3 REFRIGERA· NEW bunk beds th 517~7:~~rn~-'5178 $35GtlGst (517)548.4sz0 • (313)887-6410 FORD 9N traclor. $2l..o:!'.:
: (Rush 1.al<8). Cash & Carry. TDORSR"",J.75SSO&S1&25'$3,ooELEC,~.~ $200. Kite:hen ~ :~llI'=: DYNAMARK 11.5 hp. riding DIRT lor saJe. Garden. yard. Inl8mabOnaI Sujl8l' C W"a_,
"PINCKNEY Thu F sat n~ ''''''' • ~ $150. (313)87on..,.,., runs good $75 OeIivaryavailable.5ydmllllllUfll. mower. $2900. Ford 641 Trac:tor
.. - IS. n, IT" DRYER' $50 1 ELECTRIC ..--og. mower. •. Iosco. Manon. Handy Twps. 3 poil~ PTO $4.250. M-F 40 B
:Chidrens cIo~ 0r;er odds & RANGEL sei'·clean. $75. PARTY table. 318ft IormJca top (313)348-6741. (517)223-$473 induslrl8l nctor loader 3 ~
.. ends. 9730 F r. 15 1 7) 5 4 8 • 4 9 8 2 0 r tables. With foldIng legs. $25 FERGUSON 1I'aCtor. 4 speed. HARDWOOD c:hi~ delivered PTO. box blade, $7.soo. Mitsu-oPINCKNEY. Yard Sale. 3335 313)231-2028. each. (517)548-2393 overhead \'8ties wrJ pie. SIt $12.50 per yard (313)437-12Oi bshi 660 G 27hp.4 tYbnder a-.
...Rush lBke Rd.• bettteen ~ & BEAUTFUL queen sIZe brass PATIO enc:IosUIe 12119 Insu- Woods mOWll1g deck, $2800. • Ironl hydrall: blade 950 hIS, M
.. SwlrthoutGoklm wile8$!ORII PhetIYSvd-bed with Orlhopedic lirm laled roof. sliding wrndows. (517)54&1751 HA~G a problem WI" dande- PTO, 3~l $4.500. Pipe
: Ie Rd. ~ m on us lake. malll'ess 58~ 3 mo. old. Cosl doorwall. mcludes new mml FORO 10hp lawn 1rlIdor Wl1h 1lOfls1 CeI ilr a remedy. AI pusher conlBiled hydrafi:a.
.. May 13-14-15. Thurs. & Fn. $890 new. Sacnfice $250. blinds. exc. shape. $1200 42111.mOWIngdeck, IlIC8 shipe, Nalural Lawnl. Inc. 34 ppes. 1-518ruc 30IiL New

10-6pm Sat 9 Noon Baby .....,... """'0 (51',u"~~2333 $1100 (5F'~""1751 (313~. pressure washer smal portable
:umbreu8 stroll8r. double·slrOlfer. (51./",,,,,,,,,,,, 'fo""T • 'fo""T HOWELL Melon seeds and 100.0psl. $495. Aeschliman
.. Some summer gll1's clOthing BEAUTIFUL pedeslal dining PFAlTZGRAFF 20 piece SOl INTERNATIONAL tsvesler CIb melon plan. Melon F/II11I oft Equipment (313)994-6000.
:(newborn 9·monlhs). Desk. table. IBStel pattern. wlgold 1I'II1l. card ta(~~)23f~e ttpe- ~\I::'~~~=: Mason Rd. (517)548-3145. FORD dlllS8l 4100. runs great
"!awnmower and much more. 6ft. $150. or besl offer. wnser. . bre chlIJns Very good condo LAWNS mowed & raked. (313)486-0900.
: (517)223-9924. PInckney. QUEEN Anne bedroom set: ~~;.::.::::..._-=:--_
...PINCKNEY. May 13-)5. 9-6. BEAUTFUl solid oak slel80 dresser whrnrror & 11 drawers. $1.200Ibesl (517)223-8195 reasonable rates. free esomal86. FORD farm 1rlIdor 800 senes.
....Sec:rllemset8!YcJ·olh&O,n'ga.~~~. =11 c:alJnel (313)685-1020. ~~!I7&drawersl' nlghts1and. fNes (313)449-4124. ~bve ~$4' ~ ~
.' •• ,""""""" .. ~-,rame.queen SiZe. INTERNATIONAl Cub Cade~ MCGREGOR SelVlC8s. Tree s lIa. •. "JI'"
-Lawranc:a. Dexter!Plnckney Rd .• BEAUTIFUL sln91e unll $1000 (517)548-4806. 3&n. mower. 3pt lut:h. Good Inmmlng & removal. 20yrs ;,(3""3,:,)68,..;.1-::-653>...:.;.;....--,,.....,,,..... __E:~~ Mlrf 15. 9-5pm, ~ ~v:.:s~ OOeEN Anne drop-Ieat alllee condo $350. (313)632-7851. expemnc&. Sand.~ravel, tql6al FORO Tractors & eqUIpment
::672 W ~b'f M-36 & Rose. spnngs. $50 Fold up SIngle bed. table & 2 end tables, $500 JOHN OE~~:gro6~ mounl hailing. (313)437. 16 :::n~ Y~m:' ~
"Wash8r. bed,lottIIg mac:Iine.1dy $30. (517)548-2723. (517)548-4806. ~_ ~~ Games. (517)211.8445. After
"'bile. be.I¥ stu1l, IlOfs 0-21. GO BEDROOM outfi~ 6 prec;e wnun OUEEN SWl wa1erbed malll'ess. Electronics Del:YeF.gro IronI'mOUl1lmOWll'lll M ~to~.'~S hours (313)229-5745
:0-2T. 6-14 yrs. Gte. sIZe frm mamss 58~ wahut $175. 2 gold wlvet chaars.$100. mac:hlll8. 51t. m~ cleek. nee (313)878-9078 HEAVY gauge Iarm fenc:a 3 rolls,
l-ptICKNEY 1928 Kin;lston oil frIIsh.lillsnewcond.Ccsl$looo. 1 81ass top end table. $50 shape. $5600 (517)546-1751 $75 88cl1. (313)878-6929.
::~ & FBr1ey.Fri., sal' sacnflCe. $300. (517)676-6414. (31 )685-1137. JOHN Deere 212 nd"'" lawn MUST c:Iear land. gaM out 01 JOHN Deer A $16601blsl U-8
\, QUEEN sIZe sleeper sola, brown -.. ,,-._... &
;'PNCKNE'!'.3IamlygaragesaJe. BRAND new Speed Queen and tan. IIoraI pattern. $70. tractor wl47' mower. Itka new. buSiness ro .... slJUCGS.nre engine. $300/besl.
~VeneIy 0/ Items. 11m Tamanna CommeraaI washer~. $750; (313)231-9262. $1800 John Deere power baQQer unusual1l'88S & shrubs Counlry (313)629-44a5.
~Cl. near Shehan & McGregor. one used dryer. $75; 4 TVs. $125 at ta c h men I. $ Hio. Gardens Nursery. 9120 Clyde ~NE=W:.::;:Belarus~===250:':""":3':':'1hp.-3~PCIII\-,1
'OFn.. lllBm-5pm .• sat. 9am-Sjim., each' anbQues. mISc. Items. QUEEN size walerbed wl12 (517)548-3819 Rd. 1 mile W. 01 US 23 open and PTO. $6.495 New'BeIarus
~SlIl .• 9am-5pm. (313)4s&.1118 lMlflIIllIS drawers. mirrored headboard. JOHN Deere 212 tractor WIthnew ~. 310 wllh loader. 36hp.. 4x4.
: PINCKNEY. 51h annual yard .' heater. vibrator. $350 Ilrm. 46" mower deck & 31' rotoOI1er. RICH saeened lOpSOI~ 5 yd.. $12,800. New Belarus 420. 57hp.
• sales. Thur. May 13 & Fn. May BRIGHTON. May 13 only. ~. 4 (313)227-6525. $2650 (517)54&2084. $75. CaI anyome (517)54&4924 4x4. $11,200. New Belarus sai
': 14. 9am-5pm. We have fN8IY' Fanuly sae Lots 01 fN«y1luno. SEARS Hol POIntdryer, 4 speed. PAYING cash for broken John ROT 0 T IL LI N G c he a p 65hp. $10.900 Aeschliman
.tIing. 1020 & 1032 E. DePot ~t Goocf condo 4844 SpIll Rei. 6 ~ ~_old. good cond, $100 Del:Ye.Cub C9det and Case lawn (517)521~. eqUipment (313)994-6000.
"DoWn from Ptnckney Masonic Harvesl Hils Sub. (517)548-9389. 235
parnple. See you tlerel ""0RlC ............ range. $130. SERGER. Bernlll. 1 yr okI tractors (517)548-9 ROTOTIUJNG small gardens.

....... _... RECONDITION mowers. tilers. reasonallle rates, exc. resuI1S.
TINCKNEY Filled to dle gills WI" AdmIf8l Illfrigeralor. 12.2cu.ft. $600. (313)349-4877 tractors. allad1ments Tradeins (517)546-1658.
;,gnge saJ81hnIs. SomelhJng lor $60. Antenna & ro18tor. $50. SLEEPER sofa, La·Z-8o'f chaar. taken 1.ooo·s 01 used parts .::RO....;T.::.O:.:.;TU;..:..;;~;.::...-Gardens--.-none-
,-everyone III fN8l)' room. Fill1/- (313)684-0610 good cond (313)437-6615 (517)54&5282. too smal. Fbwer beds and new
,~re. household goods. bal71 SLEEPER sola, exc cond, SEARS 1Ohp. tractor. 38" cut, lawn saecing (313)231-0337.
..jIems. nauocal~. 2 lIUCks ,\ CARPET earthtones 1Ul sae, $15(}bes1 d d $ 400
~uch more May 13. 14 & 15; I have access 10 leveral oller (313)227.1503 goo con.. ROTOTutlG By Tn7fbuit. Mt
.'9!rn.5prn. 8814 Rushslde Dr.. f10USand yards of top quaily' . (313)229-5496 sIZe garden. lawn. ete Fasl
''''''36 & PellySVl11elI/lllI. SllIil Master, WOIrf.Free & 100% SLEEPER sola and c:hlIJr. very SEARS 16tc>. yard Irac:tor. good service Reasonable pnces
,« nylon e:arpet I wiI carpet your good condillon. $75. cond • MUSI sell. $450. (517)54&2084
;sAlEM. 8520 8rookVI1e Rd N. tMgroom & hall 11'1 a greet new (313)437-6845. (517)548-3673
::01N. Temtor8l. E. of CunlS. May 100% nylon carpet, choice d SOFA. 2 c:haHs veIvll~ $200
,.14.15. l1am·71t". Numerous colors. $289. Pnce includes (517)546-3498 • •
I'lterns, 1umI\Jre, area rugs. C8fpe~ pad & II'IStallallon bllsed
~TH LYON-HouseI'Od dems, :en~ ~.3a':8d~~ ~~~~Ie~~~;J
~5prn lr88S9650e~~ 1~1~ 75sqyds. Ai arpet frsl quail". Anllque chOSI. $150~"Ie.'f. d R=ton. • & guarlllleed (313)471·2603. ,;.(3_13.;.)22_7_~_21_2_..,...,.._~~
~ SOFA. IIghl green & belge, $125.
1'SOUTH LYON, 55415 Woody CARPET ~(3.;.;13~)220-;;.:....1049;.....----:~-:-_
'1ti.. Ten~Ie'Jaronl~rr~ New I have access to S8Y8faI SOFA. queen 1W15er1a sleeper.
~5 SaL 10-2. HOusehokt toouSand yards of top quaity IIghl blleIgrey. Ilks new. $:l25.
:.~. Illan11todd1er cIo1heS. toyS. SllIIl Master. worry no. and (517)54&9794.
!.lawn rake uotdy lIaler more l00%,,1on carpel. I WII carpet\, • • yew lIVing room lrld haI III a
\.souTH LYON. gll1s .somen~g1881 ntIIt. 100"4 ,.~ ~
!otlouuhold. mllc'",,465 =e~ :=i. pad. and
~bndge. Urwersdy to ".lord, 1IS1aIa1lon, bes8d on 3)sq yds.
:~10 "Ie to end 01 Mc:MUM May Md 3 br•• aave even mora. $699
:014-15. llarn-5pn lllISed on 75sq yds. ~ carpel
!-SOUTH LYON May 14. 15 firsl quahtt and guaranteed
~oem"'pm. lIS Ea~le Wey. !:(3::.:;13~)4;:71.;..2603::.:;.._=-~---:'
~ CIllO MIa & Eagle Wtq CIERRY bull~ Pennsy/vanla
10UTH LYON. May 13. 14. 15. Houle, Ext. cond AskIIg $500
:'9lrn-4pm. loIS d /ods cIolhes, (313)34&-1321.
JoYS. househOld. Good saleS'!:C:.:.:HI;,:;LD;:;R~E;;N;;S:..:br:-.-I."':'I.-W~hiI:'::"e
;;24 I50 ChIbb Ad. (2nd houSe Stereo console. Vinyl roeMrl
"01 10 1M8~ 18Ciner. Dresser. ChrOme kac:h-
<6OUTH LYON 9289 Tower Rd., en set Velvel SWivel chair.
'tlelween 7 & 8 "Ie. E of Pontec Washer. dIyer. rtIngendor. t.hc.:Trai May 15. 8-3pm Toys. mISt. ~Inllngl. ~ (517)546·049' or:!'Mehold goods (313)m276l1 aller &pm.
~
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Garage, MoVing,
Runvmge sales

Sc:reened. picked up or
deivered. 3-50 yanls. quanll-
l)' dlscount

PREISS lAHOSCAPING

(313)632-7107WEDDm dress, wIIa\esatin WI"
~ end beads. 5IZ8 8-10 lor
$275 (517}S48-1356.
WEDDm dres& 'AJ(ssa', lace •
SElqUlllS. pearls, long sleeves.
de!aClralJle 11aIn, IWI 4. $650.
(313)878-9443

Scanlon Music • Novi
43448 WNt Oaks Dr., Hovt

WEST OAKS II
(next 10 Toys'R Us)

347-7887
Pianos. GUitars, Amps,

Keyboards & PA Systems

11-
16132 DOUGHBOY sWimmlllll
pool. $650. (313)878-9127.
1988 DOUGHBOY pool. 161t x
32ft aD accessones. needs bner.
$500. (313)437-5597.
200 CHANNElS 01 TV. Zero
down. $35 per month Call
1(800)982-3474 Salelllle
Systems.
200 CHANNELS 01 TV $0 down.
$35 a monlh. Call
1-800·982-3474. Salelhle
Systems
ANGLES. plales. beams. channel
pipe and a1ummum lor sale.
Regal. Howel. (517)540-3820
BAHAMA Cruise. 5 days/4
nights Overboughl corporate
rates 10 pubhcl $2791couple.
limited llckelS (40¥7-8too.
ext 2449 Mon.-$at 1t!"9pin.
BLACK wainul ra. siZes.
planed 2 sides. lilt dned 14 yrs.•
(313)735-5566
BUDS Shaperung Center. We
sh~pe_n all Iype blades.
(51rp40-7407. -,.,.,=,....,..~ ..,..
BUNK bed mallresses &
suwons. $20 each. 2 Schwrm
10 speed bikes. $15. Soy's drt
bkB. $30. (517}S48-9269.
COIN·operated dryer. works
greal. $100. Moped wlspere
parIS, $100. l-shaped couch wl2
recllll8IS & censer labIe. $275.
(313)437-2570

WANTED: free lawn lIllClOrs WIth
bad molors I'll haul.
(517)548-9235.
WANTED: I-tlnong land to lease.
Will pay lOP dollar.
(313)486-5114. HAY & STRAW

AUCTION
Eper)' Monday 1:00 pm
MIClllG.~ HORSE AUCllONS

FENTON. MICH
Old lJS.23 •

Sowth 01 Cent .. Rd.

1313}750·9971

WASHER, wnnger type. Call
any1Ime. (313)449-9283.

CORNER cuno. $40. Humidlfl8f.
$35. Lamp tables. cheap .
(313)437-6051

WE lily dean 214•. 101ft 216,
.15.1t t-b na&1s (313)632·5612
days

HOT TUBISPAS
Faetoly ciraet. 1993 snventorY &
show demos $4365 ... NOW
$17251

(313)425-7227

U-Plek

PICK your own asparagus. $1 00
a lb. May's Melon Farm off
Mason Rd. (517)548-3145

HOUSE llAt of IurJll\Jlll. tables.
chars. lamps ete. Lots 01 clean.
good ItamS. (51~182 9-5.

BM compu1er. Epson pmter.
SonY c:amconler. sears lr88dmdl
(313")437-2312.
INOOORIOutdoor lpa, $1699.
8ft. slale pool table. $995.
121241t oval pool wtaceessones,
$995. Viscount Pools.
~7665 ask lor Ed or

Ilril make up duet work & help ~~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
you IIlStaII your furnace. flter 30
yrs. expenence. (313)878-6141.
KAYAK Pool. used. you dlSman-
tla. needs liner. Bes I oller.
(313)229-9703.

AlARMS for homes. Why rei
$2000 plus. when you can gel
quahtt & S8CUnttlor under $400
Call (517)548-3215
MOONRAKER 4 Beams wl40lt
tower & coax. 2 bese ca rados.
1 RealIStIC: SiI10rllll & aa:esso-
nos. besl oller. (517)548-9656
PROFESSIONAL Panasonlc
VIdeo cameras W/eqUlpmen~exe.
cond Call Don. (313)878-9350

NEW Massey Fetguson 21-41
hp. 4 wheel cIMI SpeceI pnces.
specel fl1l/lQng, free mplement
renlal dub McI1Igan's largesl
MassllY Ferguson daaTer.
Hodgers Farm Equlpmenl •
(313)629-6481 Since 1946

KDS .. IWI ben8l)' operated
188P. With charger. $75Ibes1.
(313)486-4241

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponllac Trail
South Lyon

~::~f~~s~c~f=~$eN"'. on Masl erlW1ds
S1no.1H5

1-80o.s7o-9791

OLIVER 1850 Dl8Sel, new rear
lJ"es. $32OOobesL(517)223-8891
or (517)223-9074

BUILDER'S MODEL
FURNTURE

Contemporary.
black & grey bed-
room set including
headboard. 2 night
stands, dresser
w/mirror. director's
chair (chrome &
grey leather). 4
white ful~' uphol-
stered dining room
chairs like new.

~ (313) 437-2091

SUN VALLEY
Hombvrg Iv'J

Monf" l00eSot 93
(mI231~2474

ONE 4 row p1ateless CXlm planser.
Jom Deere 200 gaL ssrayer.
one row Farmalf Qlfwator. 3 pC.
buzZ ng. 3 pl leRIrzer spreader.
buzz ng pliley (517)223-9:315
ROTOTILLERS. 48-72'. $1095 3
pl POWS. dlSlcl. planl8ll. used
transplanser. $395 Me heavy
duly ftaj mowers. 61t HodgeS
Fann Equlprllenl, (313)629-64l I.
WANTED combone lor pans.
(517)223-3044.

ConmtrcllU
IndUlt1lall
RestlUraIt
Equipment

CALL
(313)348 ..8864

Spring Specials
Screened Top Soli

*7.00 yd
Wood Chips
*15.00 yd

H.rdS.rk
*20.00 yd
c.dar Available

Double ProceeMd MulCh
*15.00 yd

F,lIovI,lotlle· 0eI".'Y Adcl~tllI\IIl
lotge Cl'*'llly d_n"

Wist Excavating
(313) 437-5165

HONDA-Power-r_ ••ii .......... """ .....

GENERATORS CLPPER Masonry saw. WIDO
scalloldlng. Mlkasa compacter.
Goldblalt power rowel. concra18
shut. (313)428-7762.

HLTI naMt & s~. Emglo
compressor. John Deere genera.
tor. Honda generator. MilWaukee
Sawzal, (313)428-7762

iF sa-----_ ..._.._----_-._---------- ....-............~--------,-- --
7?? ?SS?S.??????? ????7S7S???27 SS? ? ? • R "
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O£HI'AL RECEPTIOHIST

DENTAL recepbontst. Exper·
lenced prelerred. Insurance
knowledge Milford of lice
(313)684-6085

DOG 91COl1ll1lg,$13 ndudes at
60lb IinJl 25 yrs exp. P1roc:lIney
erea. (313)878-2015

FULL TIME DENTAl. ASSlS-
TANT fer 1amiIy dental pracllc8 Il'I
Pinckney Expenenced only.

~-=;';"";.... __ .,.-.__ send resume 10: POB 427,
P1nckney " 48169SHEEP sheering. Fas~ JrOIes·

sional Any Site flock.
(517)521-4870

WAG IN
TAILS

FULL lime. expo required.
c:ompll\ltNe wages & benel"ds. lor
a progressive Novi olhce
ConlaCl Carol (313)471.()345
HYGEINIST lor South ~yon
lamly dental offICe. Moo-nu.

;,;,:,:"..;",::;.;,.:,.=.:.."""""-.,- some Sat (wrnler monl/ls).
(313)437-4119 (313)437-8752

• Breeders
OlreetOlY

Mobile Pet Grooming

I~:::'=I
• Radio dispatched

mobile units
• Professional

grooming for
VIP pets

• 6 days a week
-All breeds
- Cats too
- serving Michigan

since 1981
call today for appt.
(313)960·8080

15 NEEDED
A.s.A.P.

GeneIaI l..abonlIS. HaweII erea.
Cat (313)227~ EOE.

BINDERY

CREW

PEOPLE

HORSES & CATTlE WANTED
Top dollar paid. All grades
needed. Can take down or
cnpplad cows. (517)723-2446.

lLAMAS. AIIraclIve young maJes
& females. Cokxful. weott & Wi
9.uaran1lled.R~ pn:ed.
(313)878-C200
MJ81AN goal kids and /lWlQng
does. KJds-bollled rased, lnendti
and show quality. $400S200.

:':";'~ -."._,- Also, rabbits. Rll'J(, Dwarf, Fuzzy
Lops. (313}437-3967.
PEDIGREED mllll lops. SI17* &
bt8edIng qualtly. $15 & up NsIJ.
Nelherland Dwarfs.
(51'1)223-3971
PYGMY goal babe. a sweelle.
(313)629-2814
WHITE (albino! JlIlatXlCks klr
sale. Cat (313)349-5366.

Dayen,
Babysltllng

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

';t:!~
~7~
Puppy Pr.",hoOl ttvu AOJIt

fCllwrcd In
DOG WORLD MAGAZIM£

887 Grand Ooks Drive • Howell
_ ....lAol_".. ... " .. _

I "Baltc line· (517) 548-4536

20 1flS. weekly. non-smollor.
Norlhville area. studenl
preferred. (313)380-1544.

lAB puppIeS, AXCIOFA, c::IIarnp-
~rl sired, wormod, dewclaws
remowd Greal lor hunb~ or
Iamly pel CIIocoIale or I*ll
(313)878.0298

NEW&VSED
HORSE & STOCK

TRAILERS
MICHIGAN

HORSE AUCTION
(313)750-9971

tAB PUP5, $225 4 black. 3
yellow (SI7)m.al95 7am·lpm ;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;

LABRADOR Relnevers, AKC'I] Horse DA.. ..fIAborn Murch 2OlII, black,4felIowl IMIIIIUlg
<:hoe, belli parents on Iocallon,
(313)878-5094
PARROT. orange Winged ~~!!!!~~~~~
Amazon & cage, &emHame. ACRES 01 peslU1l boerdmg 0011
$300 or best Must sell. 10Kensmg*ln Hay & pn. $125
!Sl7)54&-7141. (313)887·2422. per mo (313)6&'-2455.
PEACH lace l.cYe bids wlcBge. BOARDING. ~DOOR ARENA.
$75. (313)437.flO79 beau1i1ul matlIQlllld 0U1ll00r JUIIlP

f'()IoAEfWllAN puppIeS kly AXC =~x::l:5rt~
~ II c 0 J 0 r san d a g us lencrlQ. lessons t'IIlIng avu.
1517)365-0042 able (313)~1
SHAR·PEI puppy. 51\ mo. e-sPOTS Ferm boerdlllQ~18I or
l8male Must sell $350 or best p8Sture. Trals are 0jlllI\ lor gflll4l
bllef (313)437·7214 or lldMduai use (517)54&-1631.
SHIH Tzu pups MC, sm~ type,
) h 0 IS, g u a ran 1ee d EXCELLENT care. hors"

313)4 71-5828 boerded. ndoorblldoor arenas.
IAMESE-CFA 2 yr Blue flOIIll box lIails indiVIdual lurnout
male 5eaJpoull male kil18n lIV8Ilabl8 les~: &nee
lega';l. show quality Very 1975 $165 me (517)54&-1473.

plfecbOOBl8 (313)229-0412-
ST Bernard. AKC. massIVe G~ & daIy UIlOu\, Box s1lllls
~ dry moutl pl!pI. S&ld 18ClI19 Kmsngon P8IlI. /0. 01

~

ervlco lerms Breed.r. Itads 10 nde TLC. $150 per
13)773-'9rt8 monlh, .. s.. lIs IVIllabll.

~:!,;,;:~~~~~i:: (313)685-1900r~D~a:' bl~C::HORSE;"'~=--bam-~br~Ieaw--,"'a-new-
~ '; din g, by J u n e slalls, lots 01 ~tUf1l. Prlckneyl
(~3)878.9838 Howl ...ae, (313)878-6243



Ifl\> WanIoI: """ ...............
General Needed 111WhImOl8 I.JIke 8I1l8.

ADIA
(313)227.1218

DIRECT CARE STAFF

Full and part·lime positioll$
available III commun'"' group
homes in Brighllln & N:M 8I1l8.
Quallfica1lOfS 1I1dude: 18 yrs. or
older. Iigh School D1ploma,GEO
IIlld vaIIcf dIMlrs license. Beneil
package offered to full lime
emjlbyees. Call (313)610-6578
let inlerview.
D~T Cate Sla/l needed lor
Group Home. part.lime pclCI1IOlI&
avaiabIe. S1artIng pay $5.75.
HlQhIand area Cd Roy at
(313)887-3021.

FAST CASH
FOR THE SUMMER I

COlLEGE STUDENTS
WELCOME

PRESS OPERATORS
WAREHOUSE
ASSEMBlY

GENERAL LABOR
MACHINE SHOP

PACKAGING

DIRECT care stall needed for
group home. 1 fullime a!lemocrl
&hit avaiable. wAleneti1&. Must
ha'i9 GED or diploma, contact
Tammy at (517)548-7161 Mon.
lIru Fri. ~ 78m. & 3pm.
DIRECTORS. musical dU"lIClOlS,
choreographers. producers
wanted lor Har1Iarid Players
1993. 1994 season. Paid
posItions. For Info cal
(31~-6714

LIVONIA (313)464-2100
SOUTHFlaD (313)352-1300

AUBURN HLLS (313)373-7500

NEVER A FEE

SNELLING
PERSONNa SERVICES

ATTERS

, 302 Lafayelle
South Lyon

, 9885 N. Main
Whi~ Lake

, 7620 M-36
Hamburg No expenence necessary. unme-

diate openings available.
4OllIs./Wk. plus benefits. MJffOfl1.
(313)684-0555.DRIVER warehouse position

available. Must be 18 yrs. or
older. ~ dllVUlg record.
9pm II 5ent (313)473-4000.
DRY ClEANERS in Waled Laka
area has immlllialll opening lor
utiIdy presser. lIOOd pay. fuI Dm8
dBl'. caR (31:1")624-0844. GENERAL 1abor81S and pIICka-
DRYW ALL!:RS. Hangers & gars needed U"nmedI81ely. Some
finishers. Expenenced only. ~~f:lu~ ~
(313)878-3645 CaD (313)227-4866 EOE. .

Dry cI9aner needs experienced ==-:--;;:--7'":"-;-~
shi! presser. NomvilIe area, call
(313)34HI20 ask lor GIIl\I.

EASY world Excellent ~I
Assemble prodLdS at home. Cd
1llIlt&e1(800)467-5566 Ext 610. ~=;;.:..----_

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
Make the most of
your summer
vacot1onl Ploy In the
sun all day & work for
us In the evening.
Dependable people
needed for light
Industrial posltlons In
Brighton, Howell,
Whitmore Lake.

~
ADIA

1313)227-1218

TANDEM dnver needed for
asphalt paving company. _-------------------------------_..,(313)478-8240.
TEACHER lor C<Hlp NulSelY. 3
& 4 yr. olds. BS In Early
CIuldhclod Ed. Sllnd resume ll.
PCB 215. Sou1h Lyon Lt. 48178.
TELEPHONE. booIcs & IaundIy
from Uav 19 • .lIRe 5, Hours:a.am. CaD Esler (313)632-7009,
(313)632·7218

MAMENANCE Mn:tlM. Expor- .:.:.:......;;:.;, _
ienced in ~~·hYdraulc;, :",.,~=""~:--~-~
weklU"IQ. trouble shoobng et.
Prafer CNC rnad1Ine expenenoe.
Good wages & benefilS. CaI
Kalhy In Ibvel at (517)548-0500

JOB FAIR
We Ilove openings lor
, Warehouse Workers

, HI-Lo Drivers
, QuoHly Control

Come apply In person
ThulSdOy May 20 ol lhe
Parks Inn In Howell l0-
cated at 12$ HOlIdOy
tone. oft MlclllQOn Ave
ol 1·96. eldt 137 Irom 9
am·3pm

WOLVERINE
STAFFING

(313) 358·4270

Sales Position
!Aggressive new Chrysler. Plymouth,
podge. Jeep!Eagle dealership needs to
jncrease it's professional sales staff.
Openings available In both new & used
[Sales departments. Excel/ent earning
potential & benefits package. No
~xperience necessary. Come sell the
number 1 cars on the market today.

Dick Scott Motor Mall
3030 Fowlerville Rd.• Fowlerville

(517) 223-3721

J'pwlerville :farms ~~t
RESTAURAN"f ~~ !
* Fry Line Cook *
Full time morning position. Paid
vacations, retirement profit plan

available. Apply in prrson.

1-96 & S. Grand, Fowlerville

57

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
P14 your free tnne to Wlllk at
Keltt' Immec!lilte temporary
asslg~ments·l 51 and 2nd
shIltS available III LivlnQston
County area No 8lljl8rM!nce
necessary. "you are over 18
and have access to a phone
and rekable transpottatlOn,
call us today. and work
tomorrow. 313-227·2034

PRESS
OPERATOR

TEMPORARY hea/lh IIISlII8IlClIl
for 1he unemployed. low rates.
(313)344-9892.
TEMPORARY hea/lh II1SUTIIIlCll
lor 1he unemployed. ReascnabIe.
(517)223-8708.

QUILT shop, pari· time help
needed The SQl:hety, 1129 E.
Grand River. Howell.
~~.1731 ask lor Mara

9am-5pm

RECEPTIONIST
ParI·ome po$llIOn av&IlabIe III
New ItKIScn Applicants must
possess good commuRlcallOn
skills, Ir.Iht Iypng and dall en\ly
tape!ldlrHlS needed "qualfly
please caR.

1313)486-5m
800)530-9995

RES::lENTIAL speaakSlS and
dreel care 'la~ needed. compet·
DYe wages, exc benefit package
Must bel (N(Jt 18 yl5 01. and
have 8 valid MI dnveB killnc:e.
Cell (313)889-2338

n GetKELLY u ::dy..,
Set..,

Sunshlnelll
TEMPORARY SERVICES

5OOW. Mem. Bnghtonroe HolM .,eylNl\ltr a'"
313-227-2034

ssa a?s·s·e??a???????????·?·?·?

TEMPORARY

C1RCULAnON

CLERK
needed let 8-10 weeks ~
8ppIOXIIl18Illl .Mle 1. t.Ut be
ICQnl8 Iypist, have pleasant
\eIedlone m8VlEll' and be able II
perform a vanely of office
1In:tonI. Sllnd ,.ume or apply:

HomeTownN....,.,.
:rl3 E. Grand AMI' AvtnJ8HoweI. Ul48843

No phone eaJI&. We are an Equal
0pp0r\n1y Emplojer.

TODD'S SeMca - ~ RaII1
now hiring for afNI pelIORS, wifl
CDl, '* 01 houIs, good stanng
IllY. Please C8I (313)231·2778

TRUCK DRIVER &
YAP{) WORKER

Ful tme po&ItOn handbng &
dellvenng building matenals
Mwl havI COL 'A'IIICIorMment
& good G'Mna record. Must be
wiling 10 M hanl. Room lor
Idvaneemerc. ExeeIIenl benefllS
Please aWt 111 peISOll belWeen
8lIm-5pm a~

1131 SYlVERTIS DR
WATERFORD. ML

525 p
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• SItuaIJons
Wanted

All ADS TO APPEAR--
UNDER THIS •

CLASSIFICATION •
MUST BE PREPAID

CLASSIFIED

For additional Information re-
garding benefits, call for confi-
dential Intervt_ with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Career
Development 851·5500.

WEIR, MANUEl, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's hlQhest paid Real
Estate Assoclates. A limited number of sales
-positIOns are currently available .

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our.
Hallmark at:

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH! CANTON, NORTHVILLE!
NOVIAREAS

, PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

, HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

1{f)IJ~f_ 1)I~f)I)I~I~
l~f)()I'IN(_ 1~()ll
"Tf)11Il

If you are a student looking for a summer job,
you can place your ad in this space June 16/17
and June 23/24, The best part of all - it's
FREE, Please limit your ad to three lines and
call us by 3:30 pm Friday.

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for
young persons seeking employment to list their
names and skills. But assumes no responsibility for
the nature of jobs offered or negotiations between
applicants and perspective employers. These are the
responsibility of the parties involved.

Northville 348·3022
Novi 348·3024

Howell 548·2570
South Lyon 437·4133

Milford 685·8705
Brighton 227-4436

• td •• • •• += __ It ad 'b51
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HOMEWORKERS
PAYCHECK

'240.'3600'400 wk1y
ceudbllye<n

ThoI F.... Clftt e..-r
o.ellOO~ .. cn....F_
Call 313-498·3394

Nft AUTO
lIBI runs, WII PlY more IhlrI
8IlYbodY $100-$5000. Kelly.
(3f 3)623-2594.

Professional Nalls
by Cheryl.

Full sets '20.00
Acrylic or Fiberglass

Nail Art Available

(313)437-5034
...._-

LAlItA'S Ctaft & Bndal ~
Shop, down~ ~hlDl\. Ellen-
Slve, diverSifIed Inventory,
$175,000 eal Al10mey J K
Hams. (313)229-9340
• MAAWE propeller bI:slness
Repaw & new sales $1,500 Out
01 home. (313)391-4444

BusIneSS
OppoltunRIes

RETAIL Sales & Service.
Vacuum & s8Wltlg machlnes
Milford location. $20,000.
(313)685·8090 10 to 6TU8S -sat. •

BusIness And
Professional

services
AUTOMOTIVE
FRANCHISE

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATlON
MUST BE PREPAID

COMPUMARC·COMPUTER
Consullllg, S8l1Jp, TulCMg, Dos.
Windows, ~th8r a lCa~ons
BUSIll8SS or AD kMlls.
Marc, (313 n41

$4 , ... .

MInIVans

1980-1987 VANS WANTED,
IISIaIlI cash. Please caD Dale
(517)342~

TRICks

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

IlUSlNESS SUPPORT SERVICES

.Wotdf>t~•un.r.. RM_
'"~.T.rmf'''''
.T_lltlpdon
•y .... Mall Marge
•T_t.tph_--Mil
.~ Mall. a. tfq_.f'_.~
:=r':tm ...

42240Grand River
Cedar Ridge Plan • Non

. .. INSTANT CASH ..
Hot new mac:hnes wnd Mars,
Sruckers. Fnd.ay. Easy gross
$2800/mo. 4-6 hrs.1Wk. No
seiling MInimum inveslmenl
$4250. 1-800-82HI363.

~

!r5 fLEaED
DFF(UALS L0f
KNOW WHAT')
13rST FORTHF
POB L.led QD so
LET0 }fIRE M.Y
COl)){N JAKf.~p

The Power of the Press...
We're using it to watch out for you! SPRING CANOE SALE

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SAVE $12000

MICHl .jA'CR~n.._ ....- ....-
Reg 1595 $475Ft. . .....

17 Ft. ~~ :6.2: .$495
HE" 'VNER CANOE HE1'(1I\1.n ANI> Sl\lJ·:S

2775 Garden Rd.,
Milford

Re~~~~~~~~eo 685.2379
Off Wixom Rood

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

11--
2 SELL ME YM CAR

V~ OR TRUQ(
IDeO IhnJ 1987. Ir&lI/It CISh
Pleu. cIII 011.,
(517)342-6455, Sam " 8pm
IiPI *t.

1992 GMC Y, IOn pcIwp. Au1D~ '92 CHEY. ASTRO VAN
111', IIIlI1m sl8r8O, bedin8r, cIaIk

:.- ~Y6. aAO ~13995f:ra~, 11,000 miles. $12,500.
31 )231-0994.

~
'91 5-10 PICKUP

42.000 rnles. ~ Iool<irC II\ICI<

~$5895
~

'S9 DODGE CARAVAN
Low .... IeS._

-

4 Wheel Drlvt
Vehicles

Recreational ~
Vehicles

1973 FORD F-250 Good .....
$425 (313)878-9648

'915-15 JIMMY

~~. 4>4. loaded. ~15115
~

~

....._-------~------_-----.!._-----~---



iiiF;;;==:;; t970 DODGE ChaIenger RT SE,Recreational all ollglnals, mini c:ond.
$6OOO.tle$t (3t3;632-6643.

Vehicles 1970 FORO Ea)llohne Runs_1IiL_~good, many new paI\S. $695.
(3t3)44~m

THINKING VALUE?
THINK~
1992 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE

~";'::' ~)~ ~ <~.-
SALE $11 490*PRICE, 21 at

Simlliar
:~~~O;~, :~~=,"~~~Savings
....... $._"'<1 •c_ ,"'.."" Stk "'6520

'93 CHRYSLER CONCORDE
3524 ...... 0"9f'" ........ ""anf>-IocA ..tltakts trK1aon contrOl pOifef steerng
10CII$ and ..- dual _ ",ats
l'rWt'ClfS tall CtUtSe automatIC dmate
control lnhnofy SIll'''' """9"9 sound."tom CO playe< 16 aJoy_
lour suspenSlQtl!either f'ltenor

Special IF NEW •••'25.483 ONLY.,.
Pu'thaSe NOW ·21.995 $19 995

REBATE ••. '2.000 ,

€> -
. ONLY *~ IF NEW ..... '29,723

NOW•••••••.•'26.995 $23 995
REBATE •••••••'3000 ,

'90 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

Automahc. air. low
miles. loaded.

$6995*
'90 DAYTONA
CIS TURBO

Low. low miles.

Classt
Vehicles

Loaded, extra clean

1951 FORD Coupe-slreet
rod-327 CC 809lll8, 4 speed.
Must selL $6.700. No lIades.
(517)533673.

'91 TALON TSi AWD

$10,995*

$5995*

'90 CHEROKEE
PIONEER 4x4

6 cylinder. automatic.
loaded.

$9995
'87 WRANGLER

Soft top. lust In time
lor spring 1

'86 DODGE 600 ES
Convertible, leather. auto-
matiC:, loaded. low miles

$4995* $6450*

JEEP-EAGLE
CHRYSLER· PLYMOUTH' DODGE

Detroit· lansing' Redford

TELEGRAPH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD

SO~h~~~.96 255·2700
1969 Bt:ICK GS California,
ongllllll owner, numbers match,
no rust New pam~ WtyI klp &
many new pariS. $6.200.
(517)546-4567, 9am b 5pm.

LEASE OF THE MONTH
'93 CENTURY SPECIAL SEDAN

'ExampIo bostcl on '93 Cenuy SpeclaI Sedan _ MSRP CJI $17.181 Fn1 pymt _ see clop 01 $275 Incl S1500 dn
pymI "" • _ or S2030 due al _ ~ TOlaI or 36 IIlO pymtns .. $9 1110 Opbcn 10 po.rchue al _ end "" $8127
MiINgo chg or 10' per ......... 45 000 L..... pays lor OIcesllYt wear & use .... Iocense lJtIe fMs & IIlSlntlC8 .m ... Just
llddtax, tiIIe -. pIales & fMs R_IO_

Automobiles
Over $1,000

1967 MUSTANG Qlupe, Texas
car. no lIISt flYer, at, c:onscIe,
$3.100. (517)546-1961.

1983 GRAND MaqUIS, loaded,
c:lean,~~good c:ond. $1750.
(313)229-{l6OO belW88ll ~
1984 AUOI 5000 S. $1,500 or
best offer. (517)223-8117.
1984 BUICK SkyIa1k /Uns grea~
many new parts, $16OO1best
Leave message (313)878-2889
1984 DODGE 600 lour door. New
englll8 & peltS. $2,000 fl/lll.
Everungs, (313)437-9204.
1984 FORO van, ,6"C)Cbnder.
machalllcally sound, IleW Ires,
$1800. (313)227-6960 ~.
1984 ~ Towne ct6. Exc.
cond., low miles. musl see.
$6500. (313)4e6-6261
1984 MERCURY staoon wagon.
FuR power. $1,200, or best
(517)223-8159.
1984 OlDS calaJs. Rear wheel
drive, V-8, lIJl', T-lllp6. $2,500
(313)227-57ll9, (313)685-6825_
1985 CHEVETTE, 4 dr • 4 speed,
low miles, /Uns great $1400
(313)887-357'6 alter 5pn.
1985 CHRYSLER Conv8l1Jble.
aulO. lul power. highway miles,
(313)229-4936.
1985 DODGE, 050 Ram. low
nder, new JEin~ exc. cond • Must
seel $3850 or best After 6pm
(313)437·2882.

1985 TEMPO, 40,000 mias, 4
eyc:, power sleennglbrakes,_____________________ ..... $2900, (313)349-5564.

TRUCKS
'88 FORD RANGER=~new COt $135 Mo.·
~Zr=~~II4X4 $195 Mo.
eqUpmen~

'86 JEEPCHEROKEE
LAREDO .DR .x.
COfTl;)Ietetv '9bUII motor
less IhOn 3 mas 000'
'87 PI.YMOUTH VOYAGER 5E~~eroAC onIy60lXXl $199 Mo.
'89 FORD FI50 XU LARIAT
~~e<l Incl f\l)ergkm $199 Mo.
'90 GMC FULL-SIZE P1C1CUP

t=~~~o.Jlo $199 Mo.
'90 GMC 515 JIMMY .X.
~~~,pkg lOaded $199 Mo.
'90 FORD RANGER
SUPERCAB
xu pkg . V6 1nc1ud8& AC $199 Monew CQl 1100&-«'1' •

'9t GEO TRACICEUX.
CONVElmBLE
lowm~ .• lltlaCleOn' $199 Mo.
~~c,:.":l:"A :~~=dI'f2K.
M-)6tn01a1IJS'I. .7..JO mot 01 16K

WANTED
GOOD PEOPLE WITH

BAD CREDIT
./ DIvorce ./ Bod Loans
./ Slow Pay ./ Charge·Offs
./ ReposseSSIOns./ Collechon
./ Bankruptcy Accts

CARS
'aaCHMBERmAGT $100M •
loaded. hcl do <bhI o.
'88 DODGE SHADOW
NIw<XII~hcllllVllal $100Mo.
'90 SUZUKI SWIFT GL
4qU()tMPGI $100Mo.
'&6 PONTIAC GRAND

~'='.-<XII~ $147 Mo. •
'sa DODGE COLT DL WAGOH
=AC 3Jro>rnIes I '149 Mo.

~~~::~~~ $153Mo.
'&9 CHEVY CAPRICE
ClASSIC 4DR.
~corlrod&-In .xtlodean $175 Mo .
V8l
'90 DODGE SPIRIT ES
Loaled will opIin hd. uvooII
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1987 PONTIAC Trans />M T-lllp,
iii' cnise ~ 16" wheels, exc.
c:ond.. $5,850/best.
(517)548-4620
1987 SABlE. Power fNllI1IlIng,
1eaIher. front & rear defros~ new
brakes, c:llmate c:ontrol.
$4OO(l,tes1. (517)521-3004
1987 TAURUS. Loaded, $2600.
(313)887-3486
1988 CAVALIER. 2 dr .• 5 speed,
8OK-~~-ShaIp -car, /UII$

Super. ~",500.·Paul's Autosaes, (517)548-7373.
1988 CAVALER Z-24. 5 SP88d,
black, sharp, $4900_
(511)546-8833.
1988 CHEVY Nova. Red. 4 dr.,
air. manual. $2200.
(313)684-0532
1988 CUTLASS CJerra, speaaJ
ecillOn. vetY good cond, $5500
(313)437-5291
1988 ESCORT GT. 5 speed.
Looks ertd IUns exc. $3.250
(517)546-6863.

SUPERIOR
SPECIALS

Special of the Week
'to ORAND AM LE 2 DR

QIad 4, _ •• r.II\""", bW. one.-
'7495

'11 PONTlACORAND AM LE
IJloded.I:lue

'7995
'11 CHEVYCORYmE

1lIack._IeeI1e<.gIas~._.
IS,oooml.

'24,900
'11 FORDEXPLOREREddoe _ 4 door.looded, _

'16,900
'87 QIIe SAFARI

V-6 _''',''~tnI.,,,,,*..
c:ny 56 000 mite

'7495
'88 FORD BRONCO II

8 cyl. -. 5opeed. one ..... ,. crIy
41 000 mite

'7995
'8S BUICK RIVIERA

loed«I. c:ny ~OOi)".c:ny

'5995
'13 CUTLASS SUPREME

CONVERTIBLE
4000 ..... _Ilol
'21,900

'8S MERCURY COUGAR
AW> ... I/~..... c:nyss,ooo ........

'4995
'2 Olle CISOO PICK UP

6ort ...... ,., c:ny.16,000 .....

'11,495
'112 CUTLASS SUPREME

SL4000Rl_._
'13,900

'2B11AYADA
M""..._,_IeeIler ....ior,

c:ny

'17,900
'87 Olle 7000 SERIES 5 YAAD

OU"TRUCK
Only 78.000 "" .... red

'13,900
SUPERIOR

OLDS-eADILlAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G RIVER

BRIGHTON
227-1100

1989 TAURUS wagon. Low
mdeI, very good cond., balled.;
$6700. (313)349-6961 :

':":1990:::=-:CAD=I::-:-L1J~~~S8dan"...,.-.".De-.ViIe-.~
Lealher Loaded. One owner.

-:-::-::~==~-:-~-:-::- Low mdes. $14,495

1989 NISSAN Sentra Exc.
/Urnng cond. 65K mdea. 2 dr., 5
speed, power sleemglbrakes,
new exhaus~ regular maulle-
nanc:e $3593 (313)4~

.....:-

1989 PONTIAC Grand Atn l£.
Illcdt and SINer Very dul, wSl WALDECKER
equipped. S~ 511ft. Quad 4 PONTIAC BUICK, INC. '
8IlgrlG $4.800 (517)548-2332. BrIghton (313)227.1711 -

s~s~
1993 JEEP GRANDCHEROKEE LAREDO

Stock #
A 2459

This Vehicle Includes: • V-6 .Engine
• Automatic • Road Wheels • Power

Windows • Power Locks • Power
~1irrors • Awnt Cassene

• Anti-lock Brakes • Hunter Green
• Towing Special & Much More!

0p~':$19,900·
.. Plus Tax & Title~~e~

• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

~13) 229·4100

·.'

1987 ESCORT slallOll wagon. 1989 EAGLE Prermre 62.000
SlICk, 1 owner, no smoker. axc. miles, new brakeslexhausll1llas
cond_ $2195. (313)449.0m $4,800. res. (313)347-6862 or
1987 MAZDA 323, 4 dr., sunrcof, office 1(800)232-6983 v

5 speed, amAm cassette. $2.875.I-;~;_;i:;;:;;:;~;_;~;_-------~iiiiiii.---'·(313)887-3576 alter 5pm.

..
~•·

MICHIGAN
TRUCK
CENTER ~

NOW IN STOCK-

-.:?1i
HUGE ~i.

SELECTION ~
, FULL: SIZE t•

EXTENDED CABS ~,~

1988 ESCORT Pony, a.lIe, red,
sunrcof. new du1l:tl. be1lery. 67K
miles. super sharp 35 MPG.$2350. (313)229-8030. .. .;._ .. :.•

1988 ESCORT GT. 5 speed,
tile, excellenl cond, runs grea~
$3.200. Paul's AulO SlIIes,
(517)548-7373.

Frank
Grohs Hours: M, W, Th 9-8

Tu, Fri 9-0
Sat. 9-2

1956 CHRYSLER New Yorfr.er.
Fbnda car. Show WMer, Heml
8091118, must sell. (313)44~m

1964 VW PIOj8Ct car. 101501 new
pariS. $1500 or besl.-----------------i (313~181 leave message.
1968 FIRE BIRD coupe, big
block. $4800. 1968 Fireblra :..:,...,;~='-~.",... _
c:onvertable, $5000.
(517)851-8840

1981 BMW 6 series Qlupe M-6
1«0 pec:kage, slllWng hOugh-
~ $8750. (313)685-8249.
1981 CHEVROlET CI!alXln Xl1,
63,000 miles, rebuilt molOr, hiltI
output V6. $1400.
(313)231-9600.
1982 MAZDA RX7, 25,000 mies
on 8Ilglll8, new ~, sl.MlOf.
$1450. (517)521-4357.
1982 PONTIAC FIl8blrd. Blue on
blue, V-o, lIJl', Raly wheels. Runs
great $1,675 (5f'1)54S-8n5.
1982 RX7, 5 speed. Sl.MlOf, 111',
9Of( miles, runs great, $2150.
(313)349-4392.

CHEVROLET-GEO
I 7120 DEXTER RD •• DEXTER I

1-94 AT ZEES ROAD • WEST ANN ARBOR AREA •

**********************

-PLYMOUTH-DODGE-JEEP-EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

(313)229·4100~__ ~

1989 JEEP
WRANGLER

_. 5 'PM<' WIth black .011
top MUlISH'

1992 PLYMOUTH
LASER

1990
CHEVY

~TON4x4 A.,he optIOn. 'ncIud'''ll
moon rocl. beot prICe In

B"llhton'FuR .I%e. whole. vel)'
gOO<! condClOn

$8995
$5995

'.2 CHRYSlDt
IIEW YORICER

SALON
WtlIl "" ntll10l '''Y FlAly _. "" •• and
Iotded IlWlIICUIIIt goI<l wth IM_. WIlY

ealdeDn low "" ...

'12 CHRYSLER
LDARON

CONVEmILD
Aulo. If, Y-6.1:lIIded
wtIl power 1IlIIs. 3 10

dloo881/t11ll1

'93 DODGE
INTREPIDES

'88 FORD
FlSnvA

GIIIIICIOIIg8~
vary nictealdlllOn!

.. CIIYIIB LIUIlII
ClIMIIILE

Allhtl'llllli ~ IIJO ••
1lH .... 'b:liI. ... ,

lNIe.1lIIll1III

'12 DODGE '.1 JEEP
IlAlllIO 414 RENEIADE

~Ifd,_ .•
WIll 101 q,' IIlCII

_,18l1lJlg

'toMAND
CARAVAN ..

AI.«l, •• "'"
..... pcJNlodll,
II'<NIt, gIlNl rid

·toCHIVY
~10

FlIIIIIfd,S..-

:'='=....

. . R.n·ssc"ssss.???? sne.s??SSS __ -00· •s en •

··•..;··
..
•4
•·,
!
"..,.·'....
•

·•.'t:,
r,

'.~.

;.
.:-~;
f
I
t••
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. BUYNOW. 2 9°1 APR or $2 500Cash~ • 10 FI":.n~~........., Back
OVER 300 IN STOCK

1993 FORDS,
MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
NEW '93 MERCURY GRAND

MARQUIS SEDAN
SAVE $4421*

• Opbonslnclude YOUR PRICE
A 0 D transmsSlOll. p WIndows.
speedcontrol.reardefroster,p lock. $19 499* *accent strope.carpellloor mats,
6-way seat. el AMlFM sl casselle ,

~~:~~,~~r~umnate

$330°7***24 Month Lease

List: $23,920

NEW '93 ESCORT LX
List: $11,401 SAVE $1903*

YOUR PRICE

$9499**
$15648***24 Month Lease

AnENTION YOUNG BUYERS

Ophons Include
Air conditioning. elect de!rost.
ht cony grp. power steenng.

• AM-FM stereo cassette

BRAND NEW F·150 FLARE
SIDE XLT 4X4 PICK·UP

SAVE $4808*
List: $21,807 $1Y60U9R gPRg'CE** ',ILoaded WIth every posSIble oplKln

• V-8 eng • tow pkg , Iomted slop axle.
touch dnve and much more

• FREE , •
, FORD BEDLINER Attention Commercial Buyers

• Includes Discounts and rebates
• ** INCLUDES DESnNAnON CHARGES. plus tax, title and. plales

, ABcZ PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.****************

~ NO MONEY DOWN
-... TRADE·IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'87 THUNDERBIRD 2 DR. All power. sharp, air $3,999
'89 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE 2 dr • auto, Blr. sharp $5,499
'88 AEROST AR XL T WAGON ~,bOOed l::r vacaIOl!lJl $5,999

, '87 BRONCO XL T 4x4 Air. aillhe toys, 38,000 mdes $7,499
, '91 ESCORT GT 3 DR.Moonroof. alf, sharp, loaded $7,999

'92 TOPAZ GS 4 DR. Low miles, SIr. loaded $8,999'
• '90 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON Sharp,8Jr,all power'9,999 -:
• '90 PROBE GT AutomatiC. air, leather, low mias, loaded '9,999·
, '91 PROBE LX V-6.Bt.lOlranS,alr.lowmles $10,999
, '91 COUGAR XR7 2 DR.v-s, auto, 81r, like new '10,999

'92 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
LX SEDAN Air. loaded, low mles '15,999

Adult Toys
'53 CADILLAC 62senes 4dr ,BUlO,powerstgrealdrlier sha~11,999
'74 CORVETTE
ROADSTER V-S, auto. arr,lealher, great lay
'74 BRICKLIN GULLWING
COUPE Aula. Brr. show (Y dnve, 28,000 mles. 351 Ford V-8

'13,999
'11,999

a

THE DEAL MAKERS ™

TI
PRIXSE

81

MAYDAY
MAY DAY

USED CAR PRICES
==CRASH==

* 0 Down
** 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty

"No Reasonable Offer Refused!"
"Folks this Is only a sampling of our huge Inventory •..

'4000 to '5995

1990 DAYTONA
AUla. air. AMlFM. low sporl pkg • low

m.es. 5t ,3202A

1990 HONDA CIVIC
MUSI see

$5995
1989 CHRYSLER LEBARON GTC

Aulo, air, dual power seals, •
aluminum wheels. Slk. #P-2770.

$7995
1989 FORD F-150

PICKUP XLT
Aulo, air, bedliner, like New'

$7995

$7495
1990 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

6 cyl., air, 1111, cruise, one owner.

$8995
1991 FORD EXPLORER
4x4,Ioaded,Ioaded,Ioaded,Iow rrileage.

save thousands over a new one.

$16,995WALDECKER
SELL·A·BRATIOlY

• 1993 Companycars·
1993 PONI1AC 1993 POrmAC

GRArID AM 4·DR. GKAJU) PRIX 4 DR.

g:n& Th 9-9 H "Where You'd Send A Friend"
~~, Wed, F,*r19-6 t::;,$~e< ..

10-3 <t;,~1i Dad e~~~~I 9
~on&~ n bEID
TU~ed,FrI
7:3O-6pm 2565 Highland Rd • Highland 887 3222
Sat 9-2 M-59 near Duck Lk Rd) -

'90 OLDS CALAIS

~ J4~""~' $6995
8!i Low rnlles • aluminum Low miles - Aluminum

wheels· cruise • Wt Wheels· Power windows •
I'M cassette cruise • Wt - cassette

f'rom
$12,990 $14,295

'91 CAPRICE~~~t89ii
@:

·rmw CAR. I'IrLVICmG AVAILABLE •

WALDECKER
Pontiac - Buick, Inc,

313227.1761

,.

GetYour ~
DidiaSaJa ~

~RlNGINTOTmS
NEW 1993 DAYTONA

~ '"
Automatic transmission, bucket seats. sport group, rear defrost.
Stock #33008.

Was $12,564 ~~~~ft$10, 156*
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in PlymouthI

_,..0.- Didi Sa.1II NoReosonobieLOIIollCX' Offer
so_v...... Refused'PoOeI~_ ., .I>l_ J__ ..r I' r." lox."e.

........ desanolOl & cIoc kes
NIon & Thurs FrM Tonk a Goo WI'" Evely New Cor Purcho>e Rebole 10 dealer
Soles ~ TII 684 A Arboc Rd

~~116rvplc,:; 451-2110 962-3322 1~m~soHl'275
'"'to""' OUT Of TOWN CAlLS ACCEPTED P1ytnOlAh

$5995
$4650
$5425
$5450
$5995
$5475
$5825
$4888
$4955

750 G.M. Rd., Milford
(313) 684-1414

from
Feigley Used Cars

CREAM PUFF OF THE WEEK
1984 CHEVROLET BLAZER
2 dr .. V6, auto, Ale, very clean, $6495
only 32.000 original miles .

1988 OLDSMOBILE

~~.~~,~ut~t~~~ecar, on~ 40m3 ~s ,' ..,..,' .."~5995
1992 BUICK

~f!~.~~~.?~",..""".,.", "."$12,995
1990 NISSAN

~~r~}~~ 5 speed. good on gas .. ~4995
1990 OLDSMOBILE

~~~I~ outo. AC. sunroof ~6495
1990 PONTIAC

~~~~~a~!1!~e coo. exceDentCondnlon.,. " .. '~7495
1990 BUICK

~~~~a~~. ~J.~~condnlon.. ~,10,995
1991 OLDSMOBILE

~~~2~.~1J~""", ", ,.,""',..,~12,995

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES

@'------- --I~
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1989 DODGE DAKOTA 1991 MUSTANGGT
SPORT 4x4 Loaded Only 16,000 miles

*8295 $11,895
.- ~:~ na;~ ~~.~~ ..~

:or. vk?/. V##//,IlI~.00: ~ •

\iiltll

1992 PLYMOUTH LASER 1991 DODGE SPIRIT ES SEDAN
5 speed, air V-6, full power

$9695 $8275
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 8 P.M. SAT. 9:00-3:00

·Plus lax, litle, hcense

1/2 Mile East of Downtown Pinckney on M-36

313 878-3154

1991 ~y Ttacer. 4 dr.,
31,000 l1llIe&, aulD. •• UUlS8.
power WIldows.1oc:I<s, wananty,
exc., $6.895 (313)684·55eO.
1991 PONTIAC lsMans. 4,000
m., manual rn. like NNI
$4.950. (313)227-4193. '

1991 SATURN SC. AutI.•• , •
CI1ISIJ. Pawer locIIs, WIldows, ,
surroof. CasseIte. 32,000 miles
$9,700. (313)632-7751.
1992 BONNEVW: SE. 16,500
mL Great concl. loedecl, car
phone. Green IlItenor/exterlOr.
$16.soo or best (313)344-1957.
1992 CHEVY lunvoa. BeaUlJIuI
cond V'6, auto. Blr. undar
warranty. $9.750 (313)437-6114.

1992 DODGE GIllIld Cstavan.
Amlfm .cassel18,cruise, bit,
power ml/lOl'S. steenng & I:Illlkes
chid sahy lock, • ConcfI1ionilg'
drlvars air bag, very clean:
extended warranty. d8I1c blue.
Wile wants smaller car. VfIIy
Sharpll Must seel
$14,OOO/negotlable
(517)546-6493 .

1992 ESCORT LX. 4 dr. Sedan.
15K mias, 5 speed, air, mae.
Ful factory warranty. $nso.
(313)349-1314
1992 GRAND MarqUIS lS.
loaded. lealher. $16.400
(517)548-2519. •
1992 OlDSMOBILE Achieve,
quad 4. speaal ecIdOn model.
IUIy eqUiP. under 2,000 miles.
Make oll8r. (313)887·7685.
1992 PONTIAC Grand Am GT. 4
door. GM lJlIed. 6000 miles. 5
speed Loaded. $14.495.

WAlDECKER
PONTIAC BUICK. INC.

Brighton (313)227·1761

IT'S BACK! THE

SALE!
19933/4 TON

CONVERSION
VAN

1993 3/4 TON LONG
WHEELBASE

CONVERSION VAN
$25.978 •
• $1.000

.$876 ..... ....;;,;;;;;=

1993 ASTRO
CONVERSION " .

VAN

1993ASTRO ..
PASSENGER

VAN
'T0678

MSRP $24,501
Rebate • S1,000
0plJ0n 1/ • $822
Amy Rae [)scwll • $7,691 __

'14 !lBB~5~&re:r~5~seaJtlg,
'" Iflleri(J

• All pnces plus la. ana fees All veI1lCles sutl!OCI 10 presale Conversoo Vans plus freoghl" 105 % APR. 8-4
ASk lor BC1ual stOde numt>er PICture may nOllenee, BC1uaJveI10Cle

DOWNTOWN FOWLERVILLE

Downtown Fowlerville· 307 W. Grand River
(517) 223-9142 • 372-7070

Wud
You
Say?

O(l\~ $15,600
1986 MUSTANG
HATCHBACK
Auto., 4 cyl., air

oo\~$3600
1989 MERCURY~~~ear"ndsh~.fu"powerOO\~$6600

ooW$7600
ooW$6900

$7900
oo\~$8400

~~~a~I~~~ !.~OBE GT oo\~$9300
ooW$10,900
oo\~$10,900

1990 AEROSTAR EDDIE $~~~a~~a~~NDEDoo\~11,300
:=~k~=DPROBE ~OW$13,600
1992 FORD F150~~~!~~powar.5.900oo\~$14,900
~~t~~:r~::~~c~;~~r$15,900
~:9~~NCOLN MAR~n\'f $15 900
Bnghtred, leather,moonroof,30.000mi.,veryclean ,

1991 FORD~r:~~~~~eo~~~oo\~$16 600
1992 AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER '

~~~!~e~,~er, dualairl:railer~~~'f$18 900
every option available, only 14,000 miles ,

1991 LINCOLN

!~!~se~~~ack wlblack leathe~::n $19 600
roof, full power, 31,000 mi. ,

1992 CHEVY PICKUP::~.~;~::~:a",oo\~$19,900
1991 CORVEnE

~~~~~tops, leather, auto., dual on\'f $24 900
power seats, CD player, 22,000 mi. ,

1992 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR SIGNATURE SERIES
Moonroof, factory phone, factory on\'f $26 500mounted remote CD unit, only
12,ooomi. ,

WIth approved credit payments based on 60 months"i/iiAND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1·800·258·5603

1988 CHRYSLER NEW
YORKER LANDAU
Mark Cross Edition, loaded

1991 TRACER LTS

4 dr., loaded

1991 MERCURY
TOPAZ GS on\)'
4 dr.. auto., air, tilt.cruise. PW. PL, 30,000 mi.

1989 CHEVY
CAMARORS
T-tops, auto.• air, stereo, low mi.

1991 TAURUS LX
STATION WAGON
V6, auto., air, full power

1993 ESCORT GT
8,000 mi., air, stereo

na an. ..~ •••••• e•• nn ••••••••
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Sharp

··

··
Red Auto

1990 GEO STORM GSI

SIDEKICK
$13,329
·1 ,334

··

White 5 Speed Black Ann Arbor
Suzuki Discount

HUGE
SAVINGS

$11,995*

•SUZUKI SWIFT
$7,599
• 604

··

RamH
CHEVROLET-NISSAN, Gee

CALL
(313)

663·3321 •SUZUKI$6,995*
Ann Arbor
Suzuki Discount

HOURS:
Mon. & Thur. 8:30-9:00

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:30-8:00sat.9:00-5:00 , ....

Ann Arbor Buick-Suzuki
Great Service &. Low Pric.es Make Good Friends

3165 Washtenaw' Ann Arbor' 971-6410
" -_l - --...~~ ..._.

3515 .JACKSON RD. • ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48103

STU.EVANS
OVER 1000 NEW ,CARS AVAILABLE·
.. A Commitment ,toGive the Lowest Price or Lease Payment

• Number01 months
• Monthlyuselax
• TotalMonlhly
paymenl

• Refundablesecuroly
deposrt '425

• Tolal dueal IncepllOn'834 60
• Tolalof paymenls '9830 40
• TOlalmileageallOwed 30.000
• MIleagepenalty lIe mIle
• Closedendlease
• Trtleandplalesextra

24
'1575

1993 MARK VIII

'34524

1994 CONTINENTAL
EXECUTIVE SERIES

Leather trim, comfort convenience group,
leather wrapped steering wheel. GEO metnc

spoke aluminum wheels. remote keyless
Illuminated entry.

All Conllnentals include $625 destination

• Number01 monlhs 24
• Monthlyuselax '1264
•Tolal Monthly
Paymanl '32862

• Refundablesecunly
DePOSIt '350

• Totalduaal IncepllOn '67862
• TOlalof payments '788688
• Totalmllaageanov.ad 30000
• MIleagepenalty 11elm,la
• Closeclendleasa
• TIlleandplataseJl1ra

• Number01 monlhs
• Monlhlyuselax
• TOlalMonthly
paymenl

• Refundablesecunly
depos,t '375

• Totaldueallnceploon '7327t
• Total01 payments '858504
• TOlalmIleageallowed 30000
• Mileagepenalty 11eIm,le
• Closedendleale
• TIlleandplateseJl1ra

24
'1376

1993 VILLAGER GS
691 PACKAGE

3.0 Engine. power mirrors, stereo radio.
defogger. anti-lock brakes, speed control.

7 passenger seating. tilt steering. air.
All Villagers include $540 destination

• lease lerm 24months
• Monthlyuselax '19-
•Totalmonlhly

payment '518"
• Number01 months 24
• Luxury tax '205"
• TOlaldueat ,ncep\lOn'1249'"
• Total01 payments '12.455M

• TOI~Imileageallowed 30,000
• Mileagepenalty lIe/mile
• Closedendlease
• Tilleandplalesextra

• Numberof monlhs
• Monthlyuselax
• TotalMonlhly
payment

• Refundablesecunty
deposot '525

•TotaldueallncepbOn '104396
• Totalof paymenls '12,4SS04
• TolalmileageallOwed 30,000
• Mileagepenalty l1e/mlle
• ClOsedendlease
• Trtleand plalesextra

24
'1900

RETAIL BUY
1993 VILLAGER GS

• Suggested
List... s19,062

• Stu Evans
Discount.. ...... s1662

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$33886.'per month
• Number01 monlhs 24
• Monthlyusetax '1355
• TotalMonlhly
paymenl '35241

• Refundablesecuroly
depos,t '375

• TOlaldueal
InceptIon '72741

• Totalof payments '845764
• TOlalmileageallowed 30000
• Mileagepenalty 11elmlle
• ClOSedendlease
• T,lleandplatesextra

··
1993 GRAND MARQUIS

GS SEDAN
157A Pkg dual air bag. 46 VB electronic overdnve

front rear mots. power seat. Illuminated entry system.
speed control. electronIc rear delroster. power locks.
luxury light group. body point stnpes, AMlFM stereo

cassette. radial spoked wheel covers locking
All Grand MarqUiSInclude $575 destinatIOn

4.6 Liter. 32 valve V8. 280 horsepower,
leather tnm. keyless entry. aufoglide
seats. electronic traction assist and

mUCh. much more.
All Mark VIII include $625 destination

'40960

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASEPROGRAM

24 MONTHS

~ $10 30992
PA'NENTS ,
• Monthyuse tax '1652
• Lease lerm 24months
•RefundablesecunlydepclSlt'450
• luxury tax '205"
•TOlaldueatInceploon '10965
•Totalmileageallowed 30 000
• MoleagepenaJly 11e""'e
•Tilleandplateextra

7 In stock
14 at similar savings

21 arriving soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$499'~rmonlh

RETAIL BUY
1994 CONTINENTAL
• Suggested

List.. s35,498
• Package

Discount... ..... S1023
• Stu Evans

Discount.. ...... s5261

~~~...s29,214·
15 in stock

5 at similar savings
35 arriving soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$499·~rmonlh

RETAIL BUY
1993 GRAND MARQUIS

GS SEDAN
• Suggested

List s23,607
• Stu Evans

Discount... s3117
• Cash Back s1500

~~~...$18,990·
6 in stock

34 arriving soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$39385.'per month

'51896

~~~...$17,400'
6 in stOCk, 39 arriVing soon
2S at similar savingsarrivlng soon

1993 SABLE GS
4 DOOR

451A Pkg dual alfbog. power locks, Grp
defroster. speed control, power windows, floor
mots. light Grp . stereo casselle, power seat.

cost wheels. 3 8 V6 engine.
All Sables Include $525 destination

1993 SABLE LS 4 DOOR
462A Pkg. dual air bog. 6-way power drivers

seat. speed cOf'ltrol. defroster. AMlFM high level
casselle. power locks. premium sound, 3.8 EFI

V6 engine. automallc air, automallc lamp.
electroniC Instrument cluster. keyless entry.

All Sables Include $525 des!lnallon

1993 COUGAR XR7 1993 TOPAZ GS
2 DOOR

354R Package, air. comfort/convenience
group. defogger. rear luggage rock. stereo
casselle. 7 spoke aluminum wheels. 2 3 liter

HSC Engine. 5 speed
All Topoz Include $465 des!lna!lon

260A Pkg . detroster, light group, power lock
group, AM/FM stereo cossette. 6-way seat. power

dnvers. speed control. steeling wheel leather
wrapped, hit steenng wheel. P215/70R15 BSW tires,

lloor mots. luxury cost wheels
All Cougars Include $495 deshnahon

RETAIL BUY
1993 SABLE GS

• Suggested
List.. . .. s19,559

• Stu Evans
Discount.... . 52522

• Cash Back.. ... s500

~~~..$16,537·
9 in stock

24 arriving soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$31598"per month

RETAIL BUY
1993 SABLElS 4 DOOR
• Suggested

List.. s21,012
• Stu Evans

Discount... s2682
• Cash Back s500

~~~...$17,830·
16 In stock

29 at similar savings
69 arriving soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$33196"per month
• Numbef 01 monlhs 24
• Monlhlyuselax '1328
• TotalMonlhly
Paymenl

• Refundablesecuroly
DepoSIt '350

• TOlaldueallnceptoon'69524
• Totalof payments '828576
• TolalmIleageallowed 30000
• Mileagepenalty lte/mole
• Closedendlease
• T,tleandplateseJl1ra

RETAIL BUY
1993 COUGARXR7

• Suggested
List.. s16,643

• Stu Evans
Discount ........ s1428

~~~...$15,215·
5 In stock

9 at similar savings
43 arriving soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$34395.'
per month

'35771

RETAIL BUY
1993 TOPAZ GS

• Suggestp.d
List... S10,415

• Stu Evans
Discount.. ........ s658

• Cash Back s500
YOU $9257'PAy ......

#

Sin stock
25 at similar saVings

arlvlng soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR$21969 ..

per month
• Number01 monlhs 24
• Monlhlyusetax '8 79
• TolalMonlhly
payment '22848

• Refundablesecuroty
deposll '250

• TOlalduedllncephon '47848
• TOlalof paymenls '~ 52
• TOlalmileageallowed 30000
• M'leagepenalty 11c mIle
• ClOsedendlease
• TItleandplatese,11 a

..



$4995

1991 Ford UtIlity Step Van
Diesel, AIumlnum UIillmastef Van
80dV 16ft

$15,995

1991 Ford F150
Super Cab XLT 302

AutomatIC. llIr loaded

$12,975

Thursday. May 13. 1993--GREEN SHEET EAST-17·D

ON

$6995

1988 CON11NENTAL
"SIGNATURE SERIES"

Carriage roof, Insla clean
wlndshltlld, J8L, memory seals. low

miles. $8495

1990 CONTINENTAl
Was $12,495

Now

$11 995

1989 Cougar
C8rrlage roof. _, kladed.

33.000 miles.

$8695

1991 AerostafXLT Extended
only 7 pas8SlQllf. high cap. air. automalIC.

seat bed option, lOaded. green.

$11,895
1990 Aerostar Wagon XL-Plus
7 passenger. power wtncIows. power
locks, CNise, bit, automallC, air, ItOI1
wtleeIs. 4 Ol Extended!

$8995
1989 BRONCO 114x4

Alt. 1oad4ld.

$9795 $18,495 $7995 $12,995

1992 Ranger XLT
Alt. power steenng, power brakes.
aJIoy wheels.

$7595
1988 MUSTANG GT

Only 37,000 mllesl Automatic, air,
sunroof.loaded.

$7995

$9995 $11,695

1991 CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
WasS8395Now

$7995

1991 T-BIRDS
5 10 ChOOSe. low miles. all loaded.
From

1989 Mark VII Bill Blass
Leather. JBL Sound. loaded.

1990 Taurus LX Wagon
Leather. 3 8 Uter. automallc. air.
keyless entry, 8 paasenger.
defroster. loaded.

$8995

1992 ContInental
"Ford Motor Company Car"
Keyless entIY. comfort convenlence
group. *'f wheels.

$17,995

1992 Caprice "Hard Top"
Convertible XR2

Loaded. "Gre«! •

$13,695

~991 FORD ClUB WAGON XLT 351
EIeclronte lIUlomatIc overdrive. 8
pa$S. l!uaI alt. trad« tow package.
lImlIed slip axle. 22.000 mlIeI.

$14,995

1985 FORD F350
STAKE TRUCK 460

12 Foot bed

$3795
1990 Thunderbird

Super Coupe
Automatic, loaded. only

$9595

1991 Town car SIgnature SerIes
"- WIIlclows. locks. IIWtOfI nI INIS.
digllIl daSIl. IIIoy wheels. keyless entry.
aulse. Ull, LOADEDl 26.000 miles.

$17495

1991 TOPAZXR5
WasS7995

Now
$7795

1991 Aerostar W~on
"Four Wheel DrIVe"

Al4omatic. air. ~ WIIldows and tocks.
CNIIe. \Ill.1IIoy wheels. 7 passenget

$11 895

1991 RANGER
AIr, sport bucket inlenor,
wheels. cassette. Ioadtd.

1992 Crown VIctorIa LX 4 Door
Poww windows, power Ioc:ka, seat
and mimlnI. 8Ulomatlc, air, loaded.

$11,495

1989 CONTINENTAL SIG
Was $11,495

Now

$10,995

1991 Tracer
1,000 miles, power ~ power

brak ...

$16,995

1991 Cougar LS
"Blue Max Edition"

Moonroof. cllgilaI dash. keyless entry.

$11 895

1989 FORD BIVOUAC
CONVERSION VAN

4 CaptaInS Chalrt. bed. automabC.
81t. paint atr.pes. loaded

$7495

1991 Explorer
4 Door Eddie Bauer

Leather. 4"4.~, loaded. low miles

$16,595'" ... ~--

1992 Escort LX
Air. power S1eering. power bralc ...
only

1991 ContInental
Moonroof. 1eatMr, keyIeu tntry. lOw
1IlIleS.

1991 Mark VII "LSC"
Moonroof. leather. keyless entry.
IoacMd

1992 Topaz
Air. power ~, power br ....
toadecI. alloy wheels, only 9.100
miles.

1990 Ford Super Wagon XLT
15 passenger, automa1lC, Iu-lone.
dual aw. VB, loaded

1992 Bronco Eddie Bauer
leather 351. automabC. 811, only
12.000 miles

$18,995
1991 Mustang

"GT" ConvertIble
Red. 5 speed. air, toadecI.

$13,995

1991 Tracer "LTS"
Moonroof, power windows. power
locks, power sleerlng. power
brak ... 22.000 ""'"

$7995

1990 AEROSTAR EXTENDED
4x4WAGON

Automallc. dual air. 7 passenger.
seat bed option

$10995
1·16

it
on i... ...
~ ~

• MlClugan

~.
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~~*******************************************~~~ BIG R.V. SUPERSALE! *"
~~GRAND OPENING MAV 15-31 :
~-<~t-.: ~_ . '~_ _ WIC~L~AWES~S~3AGO i)-
: ~ • Top R.V. Dealer In Midwest
~~ as low as MOTORHOMES )-
~-.: $29,995 ~~~ Ii-".-•#1 Winnebago Dealer )-

-.: --~ I .---' )--.: New 1994 271 CLASS A 51
7

• • I' L , • #1 Georgie Boy Dealer
~ Special Edition GEORGIE BOY )-
-.: Roof Air, Awning, & Generator • #1 Dealer For Dutchmen & Four Winds )-

Was 542,900 NOW

~ ~i~l~?-~ $36 900 ~..... • Special Bank Financing For Grand Opening .....-~ '--------_----£---.-~ )-

~ New Class C MOTORHOMES #1TENT )-t Slart;ng"om CAMPER ~
~ $25,995 ~ DEALER )-
~~ IN THE MIDWEST! )-

.. New 93's as",was $2795 ~
~ LUX~RY 5TH .WHEELS Special "0" Down Financing , • • *"
~ With Super Slide Outs $72 p *"
~ as low as $14 995 Monthly Payments Starting From MO~~h *"

~ '-9" i LO::::;ON GENERAL TRAILER ~
.. J ! R.V. SUPERSTORE NEW LOCATION *t ......_,.,::,......48500 W. 12 Mile Rd • Just off 1-96Exit #159 :f
.. US-23 .. '-275 349-0900 ~.
~*********************************************~

SUPER SPRING SALE
BUY OR LEASE "0" DOWN

'93 RANGER ·XL· SUPERCAB • •

•

'93 BRONCO 4:14'5 XLT's • BAUERS >3 EFI ... ~.... "" P"""""'''.sw .. _ $13 990'"
'"" 1>'" pb. ~ .., ~ t*I~ eo40 "* "A

_ r-ct'Ittp~~.~Inp~~ I... SAVE UP TO ~~~ __"'mIOA"". __ C«U"_" .
. . ~ 400 F·SERIES TRUCKS AVAILABLE$6000 . Including Duallys, 4x4s, Cab & Chassis,

ATTENTION YOUNG BUYERS PROGRAM. Crew Cabs & Super Cabs

f
I'

'93 ESCORT 3 DOOR
''''S[FJ 6_ .,.___. ............ W'8IdglrilM,.retlMd
,.,aon ~ P'1'!nClAt' BSW .. .....-. trlp ~ (lee

.......... "1241' AT1IJIInC* YOtMG IUYIMI'IIOQAMII, $6800
'93 TAURUS GL 4-DOOR
"'l'" v ....... <>00-. _- $13 690*~"","",*~.-:I ps PB._CXWld ..
lMC,...."rMf'lW'ldow NQ.c.c... ,
.!IoU'

'93 AEROSTAR VAN
,a..", .... - ""0-. p~ p' .. ,.,,""',.osw $12 690
'0 tokI • .,.~cn.~~"" ~"lDcl.."
b-o SUI. _21$2 ,

'93 TAURUS GL WGN
'I>.H' v.~", _<>00_ ... _- '~-$16 990*COI'l4 AUoIFM ~ ~ 0Clt'*0WI1I, ,.., '""'*'-
___ "',.,.., lWd ,..,~.... ,

.. I:lega.CMI-.....n. l:luc:UI ...,... $t\.t02tO

'93 F·2S0 ·XL· SUPERCAB
$OHI v .... _ ....... __ - TQ ---.no. $16 890*1UIt/F ... ...,.«l A~bur\"lp4If ....,t*lc" ... r:c-' ... 1Deabra... Sft "132 ATn.TIOW .MALl.• '181.... ,............ on••

'93 CROWN VICTORIA
.. OHCV ""p. P' .-._- $16990*
0Clf'ItI Itwrft.""" ~".-..o P21!1oWfSoW conw
.,.. sa '&5' ,

PERFORMANCE HEADQUARTERS· 10015 OF TAURUS SHOIS, T·BIRD SUPER COUPES, MUSTANG GTIS, PROBE GTIS

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

1·94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A~~SR

30l 6 cy~nder englll8, 5 speed, Xl 111m, dual buckel sealS Wlll;

Includes Driver Air Bag 1993 AEROSTAR ·XL· WAGON

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

150 AEROSTARS AVAILABLE $11 ,990* $289 ~~nthS···
Includes Driver Air Bag

... 24 rncr'Il'tl clOsed end non malOlenanc. leAse wl1S, 000 tr'M~~ pet' yON allOwed 11' f)C)r f'r'Mte
P'Jf\AIIy le,," has. the OprlOn to purCtl3Se the vlltlle" At ~se end AI A prtC8 '0 be Mootu'uNS 'W'I1t\
the d .. ltr AI "'1'508loceplM ~iCfWW)v~,tfl$S&OhaS no ObhgAll('ln '0 purchase the vohtC"O .11ktasG
end LMsee IS r6spon$lble lor excossIVe wear & lear A rOlundable $OCurlly deposit ot one rronth
p.ymenl rQ\I\dO<I uP..... d 10 lhe "" .... I ':>~ nc'emenl pIuS ,,, paymonl Ioc"" •• and Irtlo a'. duo .1
delovery "",.,pIy p.ymenlS Dy 1().4and dMde by 24 10 d .. Ormtla PlOOlhly paymonl 4'11.uSa I•• ""0
m:Jnl'l'lly' PiuS law kfW'lse ~S.f fob ...le ~ulftd f\ prIce , .. Sa'rI8 reSlrK:llIOf"Sappty Set'vK:e
~1V'hon & mon1l\1y 5 ..... o<:a cI\.'ga 10' 12 mon1l\ perooa Rot .. , pute" .... only

MICHIGAN1S IIAIIPLAN
HEADQUARTERS

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES ......WED•.L..& FRI. 9-f!.! SAT. 9-5

aERVI~E NOW O...EN
6 AM - 10 PM MON.-FRI.

'J
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HOlVI"E & GARDEN 2

Outdoor Living
By Sharon Williams
Copley News ServICe

Yesterday it was just the back yard, the
porch or patio. Today it's an outdoor liv-
ing area that's used as much as the living
or dining room

The walls, it seems, are tumbling down
when it comes to the traditional bound-
aries that once separated indoor and out-
door areas.

Ina quest to expand living space, and to
commune with nature, more homeowners
are treating the outside areas of their
homes like rooms in and of themselves.

Not only are they decorating these
open-air refuges, but they're finding cre-
ative ways to smooth the transition from
indoors to out, so that walking from one to
another is as natural as strolling past the
garden on the way to the pool.

The end result is like a breath of fresh
air-an alfresco living area that offers a
place to dine, read, rest or simply escape
from the rigors of urban life.

The good news is that, in tenns of
investment, an outdoor room doesn't
require a king's ransom. A comfortable,
well-appointed outof-doors living area is
available to practically everyone - from
homeowners and apartment dwellers on a
shoestring to those with bucks to bum.

If you re-interested in creating your
own alfresco area, read on. Following is a
rundown of areas, furnishings, accessories
and such to consider for your own open-
air retreat.

SPACIOUS SPACES
From breezy, whitewashed porches and

flagstone patios to multilevel decks and
light, bright sun spaces, there are dozens
of ways to bring the outdoors in, and vice
versa.

One prime example lies in the deck.
Often linked to the home via an airy
French or windowed door. a deck a1lbut
imitates life on the inside.

Some are multitiered to serve many pur-
poses; others offer builtin seating, fire
pits, hot tubs and barbecues for convers-
ing and cooking in the great outdoors.
Still others are architectural masterpieces
in terms of overall design.

The porch is another area getting it~
share of attention these days. Memories of
a bygone era, lemonade and Grandma's
swing have many homeowners re-creating
these beloved settings outside their own
abodes through renovation.

Once you've established an outdoor liv-
ing area, further define your space with
wa1ls of latticework, area rugs, canopies
and awnings. Steps, walkways and paths
made of materials such as brick, gravel or
bluestone can lead out to the pool, garden
or garage.

Inside, meanwhile, the sun is shining

I

through adjoining solarium windows and
sun spaces.

As it invites the sun's warming rays
inside, a sun room expands family living
space, offers an excellent environment in
which to grow plants and provides an
unobstructed view of the outdoors.

If your home lacks a viable outdoor liv-
ing area or a sunny counterpart on the
inside, help from an architect, interior
designer or contractor is just a phone call
away. Do-it-yourself plans, materials and
kits for handy homeowners also abound.

FINE FURNISHINGS
With outdoor furnishings, there are

practically as many choices as there are
blossoms in a well-tended flower garden.

Want a traditional outdoor look? Con-
sider wrought iron. wicker, rattan, teak or
redwood. Looking for contemporary fur-
nishings that are as comfortable as they
are durable? Seek out chaise longues,
ottomans, tables and chairs made of
weather-tough aluminum, PVC
(polyvinyJchloride) or resin.

Desire rugged, rural charm? Think
about painted wood-perllaps Adirondack
chairs that are the slightest bit weathered.

Other top choices include porch swings,
umbrellas, director's chairs, hammocks,
beverage carts, garden benches and, of
course, the quintessential picnic table.

Garden furniture has become so fash-
ionable that many pieces or ensembles
will work as well inside as they do out.
Thus, individual pieces can be moved
from the dining room onto the deck or
back again as whim and weather dictate.

Before you buy, consider just how
you'll use your furniture, your area's cli-
mate, how you'll store the pieces during
the cool months, whether your furnishings
will get wet and whether you'll be able to
expand your set later.

Along with furnishings, you also might
bring the soothing, cooling power of
water into your alfresco area.

Large-scale options include fullblown
pools and bubbling Jacuzzis - many aes-
thetic wonders in themselves.

Lap pools, ponds tilled with water lilies
and koi, streamlets, waterfalls, birdbaths
and fountains, meanwhile, are smaller,
less-expensive ways to bring a little splash
into your space.

ALL THE EXTRAS
No room would be complete without

accessories, and an openair space is no
exception. Consider:

• Lighting: Japanese lanterns, sparkling
miniature lights and ground lighting are
just a few of the ways to illuminate an
outdoor space when the sun goes down.

• Fabrics: Fabric for cushions, throw
pillows, upholstery and outdoor table
appointments should be fresh and light.

Continued on 4
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Creating an
outdoor
living area
Continued from 3
Consider durable outdoor fab-
rics in floral prints, bright col-
ors or quintessential white.

If you plan to cover windows
looking onto your deck, patio
or porch, think about airy lace
panels or fabrics such as linen
or muslin that flow as freely
and gently as the morning
breeze.

• Plants: Hanging plants,
container plants and cut flowers
add touches of color and life to
an outdoor living space and can
brighten adjoining indoor
spaces as well.

• Extras: Birdhouses, statu-
ary, blossoming dinnerware
patterns, sundials, terra-cotta
suns and planters, wind chimes
and wind socks are a few of the
many ways to give an outdoor
living area personality and
style.

Extend your living space by turning the patio into another room with sturdy outdoor furniture and functional lighting.

HOME & GARDEN
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r_nfJ~ \ \ \ 42750 Grand River· Novi, Michigan 48375 '"

\A \,\~. 313·349·8500 ~t6~
• GARDEN CENTER • BULK MATERIALS

• LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

IT'S PLANTING TIME!
Landscape with color! We have everything you need!
Hundreds of Perennials, Annuals and Bedding Plants.

.... " .Specialty Items...·, <,- '," '. .' .... .

:: ....:... ,', .. ,

o Hostas' '" ;' ;.•..Honey suckle';""'" ; ;;.;;;; ; ; ;: .
~ ~'.". Iris ......'." .' :~~·"~i.~i:F~~Moc.k.Ot.~jf~i::~.. I::~}L.·>.:,
~0 ...•:....• PeonIes- ...::.....··.~:>:)l(z:;~;rD¢lItZia.;,.:>~<'~;'..' ..,> .:, ..... ......;; .

• Tree Roses .·~······.,·'.RoyalPuIp~~'Smok~Tree'
. ., ., .

SEE US FOR HARD-TO-FIND PLANTS AS:
- OLD FASHIONED ROSES
-ROSETREES

HOURS:
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
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Saving
Space
Get more room
from good design
By Sharon Williams
Copley News service

Space. No matter how much you have,
there just never seems to be enough of
it-whether you have dozens of rooms
or just the essentials.

At first glance, a bigger house might
seem the only solution. But for most,
moving up on account of overcrowded
closets and piles of boxes in the bed-
room."is out of the question.

Instead, say interior design experts,
why not make the most of every inch
you have to call your own? Ifyou use
your imagination, invest in space-saving
devices and leave no square foot
untumed, you'll probably find you have
more room than you ever dreamed.

Following are some suggestions for
getting optimum mileage out of every
nook and cranny.

SMART SHELVING
A home that's short on space usually

is long on shelves, and today's options
will hold just about anything. And they
can provide eye-appealing solutions to
some tough decorating problems.

Custom-built shelves, for instance, can
be constructed from wood or particle-
board available at lumberyards and
home centers, or purchased in kits.
Ready-made options include industrial-
looking metal or wire shelves that can be
compartmentalized with plastic bins or
baskets.

Installed either as permanent fixtures
in a cabinet or as separate components
that can be adjusted or removed as need
arises, shelves don't just save space.

A shelving unit can divide and define
an open area for separate purposes, or
convert what once was a few spare feet
and a wall into a home office, home
entertainment center or play area.

CLOSET CLOUT
Some of the most i11-u~edspaces in a

home can be found behind closed doors.
Set your cJo~ets~traight by inve~ting

in shelves, hanging and wall-mounted
rach, ~hoe holde~ and other organizers
that maximi7-cboth horizontal and verti-
cal space. With the right equipment,
your closet can be a well-organized
haven for everything from accessories
and jewelry to hatli and sweaters.

If you're all thumbs with the tape
mea<;ureand hammer, you can call a
closet-organizing professional, who will

Continued on 20
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No wider than some hallways, this awkward space is turned into a cozy niche with a couple of chairs and a small table.
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..LAwtf SPRAYING"'"
• Liquid Fertilizer
• Weed Control
• Insect Control
• Fungus Control /.... A

(~ ..~ COMMERCIAL· RESIDENTIAL'. ~ 0'" .' INDUSTRIAL- ..

~ & ~ 14ilJuib: JIf£rti!i1££r
23655 Griswold Rd.

South Lyoneaa 437-8'103

V-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

Spring Clean-Up-Time to store
21 7 Lottie Street

South Lyon
, for your L' (313) 437 1600T~.. garden ,rr -

"~ .~'./Pli...,.,." located off Pontiac Trail by the railroad tracks
• OUTSIDE STORAGE AVAIlABLE AT • Surveillance CameJ'35

ALL LOCATIONS EXeEPI' HOWELL • Locks Provided
• EIWtt Locations to Serve You • Fenced
• On-site Man~ers • Excellent Ughung
• Friendly. Proiesslonal Service • Paved
• Experienced Since 1978 • Access 7 Days A Week
• Low Rates • Winter Snow Remo,-aI
• Bay Siz ~ '5'-'" 1 'x3Q' • Ask Aba'll Our Discounts
• C9 ng .rom ,.., up to 0 • Office HoUl'5:Monday - Saturday

Insurance A able 8 a.m to 5 p m.
Closed Sunday &: HoUdays

One Month
FREE Rent

excluding 10xSO'.
&: outside storage

New customers only

U-8TORE ALSO CARRIES A LINE Oil' PACKAGING MATERIALS TO SERVICE YOUR NEEDS.

'1 ' - 1m, rr ~ ~~/,\ri~~/ ..\~~
~

VISA

Available: 3'x57' rolls and
6'3"x300' rolls

WE FILL
ALL TYPES

OF PROPANE
BOntES.

~TORHOMES&
CAW>ERS.

WHILE YOU WAIT

Under Brick or Block PlIlIo. ..,d
W.lks Inserted be'-l !he SOlIand
sand, or gravel base, Du Pont
Landsc8pe Faboc mplllY8S dralll8ge
to raduce heaVIng and aeltllng, wtllle
dscouraglng weec:t \POwth,

-
Keep your lawn looking green this summer!

RAINFOREST
IRRIGATION
COMPANY

Lawn Sprinkler Systems
Professionally Installed & Serviced

Residential • Commercial

Summer Start-Ups
Winterization

Free 1st Year Winterization
(with installation)

FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 278-3989

.4

• Scotts Fertilizer
• Grass Seed
• Ortho Products
• Ames Garden

Tools
• Patio Stones
• Lawn Edging
• Picnic Tables
• Landscape Ties
• Pool Chemicals
• Water Softener

Salt
• Bird Baths &

Lawn Ornaments
• Bird Seed Feeders

& Houses
• 3' x 4' Steps
• Builders Block

Superlighr Aluminum

I.EAF &
I.ANDSCAPE RAKE
• Round·tipped teeth for use on I

lawns without gouging. IL!!III"
~

• One piece heavy·duty
brace riveted to
rake head.

Fully Insured • 1000/0 Coverage Guaranteed

• Bronze toned round
handle 66" long.

• Comfortable vinyl grip
permanently attached
to handle.

• Designed for
professional use.

USE FOR:
- Ground Raking
-Smoothing
• Leveling
• Spreading
• Seeding
• Leaf Clean Up

2",3"
& 4' sizes
available

May 13, 1993 I Home & Garden II East • 7

cber&RicL
e't 313437 -8009 ~

54001 Grand River· New Hudson, Michigan ~ ~
(Located 2 miles east of Milford Road) ...,

Hours: Mon.·Sat. 9am-5pm; Sun. 11am-3pm

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.
YOUR ardenin & LANDSCAPING CENTER
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Avoiding chemical use in the vegetable patch makes gardening a safe and environmentally sound activity, especially for children.

Environmentally sound tips for organic gardening

In these environmentally aware times,
green thumb1>are greener than ever
before.

knack of nurturing plants, but they also
must be able to do it organically - in
other words, green-thumbers are thinking
green not only as a plant color, but also in
terms of protecting the environment

grown without chemicals, it now applies
to flowers, lawns and other forms of land-
scaping as welL

linked to cancer, neurologicl problems,
reproductive disorders, birth defects and
diseases of the lungs, liver and kid-
neys-are more of the mainstream.

By Sharon Achatz
Copley News ServICe

Today's gardeners not only have the
While the phrase "organically grown"

has been used for decades to refer to food

Organic gardening used to be a fringe
movement. Now, however, environmen-
tally aware gardeners -armed with the
knowledge that many chemicals are

With Eanh-friendly green thumbs car-
ing about the quality of their food, air,

Continued on to
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YARD TRACTORS
-125 liP 0 H V - 55p«d Dnve
- Casllron Sinv. - S"i, W~rnnty
- 40" Culling D.<k - El«tnc P T 0

We·ve got the products
to help your plants get started

South Lyon Lumber & Farm Center
415 E. Lake aiC • i:Il
s61~~t~6n(313) 437·1751

..iCEHardware~ *** ~l~.... ...

BAGGED SOILS OR
BY THE YARD

LAVA ROCK
WOOD CHIPS
GARDENING GLOVES
SEEDS

HANGING BASKETS
ROSES - Jackson &

Perkins
ANNUAL FLOWERS
PERENNIAL PLANTS
VEGETABLE PLANTS

JACKSON & PERKINS

GLENDA '5 GARDEN (]ENTER
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR GARDENING NEEDS!

LIVONIA
36500 W. SEVEN MILE

474-2230

LANDSCAPING SERVICES
• SPRING CLEAN UP
• CUSTOM DESIGNED FLOWER PLANTING
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING OR RE-DO
• BRICK PAVING
• RETAINING WALLS

Reg '209900

SALE PRICE $1899.99*
IS h p Only '200 00 More

LANDSCAPE &: BUILDING SUPPLIES
• Fill Sand
• Sharp Sand
• Slag Sand
• Mason Sand
• Pool Sand
• Play Sand
• Pea Pebble

• 10 A Stone
• Egg Rock
• Limestone
• Road Gravel
• Crushed Stone
• Crushed Concrete
• Cement Gravel

• Fill Dirt
• Unscreened Top SoU
• Screened Top SoU
• Screened SoU-Peat Mix
• Screened Peat
• Sawdust
• Shredded Bark

• DRIVEWAY &: DECORATIVE STONE-ALL 1'YPES
Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

TOP QUALITY Supplies Delivered at WltolesaIe Rates!,!.
o .;

3 TRUCK SIZES TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS
5 to 7 yd. 10 to 14 yd. LOADS

NOVI
40799 GRAND RIVER

471-4794
OPEN 7 DAYS 9AM-8PM

SPECIAL!
AHMSTHON(, # 1 PACKAGED

ROSES $359
Reg SS'lH

CASH AND CARRY
I ~

•

ROSES
10% OFF

• 1 to 4 yd.---

May 13, 19931 Home & Gatden II East 0 •



mulching mower. These allow clippings
that fall back on the grass, feeding the
lawn by recycling nitrogen and without
the use of fertilizers.

Aerate the lawn annually or semiannu-
ally. Core aeration - where plugs {)f soil
are removed by a machine and deposited
on the soil surface - relieves compaction
and opens air spaces.

Even the healthiest gardens and lawns,
however, can fall prey to pests and dis-
ease without the use of additional preven-
tive measures. Some environmentally
safe suggestions for keeping pests out of
the garden include:

• Outline the garden with
barriers-such as mounds of ginger, sand
or wood ash - that pests can't stand to
cross. Or use gritty rod shingles to create
garden paths for people that are also bar-
riers to slugs. Or set up screens and nets.

• Nurture beneficial insects that feast on
garden pests: lacewings, ladybugs, pray-
ing mantises all are gardener helpmates
that can be purchased at garden supply

stores or attracted by incorporating flow-
ering plants in your garden. These also
will attract larger pest predators, such as
birds. You can also consider placing bird-
houses and baths and small ponds to
attract frogs.

• Inspect plants daily. Cold blasts of
water applied directly to a plant can help
battle undesirable insects.

Even with the hardiest plants and most
diligent preventive measures, some prob-
lems can arise. Leaves curl up, turn
brown,'develop holes. You turn leaves
over to find tiny things allover their
backs.

When precautionary measures fail, use
non-chemical controls such as:

• Douse plants with a mild soap, such
as Ivory, and water to eliminate pests
from garden plants. Also, environmental-
ly correct insecticidal soaps can be pur-
chased at garden shops.· Spray slugs and
snails with a 50-50 mix of vinegar and
water.

~------------------------~
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~ii~ovi erile Sales ii~ I

Direct Importers Of Italian Ceramic Tile

2 Weeks Only!
Warehouse Inventory Sale

15% Off
Tile and Supplies

Large IIln Stockll Inventory
Wide Selection

(313) 473-0606
Novi Commerce Center • 40500 Grand River, Novi

Mon.-Fri. 9am - 5pm, Wed. til 7pm, Sat. 9-1pm

.. (:VISA]
L Clip & Use ----- __ JilJ
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Maintaining an earth-friendly garden
Continued from 8
water and soil more than ever, there are
ever-increasing numbers of products and
strategies that control garden pests and
diseases effectively and safely without
adversely affecting the garden's - or the
Earth's - health.

Non-toxic strategies generally are more
work-requiring familiarization with the
pest or disease you're trying to manage,
as well as some physicallabor-but the
results generally are longer-lasting than
those achieved with chemicals.

The easiest way to begin to create an
organically healthy garden or yard is
choose ornamental and edible plants that
are well-adapted to your area. The less
you have to pamper plants to get them to
thrive, the more likely that they can natu-
rally hold their own against pests and dis-
ease. Select pest-resistant varieties of
plants whenever possible.

Once you've selected appropriate
plants, care for them properly.

Don't overwater, and keep the soil bal-
anced and enriched so that plants are
hardy. Some suggestions for healthy gar-
den soil without the use of chemical
additives:

• Rotate food crops to allow different
parcels of land to rest.

• Plant "green manure"--elovers, win-
ter rye, alfalfa, barley, millet. oats-that
will enrich the soil with nitrogen, attract
earthworms and retard erosion. Simply
plow under before flowering to ensure
that they don't go to seed and overtake
the rest of your plants.

• Use natural fertilizers, such as
manure, fish emulsion, seaweed and leaf
mulch.

• Compost. When added to gardens or
potted plants, humus-the product of
composting-increac;es the soil's ability
to hold water, keeps in soil nutrien~ and
allows air into the soil.

All a person needs to create a compost
pile is yard wm,tc such as gra~s, leaves,
wood and kitchen vegetable scraps. Sim-
ply pile these together, turn regularly and
allow nature to work itc;wonders with
bacteria, moisture and air.

The composting site can be ac;simple
as a pile in the corner or as complicated
as a multiple-section bin.

As for the lawn, select pest-suppres-
sant soil and pest-resiMant grasses. Water
properly and don't ovennow-remove
no more than one-third of the grass
height at a time. Too severe mowing
leads to weaker grass, bare spots and
weeds.

Recycle grass clippings with a

10 0' Home & Gatden " Easr I May 13, 1993

• Set out earth-friendly traps such as a
mix of mint-apple jelly and boric acid
that's fatally attractive to pharaoh ants.

• Check gardening outlets for natural
insecticides such as spore dust or
pyrethrum, derived from the chrysanthe-
mum daisy.

• Spot treat lawn problems rather than
spreading preventive chemicals over the
entire lawn.

Some selections from the organic book-
shelf to help the greenthumber along his
way:

• 'The Organic Gardener's Handbook
of Natural Insect and Disease Control"
edited by Barbara W. Ellis and Fern Mar-
shall Bradley (Rodale Press).

• "Environmental Gardening" by Karen
Arms (Halfmoon Publishing).

• "Backyard Composting: Your Com-
plete Guide to Recycling Yard Clippings"
(Harmonious Press).

• Parking lots
• Subdivisions
• Seal Coating
• Resurfacing
• Tennis Courts
• Sr. Citizen Discounts· Insured

$100off any driveway
must present ad at time of eSllmate.

QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

MICHIGAN ALL PRO
ASPHALT PAVING~

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1966
All. JOBS OWNER

SUPERVISED

~e~~er [887-46261 MB.~~Br
1820 Ormond Rd., Highland
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The Best Of The Best...For Less!
ALL ANNUAL FLATS
$995 Our Everyday

Low Price

·lIfetime Warranty Included. Free Valance upon request. No ShippIng Charges
• Free Installation on Orders Over $350.00

CUSTOM VERTICAL BLINDS
pvc FABRIC

EVERYDAY EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE LOW PRICE

SIZE
WXH

119.36 126.82

ALSO OFFERING

.... I

Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5; Sun. 11 to 3

FENCE & SUPPLY CO., INC.

• Hanging Baskets • Mother's Day Plants
• Vegetable Plants • Geraniums
• Potted Roses • Fresh Cut Flowers

25x48 31.05 32.98

Verticals
Minis

Pleated Shades .r.t~
Cellular Shades

Wood Blinds
Toppers

Select from over 30,000 perennials

NOVI'S LARGEST SELECTION OF
ANNUAL BEDDING PLANTS

48x48 43.20 45.90

51701 Grand River • Wixom

349-9070

72x48 62.40 66.30
84x84 92.80 98.30
112 x 84

CUSTOM MINI BLINDS
SIZE EVERYDAY

WXH LOW PRICE
24x42 19.32
24x48 21.00
42x42 29.12
6Ox48 43.96

Come Check Out
Our Large Selection

and Low Prices!C!C.~
Free In-Home Shopping Available 1-800-734-7908

155 E. Commerce Rd., Suite 101
Milford 685-1002

Stop By & Visit Our New Indoor Air Conditioned Showroom!
Featuring Aluminized (30 yr. warranty) & Vinyl (10

yr. warranty) Chain Link Fences. Also, Wood
Privacy and Steel Picket Fences.....---.~.~...,----------ti5"l.. ':' : --------- ;;,~~~)'C;i~r:Kli~~*~""10% OFF ,)
Galvanized ..~:I. t!ti'

I Fabric, Line Post, Top Rail, .1II RetaIl Orders of I··f
I Loop Cap & Ties .. '11 $30000 Or More • '
I $155 ~.II • m'
I per foot (Cash & Carry) .~:::I:excludi.ng economy chain link fencing t IL__~i~ ~~o~ -..:~ ~~-~3 ~!JL_:~~~~~~~:...6'::~:: ~

Free Estimates & Professional
Installation Available

56849 Grand River • New Hudson
(313) 437-4445 Mon. - Fri. 8-5, Sat. 8-1
We Are An Authorized Semmerling Dealer

•• &. Ii. . -
4LU'Micc4T <i;:> NATURELINK .~. COLORGUARD ~ COLORBOND

Iii BLIND SENSAnON

~ ~
~=:J~~

COMMERCE RD.

French Gothic
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enjoy remodeling so much they feel let
down when it's finished-and then buy a
dilapidated home so they can start ovet.
(These are the folks who make a mint on
fixer-uppers, but that's another story.)

A few survival suggestions:

. .
. . H01\!IE & GARDEN 2
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Action
ASPHALT Be CONCRETE, INC.

"Quality Work At Affordable Prices"
This Spring, let us help you in all your driveway needs!

• Residential • Commercial
• Driveways • Concrete Flat Work • Seal Coating
• Parking Lots • Rubberized • Paving Bricks
• Private Roads • Pliable Crack Fillers • Tennis Courts
• Patching • Zone Marking Striping (Color Coating)

r:;1-5-%--O-F-F-:m~a:l I"FREESEAL-CCAfiNG"l
I 0 of ;'~~~Ing I I With Installation of Newly Paved Dnveway I

P/Mlment Purchased Between Apnl 15th and June 1st, 1993L . Residential or I 1_- ~~I
ExPl!!:.s~n.=2-~ ~~ _ C~cIa!.-..l ~r~~~e~~~~o~ ~re~l~

630 W. Grand River, Brighton Members:~~ ::a::= ~ Mich. Trade Exchange
--- - Metro Tradll'€ Assoc.

Chamber of Commerce
BUIlders Assoc.

Remodel
Roulette
Turn your house
into a dream home
By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News Service

Is your house bursting at the seams?
'There are two choices when a family

outgrows its home: move out or add on,"
says Home Mechanix magazine.

You may wonder which is the lesser of
two evils.

Ifyou love your house and your neigh-
borhood (and hate the thought of mov-
ing), and the idea of custom-designing
your living space appeals to you, the
choice is obvious.

But how are you going to afford that
room addition or remodeling project?

Check with your bank, savings and
loan, or credit union to see if you qualify
for an improvement loan, second mort-
gage or home equity loan. Another option

Dan Gee
serving

Livingston County
For 14 yrs.

(if interest rates remain low) may be to
refinance your existing mortgage.

You'll find that lenders are especially
receptive to enhancements likely to
increase the value of your home.

Best bets are remodeled baths and
kitchens; enlarged master suites; room
additions; and upgrades of windows,
doors andflooring. Also consider "going
up" -adding a second story.

'The biggest benefit of move-up
remodeling may be the financial reward."
says Home Mechanix.

"Experts say that if the work is carried
out thoughtfully and aesthetically, the
home's value can increase dramatically."

BEFORE YOU BEGIN
The fun part is touring model homes,

paging through home improvement maga-
zines, visiting showrooms and envision-
ing how you're going to fill and use all
that extra space.

A word of caution: Tether your dreams
lest they carry you away. The most practi-
cal of homeowners find it absurdly easy
to overspend during remodeling. Keep
your budget in mind at all times.

Also, "Give as much attention to who
will do the installation as you do to the
design and to the products you choose,"
advises Decorating Remodeling maga-
zine.

Bllgl\ton Hartland NortllVille Fa;>.
(313) (313) (313) (313)

227-9459 632·6095 348-9970 227-9129

SOUTH LYON Plumbing &
Heating Supply

SALES - SERVICE
I----~I
I 100/0 OFF I
I ON ANY I
I PURCHASE OF I
I $25.00 OR MORE I
I ·SALT NOT INCLUDED· I
L

.LABOR NOT INCLUDE~D •
EXPIRES 6·30·93-----

~ ...
\

486·1288
Complete Plumbing & Heating Supplies

We Cut and Thread Pipe

FREE Water Testing
Showroom Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 8:00-6:00

Sat. 8:00-4:00

21001 Pontiac Trail • S. Lyon
WIII.... ~ ...........
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How do you find a competent contrac-
tor?

Ask friends, neighbors and business
associates for referrals.

Visit and evaluate a few completed pro-
jects, similar to the one you're planning.
If you like the work, ask if the same crew
is available to do your project.

Find out how long the firm has been in
business and how many projects it does
per year. Also verify that the contractor is
insured for workers' compensation, prop-
erty damage and personal liability.

Call the Better Business Bureau to see
if the firm has had any complaints filed
against it. And if contractors in your area
are required to be licensed and bonded,
ask to see proof.

SURVIVING REMODELING
If you can't look at the process as an

adventure, one you're determined to
endure with unflagging good humor,
maybe you ought to move instead.

No kidding: It's not uncommon for cou-
ples to divorce after completing a major
home improvement project.

Can you cheerfully vacate your home at
dawn to be out of the way of a crew of
plasterers? Can you wash dishes in the
bathtub while your kitchen is out of com-
mission? And during a bathroom remodel,
can you ... well, you get the idea

Believe it or not, there are people who

• Read the novel "Mr. Blandings Builds
His Dream House" by Eric Hodgins
(Simon & Schuster, check your local
library). It was written in 1946 but
remains a chilling eyeopener to the follies
of homeowners undergoing remodeling.
(The book also was the basis of an RKO
Radio Pictures comedy starring Cary
Grant and Myrna Lay.)

• Hire an architect. You'll prevent cost-
ly mistakes, ensure that the design is well-
conceived and have welcome help when it
comes to supervising the construction
work.

• Celebrate each phase of the project
(foundation pouring, completion of dry-
wall, installation of carpeting, more).

• Expect delays.

• Work with your contractor, not against
him or her. It's unfair to make last-minute
changes - which, incidentally, also add
to your own inconvenience and expense.

Continued on 14

BUY OUR MOWER
AND GET A FREE
VACUUM INSIDE.

Irs not a limited time offer. Or a limited edition.
All Kubota Walk-Behind Mowers come with a
high-suction turbo fan that pUlis grass up for the
cleanest possible cut, and picks up after itself
for the cleanest possible lawn. the only thing
it leaves behind is the competition.

I(IJ"I)tl)~
,,\\t-~~ ~ ~..~.~.

~~ C+'~,~".J'"

~~~.~--
'\W?I~.

FOOTE TRACTOR INC.
46401 Grand River· Novi
(Between Novi & Beck Rd)

(313) 348·3444 T~e~~r~~~~~~~m
Sat 9am-3pm



Low Low Prices
on great windoY#s
We manufacture the
most popular thermal
vinyl windows.
Any size, anx style.
Buy 1 or 100 and
save.

lifetime Warranty

Call For Free In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. Message Center

1-800-327-3159
Factory

437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW
MANUFACTURING CO.

7936 Boardwalk • Brighton MI

TAKE AMERICA'S #1
TILLER HOME TODAY!

• Rear tires and powered wheels
make tilling easy.

• FREEdemonstration. All
models in stock and ready to go!

• NO MONEY-DOWN
Financing available!

Factory Authorized Sales - Service· Parts Since 1977

SUN VALLEY GARDEN EQUIPMENT
8140 M-36 - Hamburg OPENM-F 1-6

(313)231·2474 SAT. 9-3

AND HARDWARE CENTER
"Your Quality Source for Tmber and Tools"

56601 Grand River· New Hudson • 437-1423
Hours Mon - Fn 7-7. Sat 8-6. Sun 9-5 437-9920

Everyday Low on Softener Salt

.599
WHILE

SUPPUES LAST!

~ YA'=-
~ 7-1/4-ln.18T

Lightning Blade
., With FREE6 Pc. Iso-

Temp-Claw- Bit Set
at,tOO slay~ <;harplonger cuts

..... easier ailS are for all var'dble speed
drills and screwQuns

> IO~oe.'2 0111Cl..'S'l9)

(Swing·R·Slide) Available

~HHfiIv
HIUIOWRRE

StGlES

Cedar and Treated
Deck's Available!!

i VISA Il.We're the
Problem Solvers!

May 13, 19931 Home & GaIden II East 0 13
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Avoiding the headaches
of remodeling
Continued from 12 • See if windows and doors open and

close easily.
BEFORE IT'S OVER

This is not to say you should grin
and bear it if your contractor is being
unreasonable, doing shoddy work or
otherwise taking advantage of you.

• Floor tile should be grouted
and excess grout should be cleaned

off the tiles. Check for bubbles or
streaks in stain and polyurethane.

One way to ensure that the job will
be done to your satisfaction is to with-
hold a portion of the final payment,
pending completion of specific items.
Decorating Remodeling calls this a
"punch list": it might include:

• Inspect drywall: it should have a
smooth finish with no nail indentations.
Watch for any spots that need paint

• Make sure light fixtures and
switches are installed and working. If
your electrical service is new, breakers
should be labeled.• Make sure faucets. fixtures and

drains don't leak and there are no
scratches in surfaces. • Look for uniform color throughout,

on countertops , tile backsplashes,
walls and floors.• Check that moldings are in place

and painted, and the vinyl cover for the
toe-kick has been installed. • Be sure you are in possession of

warranty information and the use and
care guides for surfaces, cabinets and
appliances.

• Test cabinet drawers and doors to
make sure they align and operate
smoothly. All hardware should be in
place and be free of nicks and scratch-
es.

• Test all the features of new appli-
ances right away to ensure that every-
thing works properly.

Total Interior Design
Service For All Your Needs

,\'~, All Under One Roofl

j!: ;t1]i! . 'I~~~il'\I

:i ~I~·.II: ~ i· - -==-~c==-;\ I:

J
I : 'I~I'~:--~\':

I. I I~ ~L I . -..:0:::== ig=~~""
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~
II I ~ -~~ ~ -~ ,~~. '~-=-11,
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'~. ~;.:::::..:::::''B ""! -Window Treatments
, -~ 0 ~I -Wall & Floor Covering..\\n -Fabric for ,Custom Creatrons

., ,I I ) -Custom Picture Framing & Prints

\
'J Y / U Whether you need help With one Window,.V'V one floor, one room, or an enllre home or
-- office, our deSign profeSSionals Will be

........_ ___. happy to adVIse you
- -- ·Custom Draperies, Bedspreads, Velancn & Fabrics

SPRING SALES
• C~s~o~ Draperies • Bedspreads
• MIni-Blinds • Verticals. Duettes

• Pleated Shades

• Wallpaper • Fabric
• Stainmaster Carpet

on sale
200/0 to 600/0 oH

~Interior Place
242 SUMMIT ST.

IN ALLEN'S CENTER
Hours: M-T-W-f 9:30 to 6
Th 'to 8 pm • Sat 10 to 5

Ample Free Parking
MILFORD
684-2788
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Find
Home Improvement

listings in

The Livingston County

On pages 77-104

A new 'Extra' Special publication by HomeTown Newspapers

.SPRINGTIME SAVINGS
Red Pine

~~LANDSCAPE1lE.I~ TIMERS
4x6-8 R.S. $599

6x6-8 R.S. $899

6x8-8 R.S. $1249

* SEASONITE
Gal. $1099 5 gal. $4995

* DEKSWOOD
Gal. $1149' 5 gal. $4999

* CWF CLEAR
andUV

Gal $1549 5 gal. $7399

HIGHLAND LUMBER
& BUILDING CENTER

155 Highland Rd. (at Milford Rd.)

887-4186
AU Advertised Items Cash & Carry



Spring
Gardening

HeadQuarters

OR DO IT YOURSELF
CHECK OUR SPECIAL PRICES

Large Selection

PERENNIALS

REMODELING PROJECT IN MIND?
ONE CAL.L. DOES IT AL.L.

348·7508
-ADDITIONS
- KITCHENS
- MODERNIZATION
-INSULATION

- WINDOWS & DOORS ~~;i~ii- SIDING & ROOFING ~.: ~~=
- DECKS ,,~~ \,~~~S~f\;',~\" O~..... G \

'':~ Cr 010 f"'C\~~~{c~e60 c~f,~~,,,, KITCHEN DESIGN &
~ -(0 -n"lJ{.," PLANNING

\ fbO ~SO~," Professional Installation
\ ~f,~., Courteous Attention & ServiceV' - Cabinets To Suit Your Budget

Corian and Formica Tops

INSULATE
AND SAVEl

• Hanging Baskets
• Seed Potatoes
• Geraniums

• Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants .
• Set Onions
• Potted Plants

Blooming Hybred No.1 Roses

vet~~T~~lats$8.50 & $tO.50
Robelt A. Sheets GNenhouses

5660 W. 7 Mile
1 block west of Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(515)457-2540

r;-----------il1$200.00 OFF!I
I •Bays, Bows or Minimum of I
I 5 Windows Pella or Vinyl I
II ·Any Remodeling Project II

Over '2,500.00
I I
I •Attic & Wall Insulation I
I (Whole House Only) I
I Previous Orders Excluded I
L With Coupon Only· Expires 6-15-93 .J-----------
OVER 35 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

HUNDREDS OF
SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

IN NORTHVILLE
SINCE 1986

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Decorative Stones Driveway Stone
• NY White Marble Sand
• Salt & Pepper Top Soil
• Coral Crush Shredded Bark
• Red Sundown Wood Chips
• Western Sunset Grass Seed
• Pond Pebbles Edging
• And Many More Crushed Concrete
• Patio Stones Landscape Fabricr--------,
I10%Off any I
I II of our supplies I
I "Good for pick-up only" I
l
One coupon per purchase I
w/coupon expires 6-30-93 •

1--1-------'--1

! $500 Off !~~.;;,
I Delivery I .::' -~:;(';'
I On 5 ycls. or more I ,.,.·
lOne Coupon Per Purchase I~ <::><:>
Iw/coupon expires 6-30-93 I-------
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437-8103
23655 Griswold Rd., South Lyon

5th Driveways. of 10 mile Hours: Moo-Sat 9-6; Suo 11-4
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The art of
Comfortable
Style
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

It's often said that a person's home is
his castle. More accurate, however,
would be the statement that a person's
home is his cocoon.

Most folks crave warmth, comfort and
relaxation in thdr homes, not the cold,
stark ceremony of a stony castle. While
some furnishing trends of the past have
tended more toward impractical castle
chic. today's strongest trends combine
style with comfort-<:hairs you sit in, not
on; overstuffed sofas; richly textured
upholstery that is both durable and stain-
resistant

Aside from furniture, another design
trend certain to add warmth to any decor
is the liberal use of color.

Cold and stark white-on-white walls
and ceilings have been painted over with
the new neutral - green - or any of an
entire spectrum of warm pastel and vivid
shades.

Continued on 18 Current trends favor comfortable furniture with generous proportions.

2 Year Warranty
12.0 HP B & S 1/C ENGINE
·5 Speed gear drtve transaxle $1599
.38' Frame-cutting deck • HeadBghts

14 HP OHV SINGLE CYLINDER BRIGGS
'6speedgeardnYelllrlssde·flmt-aJlIrogdeek·headlltG· $1899
molded rear Imrt. dew bot mats· deiule slee~ lIIletI

NOUIFfED
43963 GRAND RNER • JUST WEST OF NOVI RD.

349-3133 ~
When weeds appear. apply Gro-Tone Weed Control Plus Lawn Fertlhzer
• Killsdandelions and many other broad leaf weeds.
• Produces a lush green lawn.
• Contains IBDU-eontrolled released nitrogen that
doesn't wash away with heavy rams.

5,000 sq. ft. $14.99 (;nrrt-;~~':-IrE[
10,000 sq. ft. $26.99 Coro ron~S:"~r:lnl~~<IO"'turn ..."ur

fl\lrcln<c r>roc~ ,n 'ull " \'0\, ~"' nul
''\lldit.'(\ \\ Ilh t't",uh'
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PRE-SEASON SALE
CENTRAL AIR

Now during our spring special. YOU'll save
on the affordable and dependable Bryant
593 air conditioner. It's backed With a
5-year compressor warranty InCluding free
labor

Installed for as low as

$14 00
Model
#593-024

Air Conditioner Tune-up
$52.00

FALLE RT "The Right Stuff TO Last"

HEATING & COOLING INC
10075 Colonial Industrial Drive, South'Lvon

437-4385
FREE IN HOME ESTIMATESlicensed Insured
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RE-NEW YOUR KITCHEN
FOR UNDER $300*

THE KITCHEN TUNE-UP 9-STEP PROCESSWILL RESTORETHE
LUSTER AND BEAUTY TO YOUR KITCHEN CABINETS AS WELL AS

OTHER WOOD IN YOUR HOME INCLUDING VANITIES, STAIR RAILS,
PANELINC, MILLWORK, DOORS WINDOW CASINGS, AND FURNITURE.

IF YOU HAVE WOOD IN YOUR HOME AND WANT TO MAINTAIN OR
RESTORE IT TO ITS ORIGINAL LUSTERYOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO

HAVE KITCHEN TUNE-UP DO IT.
CALL FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION DEMONSTRATION.

"We cure the grungieSI"
Residential.~~ ...

• Average size kitchen Commercial

Classic Window
Builders Supply, Inc.

10133 Colonial Industrial Drive
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

CAxf~0"Wood Windows & Patio Doors

~~~~

II~
'D,lmpian

vinyl replacement windows OJAYJQB·

peA............,·SEMCO
Industries, Inc.Finally, the choice is simple.

(313) 437-5861 • FAX (313) 437-4420

'Mr. Tile Co.
Do-It-Voursel'f Headquarters

Come See Our

New Larger
Selectionl

Our Biggest
Selection

Everl

QUARRY
TILE

From47¢
Each

~:... . .mmmODom
®

Basement/Commercial Vinyl

FLOOR TILE
1/16" and3/32"

Hartco
Tongue & Groove,
Urethane Finish
No Wax

PARQUET$245From
sq. ft.

3 Colors
From 42¢~.ft.

Fix Up your Home
This SUMMER

Do-it-yourself
Headquarters

348-8850

Professional advice for do-it-yourselfers.
Experienced personnel " professional
installation available, commercial or

residential
Get your best price •••••••• then call Mr. Tile!

Novi
Novl Town Center 348-8850

Mervyns Court West

Mon. Fri 9-9 Sat 9-5 b.....I = ~ Redford
Telegraph Road

255-0075

May 13. 1993/ Home & Garden II East '0 17
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Style easy with versatile furnishings, artful touches
Continued from 16

On fabrics or furniture, walls or floors,
color makes a room come alive. It also is
the greatest unifier in any room scheme.

To select a color scheme, peruse deco-
rating magazines and furniture show-
rooms and nole which arrangements
appeal to you. The colors that predomi-
nate in those setups are sure to be among
your favorites. Or let an upholstery fabric
or heirloom quilt spark a room's plan.
Take one or more of tlie paler tints and
use them for areas like walls and floors.
Pick up a brighter tone from the pattern
for large upholstery pieces and window
treatments. Save the strongest hues for
accents such as pillows and lamps.

Just as you can detennine your color
preferences by searching through maga-
zines and furniture showrooms, so too can
you learn of the styles of furniture you
find appealing.

Tour furniture stores and galleries, spe-
cialty-design shops and antique stores.
Talk.with salespeople and browse the

displays. You 11get ideas on style and
how a room scheme goes together.

When it actually comes time to pur-
chase furnishings. aim for a continuity of
style. Although styles need not be the
same in a room or house, generally one or
two dominate simply because a person's
preferences lean toward that design. In
any case, only two or three designs per
room generally is best.

While comfortable style really knows
no boundaries - casualcomfort furniture
encompasses elements of nearly all
designs - some of the most popular fur-
niture trends are:

• Quaint, cushy romance reminiscent of
European country homes-consider, as an
example, the English manor charm of a a
floral print wing chair.

• Contemporary pieces redone with
softer lines and nurturing cushions.

• American West collections that incor-
porate the broken-in leather look and
desert earth tones as well as the seaside

CREATIVE

CARPENTRY

-

~
l~t1Jtj

~-M~~
• ' > .,;~~

f"VVV'V'V'V'"

f
FLOWER ~BOXES
Starting at

(~

YOUR OUTDOOR
FURNITURE SPECIALIST

(517)546·5540
Howell. M1ch

hues and nautical themes of the Pacific
Northwest.

• Styles that reference back to the plush,
rounded '30sand '40slooksofcomfort-
able art deco or those influenced by the
function first straightforward appeal of
Mission and Prairie furnishings.

• Tactile materials have become more
important as well. People want furniture
that makes you want to touch it, whether
it be soft and sensuous suede or rough and
rugged twig, wicker and rattan-topped
with oversize cushions, of course, and
paired with ottomans to prop up your feet.

With today's complex lifestyles and
limited home space, another important
trend - regardless of design style-is for
furnishings to be versatile. As more
rooms in the house pull double-duty, so
too do the furnishings in them.

The addition of a sofa bed and decora-
tive screen to a great room used primarily
as an entertainment center or home office
also allows it to be a guest bedroom. A
drop-leaf table used as a work surface or

game table in a family room or den can
double as a formal dining table when the
need arises.

Sofas scaled to fit the end of a bed or
luxurious chaise longues make the bed-
room a sitting room as well, and artful
armoires can hide away a work space or
entertainment center.

When starting to shop for new furni-
ture, plan to buy the best furnishings you
can afford Consumers of the 90's have
replaced a disposable philosophy with the
mindset of wanting pieces that will
endure both structurally and aesthetically
- wanting to feel that there is inherent
value in the products they buy.

Also, take along a floor plan showing
windows. doorways and any special
architectural features - as well as the
width of doors and hallways so you can
be certain the furniture will fit in the
home .

Also take along paint chips. swatches
of fabrics and carpetsamples with which
your new purchases must coordinate.

S~lt

~

1f~[

OUTDOOR
LIGHTING

PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED
LANDSCAPE LIGHTING PACKAGES

FROM $19800

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
LOW VOLTAGE POST LANTERNS

FROM $14800

REID 43443 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

(313) 348·4055
LIGHTING CO. Hours M & Th 9-8, Tu, W, F 9-6,Sat 10-5

,..,....~,..,....~
$SOLID OAK PORCH SWINGS
~SAVE $125 $450
<Spring Sun Sale Now .

[Regular s575.oo)
~~ ........~.....-InIIo...~"""~-

Featuring
• Designer Flower Boxes

• Solid Oak & Poplar Porch Swings
• Garden Benches

.Folding Wood Chairs
- Using Finest Exterior Wood Finishes -

OFF ALL
OUTDOOR
FIXTURES

-.~-"'SA- "



• 4' Chain Link Installed $295 per ft.
• 6' Wood Privacy Installed $665 per ft.

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH ON APPROVED CREDIT

Get Into The Swint!

• We do inground pools
• Doughboy & Hayward filters
• Complete line of chemicals
• Accessories & toys
• Liners for Hendon & Kayak,

round, oval & inground pools
• Filter repairs
• Replacement parts

by .

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

South Lyon
~. 437-8400 Call us

today!

'fOt{J{1td
WITH

COLASANTI'S
MARKET

I'"• COMPLETE LINE O~ ANNUALS Fresh C
~ PERENNIALS AND VEGETABLE PLANTS Meats ut

.'= • COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN MATERIALS B slV3bl<
• OVER 1,000 HANGING BASKETS --- utcher Sh S°PPe ,__:t'~

• EXTENSIVE LINE OF CACTUSES
• FINEST PRODUCE & VEGETABLES AVAILABL'E
• DELI "SPECIALIZING IN SALADS AND PARlY TRAYS"
• WICKER BASKETS AND ACCESSORIES

"VISIT OUR STORE FOR FRESH PRODUCE, ANNUALS AND VEGETABLE PLANTS"

COLASANTI'S 468 S. MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND
(v..Mile South of M-59)

MARKET (313) 887-0012
May 13, 1Q93I Home & Gatden II Easl 0 11
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Many solutions for saving space
Continued from 8
assess your needs and wardrobe before
getting down to business.

A little painless renovation, meanwhile,
can turn an underused closet into a home
office or message center complete with
chair, shelving and a little leg room to
boot.

THE RIGHT TOOLS
Tools of the space-saving trade can

work miracles in an overflowing home or
apartment.

Options include rainbow-bright stack-
ing trays that save valuable floor space,
compact disk cabinets that keep the tunes
in order, imaginative toy boxes in a vari-
ety of shapes and sizes, trundle baskets
that roll neatly under a bed, wallmounted
coat and hat racks for outerwear, peg-
boards for hanging objects and plastic
storage boxes in a range of sizes that can
be stacked or stored side by side.

Meant-to-be-seen baskets, decorative
tins and glass containers can prove attrac-
tive storage units for the things you use
every day but hate to leave out in the
open.

There's even an array of storage equip-

I •

313-669-8212

METRO
POW E R WASH
669 8 2 1 2

THE LOOK
OF YOUR GREY

WEATHERED DECK

o
We Specialize In

Cleaning All Wood
Surfaces To Give

Them A New Natural
Look

25% OFF
DECKS AND HOUSES

o

FREE ESTIl\I:\ TES
20 • Home & GIlden II East I Yay 13, 1~

ment designed for the garage, kitchen and
pantry. Toolboxes, cabinets, shelves, peg-
boards, drawer units and freestanding
sheds offer a place for everything, and
wall-mounted tools and scaled-down
appliances can be hung or stored in an
out-of-the-way spot.

Overhead racks in the kitchen are per-
fect for storing and displaying shiny pole;
and pans. Can crushers and recycling bins
also can help alleviate the clutter that
sometimes builds up in the work areas of
the home.

LOFTY ASPIRATIONS
Hyour home includes cathedral ceilings

or an attic, you might consider converting
some of that airspace into a loft or room.

Talk to an architect, contractor or interi-
or designer about possibilities and accom-
panying costs for such a space, which
could be used for a small library, work
unit. reading or sitting area or even a
small bedroom.

Scrutinize furniture groupings in interi-
or design magazines and books, and con-
sult an interior decorator on ways to max-
imize your space through effective furni-
ture arranging.

Another tip: Experiment with scaled-
down templates of your rooms and fur-

nishings to find the best space-saving
floor plans before you start moving the
furniture.

DOUBLE DUTY
Is it furniture, or is it a spacesaving

unit?
With wicker and wooden trunks and

chests, entertainment centers and tables
equipped with storage space, it's tough to
tell. One min ute you're looking at some-
thing on which to sit or rest your coffee
mug, and the next at a well-concealed
spot for seasonal clothing, magazines,
videos or toys. -

From Murphy beds and trundle beds to
daybeds and bunk beds, a storage-smart
bed can help you convert a sliver of space
into a sleeping area.

Hideaway beds and Japanese futons are
two additional alternatives that make the
most of vital space during the day. then
offer a place to rest one's head at night.

OPTICAL ILLUSIONS
While every home deserves a grand

entry, not all abodes actually have one.
If yours lacks such a space, create one

by using a decorative screen, hanging
quilt, area rug, plant on a pedestal, coat
stand or brass coat hooks. Even the back

of a sofa can be used to establish a entry-
way boundary line.

You may not know any magic tricks,
but you can use some smart decorating
devices to give the illusion of more space.

Mirrors, for instance, are famous for
giving the impression of spacious living
quarters. Options range from framed
hanging mirrors that look elegant over the
sofa or mantel to plate mirrors that can be
cut to size, then attached to a wall with
mirror glue.

You also can open up a room with
paint; light-colored wall coverings will
make space appear bigger than it actually
is.

NICHE KNOW-HOW
Use your imagination to effectively uti-

lize the odd-shaped. little-used spaces in
your home.

You could, for instance, fill a comer
with a cupboard that will not only solve
your decorating dilemma, but offer vital
space as well.

Another idea: Fill a f1oor-to-ceiling
recess with shelves or cabinets-for storing
books. collections and such, then accent
your new nook with lighting. Or, con-
struct a built-in bench to fill the area.

Isn't your house
worth the best?

Cabots®
Stains.

The best way to protect your original investment Ius
eve.ry dollar?f appre~iation on your house is Cab~t
Stams. Premmm. qualIty Cabot Stains feature hi h i _
ment concentration for long-lasting, duarble be~uJ. g
And eve~yCabot penetrating stain is guaranteed not to
crack, blIster or p~el. Shouldn't you protect your house
the best way pOSSIble?Cabot Stains. Experience the
Best.™

STRiCKER
P A IN Tis

_[els~J
4 - 7

25345 Novi Road, Novi
1 mile south of 12 Oaks Mall

Hours: Mon-Fri. 7:00-5:30
Saturday 9:00-3:00

... LANSING I 96

OLD GRAND RIVER...
lOMllE RD

..
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• DID YOU KNOW ... We are the
largest stocking Andersen
Window dealer In livingston
County!

• DID YOU KNOW .. We have
over s100,OOO of inventory
in stock I

• DID YOU KNOW ... We have
over 500 windows in stock to
choose from!

• DID YOU KNOW .. We offer
over 80 styles such as
casements, narrohne, in both
white & terratone, patio doors.
roof and basement windows.

• DID YOU KNOW .. There is no
waiting time with our huge stock
for pick-up or delivery.

• DID YOU KNOW ... We offer
special in stock pricing!

• DID YOU KNOW ... We offer
custom assembly in store.

o NOW YOU KNOW III WHY WAIT! •

ltilr~
~ ...- uoCOMPANY 34~
~ MON_FRI730-630

•
615E.BaSellne sATUROAyaoo-430

.' NORTHVILLE SUNOAY 1000 - 230

Hartland
Lumber Be Hardware

10470Highland Rd. Mon.Fri 7:30-6:00
Hartland, Michigan saturday B:()()-4:30

(313)632-5535 Sunday 10:00-3.00 • Shade Trees
• Flowering Trees
• Flowering Shrubs
• Evergreens
• Fertilizers
• Lawn & Garden Care Products

28500 Haas Rd., Wixom Mich.

Fax (313) 437·5305 · (313) 437·2094
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-4; Sun. (thru 6-20-93) 11-4
g
~
f2
~
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Solutions
for problem
windows
By Rose Bennen Gilbert
Copley News Service

Q. I have a real problem in my
daughter's little bedroom that used to
be a sleeping porch, I think, because it
has an entire wall of windows that
wrap partway around the corners.

,
I,
I,
~

Can you suggest some way to put
curtains on these windows so-she has
some privacy without losing the day-
light? It's a very small room, and it
gets cold with all those windows.-CS.

A. My first advice about about prob-
lem windows is to make an extensive
tour of your nearest window and shade
store. If you're out of touch with happen-
ings on the hardware scene, you'll be
surprised at all the options available
today ... so many, it's sure to say, "Where
there's a will (to dress any window),
there's a way."

And I'm not talking custommades,

•\

.. ~ 1~ ~ ~l ~
.4 ~ ~

I ~.,
¥,\.
"~.

,.

Pleated shades under a double-arched valance solve a problem window arrangement in a corner bedroom.

300k
to

500/0
OFF

\,
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We will meet or
beat any

advertised price!
5-pc set Includes
oval taDle and 4
chairs

Gardenella
Patio Group by
Telescope Casual
Light and breezy. comfortable
and easy to maintain Aluminum
no-rust frames feature baked-on
polyester finish Colorful
weather- resistant Telaweave
VInyl mesh covers.

Many Other
Styles to

Choose From

319 N. Main St., Milford 684-2265

(lOSer
~ P£ Oil-
SHELVING &

ACCESSORIES

o TIE RACKS
o BELTRACKS
o SHOE RACKS
o LAUNDRY BASKETS
o JEWELRY DRAWERS
o MIRRORED DOORS

(BI-FOLD & SLIDING)..
Q RESIDENTIAL
Q COMMERCIAL
Q MANUFACTURED

HOMES

'We remove old shelving and rods,
patCh and repaint,

and Installa new organizer. •Cl CLOSETS
Q OFFICES
o GARAGES

FREE ESTIMATES(LOSEr
6 J)£~ 0It RSpring Cleaning Sale R

SHELVING & 4001
ACCESSORIES 10 off

TIm Whipple Second Closet
(313)889-9004 g~~~=lg:~~:y~
1-800-992-3360 ~~,;'Ao

Hours: Mon. - Fri.8 to 8; 8:30 to 1:30 Sat.

-
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Landscape Design
Service Available

12744 Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(313) 437-1202 or
313 349-3122

Visit Our Greenhouse
For Your Planting Needs

• Flowering Annuals • Ground Cover
• Perennials & Herbs • Rose Bushes
• Vegetable P1anls • White Oak
• Hanging Baskets Yard Products
• Top SOU,Peal, • Small Wheel Barrows - ~~~~~~t"

Bark and Cow Manure Buckboards
• Tre16ses • Ortho, Dexol &
• Red Cedar lh Barrels Dragon Products
• Cedar, Coco Bean Mulch • Moo? Valley BEATY' 5Furnllure

-1 ST06J~t J~SEE Florist & Greenhouses, Inc.
,>--,.I"\II"~ PRODUCTS! • FULL SERVICE FLORIST •

I 13790 Highland Rd.
(3 Mi. W. of Milford Rd.)

887-1411
ll't't'rY'WrTrFJ Hrs: M-F 9-6; Sat 9-5; Sun. 10-2.

"Family Owned Smce 1940" ~ ®

", '. :... . .

" 0':

-

....___I Geraniums IINew GuInea Impatiens)
· 4'h" $1.90 , , $2.25 each .

• Perennials • Geraniums ~~
• Ground Cover • New Guinea
• Annuals • Impatiens
• Vegetables • Nursery Stock
• Hanging Baskets • LargeEvergreens& ShadeTrees ~~ "-

Hollow Oak Farm
Nursery l.Greenhouse, Inc.

Quality Products
... at

Affordable Prices
11900 Rushton Rd.

South Lyon
2'h miles W. of PontIaC Trail at
the corner of 8 mile & Rushton

•
•

. . t. t .~. 4 I.' t 1/,_,w.I,'W..tU.,J.,\., ..'1\1ormar<~ ree armS' f fIt \.l 1.
1

t I"~~~~~~=(r~==;;:::;;~

Wholesale • Retail ..'1 _, ,l • aL - < •

Spring is the time for planting! ~. '~~'rI.
Shade & Evergreen Trees 0 - I..a>-"I.l .. .". '''''''''''

Call us about our Spring
Specials

....':,"'::"','~~:==:~ ::..::..:: : : : : :: : ::.:. Openers :::.:r : .
. : :.- . . . ..... "......

"0- •

Our • Entry Doors
~;~~: • Storm Doors
Open

. :", .'

Call Now for FREE
Estimate!

486-DOORj 486-3667
at

505 E. Lake St.
South Lyon

...Sales & Service
- Free Estimates

,:;:.. , ":": . . .:'" ..:.... ,"', ','

: .. ,': o. • .•

~
Owner: Andrew Becker

. .,:'00

. ', .....
" ",
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Many options available
for problem windows

Continued from 22
either, since most curtain rods
can be adjusted to fit any size
window.

Besides curtains. you might
consider shades, both the old-
fashioned roller kind that come
in newfashioned colors and
shapes, and cellular pleated
shades like the ones in the
photo we show here.

Shades also can be mounted
bottoms-up so they pull up
from the sill, ensuring privacy
on the bottom half of the win-
dow while leaving the top open
to admit light.

In this corner room, two
sizes of cellular shades (made
by Comfortex for Joanna) team
up under a gathered fabric
valance that serves to soften
and "feminize" the window
treatment.

Two important plus factors:
The shades' double pleats not
only allow diffused light to fil-
ter through, they all but block
the breezes in winter, and sun's

heat in summer (the company
cites tests showing they're
nearly 70 percent more energy
efficient than standard single-
layer cellular shades).

Q. The minute you step
into the hallway of our house.
you can see halfwa)' up the
stairs and into both the living
room and dining room. My
question: Do I have to use the
same colors and patterns in
all these areas? If so, where
do I make the hreak going up
the stairs?- L.T.

A. Areas that are seen at a
glance don't have to be treated
exactly alike, but the colors and
patterns you choose should be
visually related. An easy way
to handle this is to start with a
fabric/wall covering pattern
you love and playoff its col-
oration.

For example, you could use
its background color for the
walls in the hallway, put the

pattern itself on the living
room walls and some uphol-
stered pieces, then bring in a
coordinating print for the din-
ingroom.

Next. pick up another
important color the patterns
have in common and work it
into all three areas. You can
let one color dominate in the
living room. another in the
dining room and a third in the
hallway. if there's space
enough to treat it separately.

This kind of interplay of
pattern and color will let the
three areas look enough alike
to please the eye without
being repetitious.

P.S: Carry your downstairs
scheme up to the second level
... at least as far as the eye can
see from the first floor.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the
coauthor of "Manhattan
Style" and associate editor of
Country Decorating

24 0 Home & Gatden II Easll May 13, 1993

GARDEN TIPS

The beginning gardener
• Plant a small patch no bigger than
12 square feet.
• Locate your garden close to a water
source.
• Plant high-yielding crops, such as
lettuce, carrots, radishes and summer
squash. For flowers, try easy-to-grow
marigolds, zinnias and alyssum.
• If.your garden has poor drainage.
use raised beds or !nsta!l dra:r:age ti!es
under the soil.

Radish

Copley News SelVicelOan Clifford

Beach Tree Farm, Inc.
~.1' ~

Landscape Design
Cons ulti ng and

Construction

Every great p~oject that begins with a plan
ends In total satisfaction!

Professionals from start to finish.

313-887-3500

-
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DO IT YOURSELF.
DO IT RIGHT WITH

UnjlOCj(@ S!fJ!*lQJlf.* EIII*Takea 81gCuI 011the regular Takea BigCutolllhe pnceol a slOgle Takea BigCut olllhe cost 01
retailprice01your newSnapper bag grass catcheror NINJA' mulchingkll credll Ask about Snap.Credlt

CHOOSE A KWlK·N·EIY rAlel YOUR
CATCHERFOlWALKMOWIIS NEW ~UA II'IIiPlIOR A SlNGU lAG CATCHER 4iN1IHr',
FOR IIDEIS AND TlACTORS. HOME rODA •

[
~it

IlH 11I15~ 1
U .... 111 ....

Build your own

• PATIO • DRIVEWAY • STEPS • PLANTERS
• POOL DECK • WALKWAY • WALLS· TREERINGS
ThisIS one of the best Investments you will ever make

All lJNlLOCIC products come wllh a lifetime guarantee

UNllOCK'
P.Q Box 1270
12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton, MI, 48116

(313) 437-7037

Step by step Instructions avail
able to help you creale your
paving projects Video Instruc
tlons also available (520 refund
able depoSit) Complete line of
Installalion eqUipment
available for rent

At Marvin, we still make traditional wood windows one at a time. To order. To your
specifications. With everything from authentic divided lites to Round Tops.

The frame, sash, and casing are made of fine-grained Ponderosa pine, still the
best insulator of all the window materials. And the most beautiful.

All exterior wood is deep-treated to protect against rot and decay. r· 1
Tho hardware and weatherstripping are the best available. And the 1
components are carefully assembled by hand. 4

So whether you're restoring an existing structure or designing a 1 ~~ih
traditional reproduction, we can match virtually any style, size or ~' ,,,",
shape you want.

Lee Wholesale Supply
55965 Grand River • 1hmile east of Milford Rd.

New Hudson UI3) 437-6044

NOPAYMfNrs
UNr'L oct. '93.
,mllllSr FRIEr

THEREIS NEVER BEEN A
BETTER TIME TO BUY A SNAPPE.!

cu...·so CUy ...oo*.4.8•~~\Cher. Included

,-

CUT '200

'SubJect to credit approval on Snap· Credit APR will vary APR In effect on Dee 31. 1992 was 198% Minimum finance
charge 50' All finance and Insurance d1arges will be waIVed If your promotional balance Is paid In fUll bY Oct 2. 1993
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Lawn Lore: Growing grass without chemicals
By Steve Hurtado
Copley News Service

does reach the grass plants may be hurting
them.

I don't believe there is any area in the
home garden that has been subjected to
such universal chemical assault as the
lawn. In a driven pursuit of flawless turf,
homeowners have loaded their lawns
from spring to fall with regular doses of
synthetic nitrogen fertilizers, fungicides,
weed killers and insecticides.

Chemical fertilizers slow the action of
soil microorganisms, which need to be
working right up to speed to keep the soil
active and healthy and the lawn free of
excess thatch.

To overfertilize with immediately avail-
able nitrogen, according to lawn experS,
is to serve grass plants their dinner at the
top of the soil. The roots never have to
work to seek out nourishment.

But that is changing now, as people are
becoming less obsessed with the perfect
lawn, and more concerned with getting
their gardens off the chemical treadmill. Such "lazy grass" roots grow near the

soil surface and do not delve into the soil
to loosen it. The result is soil compaction
and all its accompanying ills. Frequent
shallow watering produces similar surface
rooting.

'The Chemical-Free Lawn" by Warren
Schultz (Rodale Press) addresses directly
and in a readerfriendly style the issue of
growing hardy, healthy grass without
chemical fertilizers or pesticides.

Quoting from research on lawn care,
Schultz notes that multiple feedings of
high-nitrogen fertilizer are simply out of
style these days. Studies show that fully
one-half of all soluble nitrogen applied to
the soil will be leached out and won't
reach the plants. And even the half that

Schultz suggests an environment-
friendly alternative that builds health and
strength into the soil, as well as into the
grass plants: Forgo the goal of instantly
green, lush growth, and go for steady
vigor with the use of slowly soluble, low-
analysis natural fertilizers.

Natural fertilizers and blends, such as

26 0 Home & Garden II East' May 13. 1993
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those including seed meals like cotton-
seed and canola for nitrogen, bonemeal
for phosphorus and kelp meal for potassi-
um, deliver major plant nutrients plus a
host of micronutrients that boost plant
health and growth.

These materials, while they do not yield
instant green, pave the way for long-term
vigor and provide a good backup reserve
of strength in soil and plants against times
of stress.

In his introduction to '''The Chemical-
Free Lawn," Schultz expresses his hope
that home gardeners will turn from treat-
ing their lawns as chemical sponges to
viewing lawn maintenance as "grass gar-
dening" without chemicals.

The book is a step-by-step program for
planting and tending a low-maintenance,
chemical-free lawn. It takes the home gar-
dener through the best choices in grass
varieties for different climates, including
the new pest-resistant perennial rye grass-
es, and suggests a variety of ground cov-
ers for sites that are unlikely to support a
decent lawn.

A chapter on mowing suggests methods

that will keep the grass plants healthy and
the roots delving deep into the soil-high
and often is the key. A neat timesaving
mowing method suggested here is to mow
in a circular pattern rather than doing par-
allel rows with a turn at each end. Then
go back and mow the comers.

The bad news in the chapter "Chemi-
cal-Free Weed Warfare" is that "there's no
such thing as a quick fix." The basic
stance here is that good grass care eventu-
ally will force weeds out-with a little
help from hand-pulling made easy with
such tools as long-handled weed poppers.

The alternative? Herbicides, which are
poisons.

"In addition to killing weeds, they slow
down the biological activity of the soil."
says Schultz. ''This weakens grass plants,
fosters thatch and encourages diseases."

An encyclopedia of common weeds
supplies helpful information on the
lifestyles and vnlnerable points of these
lawn invaders. Also helpful are sidebars
titled ''Two Ways to Beat Dandelions"
and "Three Ways to Beat Crabgrass."

CENTRAL AIR
Now durIng our sprIng specIal, YOU'll save
on the affordable and dependable Bryant
593 air condItIoner. It's backed wIth a
5-year compressor warranty InClUdIng free
labor

Installed for as low as

$14 00
Model
#593-024

Air Conditioner Tune-Up
$52.00

FALLE RT "The Right Stuff To Last"

HEATINC & COOLINC INC
10075 Colonial Industrial Drive, South'LYOn

437-4385
FREE IN HOME ESTIMATESLicensed

Insured
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NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Custom Homes • Decks
• Additions • Kitchens
• Remodeling • Baths
• Garages • Basements

Design assistance is available
Rough-ins only are no problem

Owner Participation Program
For Your FREEEstimate Call

LICENSEDAND INSURED

4 8 6 8 76 0 "Any Job Big or Small
(313)· Do It Right or Not At All"

o

~. \); - - m Verticals\~ ~~'~
* FREEInstallation with min. purchase

Serra Interiors
437-2838

The Original .,. .
-. ~ .~ •• :'1. , -inC.1CIJIII~."..'..;...;J '. ,.,'.. s ,. -

I European, Contemporary & Traditional
Cabinetry designed and installed

by Qualified Personnel

. Distinct Cabinetry for
.Discriminating Tastes

--_.~...

... <: '\ ... ";'" .r:-a--
·w.~~~' .'; -).; ~~) JO.... k'~ t} -". ~

:_,. ,,;.~. 'V~"'JC.. "
• Complete Interior Design Service
• Free In-Home Estimates

Showroom Hours:
Mon.-Fri 9 a.m.-S p.m.
Sat 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Or By Appointment

33318 Grand River
Farmington

(Next to Civic Theatre)"
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utdoors into
an Asset

Our experienced landscaping
designers can make the outdoor
surroundings of your home or

business convey the personal image
you want. From planning to

planting, we'll create a landscape
that blends perfectly with your

surroundings. All designed with you &
your budget in mind ...

• Landscape Designs
& Installations
New and Relandscaping

• Hydroseeding

• Brick Patios & Walk Ways
Interlocking Pavers

• Decks & Gazebos
Cedar & Wolmanized

".

42910 W. Ten Mile. Novi
349-4950
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